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Preface

Dr. Roger Weissinger-Baylon
Work shop Chair man and Founder

I
tal ian Defense Min is ter Ignazio La Russa’s Patron age of  the 25th Inter na tional Work shop. At the invi ta tion of
Ital ian Defense Min is ter Ignazio La Russa, this year’s 25th anni ver sary meet ing of  the Inter na tional
Work shop on Global Secu rity was held in Rome, Italy, on 20–22 June 2008, at the Grand Hotel

Parco dei Principi, Castel Sant’Angelo and Palazzo Barberini. We greatly appre ci ate Min is ter La Russa’s
per sonal sup port and con tri bu tions as patron of  the 25th anni ver sary work shop and as an open ing key -
note speaker. We also would like to acknowl edge the sup port of  Italy’s for mer Chief  of  Gen eral Staff,
Admi ral Giampaolo Di Paola, who assumed the chair man ship of  the NATO Mil i tary Com mit -
tee—NATO’s high est mil i tary posi tion—a few days after the work shop. In addi tion, we appre ci ate the
out stand ing sup port of  Gen eral Vincenzo Camporini, who suc ceeded Admi ral Di Paola as Italy’s Chief
of  Gen eral Staff. Both Admi ral Di Paola and Gen eral Camporini gave sig nif i cant open ing addresses and
con trib uted to the work shop as hon or ary chair men. More over, they both have been involved in this
series of  annual work shops for nearly a decade, as par tic i pants and as major speak ers.

Vat i can Museum, Sis tine Cha pel, Castel Sant’Angelo, and Palazzo Barberini. We greatly enjoyed the pri vate
visit to the Vat i can Museum and its world-famous Sis tine Cha pel as well as the recep tion and din ner that
fol lowed at the Castel Sant’Angelo, with its spec tac u lar view of  the entire city of  Rome. On the final day
of  the work shop, the Ital ian Min is try of  Defense hosted an eve ning at the Palazzo Barberini, which
included a pri vate visit to the museum’s famous art col lec tion, a din ner pre sided over by NATO’s Dep uty 
Supreme Allied Com mander Trans for ma tion, Admi ral Luciano Zappata, and a recep tion in the
Barberini Gardens.

Key note Speaker of  the 25thAnni ver sary Work shop. We would also like to acknowl edge the con tri bu tions of
other prin ci pal speak ers, includ ing Brit ish Defense Min is ter the Rt Hon Des Browne, Turk ish Defense
Min is ter Vecdi Gönül, Georgian Vice Prime Min is ter Giorgi Baramidze, Finmeccanica’s COO Giorgio
Zappa, and NATO’s for mer Supreme Allied Com mander Europe Gen eral George Joulwan, who led a
din ner debate again this year. Because of  the inter est in and the sig nif i cance of  the many remarks by par -
tic i pants in the din ner debate, we tran scribed the debate and pub lished it in the intro duc tory pages of  this 
book.

Ital ian Defense Min is try Orga niz ing Com mit tee. The con tri bu tions of  the Ital ian Min is try of  Defense,
espe cially those of  Brig. Gen. Filippo Ferrandu, who was our coor di na tor for all orga ni za tional and logis -
tic ques tions, includ ing the orga ni za tion of  the Palazzo Barberini din ner, are grate fully acknowl edged.
Other key Ital ian mil i tary officials who assisted with orga ni za tion and plan ning were Lt. Col. Fernando



Barletta, on the per sonal staff  of  Admi ral Di Paola, and Vice Admi ral Ferdinando Sanfelice di
Monteforte, Italy’s Per ma nent Mil i tary Rep re sen ta tive to the NATO Military Committee. 

Italy also con trib uted impor tant work shop speak ers and ses sion lead ers, includ ing NATO’s Dep uty
Sec re tary Gen eral Claudio Bisogniero, who chaired a major panel; Ambas sa dor Stefano Stefanini, Italy’s
Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive on the North Atlan tic Coun cil (who con trib uted to that same panel); Rear
Admi ral Luciano Callini, Pres i dent, Centro Alti Studi per la Difesa (CASD); Dr. Stefano Silvestri, Pres i -
dent, Istituto Affari Internazionali; and Major Gen eral Claudio Tozzi, Head of  3rd Depart ment, Arma -
ments Pol icy, Italy’s Sec re tar iat Gen eral/National Arma ments Direc tor. At Finmeccanica, we would like
to thank COO Dr. Giorgio Zappa for his open ing work shop address, as well as addi tional sup port, which 
is men tioned below. 

 
Prin ci pal Spon sors of  the Work shop. We grate fully acknowl edge the prin ci pal spon sors of  the 25th Inter na -

tional Work shop:

· The Ital ian Min is try of  Defense, with the patron age of  Defense Min is ter Ignazio La Russa 

· Alenia Aeronautica, a Finmeccanica Com pany

· Northrop Grumman Cor po ra tion 

· Microsoft Cor po ra tion 

· The U.S. Depart ment of  Defense (Under Sec re tary of  Defense for Acqui si tion, Tech nol ogy, and
Logis tics; Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense for Net works and Infor ma tion Inte gra tion; Office of  the
Direc tor of  Net Assess ment in the Office of  the Sec re tary of  Defense; Defense Threat Reduc tion
Agency) 

· Cen ter for Stra te gic Deci sion Research, which insti tuted the work shop series and has pre sented
work shops annu ally for 25 years. 

Alenia Aeronautica. At Alenia Aeronautica S.p.A., we appre ci ate the sup port and prin ci pal spon sor ship
pro vided by CEO Ing. Giovanni Bertolone. We are also grate ful for the long-term inter est and encour -
age ment of  Ing. Dr. Giorgio Zappa, now COO of  Alenia’s par ent com pany, Finmeccanica, as well as for
his per sonal par tic i pa tion and the impor tant address he gave dur ing the work shop’s open ing ses sion. We
also wish to rec og nize the con tri bu tions of  Mrs. Palmira Rotolo, Alenia Aeronautica’s head of  inter na -
tional rela tions, for her tire less coor di na tion of  Alenia Aeronautica’s par tic i pa tion in the work shop, espe -
cially the Sis tine Cha pel visit and din ner at Castel Sant’Angelo.

Northrop Grumman. After many years as a lead ing sup porter of  the Inter na tional Work shops, this year
Northrop Grumman was a prin ci pal spon sor for the fifth time. Under the lead er ship of  Northrop
Grumman exec u tives Mr. Wil liam Ennis, Mr. Joseph Penarczyk, Mr. Tim o thy Shephard, and Mr. James
Heath, Northrop Grumman helped us broaden and strengthen the work shop’s senior mil i tary dimen -
sion and added greatly to the dis cus sion of  Alli ance trans for ma tion and net work-centric oper a tions
(includ ing Allied Ground Surveillance).

Microsoft Cor po ra tion. Microsoft was a prin ci pal spon sor of  the work shop for the third time, cor re -
spond ing to the recent estab lish ment of  a Microsoft cor po rate ele ment sup port ing mil i tary, national
secu rity, police, and fire depart ment cus tom ers world wide. Mr. Tim Bloechl, Exec u tive Direc tor,
Microsoft World wide National Secu rity and Defense, was the lead ing indus try rep re sen ta tive on infor -
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ma tion tech nol ogy, and we were also delighted to wel come Mr. Dan iel Maly, Direc tor for Pub lic Safety
and National Secu rity (Cen tral and East ern Europe); Lieu ten ant Gen eral Mike McDuffie (Ret.), Vice
Pres i dent, U.S. Pub lic Sec tor Ser vices; Mr. Wayne Philips, Direc tor for World wide Defense Solu tions;
and Mr. Ralph Young, Vice President, Worldwide Public Sector.

Under Sec re tary of  Defense for Acqui si tion, Tech nol ogy, and Logis tics. In the Office of  the Under Sec re tary of
Defense, we are grate ful for the advice and sup port of  Mr. Alfred Volkman, who devel oped and chaired
the pan els on inter na tional coop er a tion over the last sev eral years. We appre ci ate as well the sup port of
Mr. Roger Golden and Ms. Mary Miller, and the effi cient assis tance of  Ms. Rita Bidlack. 

Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense (Net works and Infor ma tion Inte gra tion). Through the assis tance of  Assis tant
Sec re tary of  Defense John Grimes, Dep uty Assis tant Sec re tary Rob ert Lentz, and Mr. Tim Bloechl (now
at Microsoft), net work-centric oper a tions have become an increas ingly impor tant com po nent of  the
Inter na tional Work shops, and we thank these offi cials for their work. 

Office of  the Direc tor of  Net Assess ment. Since the begin ning of  this work shop series almost 25 years ago,
the Direc tor of  Net Assess ment in the U.S. Depart ment of  Defense, Mr. Andrew Mar shall, has spon -
sored the activ i ties of  our orga ni za tion. Ms. Rebecca Bash, also in the Office of  the Direc tor of  Net
Assess ment, reviewed this report prior to pub li ca tion, and we were delighted that she was also able to
par tic i pate in this year’s work shop for the first time, after so many years of  assis tance and sup port. We
appre ci ate Net Assess ment’s sup port over the years and the very help ful advice and assis tance we have
been given.

Defense Threat Reduc tion Agency (DTRA). At DTRA, we are grate ful for the many con tri bu tions of  Col o -
nel Rob ert Dickey and espe cially the agency’s direc tor, Dr. James Tegnelia, who par tic i pated actively in
the work shop ses sions again this year. We would also like to thank Dr. Arthur T. Hopkins, Prin ci pal Dep -
uty Assis tant to the Sec re tary of  Defense for Nuclear and Chem i cal and Bio log i cal Defense Pro grams,
for his encour age ment and very effec tive advice, as well as Mr. Michael Evenson, Dep uty Direc tor for
Com bat Sup port, for his sig nif i cant con tri bu tions to the very high-level panel that DTRA assem bled for
this year’s work shop. Mr. Hank Keese rep re sented the DTRA Field Office in Bel gium. All of  the DTRA
efforts were very effec tively coor di nated by Col o nel Bob Dickey, Senior Strategic Planner-Operations
Enterprise at DTRA.

Major Work shop Spon sors

Lockheed Mar tin Cor po ra tion. Dr. Scott Har ris, Lockheed Mar tin’s Pres i dent for Con ti nen tal Europe,
has con trib uted to the work shop for many years, both as a par tic i pant and as a speaker. This year, he was
joined by Mr. Mesut Ciceker of  Lockheed Mar tin’s Rome office, and we are grate ful to them both. 

EADS. We greatly appre ci ate the inter est and assis tance of  a num ber of  senior exec u tives at EADS,
espe cially Mr. Louis Gallois, EADS CEO; Dr. Thomas End ers, Airbus CEO; Mr. Marwan Lahoud,
COO of  EADS (who wel comed us with an address at the Musée Jaquemart-André dur ing last year’s Paris 
work shop); Dr. Stefan Zoller, Pres i dent and CEO of  EADS Defence and Com mu ni ca tions Sys tems;
Pro fes sor Dr. Holger Mey, head of  Cus tomer Rela tions in Defense and Secu rity Sys tems; Mr. Thomas
Homberg, EADS Sr. Vice Pres i dent for Cor po rate Strat egy and Plan ning; and Mr. David Oli ver, Pres i -
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dent and CEO, EADS North Amer ica Defense. Although he was not able to par tic i pate in the work shop
this year, Admi ral Jean Betermier, Senior Advi sor to the EADS CEO, was a vital con trib u tor to all phases
of  work shop plan ning. 

Thales. Senior Vice Pres i dent Edgar Buckley, whose work shop par tic i pa tion and address we appre ci -
ate, brought to the work shop dis cus sions his expe ri ence not only at Thales but as a for mer NATO Assis -
tant Sec re tary General.

AFCEA. Thanks to the con tin ued inter est and sup port of  Mr. Kent Schnei der, AFCEA joined the
work shop for the first time this year as a major spon sor. We appre ci ate Mr. Schnei der’s work shop par tic i -
pa tion and address, as well as the par tic i pa tion of  his col leagues, Lieu ten ant Gen eral John Dubia and Ms.
Becky Nolan.

MITRE Cor po ra tion. We would like to thank MITRE for its spon sor ship of  the work shop over the last
two decades, and also appre ci ate the par tic i pa tion of  Mr. Ray mond Haller, Mr. Wil liam Knickerbocker,
and Mr. Peter Sherlock at this year’s event.

Work shop Patrons, Advi sors, and Participants

Work shop Patrons and Hon or ary Chair men. We deeply appre ci ate the encour age ment and sup port we
received from our work shop patrons and gen eral chair men:

His Excel lency Ignazio La Russa, Min is ter of  Defense of  Italy (Work shop Patron and Key note Speaker, 2008)

His Excel lency Hervé Morin, Min is ter of  Defense of  France (Work shop Patron, 2007) 

His Excel lency Franz Josef  Jung, Min is ter of  Defense of  Ger many (Work shop Patron and Key note Speaker, 2006)

Her Excel lency Michèle Alliot-Marie, Min is ter of  Defense of  France (Patron, 2005, 2007; Key note Speaker, 2005)

His Excel lency Peter Struck, MdB, Min is ter of  Defense of  Ger many (Key note Speaker, 2004)

His Excel lency Rudolf  Scharping, Min is ter of  Defense of  Ger many (Patron and Key note Speaker, 2000, 2002)

His Excel lency Aleksander Kwaniewski, Pres i dent of  Poland (Patron, 1996; Key note Speaker, 1996–98, 2000, 2002)

His Excel lency Václav Havel, Pres i dent of  the Czech Repub lic (Patron, 1997; Key note Speaker, 1996, 1997)

His Excel lency Arpád Göncz, Pres i dent of  Hun gary (Work shop Patron and Key note Speaker, 1999)

His Excel lency Jan Trøjborg, Min is ter of  Defense of  Den mark (Work shop Patron, 2001)

His Excel lency Dr. Werner Fasslabend, Min is ter of  Defense of  Aus tria (Patron and Key note Speaker, 1998)

His Excel lency Volker Rühe, Min is ter of  Defense of  Ger many (Work shop Patron, 1995)

Gen eral George Joulwan, for mer Supreme Allied Com mander, Europe (Hon or ary Gen eral Chair man, 1994–1997)

Admi ral Giampaolo Di Paola, Chair man of  NATO Mil i tary Com mit tee (Hon or ary Chair , Key note Speaker, 2008)

Gen eral Vincenzo Camporini, Chief  of  Gen eral Staff  of  Italy (Hon or ary Chair man, Key note Speaker, 2008)

Gen eral James Jones, Supreme Allied Com mander Europe (Key note Speaker, 2004, 2006, 2007)

Gen eral Henri Bentegeat, Chair man of  the EU Mil i tary Com mit tee, for mer Chief  of  Gen eral Staff  of  France

(Key note Speaker, 2007)

Gen eral John Shalikashvili, Supreme Allied Com mander Europe (Key note Speaker, 1993)

Advi sory Board. For help ing to shape the work shop agenda with their guid ance and ideas, our Board of
Advi sors deserves warm thanks. Our advi sors are:

His Excel lency Valdas Adamkus, Pres i dent of  Lith u a nia
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Ing. Giovanni Bertolone, CEO, Alenia Aeronautica S.p.A.

Admi ral Jean Betermier, Senior Advi sor to the CEO, EADS

Mr. Tim Bloechl, Man ag ing Direc tor World wide Pub lic Safety and National Security, Microsoft

Admi ral Giampaolo Di Paola, Chair man of  NATO Mil i tary Com mit tee, for mer Ital ian Chief  of  Staff

His Excel lency Mikulas Dzurinda, for mer Prime Min is ter of  Slovakia

The Hon or able Gordon Eng land, United States Dep uty Sec re tary of  Defense

His Excel lency Dr. Werner Fasslabend, for mer Defense Min is ter of  Aus tria

His Excel lency Vecdi Gönül, Defense Min is ter of  Tur key

Gen eral George A. Joulwan (Ret.), for mer Supreme Allied Com mander, Europe

Ambas sa dor Mahmoud Karem, Egyp tian Ambas sa dor to the Euro pean Union

Ambas sa dor Karel Kovanda, Euro pean Com mis sion Dep uty Direc tor Gen eral 

His Excel lency Linas Linkevicius, Lith u a nian Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive to NATO

His Excel lency Fatmir Mediu, for mer Min is ter of  Defense of  Alba nia

Ambas sa dor Jaromir Novotny, Ambas sa dor of  the Czech Repub lic to Japan

Ambas sa dor Marc Perrin de Brichambaut, Sec re tary Gen eral, OSCE

Dr. Andrey Piontkovskiy, Direc tor, Stra te gic Stud ies Cen ter, Mos cow

Ing. Gen eral Rob ert Ranquet, French Defense Min is try

Vice Admi ral Ferdinando Sanfelice di Monteforte, for mer Ital ian Mil i tary Rep re sen ta tive to NATO Mil i tary Com mit tee

Mr. Kent Schnei der, Pres i dent, AFCEA Inter na tional

His Excel lency Borys Tarasyuk, for mer Min is ter of  For eign Affairs of  Ukraine

His Excel lency Dr. Alexandr Vondra, Vice Prime Min is ter of  the Czech Repub lic

Ing. Dr. Giorgio Zappa, COO of  Finmeccanica and Chair man of  Alenia Aeronautica

Par tic i pants in the 25th Inter na tional Work shop. This year, del e gates from more than 30 coun tries as well as
rep re sen ta tives from the U.N., NATO, the EU, OPCW, and NATO’s PfP and Med i ter ra nean Dia logue
joined the work shop. We appre ci ate their active involve ment with the work shop agenda, themes, and
speak ers and their inter est in par tic i pat ing in work shop dis cus sions. The par tic i pants were:

His Excel lency Jaak Aaviksoo, Esto nian Min is ter of  Defense

Ms. Renée S. Acosta, Pres i dent and CEO, Global Impact

Ambas sa dor Munir Akram, Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive of  Paki stan to the United Nations (at the time of  the work shop)

Ambas sa dor Iraklis Asteriadis, Direc tor, D2 Direc tor ate NATO/WEU, Hel lenic Min is try of  For eign Affairs

Col o nel Adil Ayaz, Office of  Turk ish Min is ter of  Defense

Air Chief  Mar shal Sir Anthony Bagnall GBE KCB, For mer United King dom Vice Chief  of  Defence Staff

State Sec re tary Jozsef  Bali, Hun gar ian Min is try of  Defense

His Excel lency Giorgi Baramidze, Vice Prime Min is ter of  Geor gia

Col o nel Kemal Basak, Chief  of  Cab i net, Turk ish Min is try of  Defense

Ms. Rebecca Bash, Office of  the Direc tor, Net Assess ment

Ms. Anne D. Baylon, Co-Direc tor, Cen ter for Stra te gic Deci sion Research

Mr. Joseph Benkert, U.S. Prin ci pal Dep uty Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense for Global Secu rity Affairs

Ambas sa dor-at-Large Grigory V. Berdennikov, Min is try of  For eign Affairs of  the Rus sian Fed er a tion

Ambas sa dor Claudio Bisogniero, NATO Dep uty Sec re tary Gen eral

Mr. Tim Bloechl, Man ag ing Direc tor, World wide Pub lic Safety & National Secu rity, Microsoft Cor po ra tion

Ambas sa dor Davor Bozinovic, Cro atian Ambas sa dor to NATO

The Rt. Hon. Des Browne MP, United King dom Sec re tary of  State for Defence

Dr. Edgar Buckley, Senior Vice Pres i dent, Thales
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Lieu ten ant Gen eral Evgeniy Buzhinsky, Rus sian Min is try of  Defense

Rear Admi ral Luciano Callini, Pres i dent, Centro Alti Studi per la Difesa (CASD)

Gen eral Vincenzo Camporini, Chief  of  Gen eral Staff  of  Italy

Ms. Marie-Jeanne Capuano, EuroFuture/Aspect Con sult ing

Mr. Enzo Casolini, Vice Pres i dent of  Alenia Aeronautica

Ambas sa dor Georgiy Chernyavskyi, Ukrai nian Ambas sa dor to Italy

Ambas sa dor Vladi mir Chizhov, Rus sian Ambas sa dor to the EU

Mr. Mesut Ciceker, Lockheed Mar tin

Com mander Jeffrey Cima, Office of  Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense for Global Secu rity Affairs

Mr. Davor Cutic, Direc tor of  Inter na tional Defense Coop er a tion, Cro atian Min is try of  Defense

Ambas sa dor Franciskus Baron van Daele, Bel gian Ambas sa dor to NATO

Col o nel Rob ert Dickey (Ret.), Defense Threat Reduc tion Agency

Admi ral Giampaolo Di Paola, Chair man of  NATO Mil i tary Com mit tee, for mer Chief  of  Defense of  Italy

Lieu ten ant Gen eral John Dubia (Ret.), Exec u tive Vice Pres i dent, AFCEA Inter na tional

Mr. Rich ard Ekwall, Chief  of  Staff, Orga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion of  Chem i cal Weap ons

Ambas sa dor Stew art Eldon CMG OBE, Brit ish Ambas sa dor to NATO

Mr. Wil liam Ennis, Northrop Grumman Inter na tional Inc.

Rear Admi ral Nadir Hakan Eraydin, Chief  of  Plans and Pol icy, Turk ish Min is try of  Defense

Dr. Werner Fasslabend, Pres i dent, Polit i cal Acad emy of  Aus trian Peo ples’ Party, for mer Aus trian Min is ter of  Defense

Bri ga dier Gen eral Filippo Ferrandu, Ital ian Min is try of  Defense

Admi ral Mark P. Fitz ger ald, Com mander, Allied Joint Force Com mand Naples and U.S. Navy Europe

Assis tant Sec re tary Gen eral Peter Flory, NATO Assis tant Gen eral for Defense Invest ment

Cap tain (Navy) Valentin Gagashev, Chief  of  Stra te gic Plan ning Direc tor ate, Bul gar ian Gen eral Staff

His Excel lency Vecdi Gönül, Min is ter of  Defense of  Tur key

Mr. Darko Göttlicher, Dep uty Head, Coun ter-Ter ror ism, Cro atian Inte rior Min is try

The Hon or able John G. Grimes, Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense for Net works and Infor ma tion Inte gra tion (CIO)
Mr. Ray mond Haller, Senior Vice Pres i dent (C2C), MITRE Cor po ra tion

Dr. Scott Har ris, Pres i dent, Con ti nen tal Europe, Lockheed Mar tin

Mr. James Heath, Northrop Grumman/Elec tronic Sys tems Sec tor

Ms. Melissa Hento, Office of  Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense for Global Secu rity Affairs

Mr. Thomas Homberg, Cor po rate Vice Pres i dent, Stra te gic Coor di na tion, EADS

Dr. Edward Ifft, Adjunct Pro fes sor, Georgetown Uni ver sity

Ambas sa dor Tacan Ildem, Turk ish Ambas sa dor to NATO

Ambas sa dor Kire Ilioski, Mac e do nian Ambas sa dor to NATO

Ambas sa dor Rob ert Joseph, for mer U.S Under Sec re tary of  State

Gen eral George Joulwan (Ret.), for mer Supreme Allied Com mander, Europe

Ambas sa dor Dr. Mahmoud Karem, Egyp tian Ambas sa dor to the Euro pean Union

Mr. Henry Keese, DTRA Field Office, Bel gium

Mr. Wil liam E. Knickerbocker, MITRE Cor po ra tion, Bel gium

Mr. Batu Kutelia, Geor gian First Dep uty Min is ter of  Defense

His Excel lency Ignazio La Russa, Min is ter of  Defense of  Italy

Gen eral Karl-Heinz Lather, Chief  of  Staff, Supreme Head quar ters Allied Pow ers of  Europe

Dep uty Assis tant Sec re tary Rob ert Lentz, Office of  the Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense (NII)

Ambas sa dor Kirsti Lintonen, Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive of  Fin land to the United Nations

Ambas sa dor Juri Luik, Esto nian Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive to NATO

Ms. Carmen Maccarone, Northrop Grumman Italia S.p.A.
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Mr. Dan iel Maly, Microsoft, Direc tor for Pub lic Safety and National Secu rity (Cen tral and East ern Europe)

Lieu ten ant Gen eral Mike McDuffie (Ret.), Vice Pres i dent, U.S. Pub lic Sec tor Ser vices, Microsoft

Pro fes sor Dr. Holger Mey, Vice Pres i dent, EADS Defense & Secu rity Sys tems

Mrs. Mary Miller, Inter na tional Pro grams Man ager, U.S. Depart ment of  Defense (AT&L)

Mr. Giovanni Morelli, Direc tor, Busi ness Devel op ment, Northrop Grumman Italia

Ms. Becky Nolan, Exec u tive Vice Pres i dent, AFCEA Inter na tional

Mr. Renatas Norkus, Lith u a nian Under sec re tary for Inter na tional Rela tions and Defence Policy

Ambas sa dor Jaromir Novotny, Czech Ambas sa dor to Japan

Capt. Dirk Oehmichen-Dau, SHAPE

Mr. J. David Patterson, for mer U.S. Prin ci pal Dep uty Under Sec re tary of  Defense (Comp trol ler)

Mr. Joseph Penarczyk, Vice Pres i dent, Northrop Grumman IT Global

Ambas sa dor Rogelio Pfirter, Direc tor Gen eral, Orga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion of  Chem i cal Weapons

Mr. Wayne Phillips, Microsoft, Direc tor World wide Defense Solu tions

Ing. Gen. de l’Armement Rob ert Ranquet, Dep uty Direc tor, Stra te gic Affairs, French Defense Min is try

The Hon or able John Rood, U.S. Under Sec re tary of  State for Arms Con trol and Inter na tional Secu rity Affairs

Lieu ten ant Gen eral K. E. Rosgaard, Spe cial Rep re sen ta tive of  the Chief  of  Defense Den mark

Mrs. Palmira Rotolo, Alenia Aeronautica S.p.A

Ambas sa dor Jean-Marc de la Sablière, Ambas sa dor of  France to Italy and for mer Ambas sa dor to the United Nations

Vice Admi ral Ferdinando Sanfelice di Monteforte, Ital ian Mil i tary Rep re sen ta tive to NATO

Mr. Wil liam Schmieder, Vice Pres i dent Inter na tional, Gen eral Dynam ics

Mr. Kent Schnei der, Pres i dent and CEO, AFCEA Inter na tional

Gen eral Rainer Schuwirth, for mer Chief  of  Staff, SHAPE

Ambas sa dor Jiri Šedivy, NATO Assist. Sec re tary Gen eral for Defense Pol icy & Plan ning

Mr. Tim o thy Shephard, Regional Vice Pres i dent, Northrop Grumman/Elec tron ics Sys tems Sec tor

Mr. Peter Sherlock, MITRE Cor po ra tion

Dr. Stefano Silvestri, Pres i dent, Istituto Affari Internazionali 

Mr. Don Sinclair, Direc tor Gen eral, Inter na tional Secu rity, Cana dian Min is try of  For eign Affairs and Inter na tional Trade

Bri ga dier Gen eral Matthaios Skouras, Dir. of  Anal y sis, Mil i tary Intel li gence Joint Direc tor ate, Hel lenic Defense Gen. Staff

Lieu ten ant Gen eral James Soligan, Dep uty Chief  of  Staff  for Trans for ma tion, Allied Com mand Trans for ma tion

Mr. Fred Spivey, Defense Con sul tant

Ambas sa dor Stefano Stefanini, Ital ian Ambas sa dor to NATO

Mr. David Swin dle, Pres i dent, IAP World wide Ser vices

His Excel lency Borys Tarasyuk, For mer Min is ter of  For eign Affairs of  Ukraine and Chair man, Com mit tee on Euro pean

Inte gra tion, Verkhovna Rada (Ukrai nian Par lia ment)

Bri ga dier Gen eral Jean-Sébastien Tavernier, French Defense Attaché, Rome

Dr. James A. Tegnelia, Direc tor, Defense Threat Reduc tion Agency

Her Excel lency Eka Tkeshelashvili, Geor gian Min is ter of  For eign Affairs

Major Gen eral Claudio Tozzi, Head of  3rd Depart ment, Office of  the Ital ian National Arma ments Direc tor

Bri ga dier Gen eral Algis Vaiceliunas, Chief  of  Joint Head quar ters, Lith u a nian Army

Mr. Alfred Volkman, Direc tor for Inter na tional Coop er a tion, Office of  the Under Sec re tary of  Defense 

Dr. Roger Weissinger-Baylon, Work shop Chair man, Co-Direc tor, Cen ter for Stra te gic Deci sion Research

Ambas sa dor Boguslaw W. Winid, Pol ish Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive to NATO

Lieu ten ant Gen eral Ulrich Wolf, Direc tor, NATO CIS Ser vice Agency

Mr. Pat rick Worms, Aspect Con sult ing

Mr. Ralph Young, Vice Pres i dent, Microsoft, World wide Pub lic Sec tor
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Ambas sa dor Youcef  Yousfi, Alge rian Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive to the United Nations (at the time of  the work shop), for mer

For eign Min is ter of  Alge ria (and cur rently the Alge rian Ambas sa dor to Tunisia)

Dr. Giorgio Zappa, Chief  Oper at ing Offi cer (COO), Finmeccanica and Chair man, Alenia Aeronautica

Admi ral Luciano Zappata, NATO Dep uty Supreme Allied Com mander Trans for ma tion

Major Gen eral ZHAN Maohai, Vice Chair man of  the China Insti tute of  Intl. Stra te gic Stud ies, For mer Dir. Gen eral of

For eign Affairs, Chi nese Defense Ministry

Dr. Stefan Zoller, CEO, EADS Defence &Secu rity

Work shop Inter na tional Staff

Caro line Baylon, CSDR staff  direc tor

Dr. Ania Garlitski, M.D., Tufts-New Eng land Med i cal Cen ter

Jean Lee, CSDR work shop pho tog ra pher/graphic designer

Montse Morell, Ph.D., Universitat Autònoma de Bar ce lona
Eugene Whitlock, J.D., CSDR staff

Observ ers 

Mr. David Hogan-Hern, Pri vate Office of  the Brit ish State Sec re tary for Defence

Ms. Sue Hutch in son, Pri vate Office of  the Brit ish State Sec re tary for Defence

Mr. Irakli Chitadze, Office of  Geor gian Vice Prime Min is ter

Col o nel Lorenzo D’Addario, Office of  Dep uty Supreme Allied Com mand Trans for ma tion

Com mander John Hottendorf, ACT

Lieu ten ant Col o nel Giovanni Travaglini, Allied Joint Force Com mand, Naples

Lieu ten ant Col o nel Matesic, Cro atian Defense Attache

Major Olmar Colbert, Defense Threat Reduc tion Agency

Major Paolo Frare, Office of  Dep uty Supreme Allied Com mand Trans for ma tion

CPT Pat rick Malone, Allied Joint Force Com mand, Naples

Mas ter Ser geant Funke, SHAPE

Mr. Chuck Humenansky, Allied Joint Force Com mand, Naples

Mr. Kristopher Stanton, Allied Joint Force Com mand, Naples

Mr. Joseph Zappala, Defense Threat Reduc tion Agency

Acknowledgments: Vat i can Museum and Sis tine Cha pel, Castel Sant’Angelo,
Palazzo Barberini, Grand Hotel Parco dei Principi, Work shop Inter na tional Staff

Vat i can Museum, Raphael’s Rooms, and Sis tine Cha pel. With greatly appre ci ated help from Isabella
Moro-Raineri, early arriv ing par tic i pants enjoyed a pri vate visit to the Vat i can Museum, Rafael’s Log gia,
and the Sis tine Cha pel on 19 June. Raphael’s rooms were com mis sioned by Pope Jul ius II in 1512. The
Sis tine Cha pel was built by Pope Sixtus IV between 1477 and 1489. Michel an gelo painted the ceil ing of
the Sis tine Cha pel between 1508 and 1512. The cha pel is famous for its fresco of  the “Last Judg ment”
and also for nine scenes from the Book of  Gen e sis, includ ing the “Cre ation of  Adam.”

Castel Sant’Angelo National Museum at the Vat i can. The din ner event on 21 June, the work shop’s sec ond
eve ning, was held at the Castel Sant’Angelo, with a pri vate visit to the log gia of  Pope Jul ius II, designed by 
the papal archi tect Bramante; the apart ments of  Pope Paul III; and the Sala Paolina. One of  ancient
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Rome’s larg est sur viv ing mon u ments, Castel Sant’Angelo was built by the Emperor Hadrian as a mau so -
leum for him self  and his suc ces sors and was com pleted by Antonius Pius in 139 A.D. When the Emperor 
Marcus Aurelius built the vast Aurelian Wall that sur rounds the city of  Rome to this day, he trans formed
the mon u ment into a for tress. In 1277, Pope Nich o las II con nected it to the Vat i can by an ele vated for ti -
fied pas sage to pro vide a safe ref uge for the pon tiffs in case of  attack. Today the Castel Sant’Angelo is a
national museum. Its beau ti ful rooms include fres coes by Giulio Romano, Perin del Vaga, and oth ers of
the Raphael school.

The Parco dei Principi Hotel in Rome. Con ve niently located near the Villa Borghese and Borghese Park, the 
Parco dei Principi Hotel was a per fect site for this year’s work shop. The con fer ence facil i ties were excel -
lent and we received out stand ing sup port from the hotel’s gen eral man ager, Carla Milos, who made sure
that every thing ran smoothly. The work shop opened with a din ner debate mod er ated by Gen eral George
Joulwan at the won der ful din ing facil i ties of  the Parco dei Principi and the work shop ses sions were held
in the hotel’s superb con fer ence rooms. Based on our expe ri ence with the Parco dei Principi, we strongly
rec om mend it for any high-level work shop, con fer ence, or other events in Rome.

Work shop Inter na tional Staff. This year’s work shop staff  con sisted of  Eugene Whitlock, J.D., a grad u ate
of  Stan ford Uni ver sity and the Uni ver sity of  Mich i gan Law School; Jean Lee, who began con trib ut ing to
the work shop soon after her Stan ford grad u a tion; Dr. Montse Morell (who recently com pleted her doc -
toral stud ies in bio chem is try at the Institut de Biotecnologia I Biomedicina in Bar ce lona); and Dr. Ania
Garlitski, M.D., also a Stan ford grad u ate. Ania is now an M.D., a car di ol o gist, and an Assis tant Pro fes sor
at Tufts-New Eng land Med i cal Cen ter. Caro line Baylon, an eco nom ics grad u ate of  Stan ford Uni ver sity,
was the over all direc tor of  the work shop staff. Caro line has led the staff  for the last four years, and has
con trib uted as a staff  mem ber for more than 10 years; Eugene han dled work shop logis tics as well as con -
tracts and other legal issues; and Jean was respon si ble for the work shop’s graphics and pho tog ra phy,
includ ing the cover design of  this book and all of  the pho tog ra phy. Anne D. Baylon, a grad u ate of  the
Uni ver sity of  Paris Law School who has an M.A. from Stan ford, arranged a cul tural pro gram for vis its by
work shop spouses to Rome, with plan ning assis tance from Federico Pellegrini, a well-known Rome
guide. Together with his father and brother, who are also accom plished Rome guides, Federico brought
enthu si asm and a wealth of  inter est ing his tor i cal details to the spouses’ pro gram in Rome, as well as to the 
Vat i can visit by work shop par tic i pants. With out the tire less efforts and exper tise of  every one on this
outstanding staff, the workshop would have been difficult, if  not impossible, to organize.

Work shop Pub li ca tions. In addi tion to being a found ing co-direc tor of  the Cen ter for Stra te gic Deci sion
Research (CSDR), Anne D. Baylon was respon si ble for the edit ing of  these Pro ceed ings. In her role as head
of  pub li ca tions, Anne tran scribed many of  the work shop pre sen ta tions, care fully edited all of  them, and
coor di nated the edit ing and pub li ca tion approv als with the chap ter authors. In her edit ing role, she grate -
fully acknowl edges the assis tance and con tri bu tions of  Carol Whiteley, who read and copy edited all of
the chap ters; Jean Lee, for her pro fes sional assis tance with the photo lay outs and other graphics; and
Kevin Cot ter, for arrang ing the final preparations for printing.

Acknowl edge ment to our “alumni.” Since this year’s work shop was our 25thth anni ver sary event, we would
like to thank all those who have con trib uted to the work shop over the last two and a half  decades—as
work shop par tic i pants, speak ers, advi sory board mem bers, spon sors, and staff  mem bers. Many of  them
have con trib uted in var i ous ways for a decade or more. More than 30 coun tries have par tic i pated on an
active, con tin ued basis for most of  the work shop’s his tory, and the approx i mately 1000 par tic i pants and
staff  mem bers who have con trib uted over the years rep re sent a sub stan tial group of  “alumni,” most of
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whom now occupy posi tions of  influ ence in the inter na tional defense and secu rity com mu nity. We hope
that they have bene fited from their involvement in this activity as we have.

Paris, France and
Menlo Park, Cal i for nia
Novem ber 2008
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Workshop Chairman’s Overview: 
In Search of  a New Vision

Dr. Roger Weissinger-Baylon1

Workshop Chairman and Founder

A
t the 25th Inter na tional Work shop on Global Secu rity, held in Rome in June 2008, Admi ral
Giampaolo di Paola—the incom ing chair man of  the NATO Mil i tary Com mit tee (and the work -
shop’s hon or ary gen eral chair man)—gave the open ing address, fol lowed by key pre sen ta tions by

Ital ian Defense Min is ter Ignazio La Russa (work shop patron), Brit ish Defense Min is ter the Rt Hon Des
Browne, Turk ish Defense Min is ter Vecdi Gönül, Geor gian Vice Prime Min is ter Giorgi Baramidze, Italy’s 
Chief  of  Staff  Gen eral Vincenzo Camporini, and other lead ers, includ ing Finmeccanica’s COO Giorgio
Zappa. NATO’s for mer Supreme Allied Com mander Europe Gen eral George Joulwan then led a din ner
debate that addressed fun da men tal issues, includ ing the vital impor tance of  NATO’s rela tion ship with
Rus sia.

Dur ing the two and one-half  days of  work shop dis cus sions, these speak ers were joined by more than
forty oth ers, includ ing senior dip lo mats—with ambas sa dors to NATO, the EU and the U.N.—and some
of  NATO’s most senior four-star flag and gen eral offi cers, i.e. SHAPE Chief  of  Staff  Gen eral
Karl-Heinz Lather, Allied Joint Force Com mander Naples Admi ral Mark Fitz ger ald, and Dep uty
Supreme Allied Com mander Trans for ma tion Admi ral Luciano Zappata.

THE NEED FOR A NEW STRATEGIC CONCEPT AND A COMMON
VISION FOR THE TRANSATLANTIC RELATIONSHIP

Brit ish Defense Min is ter Des Browne describes the “need to reform our inter na tional insti tu tions in
the light of  the global chal lenges we face” and calls for coun tries to “focus on the trans for ma tion of
NATO.2 While rec og niz ing NATO’s remark able suc cesses, he believes that fun da men tal changes are
nec es sary:

...reform should take us towards three clear objec tives for NATO: well-planned and well-man aged oper a tions; an abil ity
to help iden tify and deliver the capa bil i ties needed to sup port both cur rent and future oper a tions; and a frame work of

1
Dr. Roger Weissinger-Baylon is the Workshop Chairman and Founder as well as Co-Director of the Center for Strategic
Decision Research. The views expressed in this overview are entirely his own and do not reflect policies of the U.S.
Department of Defense or any other sponsoring or participating organization.

2
Fol low ing up on his pro pos als for reform, Min is ter Browne pro posed that the NATO Sec re tary Gen eral con vene a spe cial

meet ing of defense min is ters, which was held in Lon don in Sep tem ber 2008.



part ner ships that will allow us to work with oth ers who share our inter ests and can con trib ute to them includ ing as part of  
a more com pre hen sive approach.

Min is ter Browne fur ther argues, “We need to help the Alli ance under stand better its real pri or i ties, and 
then encour age it to focus and orga nize itself  to deliver them most effec tively.3” Speak ing along the same
lines, Admi ral Di Paola says that we have “a respon si bil ity to think through all the key issues” that affect
our global secu rity so that the Alli ance can develop “a new stra te gic con cept based on a com mon vision
for the trans at lan tic rela tion ship.”

Which Threats Present the Gravest Risks?

In the search for a new stra te gic con cept, a com mon vision, and a reformed and trans formed NATO,
Esto nia’s Defense Min is ter Jaak Aaviksoo argues that secu rity is “much more a sub con scious feel ing than 
the result of  some ratio nal argu ment.” Accord ing to Min is ter Aaviksoo, “A lot of  what we do in defense,
at least on the polit i cal level, is very much related to our per cep tions of  threats. . .and that some of  the
prob lems we face in global as well as regional secu rity are some times diver sions of  these per cep tions.” He 
also warns that “we per ceive the threats dif fer ently—some as real, some as less real—and that cre ates a
num ber of  prob lems and mis un der stand ings.” Ital ian Chief  of  Staff  Gen eral Camporini, who was the
first work shop speaker to empha size the need to think through the con cept of  secu rity, warns that it is
not enough to sim ply seek secu rity as an end in itself:

Even a super fi cial anal y sis reveals that…the search for secu rity is at the ori gin of  most of  the forms of  vio lence…Even
World War II was jus ti fied in this way: Hit ler wanted the ‘vi tal space’ [liebensraum] for the Third Reich, the space which
was needed to make Ger many feel secure…Why do I tell you this? Sim ply because I want to warn you against the belief
that the use of  the term ‘se cu rity’ is suf fi cient to grant legit i macy and legal ity to any action and inter ven tion.

For this rea son, it is vital to con sider which threats pres ent the great est risks to our secu rity, to pri or i -
tize them, and to address them in the wis est and most effec tive ways.

In call ing for a new NATO stra te gic con cept, Admi ral Di Paola expresses par tic u lar con cern for sev -
eral chal lenges:

· Pres sures on the earth’s eco sys tem. Such pres sures often lead to hun ger; scar city of  oil, water, and other
nat u ral resources; and effects on global warm ing and cli mate change. At the time of  the work shop,
when energy prices were near their peak, Min is ter La Russa put “scar city of  energy resources at the
top of  the list.” He warned that “today’s energy prices are not only a dan ger, but a true and direct
threat to the orderly func tion ing of  our com mu ni ties.”

4 Dr. Roger Weissinger-Baylon
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Min is ter Browne’s con cerns include (1) a NATO Response Force that is not yet achiev ing its full poten tial; (2) the real ity that

some coun tries are not yet reach ing the goal of  40% deploy able land forces, which sug gests that “resources need to be switched
away from non-deploy able capa bil i ties” in order to reach this goal; (3) the need for an “ini tia tive to make more heli cop ters and
stra te gic lift avail able for oper a tions”; (4) “a non-deploy able com mand struc ture that is scarcely opti mized for the type of  oper a -
tions we now con duct”; (5) “a rigid com mit tee struc ture and cul ture that inhibit cross-cut ting think ing and advice and are dis in -
clined to empha size deliv ery”; and (6) the fact that it is “hard to pri or i tize invest ment deci sions, which still tend to be driven too

much by poten tial equip ment solu tions than by an anal y sis of  capa bil ity require ments.”



· Demo graphic growth. The world’s pop u la tion is expected to grow by sev eral bil lion dur ing the com ing
decades, and the world’s larg est cit ies are now found in India, Paki stan, China, Rus sia, and Korea;
Istan bul and Cairo are already far larger than major west ern cap i tals such as New York and Lon don.

· Increas ing income inequal ity. When “increas ingly large num bers of  peo ple have abso lutely noth ing,”
Admi ral Di Paola sug gests that con flicts may be inev i ta ble. As Egyp tian Ambas sa dor Mamoud
Karem points out, “The feel ing of  inse cu rity is per va sive, with 40% of  the world’s pop u la tion liv ing
below the pov erty line of  $2 per day.”

· Rap idly evolv ing infor ma tion tech nol ogy. This chal lenge is truly rev o lu tion iz ing the way work is done.4 In
fact, the Internet con tin ues to intro duce fun da men tal changes in the rela tion ship between peo ple
and their gov ern ments. Accord ing to Esto nian Defense Min is ter Jaak Aaviksoo, “The Internet pro -
vides open access to infor ma tion, which is the best instru ment for under min ing total i tar ian sys -
tems.” IT may even be chang ing the way gov ern ments oper ate.

· Loss of  sov er eignty. Because of  mem ber ship in orga ni za tions such as the U.N., the EU, NATO, the
IMF, or WTO, Admi ral Di Paola points out, coun tries are often left with a “dilu tion of  sov er eignty”
and, con se quently, often have far more lim ited options than is gen er ally real ized to address fun da -
men tal prob lems.

These fac tors, together with such prob lems as regional or inter state con flicts, hun ger, dis ease, migra -
tion, envi ron men tal dan gers, and orga nized crime, drive tra di tional secu rity chal lenges, includ ing “ter ror -
ism with weap ons of  mass destruc tion, nuclear pro lif er a tion, and the rad i cal iza tion of  ide ol o gies or
reli gions.”5 In describ ing the pres ent chal lenges, Brit ish Prime Min is ter Gordon Brown empha sizes:6

- The glob al iza tion of  the econ omy

- The threat of  cli mate change

- The long strug gle against inter na tional ter ror ism
- The need to pro tect mil lions from vio lence and con flict and to face up to the inter na tional con se quences of  pov erty and 
inequal ity

The Speed and Span of  Change

In dis cuss ing the new global chal lenges,7 Prime Min is ter Brown calls atten tion to “their scale, their
diver sity, and the speed with which they have emerged.” In fact, as Admi ral Di Paola observes, these chal -

Overview: In Search of a New Vision 5

4
Accord ing to Microsoft’s Tim Bloechl, future mil i tary appli ca tions of  infor ma tion tech nol ogy include “…touch or voice

manip u la tion and searches of  mas sive amounts of  data and imag ery on com mer cially avail able and inex pen sive hor i zon tal and
ver ti cal dis plays. Pilots will learn basic fly ing skills or plan and ‘fly through’ flight mis sions using com puter-gen er ated cock pits
within vir tual worlds dis play ing real ter rain and weather on laptops or desk top com put ers at min i mal cost. This same capa bil ity
may soon be in the hands of  pla toon and squad lead ers on the ground, armed with the lat est imag ery from mil i tary and com mer -

cial sources and aug mented with 3-D, 360-degree views of  tar get areas and routes.”
5

Admi ral Giampaolo Di Paola. Op. cit.
6

Cited by Brit ish Sec re tary of  State for Defense Des Browne in his prin ci pal address to the 25th Inter na tional Work shop on

Global Secu rity.
7

Op. cit.



lenges are mag ni fied by the “speed and span of  change.” While we are accus tomed to deal ing with
change, we “tend to adapt to change rather slowly” and, unfor tu nately, the speed of  change is now
extraor di nary. Ital ian Defense Min is ter La Russa, describ ing the dif fi cul ties8 in deal ing with the speed and 
span of  change, empha sized that pol i ti cians need much more time to make and imple ment deci sions
effec tively:

We need time! The time we have for cri sis man age ment and res o lu tion no lon ger matches the time required to actu ally
solve such cri ses. The time we are given by pol i ti cians, the media, and west ern soci ety is incom pat i ble with the time a cri sis 
takes to spread out, be tack led, and solved.

Turk ish Defense Min is ter Vecdi Gonül, at a work shop plan ning meet ing in Ankara, Tur key, sug gested
that it is impos si ble to pre dict the kind of  cri ses that will arrive in the near future. As an illus tra tion of  the
speed and span of  change, less than six months after the Rome work shop addi tional chal lenges to global
secu rity have already emerged:

· The Rus sia-Geor gia con flict. Geor gia’s attack on South Ossetia on August 7, 2008, sparked a brief  but
intense mil i tary con flict between Rus sia and Geor gia, dur ing which Rus sia was widely accused of
over re ac tion. As a result of  this con flict, as well as grow ing Rus sian resent ment over the planned bal -
lis tic mis sile defense instal la tions in Hun gary and the Czech Repub lic, there is risk that Cold-War
ten sions between Rus sia and the West could return. As to the Geor gia-Rus sia con flict, there were
already signs of  deep ten sion between the par ties dur ing the Rome work shop. Geor gia’s Vice Prime
Min is ter Giorgi Baramidze warned:

...Rus sia would redraw the map of  East ern Europe and risk an armed con flict. Rather than ful fill its role as a peace keeper
and a medi a tor in Abkhazia Geor gia, Rus sia has become a party to the con flict. With draw ing from the 1996 CIS embargo
that banned weap ons trans fer to the sep a rat ist rebels in March, extend ing legal rec og ni tion to Geor gia’s sep a rat ist ter ri to -
ries with the April 16 pres i den tial decree, shoot ing down in Geor gian air space an unmanned and unarmed sur veil lance
drone of  the min is try of  inter nal affairs of  Geor gia on April 20…, and intro duc ing the Rus sian Min is try of  Defense’s
so-called rail road troops in May all offer clear evi dence of  Rus sia’s inten tions.

As to the hotly con tested bal lis tic mis sile defense instal la tions, Rus sia may have at least some rea son
for opti mism, since U.S. Pres i dent-elect Obama has not expressed sup port for the pro posal. In the mean -
time, Ambas sa dor Chizhov, Rus sia’s rep re sen ta tive to the EU, sums up Rus sia’s oppo si tion and con cern:

...another ele ment which also proves the exist ing con tin u ing frag men ta tion of  secu rity space is the famous—or infa -
mous, depend ing on your point of  view—third bal lis tic mis sile posi tion ing area in Poland and the Czech Repub lic, which
I would describe as an attempt to deploy an untested sys tem of  ques tion able reli abil ity against a non ex is tent threat.

· The sub-prime cri sis and global reces sion. The sub-prime cri sis is devel op ing into a full-blown global reces -
sion—per haps the deep est in 75 years. Its res o lu tion may be espe cially chal leng ing because the
under ly ing finan cial causes are not yet fully under stood. Prince ton Uni ver sity’s Paul Krugman, win -
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ner of  this year’s Nobel Prize in eco nom ics, lays most of  the prob lems on the door step of  the huge
“shadow bank ing sys tem” that lies com pletely out side reg u la tory struc tures. The cur rent cri sis is
extraor di nary not only in its scale, but in the rapid ity with which a global reces sion of  great mag ni -
tude has emerged, the scale and com plex ity of  the pol i cies that will be needed to turn the cri sis
around, and the extreme uncer tainty of  the effec tive ness of  pro posed pol i cies.

· Cyber-war. In what may be an emerg ing pat tern dur ing inter na tional con flicts, the mil i tary con flict
between Rus sia and Geor gia was accom pa nied by cyber-attacks against Geor gia’s Internet infra -
struc ture, and sev eral impor tant Geor gian gov ern ment Web sites were blocked or com pro mised. In
the U.S., defense-related sites seem to be under almost con stant attack. Deal ing with these chal lenges 
often requires inter na tional coop er a tion and raises com plex polit i cal issues. Defense Min is ter
Aaviksoo describes some of  this com plex ity:

...When ever there is [cyber-space] polic ing, indi vid ual rights are infringed upon, and this is always a high-pro file polit i cal
issue. So how can we enforce traf fic rules? Can we impose hard ware and soft ware on the Internet?...And who is respon si -
ble for enforc ing the rules? What are the legit i mate means of  coun ter-attack ing even when we are able to iden tify the pos -
si ble intruder? Since most attacks are glob ally dis trib uted, there is a legit i macy prob lem. To what extent will we be will ing
to tol er ate infringe ment of  national rules when there is a pos si ble tar get in a third coun try?...Do we develop only reac tive
mea sures or do we devise and develop active cyber-crime pre ven tion mea sures, includ ing intel li gence and other means?

 In a North Afri can con text, Alge ria’s U.N. ambas sa dor and for mer for eign min is ter, Youcef  Yousfi, is
con cerned that “groups linked to Al Qaeda” are pre sent ing real prob lems by “using web sites for recruit -
ment, pro pa ganda, and con duct ing attacks.” Like Min is ter Aaviksoo, he says that “inter na tional coop er a -
tion is also needed to face this issue, and we need to think how we can develop such coop er a tion.”

Among the grav est con cerns, in the view of  Microsoft’s Tim Bloechl, “…would be efforts to qui etly
infil trate infra struc ture-related com puter net works and, when the time is right, to exe cute attacks to dis -
rupt or ren der inop er a tive ele ments of  the infra struc ture.” He also warns:

 If  such attacks are car ried out by ter ror ist orga ni za tions that do not iden tify them selves as the source of  the attack…how 
would we respond?...Would the cir cum stances of  the attack pres ent a casus belli? And who would we coun ter at tack if  it

did? And what ROE would we employ as part of  such oper a tions?

Accord ing to Rob ert Lentz, the U.S. Dep uty Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense for Net works (NII), the
threat is increas ing rap idly. He warns:

our depend ency on this net work, all the infor ma tion that flows on it, all the plat forms that are now tied to it, and all the
busi ness sys tems and eco nomic sys tems that are linked to it, make it imper a tive that the cyber-defend ers and -pro tec tors

do their job effec tively.

His over all judg ment is not encour ag ing: “At this point in time,” he says, “I think the assess ment is that
we are really los ing that bat tle.”

Unex pected, Unrec og nized, or Under es ti mated Threats

· Fad ing or inter mit tent threats. Rapid change is char ac ter ized not only by the arrival of  new and often
unex pected threats, but also by the speed with which many issues sim ply fade from view—or appear
only inter mit tently: Con cerns over anthrax, the avian flu, the Asian tsu nami, and hur ri cane Katrina
have been eclipsed by the more recent cri ses, although those issues may well return at some point.
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· Unrec og nized or under es ti mated threats. In addi tion, there are seri ous issues that pol icy mak ers have been
reluc tant to rec og nize as cri ses or that have not yet been assigned the impor tance they merit: 

· Con se quences of  cyber-crime. While Admi ral Di Paola lists infor ma tion tech nol ogy as one driver of  secu -
rity chal lenges, the inter na tional com mu nity seems to under es ti mate or ignore the eco nomic and
social effects of  cyber-attacks, malware, and com puter-related crimes. In fact, these crimes are often
of  the same order of  mag ni tude as ille gal drugs and, as indi cated above, are poten tially even more
dan ger ous.

· Piracy at sea. The recent cap ture of  a Saudi super tanker off  the coast of  Soma lia high lights the real ity
that piracy at sea is increas ingly bra zen and could become a sig nif i cant secu rity threat. Already, the
Afri can Union has asked the U.N. to send peace keep ers to Soma lia and calls have been made for
NATO inter ven tion. Accord ing to the Ken yan gov ern ment, ran soms over the last year exceeded
$150 mil lion, which poten tially gives pirates resources with which to increase their capa bil i ties.
These funds also might be used to sup port the activ i ties of  Islamic fun da men tal ists. On the other
hand, some Islamic groups in Soma lia are seek ing to inter fere with the pirates’ activ i ties, which they
con sider to be non-Islamic.

· Reli gious fun da men tal ism. While Sep tem ber 11 and a vast num ber of  Al Qaeda-related attacks through -
out the world—from Madrid to Indo ne sia—clearly dem on strate that rad i cal Mus lim beliefs can rep -
re sent a grave dan ger to our soci et ies, it would be an unpar don able mis take to con sider all Mus lims
as threats. At the same time, the reli gious con ser va tives in many west ern coun tries—includ ing evan -
gel i cal Chris tians, Cath o lics, and Jews—are seek ing to acquire polit i cal power in the name of  such
beliefs as oppo si tion to the teach ing of  evo lu tion, stem cell research, abor tion, and gay mar riage as
well as sup port for Israel’s recov ery of  its so-called Bib li cal lands. Many of  these groups are among
the stron gest advo cates of  aggres sive mil i tary pol i cies.

· Unin tended pol icy effects of  west ern gov ern ments and inter na tional orga ni za tions. Many of  the most harm ful
eco nomic and social prob lems that con trib ute to extreme income inequal i ties and pov erty orig i nate
in the pol i cies of  west ern allies in the Mid dle East, in Euro pean and North Amer ica coun tries, and in 
pow er ful inter na tional insti tu tions such as the EU, the World Bank, the IMF, and WTO. 

· “Dis in for ma tion” by the media. At least in the U.S., news media have often dis torted news, caus ing the
pub lic to be badly informed on impor tant pol icy issues. As an admit tedly extreme exam ple, a large
per cent age of  Fox News view ers in the U.S. were con vinced that the Sep tem ber 11 attacks were
orches trated by Al Qaeda in Iraq, when in real ity Al Qaeda had vir tu ally no pres ence what so ever in
that coun try. 

· Africa as a for got ten con ti nent. Accord ing to Ambas sa dor Youcef  Yousfi, “Africa is the for got ten con ti -
nent. The inter na tional com mu nity looks at disas ters, the wars, the dis eases, and the lack of  devel op -
ment there with out any reac tion.…in Soma lia, Sudan, and the Dem o cratic Repub lic of  the Congo,
the inter na tional com mu nity is unable to make deci sions…” Accord ing to reports from a del e ga tion
that includes for mer U.N. Sec re tary Gen eral Kofi Annan and for mer U.S. Pres i dent Jimmy Carter,
the cur rent Zim ba bwe cri sis is more seri ous than imag ined, with up to five mil lion in need of  food.

· Health care issues. As Min is ter La Russa points out, health care in Afghan i stan is one of  the many
endemic prob lems (edu ca tion is another) for which improve ments are vitally needed, since “the
more able Afghan i stan is to stand on its feet, the more likely our inter ven tion there is likely to be con -
sid ered a suc cess.” Health care issues are of  crit i cal impor tance in devel oped coun tries as well. In the
U.S., for exam ple, obe sity is reach ing such pro por tions that it already con sti tutes a grave health prob -
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lem, and it seems to be spread ing to other coun tries. Although some may hes i tate to con sider obe sity
or other health care prob lems as secu rity issues, more Amer i cans are likely to die from obe sity’s
direct and indi rect effects than would be expected to die from the avian flu, ter ror ism, or even ter ror -
ism with WMDs.

· Simul ta neous cri ses. Ambas sa dor Karem asks, “What might hap pen if  a strong nexus devel ops
between soar ing food prices, energy sources, and a global water cri sis? Could this be a rec ipe for a
new war on a global scale?” As Min is ter La Russa points out, such simul ta neous cri ses have already
occurred: “…energy deple tion is over lap ping with food short ages…The causes of  food short ages
are sub stan tially the same as those caus ing the energy cri sis.” Given the grav ity of  the cur rent global
finan cial cri sis, the con di tions for a “per fect storm” may already be in place.9

Mul ti ple Futures

In order to deal with the extraor di nary speed and span of  change, as well as the dif fi culty pre dict ing
issues and cri ses that can arise with rel a tively lit tle notice, Admi ral Luciano Zappata, NATO’s Dep uty
Supreme Allied Com mander Trans for ma tion, described a new pro ject called “Mul ti ple Futures,” which
involves:

….try ing to illus trate the chal lenges that deci sion-mak ers may face, as well as their impli ca tions, and to better under stand
and ana lyze how we may best orga nize and equip our forces and define our future capa bil ity require ments. We will ana lyze 
the global trends and key driv ers in the future secu rity envi ron ment. This work will help us under stand the resul tant impli -
ca tions in terms of  poten tial threats and risks to our pop u la tions and val ues, and then help frame the dis cus sion on future 

chal lenges and mil i tary impli ca tions in terms of  roles and mis sions.
 

The Mul ti ple Futures pro ject will help answer key ques tions, includ ing “Which capa bil i ties must we
develop?” and “Within which timeframe?”

DEAL ING WITH THE CHAL LENGES

Com bat ing Weap ons of  Mass Destruc tion Pro lif er a tion

The exec u tive sum mary of  the report Com mis sion on the Pre ven tion of  Weap ons of  Mass Destruc -
tion begins with the fol low ing warn ing:

“Unless the world com mu nity acts deci sively and with great urgency, it is more likely than not that a weapon of  mass
destruc tion will be used in ter ror ist attack some where in the world by 2013.”

Of  all the chal lenges to global secu rity, none is greater than the need to com bat the pro lif er a tion of
weap ons of  mass destruc tion. In fact, the con cern for WMD pro lif er a tion is most likely at the heart of
the wars in Iraq and Afghan i stan, the con cern over Iran’s poten tial acqui si tion of  nuclear tech nol o gies,
and many other seri ous issues. In order to dis cuss the threat, Dr. James Tegnelia, direc tor of  the U.S.
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Defense Threat Reduc tion Agency, chaired a major panel with pre sen ta tions by senior U.S., NATO, and
Rus sian offi cials. The speak ers were Mr. John Rood, U.S. Under Sec re tary of  State for Arms Con trol and
Inter na tional Secu rity; Amb. Rob ert Joseph, for mer U.S. Under Sec re tary of  State for Arms Con trol and
Inter na tional Secu rity; Amb.-at-Large Grigory V. Berdennikov, Min is try of  For eign Affairs of  the Rus -
sian Fed er a tion; Amb. Jiri Sedivy, NATO Assis tant Sec re tary Gen eral for Defense Pol icy and Plan ning;
Mr. Peter Flory, NATO Assis tant Sec re tary Gen eral for Defense Invest ment; Amb. Rogelio Pfirter,
Direc tor-Gen eral, Orga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion of  Chem i cal Weap ons; and Mr. Joseph Benkert, U.S.
Prin ci pal Dep uty Assis tant Sec re tary of  Defense for Global Secu rity Affairs.

As Dr. Tegnelia notes in his chap ter below, the panel addressed issues includ ing:

 (a) How do dif fer ent coun tries view the risks of  WMD pro lif er a tion? (b) Which threats seem to be the grav est? ©) Is a
nuclear device (or radi a tion bomb) the prin ci pal con cern—or are coun tries more wor ried by chem i cal threats, bio log i cal
threats, or even high explo sives? (d) Within gov ern ments, is it pos si ble to rank or pri or i tize the risks, or are there sim ply
too many dif fer ences of  per cep tion among min is tries and agen cies—or do pri or i ties sim ply change too rap idly in
response to a steady stream of  unex pected news and shift ing pub lic reac tions? (e) What approaches, includ ing strength -
ened intel li gence, seem to work best? (f) Should risks be addressed at remote dis tances, the view of  some coun tries
includ ing the U.S., or should the high est pri or i ties be domes tic? (g) Are cur rent approaches effec tive or have they merely
been for tu nate?

U.S. Under Sec re tary of  State John Rood lists some key ele ments of  the threat:

Ter ror ism and the pro lif er a tion of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion…rep re sent the defin ing threat of  our age. Irre spon si -
ble states are pur su ing the capac ity for weap ons of  mass destruc tion. North Korea has con ducted a nuclear test, launched 
long-range bal lis tic mis siles, and engaged in the pro lif er a tion of  bal lis tic mis siles and nuclear capa bil i ties to other rogue
states. Iran con tin ues to sup port ter ror ist groups, to engage in sen si tive nuclear activ i ties in defi ance of  United Nations
Secu rity Coun cil res o lu tions, and to aggres sively develop ever more capa ble bal lis tic mis siles. Syria also spon sors ter ror -
ism and came very close to com plet ing a clan des tine nuclear reac tor, in vio la tion of  its IAEA obli ga tions, that appeared
designed spe cif i cally to pro duce plu to nium for nuclear weap ons.

Ambas sa dor Bob Joseph, who was asked by Dr. Tegnelia to sum up the dis cus sion, empha sizes the
impor tance of  polit i cal resolve, espe cially in deal ing with Iran:

…we will not suc ceed with out…the dem on stra tion of  polit i cal resolve over time…Iran is an incred i bly com plex prob -
lem but I think we know…what we need to do….There is no easy choice. Every choice that is out there for deal ing with
Iran in an effec tive way entails costs, but we must be will ing to pay those costs.

Con cern ing Rus sia, Ambas sa dor Joseph sug gests:

…we need to ensure that there is mutual respect in our rela tion ship with Rus sia. We need to build on oppor tu ni ties with
Rus sia, and the Global Ini tia tive and the Nuclear Energy Ini tia tive are two cases in which our inter ests coin cide. But we
also need to deal with Rus sia with a sense of  resolve, resolve in the con text of  a com mit ment to our prin ci ples. . . of

democ racy, human rights, national sov er eignty, and ter ri to rial integ rity.

Respond ing to these threats will require inter na tional coop er a tion. Accord ing to U.S. Assis tant Sec re -
tary of  Defense Joseph Benkert, the key to suc cess is part ner ships with con cerned nations:

What is to be done about these threats? The strat egy for deal ing with ene mies who may not respond to tra di tional tools
of  deter rence requires that we build part ner ships with nations who share our con cerns about WMD ter ror ism. . . We, the
United States, don’t have the resources to do it alone, and we won’t suc ceed if  we try.
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Regional Secu rity

Secu rity in the Bal kans. Admi ral Mark Fitz ger ald, NATO’s Allied Joint Force Com mander in Naples and
Com mander of  U.S. Naval Forces Europe, has a gen er ally pos i tive view of  prog ress in the Bal kans:

When I look at what has hap pened in the Bal kans over the last few years, I think of  how we have brought Croatia and
Alba nia into NATO… and how we are pretty close to get ting Skopje in there. And when I see that Bosnia is sign ing up
with PfP and try ing to gain MAP sta tus, that Montenegro is com ing along, and that Ser bia is par tic i pat ing in PfP, I see the
trend towards col lec tive secu rity on the EU side. I also see how the sign ing of  Sta bi li za tion and Asso ci a tion Agree ments
(SAAs) is sup port ing eco nomic sta bil ity. . .my head quar ters is try ing to fig ure out how we can pro vide the lead er ship to
get that secu rity sec tor reform piece. . .in place.…

None the less, Admi ral Fitz ger ald remains extremely con cerned about the sit u a tion in Kosovo. His
con cerns are based in part on the stag nant eco nomic sit u a tion there, the depend ence on funds arriv ing
from the dias pora or by inter na tional mil i tary forces sta tioned in the coun try, and, espe cially, the prom i -
nent role of  cor rup tion and smug gling: 

. . .We have been [in Kosovo] for 10 years; the sit u a tion is what I would call stag nant on the eco nomic side of  the house,
with the high est unem ploy ment in Europe—58%—and GDP growth is just start ing to come up, now at 7%. . . Infla tion
is up to about 13%. Elec tric ity is the life blood of  the coun try, but there has been no new infra struc ture put in there, and
the peo ple are still liv ing with 1950s and 1960s tech nol ogy…

[How ever, the] real issue in Kosovo in my view is not whether this is going to be a Ser bian prov ince or an inde pend ent
coun try, but where are the peo ple’s next euros com ing from?. . .The cor rup tion, the smug gling, every thing is eat ing into
that coun try’s quest to become an inde pend ent state. That is where I think we have failed over the last 10 years. 

In assess ing the causes of  the sit u a tion in Kosovo, Fin land’s Ambas sa dor Kirsti Lintonen, raises three
ques tions:

- Is the man date not clear enough? It is true that Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tions are often a result of  com pro mises. The
now-famous res o lu tion 1244 on Kosovo is not an excep tion. Clar ity is there fore essen tial - espe cially on the oper a tional
level.
- Do the actors not have a com mon vision of  the strat egy and a shared start ing posi tion? If  not, a com pre hen sive
approach is badly needed, as well as a com mon under stand ing of  the facts relat ing to the sit u a tion.
Are the actors dupli cat ing each other’s work or leav ing things unac com plished? If  that is the case, coor di na tion, lead er -
ship and a clear divi sion of  labour are needed.

- If  the actors do not share a strat egy in the begin ning, how can they agree on tim ing and exit strat egy? In today’s world,
the issues we face are com plex, and coop er a tion of  var i ous orga ni za tions is des per ately needed. At the out set, the orga ni -
za tions need a com mon strat egy, a mutu ally agreed divi sion of  labour and a clear exit strat egy.

Look ing back on NATO’s expe ri ence in Kosovo, SHAPE Chief  of  Staff  Gen eral Lather’s over all
assess ment seems less harsh than Admi ral Fitz ger ald’s or Ambas sa dor Lintonen’s. Gen eral Lather
empha sizes KFOR’s suc cesses in crowd and riot con trol and in guard ing sites of  reli gious and cul tural
impor tance:

In KFOR, and ear lier in SFOR-IFOR, the big gest chal lenge was to build up crowd- and riot-con trol units’ capa bil i ties to
deal with dem on stra tions, dis tur bances, and civil unrest. In some cases in which KFOR troops con trib uted, nations had
to change national leg is la tion to allow their forces to be equipped and trained for that task. Once achieved, this capa bil ity
became what I think is a very pow er ful and effec tive deter rent. Also in Kosovo, KFOR had to secure and has to secure
many pat ri mo nial sites of  reli gious and cul tural sig nif i cance.
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Despite the above con cerns (espe cially Admi ral Fitz ger ald’s), Ambas sa dor Tacan Ildem, the Turk ish
Ambas sa dor to NATO, is clearly more opti mis tic about the future of  Kosovo:

…Bring ing about the inde pend ence of  Kosovo was the cul mi na tion of  a long, unique, and com pli cated pro cess, and, to
fur ther con sol i date sta bil ity in the region, we have to sup port Kosovo by all means as well as ensure the well-being of  all
the com mu ni ties within its bor ders.

After the par lia men tary elec tions in Ser bia, we remain cau tiously opti mis tic about the secu rity sit u a tion in Kosovo. The
deter mined pres ence and increased activ i ties of  KFOR have con trib uted to sta bil ity and secu rity, but it is very impor tant
for all actors in thea tre to assume their respon si bil i ties and respec tive roles.

In the com ing years, let us hope that the more opti mis tic assess ment pre vails!

Afghan i stan and Paki stan. Afghan i stan is NATO’s most impor tant oper a tion. Con se quently, a num ber
of  argu ments and obser va tions were made about its suc cess and chal lenges, includ ing a warn ing by Brit -
ish Ambas sa dor to NATO Stu art Eldon, which we should heed:

…we must be hon est about what we are doing. In essence, the inter na tional com mu nity is engaged in sup port of  the gov -
ern ment of  Afghan i stan…The Afghans must lead—it is, after all, their coun try—but the more we can tai lor our sup port
behind the gov ern ment’s efforts to exer cise its author ity fully through out its ter ri tory, the more suc cess ful we will be. 
 

There is no doubt that Afghan i stan pres ents NATO with its great est chal lenge. Italy’s Mil i tary Rep re -
sen ta tive to the NATO Mil i tary Com mit tee, Vice Admi ral Ferdinando Sanfelice di Monteforte, points
out that the Afghan i stan con flict is sub ject to the same dif fi cul ties expe ri enced in coun ter-insur gency
oper a tions else where, includ ing in Viet nam:

Unfor tu nately—and Viet nam showed this at length—the more troops you pour into a thea tre, the more the resis tance
stiff ens, and you and your allies end up exhausted, unmo ti vated, and inca pa ble of  act ing alone. Coun ter ing nar cot ics traf -
fic in Afghan i stan, there fore, will require a care ful bal ance between the will to suc ceed quickly and the need to avoid trans -
form ing the Afghan oper a tion into a fight in which the locals move increas ingly to the insur gent side.

In an envi ron ment in which the oppo si tion is land-heavy, there is no point in try ing to match num bers by rely ing on supe -
rior fire power. Asym me try is at the heart of  this sci ence, and the enemy’s weak spots must be tar geted. . .Send ing more
troops is a way to avoid deep think ing. 

In the view of  Ambas sa dor Munir Akram, Paki stan’s Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive to the United
Nations, the U.S. rela tion ship with Paki stan is cur rently “strained.” Con se quently, suc cess in Afghan i stan
(and the tribal regions in Paki stan) will depend on rethink ing the Paki stan-U.S. rela tion ship as well as the
secu rity objec tives for the region:

The polit i cal and oper a tional chal lenges being con fronted in the cam paign to elim i nate ter ror ism and to sta bi lize Afghan -
i stan need to be addressed urgently through stra te gic dia logue between Paki stan and the United States. The U.S. and
NATO also need to review their stra te gic objec tives vis-B-vis Afghan i stan and to rede fine ‘suc cess.’ They will:

1. Not be able to trans form Afghan i stan over night into a mod ern democ racy
2. Not be able to change the con ser va tive Islamic ide ol ogy and beliefs of  the peo ple of  Afghan i stan
3. Not be able to elim i nate or ignore the major power com po nents in Afghan i stan, espe cially the Pashtun tribes 
The new strat egy will need to be truly com pre hen sive, includ ing polit i cal, eco nomic, and mil i tary com po nents.

In Ambas sa dor Akram’s view, there need to be fun da men tal changes in the approach to the con flicts
in the region: there must be a new polit i cal strat egy, a new eco nomic strat egy, and a new mil i tary strat egy:
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The polit i cal strat egy should aim at rec on cil i a tion. It should be designed to:
1. Iso late the vio lent extrem ists from the mod er ate, non-vio lent, and non-involved major ity 
2. Win hearts and minds through prac ti cal assis tance (health, food, hous ing, agri cul tural sup port)
3. Build peace through grass roots mea sures, dis trict by dis trict, vil lage by vil lage
4. Uti lize tra di tional modal i ties, for exam ple, the Jirga sys tem, for dis pute set tle ment and accom mo da tion

The eco nomic strat egy should uti lize the ‘power of  finance’ to win the coop er a tion of  tribal and local lead ers, have
urgently needed and locally required recon struc tion and job-cre ation pro jects as the pri or ity, improve trans port and com -
mu ni ca tions, encour age local entre pre neur ship, and find a via ble solu tion to the poppy prob lem, for exam ple, buy up the
crops of  small farm ers.

The mil i tary option should remain the option of  last, not first, resort. While the larger pres ence of  coali tion forces may
be required in the short term, given Afghan antip a thy to for eign ers, these forces should be pro gres sively replaced with
strength ened ele ments from the Afghan National Army, espe cially local mili tias. The major mil i tary tar gets should be Al
Qaeda ter ror ists, hard-core mil i tants, and crim i nal ele ments, not part-time (Taliban) fight ers.

He fur ther cau tions that none of  these strat e gies can suc ceed “unless gov er nance and the sys tem of
jus tice are improved through out Afghan i stan.” 

Like Ambas sa dor Akram, Egypt’s Ambas sa dor Karem sees “no mil i tary solu tion to the con flict in
Afghan i stan.” Accord ingly, he points out the need to deal with a large num ber of  com plex prob lems
rang ing from the nature of  “law, edu ca tion, and train ing” to the con flicts between “west ern-style democ -
racy, rural tribal eth ics, and “Islamic val ues”: 

…we must still agree on what con sti tutes the rule of  law, edu ca tion, train ing, and so on. Which is more appli ca ble, west -
ern-style democ racy or rural tribal eth ics as well as Islamic val ues that have been in exis tence for cen tu ries?. . .Uproot ing
or uplift ing national val ues should not be the mis sion of  NATO. In the mean time we can not be selec tive or apply dou ble
stan dards. Take the case of  drugs and opium in Afghan i stan. If  the nexus between crime, ter ror ism, small arms and light
weap ons, and drugs has existed for a long time, why is it today, after the coali tion forces have been pres ent for a long time,
that we still argue that this is a social prob lem that relates to com mon trade and social val ues and leave it to grow and
worsen?

As Ambas sa dor Karem notes, there are high expec ta tions and hopes that “coali tion forces would
bring in order to end the vicious cir cle.”

A Rus sian per spec tive. Since Rus sia has made impor tant con tri bu tions to the fight against the Taliban, its
views need to be taken into con sid er ation. Despite the many suc cesses achieved by the U.S., its coali tion
part ners, and NATO in Afghan i stan, Lieu ten ant Gen eral Evgeniy Buzhinsky of  the Rus sian Defense
Min is try expresses some con cern as to the slow pace of  prog ress and other issues:

…despite the con sid er able time that has passed since the fail ure of  the Taliban regime, . . . we can not yet speak about real
improve ments in the envi ron ment there. Frankly speak ing, the influ ence of  the cen tral gov ern ment is lim ited to the
Kabul area—the new Afghan author i ties still do not con trol other parts of  the coun try. As for the coun try’s econ omy, it
exists only because of  for eign dona tions and the opium trade. But the growth of  Taliban activ ity is even worse than that. 

In our opin ion, there can not be only a mil i tary solu tion to the Afghan i stan prob lem. A bal anced and flex i ble approach
that takes into account both the real i ties of  the coun try and the men tal ity of  the Afghani peo ple is nec es sary. 

Since Rus sia has dem on strated a desire to assist the Afghan gov ern ment (includ ing approx i mately
$200 mil lion in mil i tary aid), Gen eral Buzhinsky regrets that his coun try’s efforts are not more appre ci -
ated. Exam ples of  Rus sian dis ap point ment include “…a pilot pro ject of  pro vid ing Rus sian aid and coun -
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sel con cern ing pro fes sional train ing of  drug-fight ing struc tures in Afghan i stan and cen tral Asia.” Rus sia
also regrets “…Kabul’s refusal to send Afghan cadets to a drug coun ter-action course.”

Civil-Mil i tary Inte gra tion

Since local gov ern ments and NGOs play a key role in most oper a tions, suc cess ful civil-mil i tary inte -
gra tion is vital. None the less, as for mer SHAPE Chief  of  Staff  Gen eral Rainer Schuwirth points out,
there is still much to learn despite many years of  expe ri ence in work ing with NGOs:

…when you look into les sons learned, you find defi cien cies in areas such as the qual ity of  sit u a tional aware ness; the
seam less dis sem i na tion and shar ing of  infor ma tion by actors; the scope, speed, and qual ity of  inter dis ci plin ary plan ning
and deci sion-mak ing pro cesses; effec tive link ing of  polit i cal and oper a tional (civil-mil i tary) action in a cri sis area; coor di -
nated infor ma tion man age ment up the chain of  com mand; and coor di na tion among inter na tional orga ni za tions, local
actors, and NGOs.

Another mil i tary point of  view is offered by Gen eral Karl-Heinz Lather, Gen eral Schuwirth’s suc ces -
sor as SHAPE Chief  of  Staff. Gen eral Lather empha sizes that “inter na tional peace forces are not usu ally
deployed alone.” Con se quently, they need to coop er ate with local gov ern ments and NGOs: 

Each of  these orga ni za tions addresses spe cific tar get areas and devel ops its own mostly inde pend ent lines of  oper a tion.
Expe ri ence tells us that there is really a need to coor di nate all these activ i ties in thea tre, to deliver a com pre hen sive and
even-handed approach to the con flict ing par ties. …Recently, we devel oped the con cept of  liai son and obser va tion teams
in Bosnia-Herzegovina and liai son mon i tor ing in Kosovo…not only to deal with rep re sen ta tives of  the local pop u la tions 
but also to coor di nate with other orga ni za tions work ing in the same area.

View ing civil-mil i tary inter ac tion from an oppo site per spec tive—that of  an NGO that has been
involved in cri ses world wide—Global Impact’s CEO, Renée Acosta, offers sev eral obser va tions as to
how cri sis sit u a tions might be han dled more effec tively:

· Rebuild ing as it was, not as it could have been. “There is a flaw in the rush to pro vide aid. For exam ple, in the 
after math of  the tsu nami there was enough money in con tri bu tions that the region could have leap -
frogged to hav ing schools wired for com put ers. Instead, the area was rebuilt as it was, not as it could
have been.” 

· Relief  may be per ceived as aid ing the enemy. “For NGOs the only ques tion is how to offer aid, and that aid
is offered with a blind eye to the belief  sys tems or actions of  those in need. To oth ers that aid could
be con sid ered ‘aid ing and abet ting the enemy.’ This is a real point of  con ten tion when it comes to
work ing col le gially with the gov ern ment.”

· Safety con cerns when NGOs work with the mil i tary. “Some NGOs feel that being iden ti fied with any gov -
ern ment or the mil i tary of  any coun try endan gers their pro grams and their safety. On the other
hand, in the tough est spots on earth, safety and secu rity need to be pro vided.” As an exam ple, Renée
Acosta gives her orga ni za tion’s expe ri ence in Afghan i stan: “Of  the orga ni za tions [that] Global
Impact funds, 18 NGOs are sup port ing 58 pro grams, 2 of  which have closed because of  safety con -
cerns. In Iraq, 6 orga ni za tions are sup port ing 17 pro grams and another 6 have closed because of
safety con cerns.”

· NGOs’ con cern for impact on their fund ing streams. “Part of  the fric tion we’ve encoun tered as we launch
Global Reach inter alia is the per cep tion on the part of  some NGOs that hav ing the mil i tary move
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into devel op ment and sustainability will some how upset their fund ing streams and con trol over their 
world.” 

The Role of  Indus try

The chal lenge of  trans at lan tic defense indus try coop er a tion. As leader of  the defense indus try panel, Alfred
Volkman sum ma rized the chal lenge that both gov ern ment and indus try face in sup port ing the actual
warfighters, the mil i tary:

Most nations are now actively engaged in a war against ter ror ists, but many nations believe that they also must be pre -
pared to fight con ven tional wars against nation-states. How do we bal ance the resources that we have to wage the bat tle
against ter ror ism, the long war that we will be fight ing against ter ror ist threats, with the legit i mate need to think about
how we must defend our selves in a more con ven tional war against tra di tional nation-states?

As Mr. Volkman points out, this can lead to seri ous dif fi cul ties, with vital pro grams encoun ter ing long
multi-year delays: 

In NATO, for instance, we have been try ing for over 10 years to get a ground sur veil lance capa bil ity. I would con tend that
this is because we can not strike the right bal ance among indus trial par tic i pa tion by nations, mil i tary capa bil ity, and the
cost that is required to pro vide this kind of  capa bil ity—a prob lem we need to address.

Speak ing from a Euro pean per spec tive, Thales’s Senior Vice Pres i dent Edgar Buckley adds: 

...we need to push ahead with build ing a strong Euro pean defense…At the same time, we need to strengthen trans at lan tic 
defense indus trial coop er a tion, includ ing tak ing steps to stream line, sim plify, and make more log i cal and effi cient the reg -
u la tory prices on both sides of  the Atlan tic where secu rity allows.

In line with Dr. Buckley’s call for a stron ger Euro pean indus trial base, EADS Vice Pres i dent Thomas
Homberg pro poses the fol low ing seven points nec es sary to achieve prog ress:

1. Con sol i da tion of  demand…con trib ut ing to a real trans at lan tic and global effort 
2. Har mo ni za tion and pri vat iza tion of  require ments to strongly sup port indus trial ratio nal iza tion
3. Com mon pro grams and real work shar ing, most prob a bly based on cen ters of  excel lence
4. More focus on, more coor di na tion of, and most prob a bly more money for research 
5. Com mon pro grams based on com mon stan dards to opti mize the warfighter’s effi ciency
6. Good and open access to gov ern ment defense and secu rity plan ners and their con cepts
7. Access to les sons learned from exer cises and oper a tions to…push for ward and opti mize indus trial solu tions

Accord ing to Northrop-Grumman’s Tim Shephard, glob al iza tion adds addi tional com plex ity to the
issue of  inter na tional defense indus try coop er a tion. He offers the recent U.S. Depart ment of  Defense
tanker con tract as an exam ple:

…a Northrop-EADS bid to bring 48,000 jobs to the Amer i can south was ques tioned by ele ments in Amer ica who cham -
pi oned a com pet i tor’s bid. That com pet i tor would build or source much of  its own tank ers out side Amer ica, prin ci pally
in Europe, iron i cally, through its com mer cial part ner ships there, but the bid may par a dox i cally include com po nent sub -
sys tems from as far away as China.

R&D invest ments. Rec og niz ing the impor tance of  R&D invest ments, Finmeccanica’s Dr. Zappa points
out that his com pany “…invests about $1 bil lion a year in research and devel op ment activ i ties—14% of
rev e nues.” This extremely large pro por tion of  rev e nue gives his com pany a strong com pet i tive advan tage 
in the mar ket place.
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In addi tion, Lockheed Mar tin’s Dr. Scott Har ris calls atten tion to the need for Euro pean coun tries to
increase their invest ments in defense R&D even fur ther: 

…With out suf fi cient resources, we will be unable to con tinue to advance trans at lan tic defense coop er a tion. Mean ing ful
col lab o ra tion becomes more dif fi cult, emerg ing tech nol o gies are con cen trated on one side of  the ocean, the workforces
do not have com pa ra ble skills. . . There is no sub sti tute for real expen di tures on tan gi ble pro grams if  the health of  Euro -
pean indus try is to be pre served and if  fur ther trans at lan tic coop er a tion is to be pos si ble.

LOOK ING AHEAD

The Need for Coun tries to Work Together

In order to address the “new risks and threats,” Tur key’s Defense Min is ter, Vecdi Gönül, warns that
“no nation has enough power and capac ity to cope with them alone.” In fact, Dep uty Supreme Allied
Com mander Zappata sees our future as “dense in risks,” but, at the same time, “every risk is a hid den
oppor tu nity.” He says, “The scar city of  resources and threats to our peo ples must become a fac tor of
unity. The world is so lit tle that every body can now rock the boat!”

Con se quently, coor di na tion and coop er a tion have become more impor tant than ever for inter na tional 
secu rity. For mer SACEUR Gen eral George Joulwan, in con clud ing the work shop’s open ing din ner
debate, which he led again this year, empha sized the need for coun tries to work together—includ ing with
Rus sia: 

The great nations and the great insti tu tions—and that includes Rus sia and all of  the nations of  NATO—need to work
together, whether they like it or not, to find the way. If  they don’t, then all we have sac ri ficed is at risk.

The Impor tance of  Effec tive Lead er ship from the New U.S. Admin is tra tion

It is clear that much will depend on the effec tive inter na tional lead er ship of  the new U.S. admin is tra -
tion, which will face simul ta neously the enor mous domes tic chal lenge of  an econ omy that is enter ing a
reces sion of  such unprec e dented pro por tions that the U.S. bud get def i cit for the com ing year could
approach $2 tril lion.

For tu nately, the improved secu rity sit u a tion in Iraq—together with the fact that U.S. Defense Sec re -
tary Rob ert Gates will stay on for the first part of  Pres i dent-elect Obama’s term—will undoubt edly make
it eas ier for Mr. Obama to fol low through on his prom ise to with draw troops from Iraq (and pre sum ably
move some of  them to Afghan i stan to fight the Taliban). In addi tion, the immense costs of  the
sub-prime cri sis as well as the severe effects of  the spread ing and deep en ing global reces sion are putt ing
the world’s polit i cal lead ers under increased pres sure to limit the eco nomic and social dam age to their
coun tries, achieve pos i tive results in what ever areas they can, and explore all pos si ble means of  doing so. 

 
In such a con text, many inter na tional lead ers can be expected to sup port Mr. Obama’s stated inten tion

of  employ ing when pos si ble dip lo matic means, instead of  mainly mil i tary ones, to address inter na tional
con flicts, and there are already encour ag ing signs that this is hap pen ing: Tur key, which has sig nif i cant
eco nomic ties to Iran, has floated the idea of  try ing to help achieve better rela tions between its neigh bor
and the United States. Sim i larly, EU Pres i dent Nicolas Sarkozy, in order to reduce ten sions with Mos cow,
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has encour aged the Czech Repub lic and Hun gary to recon sider or delay their bal lis tic mis sile defense
instal la tions. Like wise, Ital ian Prime Min is ter Silvio Berlusconi has offered to help use his strong per -
sonal ties with Pres i dents Bush and Medvedev to smooth U.S.-Rus sia ten sions, while Afghan Pres i dent
Hamid Karzai has offered to nego ti ate with the Taliban. Israeli Pres i dent Shimon Peres has expressed
con fi dence in his coun try’s abil ity to achieve peace with the Pal es tin ians. 

 
Some of  these inten tions may be overly opti mis tic, and none seems to be bear ing fruit as of  yet. None -

the less, a large res er voir of  good will appears to be await ing the newly elected U.S. pres i dent when he
takes office on Jan u ary 20: Let us hope he will take full advan tage of  it!

Inspi ra tion from Ataturk—Human ity as a Sin gle Body

Because Turk ish Defense Min is ter Vecdi Gönül invited the com ing 26th Inter na tional Work shop on
Global Secu rity to Istan bul, it is appro pri ate to con clude this over view with a quo ta tion from Ataturk, the 
founder of  mod ern Tur key, whom Min is ter Gonül cited in his Rome work shop address:

We should con sider human ity as a sin gle body and a nation as one of  its organs. Pain on the tip of  a fin ger is felt by all
other organs. There fore, we should see all nations as part of  a sin gle body and then take the nec es sary pre cau tions.
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Welcoming Dinner Debate

General George Joulwan1

Moderator
 

INTRO DUC TORY REMARKS: GEN ERAL GEORGE JOULWAN

T
hese work shops have taken on a spe cial mean ing not only for Europe but indeed for the world.
Frank, can did dis cus sions have been the order of  the day, and, judg ing from our ear lier expe ri -
ences, this dis cus sion will engen der the same can dor. As some one who has been through 14 of

these con fer ences, start ing when I was the Supreme Allied Com mander, back in 1994, I would like to
com mend the work shop chair man, Roger Weissinger-Baylon, and his team, for again assem bling an
excel lent set of  speak ers and an excit ing agenda set against the back ground of  Rome.

I think all of  you will agree that this has been an excel lent forum in which to dis cuss freely and can didly 
the issues con front ing the post-Cold War world that we live in. May I also give to our Ital ian friends a spe -
cial salute for spon sor ing this work shop in the Eter nal City. Rome has wit nessed great tri umphs, great
glory, and also occu pa tion dur ing the nearly three mil len nia of  its his tory. The city has con trib uted much
to our cul ture, our lan guage, law, sci ence, and pol i tics, and of  course, as wit nessed here, to wine and food.

On a per sonal note, it was to Rome in 1996 that I came to dis cuss the first two months of  the Bosnian
oper a tion with mem bers of  NATO and the Con tact Group. To the sur prise of  many, NATO was able to
coor di nate a force of  37 nations, sep a rate three vicious, war ring fac tions, trans fer land from one entity to
the other, demo bi lize the war ring fac tions, and set the con di tions for an elec tion in Sep tem ber of  1996,
all in the first six months and with out los ing a sin gle life to hos tile fire. That has con tin ued for over 10
years. So, if  you do it right, if  you have the polit i cal will, if  you have the plan ning, if  you estab lish con di -
tions for suc cess, you can achieve the right results and I ask you to look at all of  that in Afghanistan today.

It was also to Rome, if  I may give you one more exam ple, that I was sum moned to meet with Pope
John Paul in 1996 for what I thought would be a brief  photo oppor tu nity, but which turned into a sub -
stan tive 45-min ute dis cus sion about Bosnia. It was like going to con fes sion with the pope. He was well
pre pared and wanted to know how NATO accom plished this dif fi cult mis sion while oth ers failed. This
story relates to our dis cus sions now because I dis cussed with the pon tiff  the impor tance of  polit i cal will
in NATO.

At that time, 16 dem o cratic nations act ing as one cre ated the con di tions for suc cess: clar ity of  mis sion, 
unity of  com mand, robust rules of  engage ment, timely polit i cal deci sions, and a U.N. res o lu tion con don -
ing NATO inter ven tion. We also dis cussed the impor tance of  Rus sian par tic i pa tion in that oper a tion as
well as troops from Egypt, Morocco, and Jor dan. The pope wanted me to know that the chal lenges in
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Bosnia were not only eth nic but also reli gious and that he could help. His Holi ness said that the worst day
of  his papacy was the day his trip to Sarajevo was cancelled the year before because of  the vio lence. He
looked at me in great sur prise when I told him that I guar an teed that he could go to Sarajevo the next year. 
That was the con fi dence I had in our stra te gic plan and our polit i cal will. And the pope did indeed go to
Sarajevo dur ing Easter of  the next year and held a reli gious ser vice with Ortho dox and Islamic clergy in
the bombed-out cathe dral. It was a great sig nal to the world about the value of  coop er a tion and rec on cil i -
a tion, and a great les son to me that more than just the mil i tary fac tor is important in the kinds of
engagements we are involved in now.

In 2007, we started the work shop din ner debate on the issue of  Rus sia. We also had a very good dis -
cus sion about Rus sia at this work shop, which I think illu mi nates why this forum is so impor tant. In 2007,
Pres i dent Putin’s remarks at Wehrkunde were men tioned. Some of  you saw Rus sia return ing to the ways
of  the past, oth ers who Rus sia frus trated per ceived the coun try as a threat and not as an ally or a part ner.
A year later, today, you heard a dis cus sion that I thought was excel lent, because it is very hard to have such
a dis cus sion any where but in this non-attri bu tion, open sort of  forum.

NATO now has enlarged to 28 nations, with the door still open to Ukraine and Geor gia. Mis sile
defense is still being actively pur sued. There has been a change in the pres i dency of  Rus sia—Pres i dent
Medvedev suc ceeded Pres i dent Putin, as you know. Let me quote here, because I think it’s very impor -
tant, a com ment that Pres i dent Medvedev made in Berlin in June, some of  which was men tioned today.
To use John Le Carre’s words, Rus sia has “come in from the cold after almost a cen tury of  iso la tion and
self-iso la tion. Rus sia is now actively return ing to global pol i tics and the global econ omy, bring ing with it
all of  its nat u ral, finan cial, and intel lec tual resources and pos si bil i ties…” “The end of  the Cold War made 
it pos si ble to build a gen u inely equal coop er a tion between Rus sia, the Euro pean Union, and North
Amer ica as three branches of  Euro pean civ i li za tion.” He also said, “It is my con vic tion that Atlanticism
as a sole his tor i cal prin ci ple has already had its day.” We heard the Rus sian ambas sa dor talk about that as
well. We need to talk more about unity between the whole Euro-Atlan tic area, from Van cou ver to
Vladivostok. Life dictates the need for this kind of  cooperation.

I do not want to keep beat ing that same issue, but I think we need to have a lit tle more dis cus sion about 
it. What is the way ahead with Rus sia? Is it con fron ta tional, coop er a tive, com bat ive? Do we share com -
mon inter ests? Can we cre ate con di tions for mutual trust and con fi dence? What do you think? Who
would like to comment?

Since there are no com ments now, I will go to ques tion num ber 2.
We are now engaged in a six-year war in Afghanistan, with five years in Iraq; the Near East continues to 

be a battleground between Palestinians and Israelis; Central Africa is ready to implode from tribal war,
poverty, and disease; natural disasters in Myanmar challenge humanitarian efforts of  the U.N. and
NGOs; energy prices have skyrocketed as have global food prices. We will be discussing many of  these
issues during the workshop, including what should be an interesting panel on civil-military integration.
My question to you is, How do we get international organizations like NATO, the EU, the U.N., and
OSCE to work together? Why is it so difficult to get these organizations to act together to meet some of
the challenges that we have? Will the tension between them continue? We cannot afford to have the
duplication we are having now. When will it be time for these organizations to come together and act
together?

COMMENTS DURING THE DIN NER DEBATE

Gen eral Rainer Schuwirth. We may be for get ting that the orga ni za tions you refer to—you could
add the G8—may not have a com mon tar get or objec tive, though as oper a tors we wish they would, to
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build a sta ble Afghan i stan, a sta ble Bal kans, or a sta ble Africa. And of  course they have their elec tor ates
back home and their national scenes, and the gov ern ments want to be reelected, the impor tance of  which 
is often under es ti mated. When you take the spe cific Ger man sit u a tion in Afghan i stan—I am Ger -
man—the ques tion is not, although it is posed again and again, why don’t the Ger mans go to the south?
They are in the north. The ques tion is, What do you want from the next Ger man gov ern ment, because we 
have elec tions in 2009. Do you want Ger many to con tinue to par tic i pate in Afghan i stan or do you want to 
have an elec tion result that throws the Ger man forces entirely out of  Afghan i stan? We have seen sim i lar
ques tions in the Irish ref er en dum, with out any attacks or any bad feel ings towards Ire land. When we talk
about val ues, we have to stick to our own rules, and this of  course makes life not as easy as we would like
to have it. This is just one piece of  an answer to your ques tion, George.

Gen eral Joulwan. Thank you very much. Are there any other com ments? Is there some way, given
what Rainer said about indi vid ual nations, that there are some com mon inter ests, some com mon areas? I
look at Africa and the prob lems that are devel op ing there. Is there some sort of  coop er a tive effort that
can be made to put an end to the breed ing ground for much of  the extrem ism and ter ror ism we see in the
world? Is the United Nations the answer, and how do we make it more effec tive? I do not think it can be
done just with troops alone.

Ambas sa dor Youcef  Yousfi. I think that Africa is the for got ten con ti nent. The inter na tional com -
mu nity looks at the disas ters, the wars, the dis eases, and the lack of  devel op ment there with out any reac -
tion. One of  the prob lems is that in Soma lia, Sudan, and the Dem o cratic Repub lic of  Congo, the
inter na tional com mu nity is unable to make deci sions, at least to help the Afri can Union face these
problems.

Gen eral Joulwan. But the issue is, “What pre vents the inter na tional com mu nity from tak ing action?”
Is it that each nation is con cerned about com mit ting its forces or com mit ting its bud get? Or is it that they
are wait ing until we have what we have in Bosnia and in Rwanda, a train wreck? Is there some way to pre -
vent the train wreck? To pre vent the sort of  atroc i ties that we have seen?

Ambas sa dor Yousfi. There is really no desire to go to Africa for many rea sons, for polit i cal rea sons,
mainly.

Ambas sa dor Tacan Ildem. Your ques tion sug gests the need for more effec tive coop er a tion among
inter na tional orga ni za tions. At NATO we are deal ing with this issue very seri ously. What we call as
“Com pre hen sive Approach” aims at more effec tive coop er a tion not only among inter na tional orga ni za -
tions but also between the mil i tary and civil ian com po nents in an oper a tional the ater and within dif fer ent
bod ies in the same orga ni za tion. I must say, how ever, that such an inte grated approach has per haps been
under taken in a very ide al is tic fash ion by NATO only. In other inter na tional orga ni za tions, for instance,
the United Nations, there is a hes i ta tion in coop er at ing with NATO. Same applies to NGOs. When we
talk about Afghan i stan, we know that many NGOs do not want to be seen as coop er at ing with NATO.
They con sider NATO to be a mil i tary orga ni za tion and they do not want them selves to be asso ci ated with 
its work.

When it comes to the EU, EU-NATO rela tions are cer tainly some thing that my coun try believes are
of  great impor tance. Nev er the less, the ten dency on the EU side is to see NATO as a tool box. When ever
there is a need, the EU just sends a wish-list to be ensured by NATO—sub stan tial assis tance such as
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in-the ater air lift capa bil ity, logis tics sup port, intel li gence shar ing. It depends on the safe and secure envi -
ron ment provided by NATO.

I think orga ni za tions have to be can did with each other. They have to better under stand the cir cum -
stances and the modal i ties for such coop er a tion. Cer tain modal i ties of  coop er a tion agreed upon by both
orga ni za tions are already in place and they have to be respected. Effec tive con sul ta tion is required in
accor dance with the agreed for mat. How ever, we do not see such con sul ta tions tak ing place in an effec -
tive man ner. When the EU wants to ini ti ate a mis sion, be it in Afghan i stan or Kosovo, we receive a list of
requests before such con sul ta tions take place. I think that all orga ni za tions should focus on the respon si -
bil i ties that they under take. NATO can not be a coor di nat ing body. It can only be one of  those who are
coor di nated. I agree with you that the United Nations’ effec tive ness is a must, some thing we urgently
need in Afghan i stan. I am happy that the new Spe cial Rep re sen ta tive of  the United Nations, Ambas sa dor 
Kei Eide, will be focus ing on the need for an effec tive coor di na tion among dif fer ent inter na tional actors.
I hope that he will be suc cess ful. We need to support the efforts of  the United Nations in that respect.

One per sonal obser va tion: Some times, when we deal with prob lems related to effec tive coor di na tion
and coop er a tion between NATO and the EU, it is as if  there are two sets of  gov ern ments, one for the EU 
and one for NATO. Within the cap i tals, I think there is need for an effec tive coor di na tion of  efforts for
the work under taken by dif fer ent orga ni za tions. Com pre hen sive approach should first be imple mented
at the cap i tals.

Gen eral Joulwan. Thank you very much. Let me just fol low that by say ing that one of  the ways to
have a better chance for suc cess is with plan ning. I know, for exam ple, that the EU now has a cell at
SHAPE. But it can not bring peace with out the active involve ment of  inter na tional orga ni za tions and
NGOs, in my view. So how do you get the plan ning? If  you wait for the train wreck before you do the
plan ning, you are not cre at ing the best con di tions and you are putt ing sol diers at risk unnec es sar ily. I
know it is dif fi cult, but we should more highly value the troops we are com mit ting by doing what needs to
be done before we com mit them. I think that some good, clear plan ning by the inter na tional orga ni za -
tions and NATO would help.

Ambas sa dor Jaromir Novotny. The world is in tur moil now. The United States pop u la tion is deeply
divided—we shall see what the elec tions bring. So there is a lack of  con sen sus. Soci et ies in the Euro pean
Union are also deeply divided: The Irish ref er en dum is not the end. The Czechs may be the sec ond peo -
ple to refuse to rat ify the Lis bon Treaty, and then the EU will be in crisis.

The war in Iraq also has divided NATO. Some allies in NATO sup port the United States, and some
allies refused to go to Iraq. It is the same with Afghan i stan. Every body sup ports ISAF with words, but if
you ask them to send another 500 sol diers to south ern Afghan i stan, there is lots of  trou ble. Elec tions will
be held in Ger many in 2009, so nobody in Ger many will decide that the sol diers should go to the south of  
Afghan i stan. It is the same with the other coun tries. The Euro pean Union is very rich, and rich nations
have lost the will to sac ri fice some thing. Every body in the rich world would like to keep the stan dard and
not sacrifice.

Africa was men tioned as the lost con ti nent. What about South Amer ica, Latin Amer ica, Hugo
Chavez? There may be a renewal of  Marx ism in South Amer ica. Hugo Chavez is build ing a new axis, with
Ven e zuela, Tehe ran, maybe not Korea, I don’t know. The bal ance of  power has moved to Asia, China,
India, Viet nam. These are our new pow ers. China has such reserves in dol lars that the United States will
col lapse if  China with draws its reserves in dol lars. China could do the same thing to us, and we are dis -
cuss ing what we should do about the fact that we are becom ing less and less impor tant. Rus sia is very rich. 
Rus sia does not need advice and Rus sia could advise us. What have we gained? The Secu rity Coun cil has
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acknowl edged Kosovo. Did we sta bi lize the Bal kans or did we start a new round of  cri ses? This applies to 
Mac e do nia because the Alba nians and Mac e do nians would apply for the same sta tus as Kosovo. Would it
be the begin ning of  a new cri sis in the Bal kans? We have lost Ser bia by this—what have we gained? States
that cannot survive?

Now we have Cen tral Asia, includ ing Afghan i stan, and other prob lems. But rich nations have lost the
will to sac ri fice. That is the prob lem, and inter na tional orga ni za tions are now fight ing each other about
who will bring the flag higher. The NGOs are the same. Remem ber when we were in Bosnia and the
NGOs were fight ing each other? They did not want to be coor di nated by NATO. It was the same in
Bosnia, and it is the same in Afghan i stan. It is the same in Myanmar. So every body is fight ing to be high est 
and is only pre pared to sacrifice a small bit.

Gen eral Joulwan. In doing that, are we really con cerned about the nations we are try ing to help and
about the troops we are try ing to com mit? If  we on the polit i cal side can not get clar ity are far as what
needs to be done, I think we are not really sup port ing the forces we send in. Let me go to my Rus sian
Gen eral Buzhinsky.

Lieu ten ant Gen eral Evgeniy Buzhinsky. I will try to answer your first and sec ond ques tions about
NATO and about the inter ac tion of  orga ni za tions in Europe. First, you men tioned that the United
States, the EU, and Rus sia are main con tri bu tors or main forces of  Euro pean secu rity and sta bil ity. Maybe 
that is true. But speak ing about the inter ac tion of  orga ni za tions, it seems to me that the West, led by the
United States, is pro mot ing a divi sion of  labor between orga ni za tions. NATO is respon si ble for secu rity,
the EU is respon si ble for eco nomic issues, and the OSCE is respon si ble for mainly human i tar ian issues:
elec tions, human rights. But where, I ask, is Rus sia? In this case, where is the place for Rus sia?

In terms of  secu rity, we are not mem bers of  NATO; the OSCE is not respon si ble. Six years ago, when
the Rome dec la ra tion was signed estab lish ing the NATO-Rus sia Coun cil, we thought that it would be
quite a dif fer ent story from the pre vi ous fora, that it would be a fora of  indi vid ual nations. What do we
see now? It is the NATO posi tion plus Rus sia, it is again 26 plus Rus sia. Orig i nally it was 16 plus Rus sia,
and so on and so forth. So that is the big issue for us. Where is the place for Rus sia in terms of  secu rity?
That is why my pres i dent offered this new secu rity treaty arrange ment, which will include Rus sia as the
CSCE did back in 1975. But the first ques tion is, “Why is Rus sia so ner vous about enlarge ment?” It is true 
that it is an alli ance of  26 dem o cratic nations. But it was said this after noon that this it is not a club, it is an
alli ance; it is a pow er ful mil i tary alli ance at war.

Gen eral Joulwan. In Afghan i stan.

Lieu ten ant Gen eral Buzhinsky. Okay, but we see NATO as a mil i tary alli ance, and when NATO
enlarges, what does NATO do first? It increases its mil i tary expen di tures—2% of  GDP—and mod ern -
izes the infra struc ture. What for? For what pur pose is NATO mod ern iz ing the infra struc ture in the Bal -
tic Repub lics? Against whom? And against whom are you con duct ing exer cises under Arti cle 5, espe cially 
in the Bal tic? We are par tic i pat ing in the first stage: PfP, stage res cue, human i tar ian aid. Then we are told,
Thank you, gen tle men, now we are hold ing our exer cises under Arti cle 5. We know the sce nario of  those
exer cises. We have our intel li gence, thank God. So if  a big, unsta ble, nuclear-pow ered nation in the East
attacks a small, defense less NATO mem ber in the West, might NATO decide to coun ter at tack and defeat 
this coun try? We ask, “What is this coun try?”
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Gen eral Joulwan. You know, when I had my dis cus sions in Bosnia with Rus sians, you agreed with
me, or your lead ers did, that insta bil ity in the Bal kans could spread insta bil ity to the rest of  East ern and
Cen tral Europe, and that was in your national inter est as well as in NATO’s inter est. And we agreed to
coop er ate. It was not that NATO was here and Rus sia was there. We were together, we had a com mon
inter est. Do we not have com mon inter ests in Afghan i stan and in Iraq?

Lieu ten ant Gen eral Buzhinsky. We do have com mon inter ests. We do. By the way, tomor row we
will be dis cuss ing Afghan i stan, and I would like to make a small per sonal remark now about Afghan i stan.
I recently spoke to some Afghanis who fought us back in the 1970s and 1980s. There is a sort of  nos tal gia
regard ing the Soviet pres ence in Afghan i stan, because the Soviet Union fought quite a dif fer ent war
there—we fought it at night and in the day, and every thing was all right because the Afghan gov ern ment
con trolled prac ti cally all of  the coun try. We fought but we also con structed a lot: schools, roads, farms,
and plants, and there was no unem ploy ment, no drugs, and we did not con vene any donor con fer ences.
We did it our selves, qui etly.

Gen eral Joulwan. Where is the ambas sa dor from Italy? 

Ambas sa dor Stefano Stefanini. Just a remark after lis ten ing to the Czech ambas sa dor. I think that
the West has been in decline for over a cen tury but still has not done too badly. We have to put things into
per spec tive, and if  I am cor rectly quot ing Sec re tary Gates, who was asked whether or not he was con -
cerned about Rus sia’s defense spend ing, he said that Rus sia’s defense spend ing is still a frac tion of  the
over all defense spend ing, so there is no need to be concerned.

My answer to your orig i nal ques tion, Is it con fron ta tional, com pet i tive, or com bat ive, is all of  the
above. But what it will be depends very much on what we and Rus sia make it. Regard ing the ques tion that
was just asked by our Rus sian friend, I am a great believer in the divi sion of  labor, but I do think that some 
of  the prob lems we run into some times come from the fact that we try to have too many orga ni za tions
work ing on the same bat tle field, which makes it more com pli cated. But the ques tion asked by our Rus sian 
friend as to whether or not there is space for Rus sia in this should be taken seriously.

Gen eral Joulwan. I hate to ask my final ques tion here, but since we talked in Paris about the new
French pres i dent Sarkozy and he has already made some com ments about mov ing closer to inte gra tion
with NATO, and since in Novem ber a new pres i dent will be elected in the United States, I ask, What are
the stra te gic real i ties that this new pres i dent will face and what do you say are his imme di ate pri or i ties? I
think this is a very critical time.

Mr. Pat rick Worms. It seems to me after the exchange we heard this after noon that there is a lit tle
piece of  unfin ished busi ness in this room and in the wider Euro pean alli ance. That busi ness is the way
that our Rus sian friends and we behave with one another. In that con text, I rec om mend to the next pres i -
dent, who ever he may be, that a good start may be to buy 100,000 cop ies of  Dale Car ne gie’s How to Make
Friends and Influ ence Peo ple and send it to our friends in the for mer Soviet Union, espe cially in Russia.

Ambas sa dor Franciskus baronVan Daele. I dare say that the chal lenges any new Amer i can pres i -
dent will face will be no dif fer ent from those we face now, be it Afghan i stan or Africa. But how do we put
the pieces of  our puz zle together? The prob lem is not the United States, con trary to what many peo ple
pre tend. The first prob lem revolves around Europe and the Euro pean Union. Indi vid ual Euro pean
coun tries have dif fer ent sets of  regional inter ests but no global pol icy, and such a pol icy will only come
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about if  we go fur ther with Euro pean inte gra tion. For that to hap pen we have to con vince the Irish, but
as long as that pro cess has not run its course, we will never trans form our trans at lan tic rela tion ship into
an entente cor di ale, as it used to be called between France and England in the last century.

The other struc tural prob lem we have is the one we dis cussed this after noon—the place of  Rus sia in
the Euro pean secu rity archi tec ture. The one thing I find fas ci nat ing about it is why peo ple in Mos cow
con tinue to con sider NATO a threat. NATO can not extend. I was a party to many of  the con sul ta tions
inside NATO, and saw how many tries there were to make Rus sia a part ner in the mis sile shield issue,
which would have had not only high prac ti cal value but sym bolic value as well. So the two ques tions are,
“How is Amer ica going to work together with an evolv ing Euro pean Union,” and “How is Amer ica
going to bring Rus sia as a full part ner into some form of  Euro pean secu rity archi tec ture?”Only when
these dif fer ent pieces of  the puz zle are together can we start think ing together about the wider world,
with all its chal lenges and with secu rity being threat ened from far away.

Gen eral Joulwan. Let me just pig gy back on that by say ing, “What is the lead er ship role of  the United
States, for exam ple, in NATO?” Has it been reduced over the last sev eral years? Is it impor tant for that
lead er ship role to come back or not?

Ambas sa dor Stew art Eldon. I can try to answer your first ques tion. One of  the things I think we are
fac ing now is a period of  unprec e dented oppor tu nity. France has hinted at it, and I think with the arrival
of  the French admin is tra tion there is real oppor tu nity for a new under stand ing of  Euro pean and
Euro-Atlan tic secu rity. One of  the most impor tant things we all can do, and that includes the new admin -
is tra tion, is to fig ure out a way to cap i tal ize on that. I am not try ing to put this in quite the same way as
France put it, but I think there is poten tial for a new deal, for a new under stand ing of  how the system will
work.

Another thing I have noticed is that U.S. involve ment in NATO has increased over the last cou ple of
years. The admin is tra tion has attached a grow ing impor tance to NATO, but not in the old ste reo typ i cal
sense, because ulti mately the Alli ance is now a secu rity pro vider. Part of  the rea son for the dif fi cul ties that 
were raised ear lier is pol i tics and ste reo types, and they are part of  the rea son for the ques tion I asked
Vladi mir Chizhov this after noon: What are we really all about? Our other friend from Rus sia was not ter -
ri bly char i ta ble about the NATO-Rus sia Coun cil this eve ning, but there is an expla na tion for that. It is not 
that there is a NATO posi tion gang ing up on Rus sia. It is sim ply that the 26 coun tries do not agree with
Rus sia, and they do not have to be in NATO to do that. So I really think there is a need to take a good,
hard look at abol ish ing ste reo types about what each other is. That is a par tic u lar issue between the U.N.
and NATO, and it also applies to NGOs. NGOs have per fectly clear and respect able dif fi cul ties about
work ing with the mil i tary, but in the 21st cen tury there is a good case for think ing lat er ally about that and
think ing more widely about whether the under stand ings and polit i cal agree ments we have—some of
which Tacan Ildem referred to—are appro pri ate for all we want to do and all we need to do in the current
situation.

Gen eral Joulwan. Thank you very much for get ting at the issues and dis cus sions we just had because
we need the kind of  can dor we just heard if  we are going to develop polit i cal, dip lo matic, mil i tary, and
social arrange ments and have some trust and con fi dence.

I have always said that Rus sia is a great coun try with a great his tory and that we have a great oppor tu -
nity to con trib ute to peace and sta bil ity in the world. Some how we have got to find a way to do that by
hav ing respect for one another as we go for ward. We all want—and I am a grand fa ther now with eight
grand chil dren, so I can say this—to cre ate a better world for our chil dren and grand chil dren. But what
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have I done to prove that? Are we going to con tinue down this path on which all that we have built up is at
risk because we can not come together for what ever indi vid ual, national, polit i cal, reli gious, or eth nic rea -
sons? Must these prob lems always exist? I think we have an oppor tu nity with the com mu ni ca tions we
have today to come together and come up with a way to solve prob lems. The great nations and the great
insti tu tions—and that includes Rus sia, all of  the nations of  NATO, and indeed much of  the
world—need to work together, whether they like it or not, to find the way. If  they don’t, then all that we
have sacrificed is at risk.

I think that we are off  to a good start on this 25th anni ver sary of  the work shop. Thank you for your
par tic i pa tion. I wish you the very best dur ing the next few days, and I believe that when we all go back to
our orga ni za tions and to our coun tries, we will have a great oppor tu nity to find a way ahead.
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Chapter 1

Sharing Responsibility in Afghanistan and Globally

His Excellency Ignazio La Russa1

I
 very much appre ci ate your invi ta tion to this work shop, where very impor tant and top i cal issues are
being addressed down to the quan tum level. This work shop is a valu able oppor tu nity for those, like
us, who are respon si ble for gov ern ing our coun tries, man ag ing cur rent cri ses, and pre vent ing future

ones.

CHANGES ON THE INTER NA TIONAL SCENE

Let me start by not ing the lim ited effec tive ness of  the avail able instru ments and strat e gies to man age
and solve the cri ses that threaten the secu rity of  our coun tries and of  the inter na tional com mu nity as a
whole. This sense of  pow er less ness is often the result of  a wrong and exag ger ated inter pre ta tion of  real -
ity. What we should actu ally say is that our degree of  secu rity has been grow ing over the last 20 years. In
the 1980s, the world was depicted as a place on the verge of  cat a strophic con flict, envi sion ing the use of
weap ons of  mass destruc tion. The movie indus try seized on this pic ture and por trayed the world in the
after math of  nuclear holo caust, as well as the rem nants of  human civ i li za tion, in quite a convincing and
dreadful manner.

We all know that that idea of  the world was based on a then-spe cific and uncer tain stra te gic bal -
ance—the so-called bal ance of  ter ror—that stemmed from two hos tile and heavily armed polit i cal enti -
ties. But the huge arse nals ready to be used were not the only fright en ing fac tor; per haps even more
fright en ing was the fear that war could be trig gered by acci den tal causes and develop in the blink of  an
eye.

We have wit nessed many changes since that time. Yes ter day’s strong and deep-rooted rea sons for con -
fron ta tion between the two worlds have faded. Com mu nism has faded as well, together with its aber rant
vision and prac tices that sub dued a large part of  the world pop u la tion for more than 70 years. With the
end of  the com mu nist era, so came the end of  the need to keep at a high level of  alert ness all deter rent
means that the West had resorted to since the end of  the Sec ond World War. We gained an oppor tu nity to
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increas ingly reduce the size and prompt ness of  our defense estab lish ments, and for sev eral years col -
lected what peo ple called—with cre ativ ity and hope—the “dividends of  peace.”

The dimin ish ment of  inter na tional fric tion had a very strong impact on both the effec tive orga ni za -
tion of  the sys tem of  inter na tional rela tions and on the way we per ceived it. It marked the begin ning of  a
period of  col lab o ra tion among nations; the improve ment of  a coun try’s secu rity sit u a tion went hand in
hand with the enhanced secu rity of  the entire international community.

Later, we rec og nized that this phase was too short. From the early 1990s on, we real ized that the
national struc ture of  nations far away from us was close to col laps ing. Dur ing the tragic expe ri ence in
Soma lia, all major West ern coun tries and the United Nations learned how dif fi cult it was to man age a
human i tar ian cri sis started by inter nal fac tions fight ing each other and which remain ed hos tile to peace -
keep ers who sought to bring relief  to the suf fer ing pop u la tion. The Bal kan con flict has also shown how
strong the effects of  war can be, even in a region so close to our world and that shares our his tory and our
cul ture. We have become aware that vio lent, destruc tive con flicts can orig i nate out side of  typ i cal
20thth-cen tury con flict pat terns. They can erupt from polit i cal confrontation and from ideological
opposition.

When Sep tem ber 11 came it changed the world. On that date, we had to add a new dimen sion to the
con cept of  “tra di tional war.” The destruc tive poten tial of  cat a strophic ter ror ism and macroterrorism
can strike great num bers of  vic tims and cause enor mous mate rial dam age, and greatly affect the sys tem
of  inter na tional rela tions as well. That was a rude and pain ful awak en ing. Sep tem ber 11’s threat to secu -
rity took a shape we were not expect ing, a shape whose inti mate details we had no time to study.

Recent events—those that have an impact on us and on our polit i cal and deci sion-mak ing respon si bil -
i ties—have been the ulti mate con se quence of  Sep tem ber 11 and of  the trans for ma tion of  the global
secu rity sce nario. The ter ror ist attacks that struck the United States, the United King dom, Spain, Indo ne -
sia, and other coun tries have had a pro found impact on the per cep tion of  secu rity and forced us to adjust
our way of  thinking and acting.

THE EFFECTS OF CHANGE ON THE WEST, NATO, AND THE EU

The many changes we have seen have not occurred in the same way in every coun try. Some
nations—those more vio lently hit by ter ror ist attacks—have vig or ously sup ported the adop tion of  par -
tic u larly strong secu rity mea sures while oth ers have been less timely in doing so. Within the West, we have 
wit nessed fric tion between those, like the U.S., who feel them selves “at war” and those who inter pret the
new real ity as a phan tom men ace to be con tained at the lowest levels.

NATO has shown it can react quickly and prop erly to a ter ror ist emer gency. Col lec tive defense pro vi -
sions, as envi sioned by Arti cle 5 of  the Treaty, have been adopted quickly and proven their effec tive ness.
We can not hide the fact, how ever, that the stron gest reac tion—the begin ning of  a true “global war on ter -
ror”—was trig gered by the coun try most directly affected by the Sep tem ber 11 attacks, a coun try that
gath ered a huge num ber of  allies around itself. Indeed, the solu tion adopted relied on a so-called coali -
tion of  the will ing instead of  on NATO, even though all the coun tries deployed were mem bers of  the
Atlan tic Alli ance. But NATO has quickly regained its posi tion as a pro tag o nist of  Atlan tic secu rity. The
increas ing respon si bil i ties it has taken on in Afghan i stan are the plain est evi dence of  its capac ity to
quickly adapt to new environments.

The Euro pean Union—despite its ups and downs—is also tak ing steps to become a more pow er ful
and effec tive actor on the inter na tional stage. The first ESDP mis sions have been a suc cess. How ever,
fur ther enlarge ment of  the secu rity and defense dimen sion of  the Euro pean Union is being slowed
down by the gen eral scar city of  resources and in par tic u lar by the com plex polit i cal evo lu tion of  the
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union and its insti tu tions. The EU club has grown con sid er ably over the last two years but it is still lack ing
better and more effec tive decision-making processes. 

The fact that the Euro pean Union will have to embrace newer and larger respon si bil i ties in the field of
secu rity is unavoid able. In par tic u lar, it will have to play a better role in the poten tial cri sis areas around its
bor ders. The neigh bor hood pol icy is an impor tant step for ward, espe cially in pre ven tive diplo macy and
the pre ven tion of  cri ses, but the union needs to field effec tive man age ment instru ments to address cur -
rent cri ses, which implies enhanc ing its polit i cal and military capabilities.

Spe cial atten tion should be devoted to rela tion ships with Rus sia. For geo graphic, his tor i cal, eco nomic, 
and polit i cal rea sons, Rus sia and the Euro pean Union must share the bur den of  respon si bil ity for secu -
rity on the old con ti nent. Rus sia must also work with the EU and NATO to main tain peace and secu rity in 
Europe and in other areas of  strategic importance.

 SHARING THE RESPON SI BIL ITY FOR ADDRESS ING 
GLOBAL THREATS

Ter ror ism, orga nized crime, and destabilization caused by fail ing states or by the irra tio nal behav ior of  
those that acquire mil i tary tech nol o gies and weap ons capa ble of  caus ing immense dam age, even at long
dis tances, rep re sent global threats. Con sci en tious coun tries on the other side must share the con cerns
and respon si bil i ties of  secu rity and are there fore mor ally and polit i cally obliged to make the mech a nisms
of  mul ti lat eral coop er a tion work. Since the end of  the Cold War also marked the end of  the polit i cal and
ideo log i cal con fron ta tion that split the world in two, the instru men tal use of  the mech a nisms of  mul ti lat -
eral crisis management must also cease as well.

Many seri ous and unre solved issues have come to the fore front again, with the scar city of  energy
resources at the top of  the list. For some years, the cost of  energy has been rel a tively low and per haps we
tried to for get about that issue. But today’s energy prices are not only a dan ger, but a true and direct threat
to the orderly func tion ing of  our com mu ni ties.

The rise in costs has occurred for a num ber of  rea sons. First and fore most, it is due to the quick
growth of  two Asian giants, namely, India and China, which caused an obvi ous, expo nen tial increase in
energy con sump tion. The sup ply of  energy, how ever, has not changed very much, both for tech ni cal rea -
sons and because of  polit i cal moti va tions, includ ing the will to main tain national con trol over national
resources. This has resulted in the reverse of  the lib er al iza tion trend.

Now energy deple tion is over lap ping with food short ages, which affect some pop u la tions while cast -
ing their shad ows on every one. This is reflected in the increase in the price of  agri cul tural prod ucts. The
causes of  food short ages are sub stan tially the same as those caus ing the energy crisis.

The com bined effect of  these two crit i cal sit u a tions is poten tially dan ger ous. On one hand, we have
the stra te gic pri or i ties of  those who see their energy secu rity threat ened. On the other, we have those
who feel the pres sure of  the threats to food secu rity. I think it would be fair to say that the only way to
address these issues prop erly is to have all major stake holders in the inter na tional polit i cal land scape
work together.

CRI SIS MAN AGE MENT IN AFGHAN I STAN

Let me recall an actual exam ple of  cri sis man age ment that entails all the points I have just
described—it shows how very inter con nected they are. In Afghan i stan, the inter na tional com mu nity is
deployed in a region where a trans na tional ter ror ist struc ture thrived and in part still sur vives. National
insti tu tions failed there trag i cally and paved the way for the advent of  war lords, who are devoted to smug -
gling and to con trol ling the ter ri tory with their weapons.
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In Afghan i stan there is a tre men dous scar city of  nat u ral resources and infra struc tures. Endemic prob -
lems affect the health care sec tor and all of  soci ety. There are also pro found dif fi cul ties within the newly
born democ racy and with law and order. In short, the inter na tional com mu nity in Afghan i stan is fac ing
the major ity of  today’s cri sis-gen er at ing fac tors in the same place and at the same time. Inter na tional mil i -
tary inter ven tion has been and still is indis pens able for restor ing an accept able secu rity sit u a tion, and will
be for some years. But if  we adopt a long-term vision—if  we con sider a point in time after the rede ploy -
ment of  our forces—we can eas ily under stand that the more able Afghan i stan is to stand on its feet, the
more likely our intervention will be remembered as a success.

To pro vide one exam ple, let’s con sider the huge pro gram of  recon struc tion of  the Afghan school sys -
tem, to which Italy is gen er ously con trib ut ing. Lit tle sons and daugh ters now going back to school are
clear evi dence of  what we have achieved. But it will take some years before today’s chil dren can play their
role in Afghan soci ety. It will require sev eral gen er a tions before the “new Afghans,” that is, those who
lived not only in war time but had an oppor tu nity to study and to receive proper health care, may pre vail
on the country.

THE NEED FOR TIME

All that I have dis cussed is indeed food for thought. We need time! The time we have for cri sis man age -
ment and res o lu tion no lon ger matches the time required to actu ally solve such cri ses. The time we are
given by pol i ti cians, the media, and West ern soci ety is incom pat i ble with the time a cri sis takes to spread
out, be tack led, and solved.

This is why I have said that we must be aware of  how lim ited our capa bil ity may be to influ ence these
phe nom ena, unless we build a wide and sound con sen sus for truly long-term polit i cal pro jects. And this
should be inde pend ent of  any change in polit i cal estab lish ments, which is a com mon trait of  our
advanced democ ra cies. I hope that we can achieve such a wide and sound con sen sus at the national level
and within the inter na tional orga ni za tions we are part of.
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Chapter 2

Transforming NATO to Meet the New Global Challenges

Rt Hon Des Browne MP1

INTRODUCTION

I
t is a great plea sure to be here with you today. These meet ings are our oppor tu nity to dis cuss the
issues that we all agree are impor tant. Fun da men tally they give us an oppor tu nity to set the agenda
for how we han dle inter na tional secu rity, both as indi vid ual nations and as a global com mu nity.

It is appro pri ate that they take place here in Rome. I have a great deal of  awe and respect for the his tory 
of  this city—as I am sure all of  us do. Across the cen tu ries this great and beau ti ful city has been home to

men and women who have trans formed our world. And the base of  an empire that¾at its height¾
spanned the known world. It is the cen tre of  a reli gion that touches the four cor ners of  the earth. To
speak of  grand alli ances and world chang ing events is noth ing new here.

 NEED FOR INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTIONAL REFORM

Today, I want to talk about the need to reform our inter na tional insti tu tions in the light of  the new
global chal lenges we face. In par tic u lar, I want to focus on the trans for ma tion of  NATO. Cel e brat ing its

six ti eth anni ver sary next year, and still vig or ous in terms of  oper a tions¾an alli ance that new allies are
queu ing up to join and into which our for mi da ble old ally, France, this week has announced it is ready to
rein te grate fully.

I think it is fair to say that we have been very well-served by the insti tu tions founded shortly after the
end of  the Sec ond World War. The imme di ate post-war years spawned a remark able new era in co-oper a -

tion¾with the foun da tion of  the United Nations, the World Bank, the Inter na tional Mon e tary Fund,
NATO and oth ers. Across the globe there are few aspects of  our work that have not been heavily shaped
by these inter na tional insti tu tions, and both our secu rity and our pros per ity have bene fited hugely as a
con se quence.

1
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The post-war lead ers of  North Amer ica and Europe were true vision ar ies. But as Gordon Brown said
in his Ken nedy Memo rial Lec ture no-one “could have fore seen the sheer scale of  the new global chal -
lenges that our grow ing inter de pen dence brings: their scale, their diver sity and the speed with which they
have emerged: the globalisation of  the econ omy; the threat of  cli mate change; the long strug gle against
inter na tional ter ror ism; and the need to pro tect mil lions from vio lence and con flict and to face up to the
inter na tional con se quences of  pov erty and inequal ity.”

These new chal lenges have tested our inter na tional insti tu tions¾and although they have shown that
they can adapt and change, it is also increas ingly appar ent that they are start ing to strug gle with the new
stra te gic envi ron ment.

It is not that they can not cope ¾that is self-evi dently not true. But they are not as effec tive as we would 
like them to be. And rely ing on them as much as we do, and sup port ing them with as much money and
effort as we do, their effec tive ness mat ters to us deeply.

Besides their effec tive ness there is another related issue ¾that of  inter nal effi ciency. Over time all
insti tu tions build bad hab its, cum ber some pro cesses, work ing prac tices that are more hin drance than
help. The great insti tu tions that were set up after the Sec ond World War have fifty or sixty years of  accu -
mu lated habit and prac tice and a lot of  it is bad. A habit gained or an inter est vested is often a habit
ingrained or an inter est that no one can divest. They lack inter nal mech a nisms that are strong enough to
bring nec es sary change from within, even if  those at the helm are them selves strong pro po nents of
renewal. And if  they work by con sen sus, these ten den cies are often rein forced.

So we need to refresh our vision for the way these fun da men tally sound insti tu tions work for us. We
need to ensure that they are equipped to deal with new threats and that they work more closely with each
other to achieve this objec tive. And we also need to help them func tion better, through a clearer focus on
what we need them to deliver. Improv ing work ing prac tices, mea sur ing out puts and strip ping away bad
hab its and vested inter ests.

The effort to achieve these goals needs to be led by us all in our dual capac i ties as ben e fi cia ries and pro -
vid ers. I use the word “led” advis edly. This is an issue of  lead er ship. We must not shy away from the
oppor tu ni ties that we have to make a dif fer ence, not just to our national secu rity, but to inter na tional
peace and sta bil ity. Effec tive and effi cient insti tu tions are a key part of  this.

NATO REFORM

For those of  us who have the priv i lege to work in defence, the pre-emi nent inter na tional organi sa tion
is NATO. NATO is about com mon trans at lan tic val ues, indi vis i ble secu rity and sol i dar ity.

All NATO Allies are in Afghan i stan con duct ing the big gest and most com plex mis sion ever under -
taken by the Alli ance 

They are in Kosovo where NATO remains a vital bul wark for peace, at a time of  con tin u ing ten sion.
Through NATO, allies play an exten sive role in train ing and secu rity sec tor reform, for which NATO has
the most effec tive mech a nisms in the world, bar none. You only have to look at East ern Europe to see
why that is the case. 

At the same time, the Alli ance con tin ues to grow with new mem bers and new part ner ships. The
Bucha rest NATO Sum mit in April was attended by some sixty nations and lead ers of  key inter na tional
organi sa tions. In fac ing prob lems with global reach, NATO is dem on strat ing a com mit ment to work
with part ner insti tu tions and nations around the globe.

These are not the symp toms of  a mor i bund organi sa tion. Nev er the less, I am con cerned that doing
these things is more of  a strug gle for NATO than it should be. And if  it is a strug gle for NATO as a
whole, then it is a strug gle for each indi vid ual mem ber state as well.
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Three years ago, in 2005, my pre de ces sor as Defence Sec re tary, John Reid, spoke at this Work shop.
Then, he said that “If  NATO is to prove its con tin ued rel e vance on the global stage, it must seize the pro -
cess of  Trans for ma tion with both hands.” I think that, with Afghan i stan, with Kosovo, with inter na tional 
secu rity sec tor reform, NATO is prov ing its con tin ued rel e vance. But now we need to con sol i date those
gains, and look long and hard at where reform is needed most urgently.

I think we can all agree that reform should take us towards three clear objec tives for NATO:

· Well-planned and well-man aged oper a tions;

· An abil ity to help iden tify and deliver the capa bil i ties needed to sup port both cur rent and future
oper a tions; and 

· A frame work of  part ner ships that will allow us to work with oth ers who share our inter ests and can
con trib ute to them includ ing as part of  a more com pre hen sive approach.

Well-Planned and Well-Man aged Operations

Oper a tions are cen tral to NATO’s pur pose. And Afghan i stan is our most impor tant oper a tion.
Through this NATO oper a tion, we are rein forc ing our col lec tive secu rity at home, and giv ing Afghan i -
stan the chance to build a secure and hope ful future for its peo ple. But the require ments for suc cess in
Afghan i stan also match very closely NATO’s require ments for change in its approach to deliv er ing col -
lec tive defence and secu rity more gen er ally. Oper a tions there are the main driver for trans for ma tion.
Afghan i stan is forc ing us all to change the way we approach com plex 21st Cen tury threats with 21st Cen -
tury means.

In the Brit ish Gov ern ment, we have thought hard about our approach. Expe ri ence in Afghan i stan has
been hugely sig nif i cant as a motor for many changes we have sought to make both in defence and in our
wider deter mi na tion to help inter na tional organi sa tions deliver better. We are not alone. Can ada, also in
light of  its expe ri ence in Afghan i stan, has car ried out a far-reach ing anal y sis of  its defence pos ture and
pri or i ties, includ ing through the Manley Com mis sion. An anal y sis which has rein forced Can ada’s role as a 
stal wart and highly capa ble NATO Ally. The Neth er lands and Den mark, too, have exam ined thor oughly
their own trans for ma tion needs through their expe ri ence in Afghan i stan, and so equipped them selves to
deal with the com plex chal lenges that we must now deal with in this new cen tury.

I hope all Allies will grasp the need to use this oper a tion in their own trans for ma tion. And NATO
must do so too.

Abil ity to Help Iden tify and Deliver the Required Capa bil i ties

Now, it is true that, in NATO, we have come a long way in recog nis ing the impor tance of  expe di tion -
ary capa bil i ties in deal ing with the broad range of  threats the Alli ance is likely to face. This is par tic u larly
true since the endorse ment of  the Com pre hen sive Polit i cal Guid ance at the 2006 Riga Sum mit. We have
devel oped the NATO Response Force as a means of  deploy ing such capa bil i ties.

But, there remains far too big a mis match between our aspi ra tions and what we actu ally deliver. The
NATO Response Force is not get ting the forces or capa bil i ties it needs in order to carry out the full range
of  mis sions for which it was designed. As a con se quence, there are con cerns as to its lon ger term via bil ity. 
We are lack ing suf fi cient capa bil i ties in key areas, such as stra te gic and intra-thea tre lift. Capa bil i ties which 
affect our abil ity to pros e cute cur rent and future oper a tions in the way we might want. And that short fall
puts added strain on the forces and capa bil i ties which are avail able.

As a mea sure of  how we are doing to improve this sit u a tion, NATO has devel oped tar gets, includ ing
that 40% of  land forces should be deploy able. Eleven of  the 26 Allies are still not reach ing this tar get. If
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all eleven were to do so, we could expect 34,000 addi tional deploy able land forces for oper a tions, includ -
ing for the NATO Response Force.

I am glad to say that there is a grad ual upward trend towards meet ing this tar get¾though the UK
would like to see the tar get itself  raised to a level which would allow us to pro vide fully for all our com mit -
ments. But I some times won der whether the con cept of  improv ing usabil ity in NATO is not embraced
with much warmth by some Allies. Indeed, in some quar ters, it is an exer cise con ducted through grit ted
teeth.

We cannot afford to be equiv o cal about trans for ma tion. Resources need to be switched away from
non-deploy able capa bil i ties. The United King dom and other Allies such as France have sought to find
inno va tive ways of  devel op ing such capa bil i ties through ini tia tives to make more heli cop ters and stra te -
gic lift air craft avail able for oper a tions. But there is no get ting away from the fact that these capa bil i ties
require invest ment, and that means proper invest ment in defence and proper prioritisation on the things
that we need most.

We need to help the Alli ance under stand better its real pri or i ties, and then encour age it to focus and
organ ise itself  to deliver them most effec tively.

We also need to be sure that resources¾money, of  course, but even more impor tantly, peo ple and

their abil ity to think and act¾are being used effi ciently against the pri or i ties: oper a tions, capa bil i ties and
part ner ships.

I am not sure that today I could claim the Alli ance is either clearly focused on the things we most need,
or on deliv er ing them as effi ciently and effec tively as pos si ble.

I could point to a non-deploy able com mand struc ture that is scarcely opti mised for the type of  oper a -
tions we now con duct; or to a rigid com mit tee struc ture and cul ture which inhib its cross-cut ting think ing
and advice and is dis in clined to emphasise deliv ery. It is hard to pri ori tise invest ment deci sions, which still 
tend to be driven too much by poten tial equip ment solu tions than by an anal y sis of  capa bil ity require -
ments. The bud get ary con se quences of  our deci sions are not as clear as they should be at the moment of
deci sion.

We need to help NATO take a fresh look at how it is organ ised to deliver. Driv ing change in con sen -
sus-based organi sa tions is noto ri ously hard and vul ner a ble to spe cial inter est lob bies. NATO Defence

Min is ters have a par tic u lar respon si bil ity to give polit i cal lead er ship in this task¾I use the word lead er -

ship again¾putt ing the inter ests of  the organi sa tion as a whole above the paro chial.
A mod ern ised NATO emphat i cally is not about doing less with less or some how cut ting down what

we desire to do. It is about doing prop erly what already we have said we need to do, by mak ing better use
of  the resources which Allies are ready to com mit. And a well-man aged and well-focused Alli ance is far
more likely to attract invest ment for the long term.

A Frame work of  Partnerships

Mod erni sa tion is also about let ting NATO show us how it can add more value to the sum of  the 26
Allies. NATO’s great res er voir of  knowl edge and exper tise about national capa bil i ties, for exam ple,
should serve as the basis for new ideas for fos ter ing ini tia tives between Allies, to deliver capa bil i ties we
need. We should be much more open to work ing with part ners to deliver these capa bil i ties. I am delighted 
with the work we are already doing with Ukraine on heli cop ters, for exam ple. And the NATO-EU Capa -
bil ity Group shows how we can work more closely with oth ers in many other fields.

The third pil lar of  NATO’s trans for ma tion, that of  part ner ships, is a very impor tant one.
Globalisation brings new threats and chal lenges. But it also brings new part ners who share our val ues

and inter ests in tack ling them. NATO has had huge suc cess in build ing bridges and rela tion ships with
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like-minded part ners. And Afghan i stan is, again, tes ta ment to that with 14 ISAF part ners work ing with
us. Our rela tion ships with our ISAF part ners; with the Gov ern ment of  Afghan i stan; with key neigh bours 
like Paki stan; and through the NATO-Rus sia Coun cil are vitally impor tant.

But we have been slow to adapt our own work ing prac tices to make it easy for our part ners to work
with us. Aus tra lia is a key ISAF part ner which, sadly dem on strated by the Bali bomb ings, has com mon
pur pose with us in tack ling extrem ism in Afghan i stan. Aus tra lia has com mit ted sig nif i cant num bers of
troops who put their lives on the line with us, and yet it has been hard work for Aus tra lia to get its say in
our col lec tive approach and plan ning in NATO. It is wrong that our part ners have to strug gle so much to
work in proper part ner ship with us—a clas sic case of  pro cess defy ing com mon sense—but not the only
one, alas.

The need for NATO to work along side other organi sa tions, espe cially the United Nations and Euro -
pean Union, is equally strong. The fact that they can not is a vic tory for dogma over press ing oper a tional
need. It is incom pre hen si ble to me, the Defence Sec re tary of  a coun try in all three organi sa tions, that we
should have such dif fi culty in work ing together. I do not belit tle national con cerns which con spire to
make co-oper a tion so hard, but I do not accept that our armed forces should be expected to pay the price
for this on oper a tions. The prize of  the U.N., NATO and the EU work ing prop erly together along side
other inter na tional and regional organi sa tions is more effec tive oper a tions.

I have said what I think it is we need in a trans formed NATO¾well-man aged oper a tions with the
capa bil i ties and the part ner ships to deliver them and the level of  ambi tion we have set our selves in
NATO. I have also men tioned some of  the chal lenges, such as struc tural inef fi cien cies, and oppor tu ni ties 
to make prog ress, nota bly in learn ing from our col lec tive expe ri ence in Afghan i stan.

POLITICAL WILL AND PUBLIC PERCEPTION

But there is a fur ther, under ly ing issue which frus trates our abil ity to meet these three objec tives. We
must, in NATO, address the issues of  polit i cal will and pub lic per cep tion.

The pub lic and pol i ti cians of  many Euro pean NATO Allies do not yet see expe di tion ary oper a tions
and capa bil i ties as directly linked to their defence and secu rity. Trust me, they are. NATO is in Afghan i -
stan tak ing on extrem ism and the roots of  that extrem ism because it is a grave and proven threat to our
pub lic and to the secu rity of  every cit i zen in every NATO coun try, from Istan bul to New York. The ten -
ta cles of  this extrem ism have spread far and wide, but its roots have been in the Taleban-pro tected train -
ing camps and safe havens of  Afghan i stan. In Afghan i stan, NATO is act ing for our col lec tive defence in
its tru est and noblest sense.

The incli na tion to re-focus on patrol ling the home turf  is deeply ingrained, but deeply flawed. And the 
accom pa ny ing notion that pro vid ing much needed secu rity out side NATO’s core area some how com -
petes with or detracts from our col lec tive defence is to ignore the real ity that they are the same thing,
requir ing the same kind of  forces.

NATO and its Allies need to focus harder on mak ing the case for change: we have one set of  forces
which can be used for cri sis response or for col lec tive defence under Arti cle 5; our defence will often

need to hap pen far from home; increas ingly we shall need to work more closely with oth ers¾inter na -

tional organi sa tions and part ner nations¾in deliv er ing a broader vision of  secu rity. We, as the polit i cal
lead ers, must be the agents for that change.

I do not see the chal lenge as fun da men tally dif fer ent from explain ing why we need to act on cli mate
change, or take action to avoid short ages in key nat u ral resources. Globalisation means we need to lift
pub lic atten tion beyond the ‘here and now’, beyond our respec tive back yards. Cli mate change does not
just affect the Arc tic; secu rity is not just about guard ing the gar den gate. Our publics need to know that
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defence and secu rity are enhanced by flex i ble and expe di tion ary forces; that we can rely on NATO, so
equipped, to deliver wher ever and when ever a threat might dic tate. It is our duty to tell them that.

So pub lic per cep tions of  how NATO pro vides for our col lec tive defence and responds to cri ses now
have to change fur ther. And it is the respon si bil ity of  elected pol i ti cians to get this mes sage across, not to
fuel with money, men and machines we can ill-afford to mis-allo cate per cep tions of  threats which col lec -
tively we have agreed are no lon ger there.

CONCLUSION

I think that Defence Min is ters can con trib ute hugely to make inter nal change in NATO hap pen. That
is why I have pro posed to the Sec re tary-Gen eral that, in Sep tem ber, in Lon don, we hold a spe cial meet ing 
purely devoted to NATO’s trans for ma tion and how we can help it move for ward. There are some prac ti -
cal issues and some very polit i cal issues that we need to con sider. I am clear that we will not trans form
NATO over night. But I am equally clear that it is time to switch off  auto pi lot and engage with the real
issues.

I am a strong believer in the long-term busi ness case for this Alli ance. NATO has stra te gic patience
and insti tu tional depth in man ag ing oper a tions that we should never under es ti mate. As a focus for bring -
ing our armed forces together and pro mot ing their interoperability, NATO has no peer. And in devel op -
ing a more com pre hen sive approach with part ners, NATO has a huge role and oppor tu nity to har ness
defence into a broader inter na tional approach to secu rity.

We now need to endorse the mod ern vision of  NATO as an expe di tion ary Alli ance, capa ble of  act ing
to pro vide secu rity at home, on our periph ery or fur ther afield. An Alli ance in which we are ready to
invest. And we need a NATO that will put that invest ment to most pro duc tive use.

We all need to take on the man tle of  lead er ship. We need to remind our selves, our fel low pol i ti cians,
and our peo ple that this is not purely a the o ret i cal exer cise. This is about being more effec tive on the
ground, whether in the fields of  Kosovo or in the dust of  Afghan i stan, so that our col lec tive secu rity, and
the sta bil ity of  the world, can be more firmly guar an teed in these uncer tain times.
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Chap ter 3

Threats to the Black Sea Region and to Global Security:
Turkey's Efforts to Achieve Peace and Stability

His Excel lency Vecdi Gönül1

F
irst of  all, I would like to thank the Ital ian Min is ter of  Defense, Mr. Ignazio La Russa; the direc tor
of  the Cen ter for Stra te gic Deci sion Research, Dr. Roger Weissinger-Baylon; and all the other
spon sor ing insti tu tions and con tri bu tors for hold ing the 25th Inter na tional Work shop on Global

Secu rity and for extend ing an invi ta tion to me to address this dis tin guished audi ence.

ELE MENTS OF GLOBAL TRANS FOR MA TION

At the moment, the world is going through the pains of  change and trans for ma tion. Con ven tional
threats and risks are being replaced with an envi ron ment of  uncer tainty, and asym met ric threats that we
are unac cus tomed to, such as ter ror, fun da men tal ism, the exploi ta tion of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion,
ille gal immi gra tion, cli mate change, and water and energy scar city, have taken the place of  the evi dent
mil i tary threats of  the Cold War era. An impor tant char ac ter is tic of  these new risks and threats is that no
nation has enough power and capac ity to cope with them alone. Con se quently, coor di na tion and coop er -
a tion have become more impor tant than ever before for inter na tional secu rity.

In addi tion to chang ing global ten den cies, the emer gence of  Asian coun tries such as China and India,
which have rap idly grow ing econ o mies; the rise of  the Rus sian Fed er a tion as a pro spec tive super power;
the sus pen sion of  the Treaty on Con ven tional Forces in Europe (CFE) by the RF; the Mis sile Defense
Sys tem in Europe; and the “frozen con flicts” and ongo ing dis putes, par tic u larly those in the Bal kans, the
Cau ca sus, and the Mid dle East, are hav ing a clear polit i cal-mil i tary impact on the devel op ing secu rity
envi ron ment.

CHANGES IN NATO, THE EU, AND ESDP

From the Baltics to the Black Sea, NATO is the most notice able secu rity actor. With the end of  the
Cold War, NATO suc cess fully achieved its goal of  col lec tive defense of  its mem ber-coun tries within the
scope of  its 1949 found ing char ter. Now, NATO is mak ing great prog ress regard ing its assets and capa -
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bil i ties as well as its oper a tional com pe tence. It adopted a new stra te gic con cept and made sig nif i cant
changes in its mil i tary com mand and force struc ture. In addi tion, NATO accepted sev eral for mer War -
saw Pact coun tries, includ ing Roma nia, Bul garia, Slovakia, Slovenia, and the Bal tic coun tries, as NATO
mem bers. Twenty-four other coun tries remain in NATO’s field of  inter est and are involved in the orga ni -
za tion as Part ner ship for Peace mem bers. After includ ing Croatia and Alba nia, an invi ta tion to the
Repub lic of  Mac e do nia will be extended as soon as a mutu ally accept able solu tion to the name issue is
reached. At the Bucha rest Sum mit, NATO mem bers also clearly stated their agree ment about the pro -
spec tive NATO mem ber ship of  Ukraine and Geor gia.

As an evolv ing orga ni za tion, NATO keeps tak ing on addi tional roles in order to meet con tin u ously
chang ing risks and pre vail ing insta bil i ties. Tur key endeav ors to sup port all of  the tasks and roles assumed
by NATO to the max i mum pos si ble extent. NATO has always been per ceived not only as a secu rity orga -
ni za tion but also as an impor tant polit i cal tool because of  its deter rence aspects. How ever, we should not
for get that the essence of  this orga ni za tion is col lec tive defense, namely Arti cle 5.

NATO is on the way to becom ing a global orga ni za tion. Enhanced coop er a tion with Aus tra lia, New
Zea land, Japan, South Korea, and Argen tina, under the aus pices of  “Con tact Coun tries”; with Gulf
coun tries, as a result of  the Istan bul Coop er a tion Ini tia tive; and with Med i ter ra nean Dia logue coun tries
has expanded NATO’s domain con sid er ably. In addi tion, the mech a nisms estab lished under such
NATO arrange ments as the Indi vid ual Coop er a tion Pro gram, the NATO-Ukraine Com mis sion, and the 
NATO-Rus sia Coun cil con tinue to serve as use ful tools for extend ing regional secu rity coop er a tion.

Euro pean gov ern ments have responded to this new secu rity envi ron ment by add ing a secu rity and
defense dimen sion to the Euro pean Union as well as by bring ing in new mem bers and boost ing inter nal
secu rity coop er a tion. The Euro pean Union is the sec ond most impor tant secu rity actor from the Baltics
to the Black Sea, and has been improv ing and enlarg ing since the 1950s. It became a union with the
Maastricht Treaty and con tin ued its prog ress with a series of  foun da tion trea ties, the last of  which was
the Lis bon Treaty. This treaty, I must say, pro poses an enhanced EU defense capa bil ity that seems to
dupli cate many of  the func tions of  NATO, par tic u larly NATO’s col lec tive defense clause, Arti cle 5.

Since its cre ation almost 10 years ago, the ESDP has also made sig nif i cant prog ress and become an
effec tive tool in cri sis man age ment, mostly for civil ian mis sions. It con sti tutes a grow ing dimen sion of
the Euro-Atlan tic secu rity archi tec ture and has room for devel op ment with the view of  mak ing it more
active, capa ble, and coher ent.

TURK ISH EFFORTS TOWARDS SECU RITY AND STA BIL ITY

As a mem ber of  NATO for almost 56 years, and with the lon gest bor ders with the War saw Pact coun -
tries dur ing the Cold War era, Tur key has clearly dem on strated her com mit ment towards the ESDP by
actively sup port ing and con trib ut ing to its improve ment from the out set. Tur key has indeed been a lead -
ing non-EU Euro pean ally in terms of  par tic i pa tion in the ESDP oper a tions. In terms of  the geo graph -
ical scope of  ESDP oper a tions, the Bal kans have been a cen tral the ater. Indeed, pre serv ing and
pro mot ing secu rity and sta bil ity in this region are of  vital impor tance.

At this point, I would like to express my coun try’s clear sup port for the Com pre hen sive Approach. It
will facil i tate the cre ation of  a more sound frame work and con trib ute to the better and more effec tive
plan ning and exe cu tion of  cur rent and future oper a tions that involve inter ac tion with a wide vari ety of
actors and fac tors in the the ater of  oper a tions. Regard ing the EU, there is already a mutu ally agreed upon
frame work between the two orga ni za tions. For other non-NATO actors, there is a need to for mal ize rela -
tions as well, but while seek ing better inter ac tion with them NATO should pre serve its role as the main
secu rity orga ni za tion in the Euro-Atlan tic area. The long-term suc cess of  the Com pre hen sive Approach
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is only pos si ble if  all major actors have the same basic under stand ing of  this con cept. We are pleased to
observe that other inter na tional orga ni za tions such as the U.N. are begin ning to dis cuss the issue in the
same vein as NATO.

SECU RITY AND THE BLACK SEA REGION

I would now like to draw your atten tion to the Black Sea region, which has gained greater sig nif i cance
dur ing the last decade because it has become one of  the most impor tant energy cor ri dors of  the world.
The Black Sea has a set of  unique fea tures. It is a gate way to three impor tant stra te gic areas—the Bal kans,
the Cau ca sus, and the Cas pian Sea—and because of  its stra te gic loca tion at the cross roads of  Europe,
Asia, and the Mid dle East, the Black Sea was one of  the first ave nues for trade and diplo macy.

The Black Sea mar i time domain, the Turk ish straits, and the Turk ish main land, by means of  pipe lines,
are now major medi ums for trans port ing Cas pian, cen tral Asian, and Rus sian energy resources to world
mar kets. As a con se quence, the amount of  tanker traf fic along the Black Sea and Turk ish Straits has
increased remark ably. Approx i mately 145 mil lion tons a year of  oil that orig i nated in the Black Sea basin
are trans ported through the Turk ish straits—in other words, 3 mil lion bar rels of  oil are being trans ported 
every day to global mar kets by 25 to 30 tank ers. Forty per cent of  this amount, which is expected to reach
70% by 2020, is brought to Europe. This makes the issue of  energy trans por ta tion secu rity even more
impor tant for both regional and global play ers.

Another char ac ter is tic of  the Black Sea domain in the post-Cold War era is the chang ing sta tus of  the
coun tries in the region in terms of  their mem ber ships in dif fer ent inter na tional orga ni za tions. Today,
Tur key, Roma nia, and Bul garia are NATO mem bers. The Rus sian Fed er a tion, Ukraine, and Geor gia also
have a vari ety of  rela tion ships with NATO through spe cific frame works. Bul garia and Roma nia are new
mem bers of  the EU, the last of  the inter na tional orga ni za tions to reach the Black Sea region. Tur key is
cur rently a can di date for the EU.

Because the Black Sea is an impor tant region for sta bil ity and secu rity in the Euro-Atlan tic area, many
regional coop er a tion schemes exist, includ ing the Black Sea Eco nomic Coop er a tion Orga ni za tion
(BSEC) in the polit i cal-eco nomic field, the Black Sea Naval Coop er a tion Task Force
(BLACKSEAFOR), the Black Sea Coast Guard and Bor der Con trol Coop er a tion Forum (BSCF), Con fi -
dence Build ing Mea sures, and the Black Sea Har mony oper a tion in the mil i tary field. Regional coop er a -
tion cou pled with more wide-rang ing inter ac tion with the Euro-Atlan tic area is the key to a more sta ble
and secure region, which would have pos i tive effects on the whole of  Eur asia.

Cur rently, we believe that the Black Sea mar i time domain pro vides a gen er ally sta ble envi ron ment,
con trary to some other parts of  the world. How ever, coun tries within regions usu ally strongly wish to
coop er ate, and can be mod els for the world in main tain ing sta bil ity and peace.

GLOBAL THREATS AND AREAS OF CON CERN

The attacks of  Sep tem ber 11 under lined the fact that in today’s ever-shrink ing world, no coun try is
immune from ter ror ism or other types of  threats that have global and truly ter ri fy ing dimen sions. The
ter ror ist attacks that extin guished the lives of  doz ens of  inno cent civil ian women, chil dren, and stu dents
in Istan bul (Novem ber 2003), Ankara (May 2007), and Diyarbakir (Jan u ary 2008) are not any dif fer ent
from the attacks in New York, Madrid (2004), or Lon don (2005). Elim i nat ing these threats requires a
mul ti di men sional approach that can not hope to suc ceed with out a gen u ine col lec tive effort.

Cur rently, the threat posed by the PKK/KONGRA-GEL ter ror ists based in the north of  Iraq rep re -
sents the sin gle big gest secu rity chal lenge fac ing Tur key. The PKK seeks sur vival through extor tion,
human traf fick ing, drug and weap ons smug gling, and homi cide. The fight against this orga ni za tion,
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which poi sons and abuses Euro pean as well as Turk ish youth, is a respon si bil ity not only of  Tur key but
also of  our friends, part ners, and allies.

Long-last ing dis putes and con flicts in neigh bor ing regions of  Tur key have great impact on global
secu rity as well. In this con text, address ing the gen eral sit u a tion in Iraq is of  the utmost urgency. The
secu rity envi ron ment has improved although it is still very frag ile. We are doing every thing we can to pro -
mote polit i cal dia logue among dif fer ent polit i cal fac tions and eth nic and con fes sional groups.

We are also doing what ever we can to sup port Iraq’s dif fi cult tran si tion to becom ing a sov er eign, dem -
o cratic, and pros per ous nation at peace with itself  and its neigh bors. The enlarged pro cess that Tur key
pio neered, which brings together both the neigh bors of  Iraq and the P-5 and G-8 nations, will con tinue
to be an impor tant mech a nism in devel op ing regional sup port for the chal lenges fac ing Iraq.

In the con text of  the Mid dle East, efforts to break the per pet ual cycle of  vio lence, revive the peace
pro cess, ensure secu rity for Israel, cre ate a state for the Pal es tin ians, and prom ise a last ing peace for both
coun tries are all high pri or i ties, given that the ques tion of  Pal es tine lies at the core of  all ills in the region.
Tur key is the only regional coun try that has good rela tions with both sides, which could help pave the way 
for even tual peace and sta bil ity. Devel op ments over the past few years and indeed the past few months
have shown how del i cate the sit u a tion is and how high the cost of  inac tion can be.

Leb a non con tin ues to be in a very frag ile state. By con trib ut ing to UNIFIL II, Tur key has shown its
inter est in and desire to help strengthen the Leb a nese gov ern ment as it strives to solid ify its nation wide
con trol. Syria is also one of  our impor tant neigh bors and Tur key is also actively engaged in try ing to
ensure that Syria is included in the equa tion that leads to peace in the region. The impasse in the ongo ing
search for a dip lo matic solu tion to the ques tion of  Iran’s nuclear pro gram and the ram i fi ca tions of  U.N.
sanc tions is another fac tor aggra vat ing regional ten sions.

Afghan i stan has always been close to Turk ish hearts. How ever, the nation-build ing pro cess there is
run ning into major dif fi cul ties. Polit i cally, mil i tarily, and eco nom i cally, Tur key sup ports inter na tional
efforts to help the Afghan peo ple meet the chal lenges they face. Hav ing assumed com mand of  ISAF
twice and now run ning a PRT in Wardak Prov ince, Tur key con tin ues to sig nif i cantly con trib ute to fos ter -
ing sta bil ity in this trou bled coun try. Afghan i stan will be a test case for our abil ity as a com mu nity to bring
sta bil ity, secu rity, and pros per ity to dis tressed states around the world.

For the first time in its his tory, NATO has been active in a the ater of  oper a tions that is more than 5,000 
km from its head quar ters in Brussels. It has acted in an exem plary man ner in the Afghan con text through
the ISAF mis sion in Afghan i stan. The deploy ment in Afghan i stan of  SEEBRIG, the Mul ti na tional Peace 
Force South-East Euro pean Brigade, was another step that showed the Euro-Atlan tic com mu nity’s
resolve to extend our sup port and assis tance to con flict areas with what ever means avail able.

TURK ISH EFFORTS TO PRO MOTE PEACE FUL COEX IS TENCE

In line with its increas ing con tri bu tions to inter na tional peace, secu rity, and sta bil ity, Tur key has put
for ward its can di dacy for one of  the non-per ma nent seats at the U.N. Secu rity Coun cil for the term
2009–2010. Because Tur key has not been rep re sented in this body since 1961, its elec tion, in rec og ni tion
of  its grow ing respon si bil i ties, will only be fair and will also give a boost to its efforts to help real ize the
goals and vision of  the United Nations.

One of  the most impor tant mis sions the new cir cum stances have given to Tur key is pro mot ing peace -
ful coex is tence, tol er ance, and coop er a tion between dif fer ent cul tures. In the post-Sep tem ber 11 world, a 
debate over a pos si ble clash of  civ i li za tions has increas ingly occu pied the global agenda. In this con text,
Tur key is cosponsoring with Spain the Alli ance of  Civ i li za tions ini tia tive under the aus pices of  the
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United Nations. This pro ject aims to pro mote dia logue and coop er a tion among coun tries from diverse
cul tural back grounds and to coun ter extrem ism of  all types through col lec tive efforts.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

As we express at all occa sions in which secu rity issues are dis cussed, Tur key has been fol low ing its
motto of  “Peace at home, peace in the world.” We also believe that, with today’s global con di tions, the
prin ci ple “Peace and secu rity are either every where or nowhere” should be mutu ally under stood. It is
clear that improv ing our efforts and imple ment ing them effec tively depend greatly on the good will and
coop er a tion of  the inter na tional com mu nity. In this regard, it is my hope that this work shop will sup port
our efforts to improve mutual coop er a tion against global secu rity prob lems.

I would like to con clude with a state ment made by our leader Atatürk, the founder of  mod ern Tur key,
who empha sized the impor tance of  inter na tional coop er a tion by say ing: “We should con sider human ity
as a sin gle body and a nation as one of  its organs. Pain on the tip of  a fin ger is felt by all other organs.”
There fore, we should see all nations as part of  a sin gle body and then take the nec es sary pre cau tions.
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Chapter 4

From Shared Val ues and Mutual Inter ests to a Com mon Vision

Admi ral Giampaolo Di Paola1

THE SPEED AND SPAN OF CHANGE

T
his Work shop pres ents a great oppor tu nity, not only to meet friends, but also to exchange views
on the many chal lenges to global secu rity and the com pel ling need for new approaches and strat -
e gies to address them. We need to have a seri ous debate on all of  the key issues. Of  course, gov -

ern ment min is ters—who are much more influ en tial than I am¾will also debate and dis cuss these
chal lenges. None the less, I think that each of  us has a respon si bil ity to think through all of  the key issues
and espe cially the need for a new stra te gic con cept based on a com mon vision for the trans at lan tic rela -
tion ship.

What is “new” in the world we are now fac ing? More than any thing, it is the speed and span of  change.
While humans have always dealt with change, the speed and span that we now face are extraor di narily
greater than in the past. And since human beings tend to adapt to change rather slowly, the prob lem is
seri ous.

THE DRIV ERS OF CHANGE

Most of  the driv ers of  these changes are famil iar to you, although some of  them may not seem to be
mil i tary in nature. None the less, they do have impor tant mil i tary impli ca tions.

· Pres sures on the earth’s eco sys tem. First of  all, the human pres sures on the earth’s eco sys tem are tre men -
dous. They are driv ing energy stresses, resource stresses, cli mate change — if  you believe in cli mate
change, and global warm ing — if  you believe in global warm ing.

· Demo graphic growth. The num bers are impres sive: At the rate the earth’s pop u la tion is grow ing, we will
be add ing sev eral bil lion peo ple within fifty years. 
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· Increas ing income inequal ity. And with all this, there is clearly a grow ing gap between the haves and the
have nots. Among the have nots, increas ingly large num bers of  peo ple have abso lutely noth ing. Liv ing
in extreme pov erty, they pres ent another huge stress on our planet.

· Infor ma tion tech nol ogy. Infor ma tion tech nol ogy is not just a better or faster way to com mu ni cate. In
fact, the infor ma tion tech nol ogy rev o lu tion is totally chang ing the way that we, as humans, develop
knowl edge. It is truly a rev o lu tion.

· Loss of  sov er eignty. Finally, there is what I call “the dilu tion of  sov er eignty.” Each of  our nations now
yields a part of  its sov er eignty to some form of  new order. And this is rather like a two-edged sword.
In many cases, the ben e fits of  the new order more than com pen sate for any reduc tion in sov er eignty. 
In other cases, how ever, the con se quence may be stressed or fail ing states.

These var i ous driv ers have pro found impli ca tions for what we con sider to be the tra di tional secu rity
risks and chal lenges—i.e. ter ror ism with weap ons of  mass destruc tion, nuclear pro lif er a tion, or the rad i -
cal ism of  ide ol o gies or reli gions. In fact, these more tra di tional risks are emerg ing as the direct result of
the driv ers that I have mentioned above.

TOWARD A COM MON VISION

Once we have under stood these fun da men tal driv ers of  change, we are forced to ask, “Where does
this rev o lu tion lead?” First of  all, it brings us to a world where secu rity prob lems are incred i bly more
com plex than ever before. Accord ingly, a new prob lem-solv ing approach—which we typ i cally describe
with such terms as the com pre hen sive approach or multilateralism—is needed. In a very broad sense, I agree
that this is the right response. Yet, we need to better under stand what com pre hen sive approach means and
what multilateralism means:

The com pre hen sive approach. What does com pre hen sive approach mean? Accord ing to my per spec tive
from the chair that I have occu pied at NATO for just a few weeks, it appears that every one does seem to
under stand what com pre hen sive means. Yet, after some months at NATO of  try ing to lay out a com pre -
hen sive approach pol icy, we do not yet have com plete agree ment on exactly what it involves.

Multilateralism. Sim i larly, what does multilateralism mean? Of  course, it is clear that multilateralism
implies the assump tion by inter na tional orga ni za tions of  much more respon si bil ity and influ ence as to

deci sions and actions. On the other hand, are the prin ci pal orga ni za tions that we know today¾NATO,
the Euro pean Union, the United Nations—the right response in their pres ent forms? Prob a bly not. Most 
likely, they need to adapt and to evolve.

There fore, what is the next step in achiev ing greater com pre hen sive ness and more multilateralism? In
the NATO com mu nity, we tend to say that we share com mon val ues and com mon inter ests—although
we might some times argue as to what is truly com mon. While I def i nitely believe in these shared val ues
and inter ests, we must move well beyond them: We must seek to achieve a com mon vision. With out it, we
can not achieve the ben e fits of  our shared val ues and inter ests nor can we imple ment pol i cies to defend or 
pro tect them

As to NATO, this means that the Alli ance really needs to adapt — which is not the same thing as trans -
form ing. While trans for ma tion is men tioned every day in Brussels, what is the pur pose of  trans for ma -
tion? How do we want to trans form? In which direc tion should we trans form? These are the kinds of
fun da men tal issues that we need to grapple with.
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THE NEED FOR A NEW STRA TE GIC CON CEPT

For a long time, I have argued that NATO needs a new stra te gic con cept. This is not because I espe -
cially enjoy writ ing exer cises or the draft ing of  doc u ments. In a mul ti lat eral orga ni za tion like NATO, the
pro cess of  writ ing and devel op ing a new stra te gic con cept will cause peo ple to think about what we need
to do; it will stim u late new ideas; and it will be a tool to ren o vate our com mon vision of  shared values and
interests.

More over, it will help us reju ve nate the cov e nant between the two sides of  the Atlan tic, which have
both changed a great deal since the found ing of  the Alli ance in 1949. (Next year, we will cel e brate the
Alli ance’s six ti eth birth day.) The U.S. has changed, and Europe has changed—espe cially because of  the
Euro pean Union. The rec og ni tion of  these changes should be the start ing point from which the new
stra te gic con cept will evolve as a kind of  exer cise involv ing aca dem ics, admin is tra tive offi cials, mil i tary,
and, above all, our political masters.

This will be an impor tant exer cise that will help us forge together a new vision, which we des per ately
need. It is the fore most chal lenge that NATO now faces, and I am look ing for ward to this debate to
begin—the sooner the better.
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Chap ter 5

Key Address: The Search for Global Security

Gen eral Vincenzo Camporini1

THE SEARCH FOR GLOBAL SECURITY

I
t is some times ben e fi cial to con sider the ori gin and the mean ing of  the terms that have become
magic pass words in the pub lic debate. One of  these terms is secu rity and I pro pose to you to con -
sider the power of  this con cept in the his tory of  man kind.

The term comes from Latin and it means “with out worry.” Even a super fi cial anal y sis reveals that
secu rity, or better, the search for secu rity is at the ori gin of  most of  the forms of  vio lence. Since the early
days of  his tory, even the most bru tal aggres sion has its roots in the search for secu rity: I feel unsecure
because I do not have access to com mod i ties which I con sider essen tial, there fore I chal lenge those who
have it. Even World War II was jus ti fied in this way: Hit ler wanted the “vital space” for the Third Reich,
the space which was needed to make Ger many feel secure.

Why do I tell you this? Sim ply because I want to warn you against the belief  that the use of  the term
secu rity is suf fi cient to grant legit i macy and legal ity to any action and inter ven tion. It is there fore nec es -
sary to qual ify the term and we may feel better and more com fort able if  we add the word “global,” which
may also be used ambig u ously, if  I pre tend to feel secure in every field, regard less of  the feel ings of  the
rest of  man kind, but which may also indi cate a wider and pos si bly uni ver sal share of  a state of  secu rity,
where no one fears to be deprived of  the resources believed to be vital for his own sub jec tive welfare.

I need not tell you that today this is uto pia since we all fear to lose vital resources: energy, water, food,
house, life or even only a pleas ant week end. And this is true for the indi vid ual as well as for the com mu ni -
ties, small or large as they may be. There fore a real global secu rity may be searched only by try ing to grant
every body what is felt as a need, a mis sion which may seem impos si ble but which is the only one worth
the effort in times when the con se quences of  a draw ing in a paper in Copen ha gen inev i ta bly is the direct
cause of  sev eral kill ings in the Philippines.

No geo graph ical lim its, no time lim its, because IT makes any time to become real time; no bor ders
between dis ci plines since even flower cul ti va tion may, and indeed has become a fac tor. Biol ogy, cyber net -
ics, cli mate—whether it changes or not—every thing may become a threat. Hence global threats become
the chal lenge for global secu rity.
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THE DIS PLACE MENT OF VIOLENCE

Most strik ing has been the inver sion—some might say per ver sion—of  the tra di tional def i ni tion of
mod ern war pro vided by Carl von Clausewitz (On War, 1873) as “an act of  vio lence intended to com pel
our oppo nent to ful fill our will,” and as “not a mere act of  pol icy but a true polit i cal instru ment, a con tin -
u a tion of  polit i cal activ ity by other means.” Look ing at what hap pened on 9/11 it was very hard to iden -
tify a dip lo matic coun ter part to dis cuss with!

The shock pro duced by the ini tial attack eroded the foun da tions of  a dem o cratic civil soci ety. I do not
have the ambi tion to change what von Clausewitz wrote; how ever, pre vi ous def i ni tions are not in line
with con tem po rary changes achieved by glob al iza tion, ter ror ism, and advances in com mu ni ca tion tech -
nol ogy that lead to a dis place ment of  vio lence, and an increased targeting of  civilians.

The threat shuf fle reflects shifts in the level of  anal y sis as well as the per spec tive of  the observer. It
dem on strates implic itly as well as explic itly the increas ing impor tance of  chrono and bio over geo-pol i tics
and imme di acy ele vates the poten ti al ity of  the threat too.

Many of  the threats do not cause global con flicts in and of  them selves. Rather, it is the com plex ity and
com bi na tions—the phase shifts—of  the threats that often lead to vio lent con flict and global inse cu rity.

THE POLIT I CAL POTEN TIAL OF NET WORKED TECHNOLOGIES

Just as a sys tem is more than the sum of  its parts, a net work is more than nodes, hubs, and con nected
agents of  power. Defined by Kevin Kelly as “organic behav ior in a tech no log i cal matrix,” a net work pro -
duces effects as well as con veys infor ma tion. A net work can be a force mul ti plier as in net-centric war fare
or net worked terrorism.

Net works are crit i cal to media, cul tural and eco nomic flows. Post Cold War, post 9/11, we have wit -
nessed the emer gence of  com pet ing sources of  power, heteropolar net works, in which dif fer ent actors
are able to pro duce pro found global effects through interconnectivity.

Vary ing in iden tity, inter ests, and strength, net worked actors gain advan tage through the broad band -
width of  infor ma tion tech nol ogy, using net worked IT to tra verse polit i cal, eco nomic, reli gious, and cul -
tural bound aries, chang ing, for instance, not only how war is fought and peace is made, but mak ing it ever
more dif fi cult to main tain the very dis tinc tion of  war and peace.

The “West” and I mean NATO and EU might enjoy an advan tage in sur veil lance, media, and mil i tary
net works; but the rest, includ ing fun da men tal ist ter ror ist groups, crim i nal gangs, and anti-glob al iza tion
activ ists, have exploited the polit i cal poten tial of  net worked tech nol o gies of  infor ma tion col lec tion,
transmission, and storage.

Does the poten tial risk posed by neg a tive syn ergy, cas cad ing effects, and unintended con se quences
out weigh the actual ben e fits of  networks?

FAILED AND FAIL ING STATES AND THE
COM PLEX ITY OF GOVERNANCE

Failed and fail ing states pro vide a poten tial ref uge for trans na tional ter ror ists, trans na tional crim i nal
orga ni za tions, pirates as well as drug and human smug glers. They are breed ing grounds for ref u gee cri ses, 
polit i cal and reli gious extrem ism, envi ron men tal deg ra da tion and orga nized crim i nal activ ity. Thus even
if  a failed state has lit tle sig nif i cance in the tra di tional sense of  stra te gic resources or geo graph ical posi -
tion, it will take on greater stra te gic impor tance in the future by vir tue of  the poten tial base it offers to
powerful non-state actors.

Allow me now a small digres sion. One threat which is not always con sid ered with proper atten tion is
the increas ing com plex ity of  gov er nance: we often talk about failed states, enti ties with no defined and
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sta ble author ity. But what hap pens in our coun tries, in our soci et ies? Do our polit i cal mas ters today have a 
proper amount of  author ity? Are they not pro gres sively pris on ers of  local ism on one side and of  an eva -
nes cent pub lic opin ion on the other? Isn’t an inde fin able bureau cracy ham per ing any seri ous attempt to
act any rea son able plan to reform? Are we not head ing towards a somehow anarchic society?

Just ques tions for sure, but ques tions which need an answer.

OTHER FAC TORS OF RISK FOR THE FUTURE
 SECU RITY ENVIRONMENT

Water will likely play an impor tant role in the recon fig u ra tion of  the future secu rity envi ron ment. The
UN esti mates that by 2050, “at worst 7 bil lion peo ple in sixty coun tries will be water-scarce, at best 2 bil -
lion peo ple in forty-eight coun tries” (water for peo ple, water for life, pg.10). Water scar city, com bined
with short ages of  food and med i cine in under de vel oped and devel op ing coun tries can severely threaten
human security.

Lack of  energy sources, espe cially oil, will also be a major con cern to many states. Increas ing oil con -
sump tion in rela tion to dwin dling reserves will lead to a sig nif i cant reor der ing of  stra te gic inter ests
through out the world.

The Mid dle East, already vital for its oil reserves, will become more impor tant as demand increases.
Sim i larly, other areas includ ing parts of  Africa, the Cas pian Region, South China Seas, and numer ous
equa to rial areas have already increased in stra te gic impor tance.

The pro lif er a tion of  chem i cal, bio log i cal and nuclear WMD equal izes the risks and polit i cal power
across the globe by rein tro duc ing the risk to the mil i tary infra struc ture and civil ian pop u la tions of  West -
ern nations in North Amer ica and Europe on the one hand—on the other, it poses new secu rity threats to 
states invested in main tain ing the sta tus quo and their iden ti ties as respon si ble states. Of  even greater
con cern is the very real pos si bil ity that weap ons of  mass destruc tion could fall into the hands of  terrorist
groups. In par tic u lar, the threat of  nuclear ter ror ism com bined with the pos si bil ity of  irra tio nal sui cidal
behav ior car ries ambig u ous impli ca tions for the del i cate nuclear bal ances of  the Cold War.

NATO-EU RELATIONS

The U.S. and EU are pre sented as both mod els of  sta bil ity, free dom and pros per ity and as agents of
trans for ma tion with a voca tion to change the world in their own image.

In fact, it is not strange that there is also a basic con ver gence on Euro pean and Amer i can assess ments
of  the prin ci pal threats to these com mon val ues. Both the NATO secu rity strat egy and the Euro pean
secu rity strat egy con verge on iden ti fy ing ter ror ism, WMD pro lif er a tion, regional con flicts, and fail ing
states as rep re sent ing the major chal lenges. Where there are dif fer ences, they are more of  empha sis and
pri or i tiz a tion than of  sub stance but, in essence, they describe the same exter nal world and pro vide the
same basic strategic threat assessment.

Tak ing from the lat est NATO Sum mit at Bucha rest, “NATO-EU rela tions cover a wide range of
issues of  com mon inter est relat ing to secu rity, defence and cri sis man age ment, includ ing the fight against 
ter ror ism, the devel op ment of  coher ent and mutu ally rein forc ing mil i tary capa bil i ties, and civil emer -
gency planning…We rec og nize the value that a stron ger and more capa ble Euro pean defence brings,
pro vid ing capa bil i ties to address the com mon chal lenges both NATO and the EU face. We there fore
sup port mutu ally rein forc ing efforts to this end. Suc cess in these and future coop er a tive endeavours calls
for enhanced com mit ment to ensure effec tive meth ods of  work ing together. We are there fore deter -
mined to improve the NATO-EU stra te gic part ner ship as agreed by our two orga ni za tions, to achieve
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closer coop er a tion and greater effi ciency, and to avoid unnec es sary dupli ca tion in a spirit of
transparency, and respecting the autonomy of  the two organizations.”

Renew ing the aus pices of  a more tight coop er a tion between the two orga ni za tions, I think that the
revi sion of  the NATO Stra te gic Con cept and the Euro pean Secu rity Strat egy should go along
hand-in-hand in answer ing the basic ques tions for security:

· Secu rity is for whom, from what, and how?

· What are the pri or i ties, to what threat, and why?

· How do we assess fac tors of  imme di acy and dura tion, per cep tion and lethality?

This aspect is cru cial both from a polit i cal and oper a tional per spec tive when a top-down approach to
the issue is con sid ered.

Trans at lan tic rela tions are a key ele ment of  the com mon threat assess ment, as well as the rela tion ship
with Rus sia, which, whether one likes it or not, will be a vital ally in the next decades.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

In clos ing, I wish us all suc cess in see ing the new chal lenges for what they are and think ing of  the way
we can address those, pos si bly not for our gen er a tion’s ben e fit but cer tainly for the ben e fit of  our sons
and daugh ters and our grand chil dren.
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Chapter 6

Opening Remarks: An Industrial View
On the International Security Scenario

Dr. Giorgio Zappa1

I
 am really glad to wel come you in Rome. We are hon ored that the 2008 edi tion of  the Global Secu rity 
Con fer ence is being held in the city where Finmeccanica has its head quar ters. Finmeccanica, as you
know, is one of  the major inter na tional groups oper at ing glob ally in the aero space defense and secu -

rity sec tor and is one of  the world’s lead ing groups in the field of  heli cop ters and defense elec tron ics.
Now that we recently pur chased a U.S. com pany, Finmeccanica has three major mar kets: Italy, the U.K.,
and the United States.

THE INTER NA TIONAL SCE NARIO

The 2008 inter na tional sce nario in which global indus trial com pa nies like Finmeccanica play shows
spe cific phe nom ena that can be grouped into two main cat e go ries. In the first cat e gory, we have the
well-known dynam ics related to the changes in the geopolitical equi lib rium. In the sec ond cat e gory, we
have glob al iza tion issues that are becom ing very impor tant. There is also grow ing diver sity, both in the
type of  play ers—new actors such as the Briga coun tries, sov er eign funds, inter na tional orga ni za tions
includ ing NGOs, trans na tional cor po ra tions, and ter ror ist groups—and in the type of  meth ods and
strat e gies adopted to pur sue actions, vio lent or non-vio lent, based on lobbying or seeking support from
the public.

The grow ing insta bil ity in the con tem po rary inter na tional con text gives new shape to the defense
indus try, whose new role involves the need to ensure not only home land secu rity but eco nomic secu rity.
The effect of  this change includes a con tin u ing attempt to improve the qual ity and the inno va tion of
prod ucts already in use and to set up new com mod i ties for the global mar ket. If  the defense indus try does 
not reach these goals, it will prob a bly miss an important opportunity.

The emerg ing con cept of  secu rity, which includes home land secu rity or ter ri to rial con trol, now rep re -
sents a top pri or ity for us. Fac ing the cur rent inter na tional sce nario of  insta bil ity, it def i nitely has many
impli ca tions for the high-tech indus try. The post-Sep tem ber 11 envi ron ment dra mat i cally high lights
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West ern coun tries’ weak nesses and their increas ing demand for secu rity. At the same time, it is involved
in an accel er ated pro cess for devel op ing new tech nol ogy able to improve col lec tive secu rity stan dards.
These new sys tems, whether already avail able or still being tested, are instru men tal to respond ing to any
pos si ble threats. They have been iden ti fied as inte grated oper a tive mis sions, civil and mil i tary mis sions
such as bor der con trol, trans port secu rity, sen si tive infrastructure protection, and energy and
procurement security.

THE NEED FOR NEW MEA SURES TO ENSURE
OPER A TIONAL CAPA BIL ITY

This envi ron ment pro duces two side effects. One, there is a need to under take spe cific mea sures to
ensure the oper a tional capa bil ity of  the police and armed forces, civil ian pro tec tors, and firefighters. Two, 
to pro vide secu rity to cit i zens, we need to increase tech no log i cal capa bil ity in terms of  tele com mu ni ca -
tions, trans por ta tion, ser vices, IT sys tems, and the inte grated com po nents in every pub lic admin is tra tion
sec tor com mit ted to this task. We must also invest in devel op ing a few selected areas in order to main tain
the indus trial system at the highest level of  high-tech.

Finmeccanica, for exam ple, is pres ent in the every day life of  many peo ple. Sys tem inte gra tion and
tech nol ogy inno va tion are the key stones of  Finmeccanica’s suc cess, as they are of  other inter na tional
com pa nies’ com pet i tive edge. For this rea son, Finmeccanica invests about $1 bil lion a year in research
and devel op ment activ i ties—14% of  rev e nues—which puts Finmeccanica in the best posi tion in the
inter na tional high-tech sec tor. We are, in other words, invest ing in stra te gic tech nol ogy, antic i pat ing mar -
ket needs and cus tomer expec ta tions, and announc ing indus trial effi ciency with the objec tive of  improv -
ing our com pet i tive advan tage and coop er at ing with other key play ers—states, inter na tional
orga ni za tions, insti tu tions, and armed and paramilitary forces in the new global scenario.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

To con clude, I would like to wish you all the best at this impor tant event. I really care about this ini tia -
tive and I have coop er ated with its cre ation and orga ni za tion since the first work shop. I believe that even
greater atten tion should be paid to this kind of  event to pro mote the impor tance of  the top i cal issues it
discusses.
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Chap ter 7

Georgia's Role in Euro-Atlantic Security

His Excel lency Giorgi Baramidze1

I
 would like to use this oppor tu nity to speak very openly in this very frank and open atmo sphere to
pro voke a frank dis cus sion. As our dis tin guished Turk ish Min is ter of  Defense said, I would like to
speak about the pain in one of  our body’s organs, a coun try that suf fers from the chal lenges and

prob lems, some of  them objec tive, some of  them arti fi cially cre ated, that we face today.

THE EFFECTS OF RUS SIAN FOR EIGN POL ICY ON GEOR GIA

It is dif fi cult not to agree with the theme of  our work shop: “Global Secu rity in Cri sis, the Urgent Need 
to Find Strat e gies That Work.” Geor gia today rep re sents one of  the chal lenges of  global secu rity, and
unfor tu nately is on the front line of  these cri ses. Rus sia’s recent for eign pol icy has adversely affected
Geor gia, but its pol icy goes far beyond our coun try. It is not sim ply aim ing at annex ing our ter ri tory, an
unac cept able act in the 21st cen tury, and at depriv ing Geor gia of  its dem o cratic devel op ment and
Euro-Atlan tic inte gra tion. It is chal leng ing the entire civ i lized inter na tional com mu nity, tar get ing the
divi sion of  Europe, the defeat of  dem o cratic val ues, and the real iza tion of  impe ri al is tic ambi tions.

It must be under stood that the West’s appease ment pol icy does not work. The only way to reverse the
Kremlin’s extremely dan ger ous ven ture, which includes black mail ing, con fron ta tion, prov o ca tion, and
bul ly ing, is a clear, united, firm, and active response from the Euro pean Union and the United States.
Once Rus sia real izes that its aggres sive pol icy will not be tol er ated, it will become more prag matic, there -
fore more constructive.

RUS SIAN ACTIONS AGAINST GEOR GIA

In the spring of  2008, Rus sia con ducted a series of  increas ingly hos tile and ille gal acts against Geor gia. 
It has long main tained low-grade con flicts on our ter ri tory through the sup port of  sep a rat ist rebels who
con ducted eth nic cleans ing in the early 1990s, some thing that was rec og nized by the OSCE three times
and by the United Nations.
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How ever Rus sia’s goal clearly shifted after the NATO Sum mit in Bucha rest. Despite agree ment of  the 
mem ber-states to grant Geor gia and Ukraine mem ber ship at some point in the future, the Rus sian Fed er -
a tion wrong fully inter preted NATO’s refrain ing from giv ing Mem ber ship Action Plans to our coun tries
as a sign of  suc cess of  its black mail ing pol icy. It then used the time before the Decem ber min is te rial as a
win dow of  oppor tu nity to rein force this suc cess by shift ing to a bluntly offen sive strat egy in Abkhazia
Geor gia, unam big u ously aim ing at de facto annex ation of  these Georgian territories.

If  allowed to go fur ther, Rus sia would redraw the map of  East ern Europe and risk an armed con flict.
Rather than ful fill its role as a peace keeper and a medi a tor in Abkhazia Geor gia, Rus sia has become a
party to the con flict. With draw ing from the 1996 CIS embargo that banned weap ons trans fer to the sep a -
rat ist rebels in March; extend ing legal rec og ni tion to Geor gia’s sep a rat ist ter ri to ries with the April 16
pres i den tial decree; shoot ing down in Geor gian air space an unmanned and unarmed sur veil lance drone
of  the Min is try of  Inter nal affairs of  Geor gia on April 20, which was con firmed by UNOMIG; and
intro duc ing the Rus sian Min is try of  Defense’s so-called rail road troops in May all offer clear evidence of
Russia’s intentions.

Rus sia no lon ger even pre tends to be per form ing peace keep ing duties. Instead, its new oper a tion is of
a clear mil i tary nature. Man aged by the Rus sian defense min is try, the oper a tion aims to enable large-scale
mil i tary move ments by rein forc ing Rus sia’s mil i tary infra struc ture in Abkhazia Geor gia. Unfor tu nately,
Rus sia’s actions have vir tu ally elim i nated the pros pects of  a peace ful con flict-res o lu tion pro cess, since
they feed the sep a rat ists’ sen ti ments and ambi tions. The more aggres sive Rus sia has become in Abkhazia, 
the more rigid the separatist rebels are.

GEOR GIA’S HOPE FOR A RUS SIA-GEOR GIA PART NER SHIP

Geor gia long has sought to con struc tively engage Rus sia in remain ing an impor tant part ner for Geor -
gia. But in 16 years, these efforts have failed to deliver any mean ing ful prog ress. Our gov ern ment was
hope ful that Pres i dent Medvedev would intro duce a new spirit into the rela tion ship. How ever, within
days of  assum ing office, he was respon si ble for pol i cies that sharply esca lated the ten sions in Abkhazia
Geor gia, includ ing an intro duc tion of  the so-called rail way troops. Nev er the less, Geor gia remained
hope ful that the St. Peters burg meet ing would allow us to over come this dead lock. Again, how ever, Pres i -
dent Medvedev refused to pledge to refrain from acts that clearly under mine Geor gia’s sov er eignty. On
the con trary, after the meet ing, Rus sia’s defense min is try cyn i cally announced it would keep the rail road
troops in place for at least two more months until their work was done.

Geor gia has responded with restraint to Rus sia’s prov o ca tions, and has con sis tently thought to act in
con sen sus with the inter na tional com mu nity. In accor dance with its unam big u ous legal right, the gov ern -
ment of  Geor gia is offer ing a very clear alter na tive that can con struc tively lead to a final res o lu tion: a joint 
inter na tional effort to finally estab lish via ble peace keep ing and nego ti at ing for mats in order to resolve
the con flict on its ter ri to ries within a rea son able time frame and in an appro pri ate con tem po rary man ner.
Secu rity on the ground and medi a tion at the nego ti at ing table must be ensured by the inter na tional com -
mu nity. A non-mil i tary police oper a tion in Abkhazia Geor gia will cre ate a solid basis for peace ful con flict
res o lu tion. How ever, Geor gia remains open to alter na tive international arrangements if  agreed upon
during consultations.

WORK ING WITH THE EURO-ATLAN TIC COM MU NITY

In any new peace keep ing for mat, Geor gia will seek to retain and rein force the role of  the United
Nations. In addi tion, we strongly believe that Rus sia should be an active and con struc tive part of  this pro -
cess if  it so chooses. The gov ern ment of  Geor gia will con tinue to vig or ously pur sue a direct dia logue
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with the Abkhaz sep a rat ists in order to reach a con sen sus on how best to set tle the con flict within the
inter na tion ally rec og nized bor ders of  Geor gia. As per our Pres i dent Saakashvili’s peace plan, any set tle -
ment would be inter na tion ally guar an teed to pro vide as wide auton omy as pos si ble for Abkhazia and to
ensure the rein te gra tion of  the Abkhaz community into the unified Georgian state.

Finally, aggres sion against Geor gia is a log i cal link in the chain, and we must not be blind to it: the mur -
der of  Litvinenko in the heart of  Lon don, the impo si tion of  an eco nomic embargo on Poland, the
cyber-attack against Esto nia, Pres i dent Putin’s speech in Munich and his state ment in the NATO-Rus sia
Coun cil about Ukraine’s state hood, energy black mail ing of  the West, and so on. The Euro-Atlan tic com -
mu nity is capa ble of  pre vent ing fur ther devel op ments like these, but to do so it is nec es sary to develop a
com mon con struc tive strat egy. Now is the moment of  truth—no mat ter how dif fi cult it might be, we
need to dem on strate how united and effec tive we can be in resolv ing global secu rity chal lenges and
defend ing our common values and principles.
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Chapter 8

The Fragmentation of  Security and the Need for 
A New, Legally Binding Security Treaty

Ambassador Vladimir Chizhov1

T
he topic of  this panel con tains, if  care fully read, an ele ment of  par a dox. It addresses polit i cal
per spec tives on global secu rity while focus ing on a spe cific region—from the Bal tic to the Black
Sea. Rep re sent ing the only coun try that stretches from the Bal tic to the Black Sea and far beyond, 

I would like to make a point that we have been dis cuss ing on numer ous occa sions, includ ing at last year’s
work shop, whether geog ra phy mat ters when we speak of  secu rity. Indeed, we are liv ing in a glob al iz ing
world, in a vir tu ally global econ omy. Most of  the chal lenges that we face today are of  a global nature,
start ing from the rec og nized pro cess of  redis tri bu tion of  wealth and eco nomic activ ity from the
so-called old world to Asia and other con ti nents; the shift of  finan cial power—the two most impor tant
cur ren cies in the world are still the U.S. dol lar and the Euro, but most of  the dol lars and the euros are
accu mu lated nei ther in the U.S. nor in the Euro pean Union; cli mate change—it can only be per ceived and 
han dled as a global problem; migra tion; and of  course terrorism.

THE SECU RITY SPACE FRAG MEN TA TION

So what we see is an obvi ous dis crep ancy. Liv ing in a glob al ized world, we still address secu rity issues,
par tic u larly those of  hard secu rity, or mil i tary secu rity, from an out dated base line perspective of  view ing
secu rity in geo graphic terms. As a result, we wit ness attempts to address new secu rity chal lenges with
tools of  the mid-20th cen tury. More over, what we see today is the frag men ta tion of  the secu rity space in
the Euro-Atlan tic area. Today, there is an acute def i cit of  stra te gic for mats. Yes, one might pose the coun -
ter-argu ment that we all belong to the OSCE, and I would agree that the OSCE could have become an
appro pri ate for mat to address secu rity chal lenges in this broad Euro pean sense which also includes
North Amer ica on the one side and Cen tral Asia on the other. Unfor tu nately, the OSCE has failed in this
his toric mis sion. Nine years ago, I was pres ent at the famous Istan bul Sum mit of  the OSCE which most
peo ple now remem ber from tiny bits and pieces like bilat eral arrange ments con cluded on the side lines of
the sum mit. Much less often, the main prod uct of  the sum mit is remem bered: the Char ter of  Euro pean
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Secu rity. One can only won der why. My answer is that, unfor tu nately, some OSCE par tic i pat ing states in
the West chose not to allow the OSCE to evolve in a really com pre hen sive secu rity for mat.

Instead, what we see today is a con tin u ing ten dency to shift respon si bil ity for pan-Euro pean
Euro-Atlan tic secu rity to closed alli ances dom i nated by mil i tary bloc men tal ities. It may seem strange to
an out sider that, with the Cold War now long over, some of  its instru ments are still in place. More over,
they are pre sented and described as the cor ner stone of  secu rity for the 21st cen tury. We often hear that
NATO enlarge ment has expanded the area of  sta bil ity in Europe. Let me quote some fig ures com ing
from a well-respected source: the Stock holm Inter na tional Peace Research Insti tute. Dur ing the last ten
years, mil i tary expen di ture in new NATO mem ber states has increased by 162%. Com pare that with only
62% in the Mid dle East with all its prob lems and 4% in West ern Europe. If  this is con sid ered an indi ca -
tion of  increased sta bil ity, then I believe some thing is wrong in that logic.

I will stress that NATO enlarge ment not only does not con trib ute to sta bil ity but on the con trary leads
to destabilization. I believe that one might only men tion a single coun try, Ukraine, to see how divi sive the
pros pect of  NATO inte gra tion is in Ukrai nian society.

Another ele ment that also illus trates the con tin u ing frag men ta tion of  the secu rity space is the third
bal lis tic mis sile posi tion ing area—famous or infa mous depend ing on your point of  view—in Poland and
the Czech Repub lic. I would describe this as an attempt to deploy an untested sys tem of  ques tion able reli -
abil ity against a non-exis tent threat. More over, it is no credit to the Com mon For eign and Secu rity Pol icy
of  the Euro pean Union that this is being done by two EU mem ber states ven tur ing a deal with a third
coun try that is not a mem ber of  the EU behind the back of  their EU part ners.

TOWARD A NEW LEGALLY-BIND ING SECU RITY TREATY FOR THE
WHOLE EURO PEAN SPACE?

CFE was men tioned here and I expect it to be men tioned again. We have been hear ing some emo tional 
assess ments regarding the fate of  the CFE, a lot of  pretty words describ ing it as a cor ner stone of  Euro -
pean secu rity. Yet, it was fol lowed up by rat i fi ca tion in only four CFE par tic i pat ing states, one of  them
being Rus sia. NATO mem ber states—unfor tu nately under false pre tenses—have cho sen to pro cras ti -
nate on the issue. But it is not only the CFE. The OSCE has pro duced a lot of  addi tional ele ments to arms 
con trol and secu rity. What about the prin ci ples of  mil i tary self-restraint? What about con fi dence-build -
ing mea sures? What about trans par ency? I believe we need to take a broader look at Euro pean secu rity in
an area described as stretch ing from Van cou ver to Vladivostok, while avoid ing the cre ation of  dif fer ent
lev els of  secu rity, respect ing the right of  some coun tries to neu tral ity, and pro vid ing addi tional guar an -
tees that prin ci ples of  inter na tional law are respected. We should pre vent fur ther dilu tion of  legal lim i ta -
tions on the use of  force. We should ensure ter ri to rial integ rity and invi o la bil ity of  bor ders. Instead of
rec re at ing a new iron cur tain from the Bal tic to the Black Sea, let’s con sider some thing totally dif fer ent: A
new legally-bind ing secu rity treaty cov er ing the whole Euro pean space. As Pres i dent Medvedev stressed
in his recent speech in Berlin, this pro posal that was put for ward by the Rus sian Fed er a tion is a reflec tion
of  its con cern over a deep en ing legal vac uum in the area of  Euro pean secu rity. I invite rep re sen ta tives of
coun tries that are gath ered here around this table to give this pro posal a seri ous con sid er ation. We believe 
that only an open and frank dis cus sion of  each other’s con cerns may lead us to resolv e all the issues that
are aris ing in the Euro-Atlan tic secu rity space. Rus sia does not have any hid den agenda. We are pre pared
for such an open and frank discussion. We believe that it is the only way to move for ward the project of  a
greater Europe.
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Chapter 9

Deal ing with Regions in Cri sis: The Case of  Afghanistan

Ambas sa dor Stew art Eldon CMG OBE1

R
ecently Des Browne gave you a Brit ish view of  NATO trans for ma tion and the way we can
ensure that the Alli ance becomes an effi cient and effec tive pro vider of  secu rity in the 21st cen -
tury. In these brief  remarks I will move from the stra te gic to the oper a tional, con cen trat ing pri -

mar ily on Afghan i stan.

OPER A TIONAL NEEDS IN AFGHAN I STAN

The first point I’d like to make is that, as with so many of  our cur rent cri ses, there is no purely mil i tary
solu tion to the sit u a tion in Afghan i stan. To achieve suc cess, the whole inter na tional com mu nity must
mobi lize together. The spec trum ranges from NATO, the hard end of  secu rity, through the EU and
national con tri bu tions in areas such as gov er nance, the fight against cor rup tion, and the rule of  law, to
the U.N., NGOs and other devel op ment agen cies. In short, we need a com pre hen sive approach, which
must encom pass the region as well as just Afghan i stan. 

The sec ond thing I want to say in this forum is that we must be hon est about what we are doing. In
essence, the inter na tional com mu nity is engaged in sup port of  the gov ern ment of  Afghan i stan in a
major coun ter in sur gency strat egy. The Afghans must lead—it is, after all, their coun try—but the more
we can tai lor our sup port behind the gov ern ment’s efforts to exer cise its author ity fully through out its
ter ri tory, the more suc cess ful we will be.

THE SECU RITY SIT U A TION

Against this sce nario, it is some times tempt ing to focus exclu sively on the secu rity aspects of  the sit u a -
tion—cer tainly the media tends to encour age this and not to report on the real suc cesses in other areas.
How ever, despite the casu al ties we and oth ers suf fered recently, the secu rity sit u a tion in Afghan i stan has
improved. The Taleban’s lead er ship has been tar geted suc cess fully, and recent oper a tions in South ern
Helmand severely dis rupted their train ing and lines of  com mu ni ca tion.
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This has had two prin ci pal effects. First, the insur gents’ sphere of  influ ence has been reduced.
Nine-tenths of  the secu rity inci dents are now con fined to one-tenth of  the coun try, and the rest is rel a -
tively peace ful. Sec ond, and cru cial in this con text, the Taliban’s ambi tion has been reduced from insur -
gency to ter ror ism. Increas ingly their focus is now on intim i dat ing Afghan com mu ni ties, coerc ing the
vul ner a ble into becom ing sui cide bomb ers, and car ry ing out bru tal and indis crim i nate attacks on the
inter na tional com mu nity and, above all, ordi nary Afghans. These tac tics pose a dif fer ent but seri ous chal -
lenge, and we must adjust our efforts to deal with them. As with all coun ter in sur gen cies, the pro gres sion
of  clear, hold, and build should be fol lowed.

This implies estab lish ing a long-term and com pre hen sive frame work for secu rity, polit i cal, social, and
eco nomic devel op ment in sup port of  Afghan i stan. It implies increas ing Afghan lead er ship. And it
implies increas ing sup port where the Afghans need it most.

ELE MENTS OF A LONG-TERM, COM PRE HEN SIVE FRAME WORK

The first key ele ment relates to the Afghan Secu rity Forces. Train ing of  the Afghan Army is going well, 
and the army is now involved in a lead ing role in over 80% of  NATO’s oper a tions. Over the next few
months we will need to dis cuss with the Afghans whether long-term tar gets for the size of  the Afghan
National Army are cor rect and, if  not, whether a larger force (for exam ple, of  100,000) is sup port able
over the lon ger term.

The Afghan Police is a sec ond crit i cal ele ment and ulti mately more impor tant in terms of  last ing sta -
bil ity. Here the pic ture is less good. With cur rent resources the first round of  police train ing under the
U.S.-spon sored dis trict devel op ment pro gram will not be com pleted until 2013. This is too late, and more 
resources are needed. We very much wel come the fact that Italy and other gov ern ments are look ing at
what more they can do to help. The efforts of  the EU Police Mis sion are also crit i cal, focused on national
polic ing stan dards, higher-level train ing, and the rule of  law.

To hold and build, gov er nance and devel op ment are essen tial. These areas stray far out side NATO’s
man date, but sup port, for exam ple, from the PRTs, will be essen tial to ensure sus tain able local gov ern -
ment struc tures and devel op ment. We need to get the right peo ple in place—Gordon Brown has pro -
posed estab lish ing a corps of  deploy able civil ians to help in con flict and post-con flict envi ron ments. An
impor tant bal ance must be struck between direct aid deliv ery (for exam ple, for recon struc tion) and more
stra te gic devel op ment activ i ties imple mented through Afghan struc tures. NGOs and bilat eral donors
also have impor tant roles to play and need to feel out their rela tion ship with the mil i tary. In due course,
we need to think through whether PRTs are the most appro pri ate mech a nisms for aid deliv ery in areas
where secu rity per mits a more tra di tional approach.

CN AND COIN

Although I cannot do jus tice to the com plex i ties of  this sub ject in the time avail able, I do want to cover 
two spe cific issues: Counternarcotics (CN) and the deliv ery of  civil effect in a coun ter in sur gency
(COIN) con text.

CN is vitally impor tant in an Afghan con text. The links between drug traf fick ers and the insur gency
are pain fully clear: the Taleban rely on drug money to finance a high pro por tion of  their oper a tions. The
rel e vance to NATO’s role is also obvi ous. CN strat egy is a long-term busi ness with many strands and
must remain under Afghan lead. But NATO is now con sid er ing what more it might do to sup port the
Afghan National Drugs Strat egy in terms of, for exam ple, tar get ing lab o ra to ries that pro duce mate rial to
feed Taleban cof fers.
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Each coun try has its own approach to deliv er ing civil effect. In east ern Afghan i stan the U.S. has over
many years built up a sophis ti cated approach to recon struc tion and devel op ment based on a mil i tary
back bone of  PRTs and other enablers. This is work ing well, not least because a rel a tively lim ited geo -
graph ical spread and (by Afghan stan dards) a rel a tively sophis ti cated infra struc ture make it eas ier to
achieve results. It also helps that tra di tion ally U.S. mil i tary com mand ers have had ready access to devel op -
ment and recon struc tion funds.

The U.K. approach shares all the basic prin ci ples of  COIN but dif fers in some prac ti cal respects. In
Regional Com mand-South (RC-S) the ter ri tory is larger, less pop u lated, and less devel oped; cen tral gov -
ern ment has had lit tle, if  any, influ ence. In the Brit ish con text, recon struc tion money is deliv ered through 
inter na tional devel op ment mech a nisms rather than through the mil i tary, although in many cases the mil i -
tary deliver, and we have just announced the deploy ment of  an extra troop of  Royal Engi neers to sup port 
our PRT in Lashkar Gah by under tak ing quick-impact pro jects in sup port of  the local com mu nity. In
addi tion, we will attach civil-mil i tary coop er a tion offi cers to each of  our bat tle groups and will form mil i -
tary sta bi li za tion teams on the model of  the ad hoc team that we deployed with great suc cess in the wake
of  the reoc cu pa tion of  Musa Qala.

We have also appointed a two-star civil ian to head the PRT in Lashkar Gah and to take com mand of
Brit ish assets in Helmand (except inso far as they are ded i cated to ISAF and remain under the NATO mil -
i tary com mand chain). The objec tive is to achieve more coher ent deliv ery of  civil effect against the back -
ground of  a dif fi cult secu rity sit u a tion. I hope Roger Weissinger-Baylon will invite me back next year to
tell you whether we got it right.
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Chap ter 10

Afghan i stan, Paki stan, the U.S., and NATO

Ambassador Munir Akram1

T
he pres ent sit u a tion in Afghan i stan and the fron tier regions of  Paki stan is the result of  a num ber
of  devel op ments that have taken place since Decem ber 1979. The pro cess of  rad i cal iza tion in
the region was the out come of  a series of  stra te gic mis takes, includ ing the use of  Islamic extrem -

ists in the war against Soviet inter ven tion in Afghan i stan.

EVENTS THAT HAVE LED TO THE CUR RENT SIT U A TION

After Sep tem ber 11, when the United States inter vened in Afghan i stan, Paki stan had advised against
using the North ern Alli ance (which was largely a non-Pashtun coali tion) to oust the Taliban regime from
power. Our advice was not heeded. In Octo ber 2001, the Taliban left Kabul and dis persed to the south
and the east, back to its home areas. Those in the Taliban were not mil i tarily elim i nated or defeated.

But Afghan i stan’s south and east stayed mostly dor mant and neglected until 2003. It was only after the
phys i cal ingress of  NATO into the region that the insur gency seri ously com menced. Between 2003 and
2006, the insur gency became orga nized in five com mand coun tries led by, among oth ers, Mul lah Omer,
Jalaluddin Haqqani, Mul lah Dadullah, and Gulbedin Hikmatyar. The spread and inten sity of  the insur -
gency was the result of  sev eral fac tors:

1. Nat u ral (Pashtun) local sym pa thy for the largely Pashtun Taliban
2. Fur ther alien ation of  the Pashtun tribal lead ers because of  indis crim i nate bomb ing and mil i tary tac -

tics result ing in civil ian casu al ties; polit i cal exclu sion, espe cially after par lia men tary elec tions; Tajik and
non-Pashtun con trol of  the Afghan National Army (less now); dis en chant ment of  the com mon peo -
ple/vil lages because of  coun ter in sur gency tac tics; the absence of  devel op ment; cor rup tion and injus tice, 
espe cially at the local level; selec tive destruc tion of  poppy crops; and grow ing inse cu rity (being caught in
the cross-fire).

Cross-bor der sup port from FATA (Fed er ally to the insur gency (mainly recruits, rest, and regroup ing)
was only a par tial and arbi trary cause of  the insur gency. Its major loca tion and moti va tion was and
remains within Afghan i stan.
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PAKI STAN’S EFFORTS TO STOP CROSS-BOR DER INFIL TRA TION

Paki stan has taken sev eral mea sures, includ ing 1,000 check posts, over 100 mil i tary oper a tions in
FATA, and cap tur ing or kill ing 2,000 Al-Qaeda and Taliban lead ers/com mand ers, to check cross-bor der
infil tra tion. While these mea sures had con sid er able impact on cross-bor der move ment, the secu rity envi -
ron ment in FATA and in neigh bor ing “set tled” areas dete ri o rated sharply. In 2007, Al-Qaeda and some
Taliban-linked groups turned on Paki stan and its secu rity forces, and there were more sui cide bomb ings
in Paki stan than Afghan i stan that year, with 2,000 civil ian casu al ties. The main result was greater pop u lar
alien ation from FATA’s “for ward strat egy.” Par a dox i cally, within FATA and NWFP, there was also pop u -
lar dis en chant ment with Islamic mil i tancy. The Feb ru ary 18 elec tions led to the suc cess of  the sec u lar,
Pashtun can di dates of  the ANP even in FATA.

PAKI STAN’S NEW STRAT EGY

The new gov ern ment is com mit ted to adopt ing a new strat egy to (1) end sui cide bomb ings, (2) pac ify
FATA, (3) halt the spread of  Taliban and mil i tant influ ence, and (4) con tinue to coop er ate with and sup -
port the sta bi li za tion of  Afghan i stan. Nego ti a tions to halt the vio lence have been opened at sev eral lev -
els. The cause of  vio lence in each of  the FATA agen cies is dif fer ent. In the Swat dis trict of  NWFP, for
exam ple, the under ly ing cause is land dis putes and the demand for speedy jus tice. The most crit i cal nego -
ti a tions relate to South Waziristan, where Behtullah Mehsud and the “Paki stani Taliban” are located. 

The con cept of  these peace deals is con sis tent with long-stand ing tribal cus toms and tra di tions, plac -
ing col lec tive respon si bil ity on the tribes for the main te nance of  law and order in their areas. Of  course,
the tribal lead ers have to bring the insur gents active in their area into these peace agree ments. The imple -
men ta tion and effect of  these agree ments will be slow. No doubt, there will be peri odic rever sals. How -
ever, the strat egy is com pre hen sive, and con tains mil i tary, polit i cal, and eco nomic ele ments. The local
mili tias, espe cially the F.C., will need to be strength ened and equipped to assume larger secu rity func tions. 
The Paki stan Army will be located in iden ti fied posi tions and posts and respond to secu rity threats as and
when required.

The wide spread asser tions that the peace talks with FATA tribes and mil i tants have led to an increase
in cross-bor der attacks in Afghan i stan are at best pre ma ture. The ris ing inci dents in Afghan i stan take
place mostly at a dis tance from the bor der. As well, fight ing always esca lates dur ing the spring and sum -
mer. In response to these con cerns, spe cific clauses are being added to the agree ments, espe cially within
South Waziristan, com mit ting the tribes to pre vent cross-bor der attacks and to expel Al-Qaeda ele ments
and other for eign ers.

ISSUES PAKI STAN FACES

While there have been well-pub li cized com plaints from coali tion com mand ers about the rise in
cross-bor der attacks, Paki stan too has many rea sons to com plain. At the oper a tional level, Paki stan con -
fronts the fol low ing dif fi cul ties:

1. Insuf fi cient check posts and troops on the Afghan side of  the bor der: Paki stan has estab lished 1,200 
check posts, and there are less than 100 on the other side 

2. Inad e quate real-time intel li gence-shar ing by the coali tion/Afghan i stan
3. Coali tion/Afghan National Army incur sions into Paki stan ter ri tory
4. Not being sup plied with the equip ment requested by Paki stan for coun ter in sur gency pur poses

(night vision equip ment, UAVs, elec tronic sur veil lance, heli cop ters)
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5. Inflow into Paki stan/FATA of  for eign fight ers—Uzbeks, Chechens, etc.—from and through
Afghan i stan

6. Attacks on Paki stan ter ri tory, espe cially artil lery and aerial attacks (with out warn ing or coor di na -
tion); one of  the most seri ous was a recent attack on Paki stani check posts that killed 12 Paki stani sol diers 

At the polit i cal level, we also face sev eral prob lems with the Afghan gov ern ment and, at times, with
coali tion part ners, includ ing:

1. Nonrecognition of  the bor der by Kabul (if  there is no bor der, how can there be “cross-bor der”
move ment?)

2. Oppo si tion to bor der con trol mea sures, e.g., fenc ing of  parts of  the bor der, the dis tinc tion of  bio -
met ric I.D. cards to check 40,000 daily legal cross ings

3. The reluc tance and refusal to relo cate Afghan ref u gee camps close to the bor der on the other side
(as a means of  reduc ing the cross-bor der prob lem and alle ga tions regard ing “safe havens” in Paki stan)

4. Indian con sul ates in Kandhar and Jalalabad being involved in activ i ties neg a tively affect ing Paki -
stan’s secu rity and sta bil ity

5. Pro voc a tive state ments by Afghan lead ers and offi cials blam ing Paki stan for all of  Afghan i stan’s
secu rity prob lems, includ ing the recent atro cious threat from Karzai to inter vene in Paki stan ter ri tory

6. Threats mainly from U.S. leg is la tors to cut off  “assis tance” to Paki stan and unjus ti fied delays in
reim burse ments

PAKI STAN-U.S. RELA TIONS

Paki stan-U.S. coop er a tion is cur rently strained. The polit i cal and oper a tional chal lenges being con -
fronted in the cam paign to elim i nate ter ror ism and to sta bi lize Afghan i stan need to be addressed urgently 
through stra te gic dia logue between Paki stan and the United States. The U.S. and NATO also need to
review their stra te gic objec tives vis-à-vis Afghan i stan and to rede fine “suc cess.” They will: 1) not be able
to trans form Afghan i stan over night into a mod ern democ racy; 2) not be able to change the con ser va tive
Islamic ide ol ogy and beliefs of  the peo ple of  Afghan i stan; and 3) not be able to elim i nate or ignore the
major power com po nents in Afghan i stan, espe cially the Pashtun tribes. The new strat egy will need to be
truly com pre hen sive, includ ing polit i cal, eco nomic, and mil i tary com po nents.

The polit i cal strat egy should aim at rec on cil i a tion. It should be designed to 1) iso late the vio lent
extrem ists from the mod er ate, non-vio lent, and non-involved major ity; 2) win hearts and minds through
prac ti cal assis tance (health, food, hous ing, agri cul tural sup port); 3) build peace through grass-roots mea -
sures, dis trict by dis trict, vil lage by vil lage; and 4) uti lize tra di tional modal i ties, for exam ple, the Jirga sys -
tem, for dis pute set tle ment and accom mo da tion.

The eco nomic strat egy should uti lize the “power of  finance” to win the coop er a tion of  tribal and local 
lead ers, have urgently needed and locally required recon struc tion and job-cre ation pro jects as the pri or -
ity, improve trans port and com mu ni ca tions, encour age local entre pre neur ship, and find a via ble solu tion
to the poppy prob lem, for exam ple, buy up the crops of  small farm ers.

The mil i tary option should remain the option of  last, not first, resort. While the larger pres ence of
coali tion forces may be required in the short term, given Afghan antip a thy to for eign ers, these forces
should be pro gres sively replaced with strength ened ele ments from the Afghan National Army, espe cially
local mili tias. The major mil i tary tar gets should be Al-Qaeda ter ror ists, hard-core mil i tants, and crim i nal
ele ments, not part-time (Taliban) fight ers.

None of  the com po nents of  this strat egy will work unless gov er nance and the sys tem of  jus tice are
improved through out Afghan i stan.
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Chapter 11

A Look at the Cri sis Regions: Iraq, Afghan i stan, Israel,
Pal es tine, Leb a non, Africa

Ambas sa dor Jean-Marc de la Sablière1

E
very one here is able to gauge the impor tance gained by the U.N. through peace keep ing oper a -
tions car ried out since the end of  the Cold War. Today there are over 100,000 peace keep ers
deployed in 18 dif fer ent mis sions, at an over all cost of  $7.5 bil lion. But although this mas sive

engage ment by the United Nations has had struc tural and oper a tional con se quences for the orga ni za -
tion, in my remarks I am going to focus on the impor tance of  coop er a tion between the U.N. and regional
and sub re gional orga ni za tions, which are ever pres ent on the ground along side the United Nations, to
meet the expec ta tions of  the inter na tional com mu nity.

U.N. COOPERATION WITH REGIONAL ORGA NI ZA TIONS

Over the past 15 years or so, the U.N. has increas ingly coop er ated with sev eral regional orga ni za tions
on more than one con ti nent. These include:

· The Afri can Union and sub re gional orga ni za tions ECOWAS and IGAD, to carry out oper a tions
solely in Africa: in Sudan, in the Great Lakes region in Burundi, in West ern Africa (Libe ria, Sierra
Leone, Côte d’Ivoire), and, shortly, in Soma lia

· The Orga ni za tion of  Amer i can States, in con nec tion with the events in Haiti

· The Euro pean Union, to lead oper a tions in Europe (Bosnia, Kosovo, Mac e do nia) but also in Africa
(twice in the Dem o cratic Repub lic of  the Congo and in Chad/CAR)

· NATO, in Europe (the Bal kans), in Afghan i stan, in Iraq (train ing), and also in Sudan (to pro vide the
logis tics needed to sup port the deploy ment of  UNAMID troops)
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This coop er a tion has been under taken in many dif fer ent ways. A quick look at the oper a tions car ried
out over the past few years shows that these ways have included:

· What I call “stag gered” oper a tions, in which the U.N. takes over from a regional orga ni za tion
(Burundi, Libe ria)

· Joint or hybrid oper a tions, such as UNAMID, which is cur rently being led in Darfur by the Afri can
Union and the U.N. in an orig i nal joint way

· Oper a tions led by sev eral orga ni za tions or states—though there may be a sin gle global man date,
these oper a tions are highly com plex because dif fer ent mis sions are deployed in the same area but
report to dif fer ent deci sion-mak ing cen ters; in this con nec tion, the EU has inter vened twice to pro -
vide tem po rary sup port to a U.N. oper a tion in which it was unable to tackle spe cific events on its
own (ARTE MIS and EUFOR DR Congo) and is pres ently lead ing a secu rity-build ing oper a tion in
Chad (EUFOR, Chad/CAR) in sup port of  a U.N. mis sion (MINURCAT)

· Logis tics and train ing sup port, which the EU pro vides pri mar ily to the AU

The impor tance and use ful ness of  this kind of  coop er a tion, espe cially between the AU and the EU,
was acknowl edged in a state ment by the pres i dent of  the Secu rity Coun cil that was issued on Novem ber,
6, 2007, wel com ing, above all, the pre cious role played by regional orga ni za tions, not only in cri sis pre -
ven tion, but also in seek ing a polit i cal set tle ment for the cri ses once they have bro ken out. In March 2007,
the Secu rity Coun cil had already under scored the fact that the Afri can orga ni za tions were “well-placed to 
under stand the root causes of  the many con flicts in the area and to be valu able in their pre ven tion and
set tle ment, thanks to their pro found knowl edge of  the region.” The fact that these orga ni za tions reg u -
larly appear before the U.N. Secu rity Coun cil for a joint assess ment of  the regional sit u a tions is a clear
sign of  their willingness to work together.

The United Nations also real izes that these regional orga ni za tions have an impor tant role to play in
car ry ing out oper a tions to pre vent the spread of  destabilizing fac tors, spe cif i cally in com bat ing light
weap ons traf fick ing and ter ror ism. Fur ther more, they are essen tial part ners in peace enforce ment oper a -
tions through their par tic i pa tion in post-con flict rebuilding programs.

Although at times the above modes of  coop er a tion are plainly a nego ti ated polit i cal solu tion (for
exam ple, in Darfur), more often than not they are an ines cap able need when strong pres sures are brought 
to bear on the inter na tional com mu nity to take action and one orga ni za tion alone is not enough to get the
job done or to han dle it effec tively. The United Nations is still a polit i cal-mil i tary orga ni za tion that is ill
equipped to lead cer tain com plex and demand ing mil i tary oper a tions through out the entire world; it is up 
against the increas ing prob lem of  force gen er a tion. An orga ni za tion such as the Afri can Union, with its
clear polit i cal man date, has no mil i tary capa bil i ties of  its own, despite some prog ress. NATO has sub -
stan tial mil i tary assets but clearly does not have uni ver sal legit i macy and is uncom fort able with the polit i -
cal-mil i tary man age ment of  a cri sis. As for the European Union, it is often reluctant to be engaged.

STUM BLING BLOCKS TO FULL COOP ER A TION

Because we do not have a uni ver sal coop er a tion model we must adapt our instru ments on a
case-by-case basis. Hence, it is impor tant to iden tify any issues that might arise to over come them in the
future and to avoid cer tain stum bling blocks:

· The increas ing recourse to regional orga ni za tions must not call into ques tion the uni ver sal nature of
the United Nations and its ensu ing legit i macy. The Darfur cri sis has shown how inef fec tive an overly
regional solu tion can be. There are lines that can not be crossed, of  which the Afri can Union is well
aware, for it is not in the inter est of  Afri cans to encour age these ten den cies. In addi tion, the pri macy
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of  the United Nations, which gives it legit i macy or, at the very least, increased legit i macy, must like -
wise be safe guarded vis-à-vis con trib ut ing regional orga ni za tions such as NATO. 

· Cul tural dif fer ences must be well under stood. Thus, DPKO oper ates in a very decen tral ized man -
ner. To the con trary, NATO and the EU are pyram i dal orga ni za tions, with a very strong top-down
polit i cal-mil i tary con trol struc ture. Rec on cil ing these kinds of  orga ni za tions on the ground is not an
easy task. KFOR has had to take emer gency action to deal with the con se quences of  a deci sion
essen tially made locally by the UNMIK com mand ers, in accor dance with the guide lines com ing
from New York. The main prob lem was not so much the deci sion itself; rather, it was with the com -
mu ni ca tion between the two orga ni za tions. Each of  the par ties con cerned must make an effort to
adapt.

In this respect, recent oper a tions have shed light on the need to pur sue and enhance the mil i tary
upgrad ing of  DPKO. The extremely com plex U.N. oper a tions need to be able to report to a staff  struc -
ture in New York, how ever light. This is what has led to the idea of  set ting up a New York–based mil i tary
cell to inter face with DPKO, to meet the expec ta tions of  the Euro pean armies engaged in the UNIFIL II
oper a tion. Deci sions are now being made in New York to upgrade the mil i tary exper tise of  the United
Nations, thereby facil i tat ing coop er a tion with orga ni za tions such as the EU and NATO.

· Gen er ally speak ing, the polit i cal coher ence of  an oper a tion must be guar an teed when polit i cal, mil i -
tary, police, and rebuild ing efforts are divided among sev eral part ners. In this respect, once it is
engaged on the ground, the U.N. should clearly be in com plete charge of  lead ing the mis sion within
the frame work of  a global polit i cal-mil i tary strat egy. This has not always been the case, and we have
had to acknowl edge that in the oper a tions car ried out in Afghan i stan.

· The EU’s poten tial as a U.N. part ner may still be enhanced. In fact, the Euro pean Union has solid
civil ian-mil i tary capa bil i ties, mak ing it unique and enabling it to inter vene in every phase of  a cri sis,
from pre ven tion to set tle ment and peace enforce ment. It is also able to deploy a rapid and via ble
reac tion force, which we saw in the DR Congo and Chad. But the EU must want to do this.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

My fun da men tal con clu sion is that to enable coop er a tion, we must under stand one another and know
what our capa bil i ties and lim its are. Hence, we must fos ter an ongo ing dis cus sion and coor di na tion effort 
aimed at improv ing coop er a tion between the U.N. and regional orga ni za tions. Objec tives and man dates
must also be clearly defined. Although a great deal has been achieved, much remains to be accomplished.

On the basis of  its expe ri ence serv ing peace, France advo cates prag ma tism in choos ing the orga ni za -
tions that are best suited to sup port ing the United Nations. It wishes to adapt the rules of  oper a tion
within the United Nations as well as between the United Nations and the regional orga ni za tions. Finally,
it wants the EU to take on an active role in fac ing up to these chal lenges, thereby meet ing the expec ta tions 
of  the entire world.

It is in this spirit that we will hold a forum in Novem ber 2008 on U.N.-EU coop er a tion. This forum
will con trib ute to our dis cus sion on strength en ing the Euro pean Secu rity and Defense Pol icy (ESDP). 
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Chap ter 12

Georgia: International Commitment and Engagement

Her Excel lency Eka Tkeshelashvili1

T
he fact that Geor gia vol un teered to make a pre sen ta tion on “Strat e gies for Deal ing with Regions
in Cri sis—Iraq, Afghan i stan, Israel-Pal es tine-Leb a non, and Africa” reflects the direct stake we
have in these coun tries and is quite impor tant sym bol i cally. Our par tic i pa tion and pre sen ta tion

clearly show that there are no lon ger places in this inter-related world that can be called remote, and no
lon ger regions or sit u a tions in cri sis that do not carry sig nif i cant impli ca tions for global secu rity. In Geor -
gia, we under stand this very well and believe that every mem ber of  the world com mu nity must make its
own con tri bu tion to sta bil ity and peace through out the world.

Although Geor gia is a small coun try with prob lems of  its own, our beliefs are matched by our actions.
For exam ple, we have a 2,000-man force on the ground in Iraq—the sec ond-larg est per-capita con tin -
gent on the ground there. We also will be con trib ut ing to the ISAF mis sion in Afghan i stan. Since we have
no cave ats for this mis sion, we will also be involved in the train ing oper a tions in Afghan i stan and view
this as an impor tant con tri bu tion to the major effort of  the inter na tional com mu nity. The syn ergy
between the dif fer ent orga ni za tions involved in Afghan i stan is cru cial and the con tri bu tion on the
ground by every mem ber-state of  those organizations is essential as well.

INTER NA TIONAL COM MIT MENT AND ENGAGE MENT

Is there a good model that can serve us well in dif fer ent sit u a tions? We all under stand that there can not 
be one ready-made rec ipe for every sit u a tion, because each case is spe cific, dif fer ent objec tives may need
to be reached, and cri ses may require a dif fer ent approach in terms of  the involve ment they require. But
in the cri ses we addressed through this panel, there is one key ele ment: It is a long-last ing and effec tive
inter na tional com mit ment and engage ment. For the model to work, com pre hen sive ness and syn ergy
between var i ous con trib ut ing orga ni za tions are also cru cial. Dur ing the dis cus sion we heard good exam -
ples of  that and how essen tial these fac tors are. In addi tion, although ensur ing secu rity is the foun da tion
for build ing last ing peace and sta bil ity, efforts must also be made to reha bil i tate and develop our econ o -
mies and, even more importantly, democratic institutions.
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THE ROLE OF DEMOC RACY

Another issue that needs to be dis cussed is how democ racy can be the glue between nations and their
minor i ties in dif fer ent sit u a tions. Within a coun try or region, what kind of  dem o cratic frame work can be
offered to dif fer ent con stit u en cies that will per mit them to cre ate dura ble peace and inclu sive ness, so that 
no one feels left out of  the pros per ity and devel op ment of  the coun try or region? Once a for mula has
been iden ti fied, it can be devel oped to fos ter gen u ine rec on cil i a tion and inclu sive ness as well as pro mote
eco nomic growth in the par tic u lar area. Neigh bors can also play an essen tial role by offer ing con struc tive
con tri bu tions. We should keep in mind that such possibilities can be implemented on the ground.

From our own per spec tive and expe ri ence with cri ses in parts of  our coun try, we believe that an
approach of  this type can be a work ing solu tion, both for the regions that we talked about today and for
the world at large. As we all know, cri ses have the poten tial to spill over and affect global secu rity. Today,
the effec tive ness of  the efforts under taken by the inter na tional com mu nity as well as coop er a tion
between the dif fer ent par ties involved in these cri ses are key fac tors that we need to think about. Achiev -
ing long-term sta bil ity and secu rity in trou bled areas of  the world is essen tial, because we can not expect
that frozen sit u a tions or peri ods of  polit i cal chill in some of  these coun tries will not worsen in the future. 

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

In con clu sion, I believe that if  we can com bine our efforts and pour our energy, atten tion, and
resources into pro vid ing secu rity, finan cial means, human resources, and train ing for local insti tu tions, we 
will cre ate the very basis upon which sta bil ity and secu rity can be established.
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Chap ter 13

International Crises and Failed States

Ambassador Stefano Stefanini1

I
n this forum, last year I stressed that engage ment, namely NATO’s engage ment, makes the dif fer -
ence. I remain fully con vinced of  it. Afghan i stan is a case in point. I fully agree with Ambas sa dor
Eldon on Afghan i stan being NATO’s first pri or ity. But I want to make a broader point and con nect

what we are doing in Afghan i stan with the var i ous cri ses we are deal ing with—Ambas sa dor de la Sablière
gave us an impres sive list of  cri ses in which the U.N. is involved. We have to iden tify exactly what we are
doing. Yes, we are fight ing a coun try insur gency in Afghan i stan, but we are also try ing to do what the
Afghan gov ern ment at this point in time is unable to do.

Then my broader ques tion is: “is there a com mon thread through out the var i ous cri ses we are deal ing
with—in the Mid dle East, in South Asia, in Africa, and else where?” My answer to that is very sim ple: We
are deal ing with “failed States.”

THE EFFECTS OF FAILED STATES

Without underestimating the specificities of  each country or crisis, the crises we are referring to
happen in a context of  collapsing State authority, weakening institutions, lack of  governance and of  rule
of  law. I. e. they happen where there is no “State”, or no State that we are able to deal with, be it Somalia,
Afghanistan or the Gaza strip. To different degrees to be sure, institutions as we know them, not only the
Ministries but also the basic institutions of  communities—the schools, the army, the police—are melting
down or significantly degraded. All these sit u a tional crises have greatly affected the international
community—each is different but they have in common the fact that in each one of  them we find
ourselves faced with a lack of  responsibility and a lack of  accountability.

Recently, Admi ral di Paola dis cussed the Westphalian order in cri ses, but, Westphalian order or not,
any con cept of  inter na tional rela tions, let alone of  an inter na tional order or sys tem, is based on the
assump tion that we can hold some one respon si ble for what hap pens in any given geopolitical entity or
piece of  land, be it a gov ern ment, a regime, a dic ta tor, a party sec re tary-gen eral, or even a tribal chief.
When we do not have a clear inter loc u tor, even if  it is an enemy, then we have a prob lem. To me this is the
essence of  the prob lem of  failed States. Any of  them rep re sents a secu rity threat, a threat to our security.
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If  we think about it thor oughly, many of  the threats that we iden tify—ter ror, extrem ism, pro lif er a -
tion—in some respect are effects rather than causes of  the col lapse of  state author i ties in sig nif i cant
parts of  the world.

We entered the twenty-first century with many misgivings about failed States, especially because the
record was mixed—a failure in Somalia, quite a success in Bosnia. To be sure they come in all shades of
grey rather than in black and white, including in the frozen conflict format, where you have a piece of
land where it is not clear who is in charge. I could give you a list of  the different levels of  failed States we
have just in the geographical area that is being underlined—I mentioned Somalia, Afghanistan and the
Gaza strip, and I could add Lebanon. One major difference between Iraq and Afghanistan is that in Iraq
we might have underestimated the possibilities of  immediately empowering the Iraqis, while in
Afghanistan we overestimated the capacity of  the Afghans to take charge. And in Pakistan, the peace
accord established by the Islamabad government in the Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA), can 
only give us concern to the extent that it too creates a lawless situation in that region.

ADDRESS ING THE ISSUE OF FAILED STATES

If  we agree that the col lapse of  the State is the mother of  all cri ses, at least in this cat e gory, let me sum
up with some quick thoughts on how we should deal with it.

1. First, we must be very clear about the issue is that we have to deal with so that we can “attack” the
exis tence of  failed States, attack the “fail ure” not the State, to try to put an end to the sit u a tion.

2. Sec ond, and this has been said by var i ous speak ers, we must share the bur den. That is what we say at
NATO—we say that NATO can not do it alone. We say share the bur den, both in terms of  divi sion of
labor and also in terms of  coor di na tion when we act together. This applies both to orga ni za tions and to
nations.

3. The third point, and I think this is a case in which polit i cal cor rect ness can be an enemy of  com mon
sense, we have to be real is tic about “own er ship”. If  a State is fail ing, we can not just say, “We give you
own er ship.” To whom would we give own er ship? If  there is no capac ity for gov er nance, we must first
build gov er nance; then we can have a hand over. The pro spec tive owner must be first empow ered to
“own,” An elec tion by itself  will not do it. If  I may briefly digress, this is what the EU even more than
NATO is try ing to do with Kosovo—it tries to avoid hav ing a failed State in the mid dle of  the Bal kans.
That is why I find the Rus sian atti tude toward this sit u a tion rather short sighted, since what we are try ing
to do, mainly through the EU, is just to avoid a problem.

4. My fourth point, again, is that we have to do away with some polit i cal cor rect ness. It is clear that
recon struc tion needs secu rity and that secu rity with out recon struc tion will not last. We then have to put
aside the ortho doxy about sep a ra tion between the so-called mil i tary and the so-called civil arena. This
kind of  sep a ra tion—the mil i tary does not do nation-build ing, devel op ment assis tance agen cies or
NGOs do not coop er ate with the mil i tary—is sim ply self-defeat ing, both nation ally and inter na tion ally.
This is dif fi cult to inter nal ize espe cially for NGOS, but it is the only way for ward in this field. Secu rity
(“clear and hold”) must go together with assis tance (“build”). How we do it is rel a tively unimpor tant but
do it we must. Secu rity must be pro vided to and must be accepted by whoever does reconstruction.

5. My fifth point, which Ital ian Chief  of  Defense Gen eral Camporini made very clear, is that we have
to talk to our peo ple—we have to cre ate con stit u en cies. What we are try ing to do when we deal with failed 
States is a hard sell domes ti cally, because it is not clear to any body that pro vid ing peace keep ing in Leb a -
non or send ing troops to Chad or suf fer ing losses in Afghan i stan is also in our own national inter est and
for our own secu rity. To this end we have to build con stit u en cies, we have to make the case with pub lic
opin ions and with Par lia ments, both at home and in the coun tries in which we operate.
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Chapter 14

Russia's Support for NATO in Afghanistan: Some Issues

Lieutenant General Evgeniy Buzhinsky1

A
 lot has been said about the impor tance of  con flict set tle ment and espe cially about Afghan i stan’s
set tle ment. Allow me to add a Rus sian per spec tive on the set tle ment of  Afghan i stan because,
to my mind, that is the most dif fi cult prob lem to solve.

SUP PORT ING NATO OPER A TIONS IN AFGHAN I STAN

We under stand that a coun ter-ter ror ist oper a tion in Afghan i stan has key sig nif i cance for NATO. To
some extent, it is a test of  NATO’s abil ity to cor re spond to the global role it wants to play. We believe that
the pres ence of  inter na tional forces in Afghan i stan and oper a tions per formed there are very impor tant
for the secu rity of  Rus sia as well. We also real ize that if  the Alli ance’s oper a tion fails and extrem ists come
back to power in Kabul, the con se quences will be hard to predict.

Destabilization of  Rus sia’s cen tral Asian neigh bors would cre ate a dan ger ous con flict poten tial along
the south ern bor der of  our coun try. That is why Rus sia sup ported this NATO oper a tion from the very
begin ning and sup ports pro long ing the inter na tional secu rity assis tance forces in Afghan i stan, which are
an impor tant com po nent of  the inter na tional com mu nity’s efforts to restore peace and sta bil ity in the
coun try. In spite of  the fact that the Rus sian Fed er a tion does not par tic i pate in Afghan i stan oper a tions
directly, our coun try is ready to con tinue ren der ing all pos si ble sup port to ISAF and the Afghanistan
national army as well.

As I said at the ini tial stage of  the oper a tion, we pro vided our U.S. part ners with all the infor ma tion we
had, includ ing maps of  mine fields, and we also helped to equip forces of  the North ern Alli ance. I now
repeat that there are no plans to send Rus sian mil i tary to Afghan i stan because of  under stand able rea sons. 
At the same time, we will assist post-war res to ra tion of  the coun try and par tic i pate in solv ing its social
and eco nomic prob lems as well as pre vent the devel op ment of  interna tional ter ror ism and the spread of
drugs.
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A BAL ANCED AND FLEX I BLE APPROACH FOR AFGHAN I STAN

It has already been said that despite the con sid er able time that has passed since the fail ure of  the
Taliban regime, the sit u a tion in the coun try causes con cern. Unfor tu nately, we can not yet speak about
real improve ments in the envi ron ment there. Frankly speak ing, the influ ence of  the cen tral gov ern ment
is lim ited to the Kabul area—the new Afghan author i ties still do not con trol other parts of  the coun try.
As for the coun try’s econ omy, it exists only because of  for eign dona tions and the opium trade. But the
growth of  Taliban activ ity is even worse than that.

In our opin ion, there can not be only a mil i tary solu tion to the Afghan i stan prob lem. A bal anced and
flex i ble approach that takes into account both the real i ties of  the coun try and the men tal ity of  the
Afghani peo ple is nec es sary. So we wel come NATO’s com plex approach to the solu tion of  the Afghani
prob lem. There is no doubt that inte grat ing mil i tary and civil com po nents and achiev ing more effec tive
coor di na tion of  inter na tional efforts are the only ways to pro vide stability in the country.

A pro cess to restore Afghani state hood and econ omy should be sup ported by effec tive mil i tary
efforts. Here again Rus sia is ready to ren der  assis tance such as pro fes sional train ing of  Afghan i stan’s
army per son nel as well as arms and mil i tary tech ni cal equip ment deliv er ies and main te nance. Rus sia has
already granted weap ons and equip ment in the amount of  about U.S.$200 mil lion to Pres i dent Karzai's
gov ern ment.

ISSUES WITH PRO VID ING SUP PORT

Unfor tu nately, our efforts to assist the Afghan gov ern ment some times encoun ter obsta cles that we
find dif fi cult to explain. For exam ple, the pilot pro ject of  pro vid ing Rus sian aid and coun sel con cern ing
pro fes sional train ing of  drug-fight ing struc tures in Afghan i stan and cen tral Asia has stum bled. When we
ques tion Kabul’s refusal to send Afghan cadets to a drug coun ter-action course (a joint Rus sian aid and
coun sel pro ject in Domodedovo), we hear expla na tions that Afghans behaved inad e quately. The main
argu ment con cerns the open ing of  the Min is try of  Inte rior Acad emy in Kabul, where nec es sary train ing
is to be con ducted. If  that is the case, let’s stop the pro ject if  Afghans do not want it.

Another exam ple involves the agree ment on pro vid ing mil i tary-tech ni cal assis tance to Afghan i stan,
which expired in Jan u ary 2006. We noti fied the Afghanis in advance that, accord ing to Rus sian leg is la tion, 
con tin u a tion of  that kind of  assis tance was pos si ble only after a cor re spond ing request from the Afghan
gov ern ment. How ever, we still have not received any such request. Unof fi cially, we receive sig nals that
there are plans to reequip Afghan forces with West ern-made arms and equip ment. If  so, it should be said
clearly: Thank you, we do not need this kind of  assis tance. But know ing about Afghan adher ence to Rus -
sian-made weap ons, I doubt that such reequipment is possible, at least in the short term.

Another point is that the final doc u ments from the last NATO sum mits make no ref er ence to such an
orga ni za tion as the Col lec tive Secu rity Treaty Orga ni za tion (CSTO). In fact, the orga ni za tion has great
expe ri ence in drug-threat coun ter-action, espe cially in Afghan i stan. I think that devel op ing coop er a tion
between CSTO and NATO, which had deal ings with secu rity mat ters on both sides of  Afghan i stan’s bor -
ders, would be mutually beneficial.

Cer tainly we know of  the Alli ance’s prin ci pal posi tion not to deal with CSTO as an orga ni za tion but to
address its mem bers on an indi vid ual, case-by-case basis. I am not going to elab o rate on that, but my
strong belief  is that it is a mis take, espe cially in Afghan mat ters. I am sure that devel op ing real coop er a -
tion with coun ter-regional orga ni za tions such as CSTO and per haps the Shang hai Coop er a tion Orga ni -
za tion (SCO) can play a pos i tive role in the sta bi li za tion of  the sit u a tion in the region, includ ing ter ror ism
and drug-threat coun ter ac tion. It would be use ful to build up inter ac tion in the area between old inter na -
tional orga ni za tions, especially those already involved in Afghanistan.
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Chapter 15

An Over view of  Regions in Cri sis: Afghan i stan and Iraq

Ambas sa dor Boguslaw W. Winid1

I
 must admit that it is dif fi cult to address the very com pre hen sive theme of  this panel. It con cerns
sev eral cri sis regions, which are dif fer ent in terms of  back ground, polit i cal and geo graph ical sit u a -
tions, actors involved, and the level of  engage ment of  the inter na tional com mu nity. In order to

make address ing this theme a bit eas ier, I have decided to focus on Afghan i stan, which is a key pri or ity for
NATO and for my coun try. Then I shall say a cou ple of  words on Iraq and, finally, make two gen eral
points about Poland’s con tri bu tion to cri sis response oper a tions.

 I am not going to talk about prog ress on the ground in Afghan i stan. I think it is vis i ble, and the Bucha -
rest Sum mit as well as the Inter na tional Con fer ence to Sup port Afghan i stan that was held in Paris
recently proved it so. I am going to out line a few fac tors that, in my per sonal view, are crit i cal if  NATO
and the inter na tional com mu nity are to suc ceed there. Although these ele ments are related spe cif i cally to
the sit u a tion in Afghan i stan, I believe they can be applied to other con flict regions as well.

SUC CEED ING IN AFGHAN I STAN

Enabling Afghan Lead er ship and Own er ship

An Afghan offi cial used to say, “Afghan i stan is a strong nation, but a weak state.” That is why our cen -
tral objec tive must be to assist the gov ern ment of  Afghan i stan in estab lish ing a sus tain able and func tion -
ing state. We must help Afghans in dif fer ent areas: in devel op ing and strength en ing their insti tu tions,
improv ing secu rity sit u a tions, and fos ter ing recon struc tion and devel op ment efforts. Also, as we sup port 
the armed nation-build ing in this coun try, the Afghan peo ple must remain at the cen ter of  our strat egy.

In assist ing Afghans, we must not for get that our pres ence in Afghan i stan is at the request of  the gov -
ern ment, which sets the tone for key activ i ties and pri or i ties there. There fore “Afghanization” must be a
key word in our mis sion. We have to do our utmost to under stand the Afghan peo ple’s own per spec tive
and see the chal lenges from the point of  view of  Kabul, not War saw, Lon don, Rome, or Madrid. That is
why doc u ments devel oped by Afghans, such as the Afghan National Devel op ment Strat egy, must
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become key guiders as we con duct this mis sion, and that is why our aid should be chan neled through
Afghan gov ern ment struc tures. This is the best way to achieve sus tain able prog ress and the best value for
the money.

Obvi ously, a key task for NATO is to assist Afghan author i ties in build ing the hall marks of  an effec -
tive and sov er eign secu rity sec tor, namely, the Afghan National Army (ANA) and the Afghan National
Police (ANP). Only Afghan-led forces can ensure the rule of  law in the lon ger term.

I believe that ISAF has been advanc ing on these fronts, espe cially in train ing the army. The ANA con -
tin ues to grow in both size (in 2009 we are aim ing for 70,000 trained Afghan sol diers) and capa bil ity and is 
being given greater respon si bil ity in plan ning and exe cut ing oper a tions. We hope it will pro gres sively take
over lead secu rity respon si bil ity in the coun try, start ing with the Kabul area dur ing the sum mer of  2008,
as announced by Pres i dent Karzai.

Prom is ing sig nals are also vis i ble in our national area of  oper a tion. When my coun try takes over secu -
rity respon si bil ity for the east ern Afghan prov ince of  Ghazni later in 2008, we will closely coop er ate with
sol diers from a bri gade head quar ters and two infan try bat tal ions in the Afghan National Army.

Nev er the less, let us be under no illu sion that prog ress can be arti fi cially accel er ated. We are in for a
long haul. How ever, sooner or later the coun try will be on its own. Train ing Afghan i stan’s secu rity forces
is our best exit strat egy.

Ensur ing Nec es sary Capa bil i ties and Resources for the Mis sion

Gen eral David Barno, com mander of  the Amer i can forces in Afghan i stan from 2003 to 2005, once
said that suc cess ful coun ter in sur gency in this coun try was 20% mil i tary effort and 80% non mil i tary. I do
believe that’s true. As we often say, “There can be no last ing secu rity with out devel op ment,” and the
Taliban can only be defeated in the long term by better gov er nance and more devel op ment in Afghan i -
stan, rather than through purely mil i tary means. There fore, we need greater prog ress on the eco nomic
front, in recon struc tion, improve ments in gov er nance, fight ing nar cot ics, and so on.

How ever, the Alli ance’s man date con cerns secu rity. As we put a great deal of  empha sis on devel op -
ment, recon struc tion, and gov er nance, we should not neglect the need to con trib ute suf fi cient resources
to ensure NATO’s suc cess ful oper a tion. We need to fill the remain ing troop short falls (includ ing
OMLTs), pro vide nec es sary enablers (heli cop ters), and, last but not least, for effec tive ness of  the over all
mis sion, we have to attempt to reduce or elim i nate restric tions on the use of  national forces. As the Min -
is ter of  For eign Affairs and my boss Radoslaw Sikorski once said, “To give with out cave ats is to give
twice.”

If  we are to suc ceed in Afghan i stan, we must con tinue the mil i tary effort. Let me stress that fail ure to
mobi lize resources in sup port of  our joint endeavor in this coun try would show that only uni lat eral
actions mat ter. It would strike a blow not only at NATO, but at the con cept of  multilateralism in gen eral.

Mak ing Oper a tional the Com pre hen sive Approach Con cept

The com pre hen sive approach has become a buzz word. In its essence, it means that NATO, as an orga -
ni za tion, can not in many cases (and Afghan i stan is one of  them) achieve its aims all on its own. As a
result, we need part ners, includ ing other inter na tional orga ni za tions and NGOs. And we need better
coor di na tion among them all to impart greater effec tive ness and coher ence to sta bi li za tion and recon -
struc tion efforts. Of  course, those who advo cate coor di na tion must also be will ing to be coor di nated
them selves, and I think NATO is ready to do that.

A lead ing role in this area needs to be played by the U.N., and I believe that Kai Eide, Spe cial Rep re sen -
ta tive of  the UNSG, is the right per son to make the dif fer ence there. At the Bucha rest Sum mit and at the
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Paris con fer ence we noticed the will ing ness of  other part ners to increase their engage ment in Afghan i -
stan. The EU, for instance, is com mit ted to sub stan tially increas ing its efforts, and recently decided to
dou ble the num ber of  experts work ing in its police mis sion in the coun try. Right now, the most press ing
chal lenge for the entire inter na tional com mu nity, includ ing NATO, is to assist the Afghans in pre par ing
for pres i den tial and par lia men tary elec tions.

Improv ing Our Stra te gic Com mu ni ca tions

If  we can not con vince the pub lic and the media that our strat egy is work ing, NATO’s mis sion is
doomed to fail. First, we have to, at a min i mum, main tain the sup port of  the Afghan peo ple for our
efforts. Sec ond, we must improve the image of  the mis sion among our own publics. Of  course, sup port
for ISAF’s mis sion var ies from coun try to coun try, but, make no mis take, no coun try is fully immune
from hav ing its pub lic become dis il lu sioned with the involve ment of  troops in a con flict so far away from
national bor ders.

 Poland is a good exam ple of  this. I must acknowl edge that my com pa tri ots’ sup port for our mis sion in 
Afghan i stan remains mod est, to put it mildly. How ever, Poles well under stand the obli ga tions that stem
from being a mem ber of  the Alli ance, and there fore there are no seri ous calls for with drawal of  the
troops. How ever, the small and con di tional level of  sup port by our pub lic could have a neg a tive impact in 
the lon ger term.

That is why we, as NATO and as nations, need to com mu ni cate more effec tively our goals, accom -
plish ments, and remain ing chal lenges in Afghan i stan to the Euro pe ans and North Amer i cans who foot
the bills. We have to enhance our capac ity to coun ter extrem ist pro pa ganda and, last but not least, we
need to train more mil i tary pub lic affairs pro fes sion als. An impor tant step was taken with the endorse -
ment of  the ISAF Stra te gic Vision and the Com pre hen sive Stra te gic Polit i cal-Mil i tary Plan at the Bucha -
rest Sum mit. Now, it is time to imple ment their pro vi sions.

Because of  time con straints I am going to stop talk ing about Afghan i stan now, but I want to acknowl -
edge that there are other impor tant fac tors that define our level of  suc cess in that coun try. Among them
cer tainly are how to fos ter good-neigh borly rela tions, espe cially with Paki stan; how to improve coun -
ter-nar cot ics efforts; and how to pro mote the polit i cal rec on cil i a tion pro cess in Afghan i stan.

SUC CEED ING IN IRAQ

As U.N. Sec re tary Gen eral Ban Ki-Moon recently put it, “Iraq stepped back from the abyss.” Despite
the fra gil ity of  the sit u a tion, there is grow ing opti mism in this coun try that prog ress is at last being made
in secu rity, thanks to both the U.S.-led coali tion and Iraqi efforts. Cease-fires in Sadr City and Basra are
still hold ing, and the Iraqi gov ern ment claims some suc cess in clear ing al-Qaeda from the city of  Mosul.
There is hope that Prime Min is ter Maliki’s gov ern ment will push ahead with polit i cal rec on cil i a tion
among Sunni Arabs, Shia, and Kurds while con tin u ing to clamp down on both Sunni and Shia extrem ists.
We can also see more con struc tive engage ment of  Iraq’s neigh bors and part ners in the region. Con tin u -
ing this approach remains essen tial to achiev ing peace and sta bil ity in Iraq and in the region as a whole. In
addi tion, pro vin cial elec tions sched uled for autumn 2008 should be seen as an impor tant mile stone in the 
polit i cal pro cess in Iraq.

We have also wit nessed pos i tive changes in the Iraqi prov ince of  Diwaniyah, which is still con trolled
by the Mul ti na tional Divi sion Cen ter-South under Pol ish lead er ship. We believe that after a long sta bi li za -
tion pro cess that involved close coop er a tion with the local author i ties and the Iraqi Secu rity Forces, the
desired level of  safety has been achieved. Now, it is time to hand over com plete respon si bil ity for the
prov ince to its author i ties and the Iraqi forces. This pro cess has already been ini ti ated and should be com -
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pleted in July 2008. This moment will become the begin ning of  a new recon struc tion stage in the prov -
ince and will influ ence the sit u a tion in all of  Iraq. We are very proud that the 8th Iraqi Army Divi sion,
which was trained by our forces, is among the best units in the coun try.

POL ISH CON TRI BU TIONS

Pre vi ously we decided that hav ing our troops par tic i pate in sta bi li za tion and peace keep ing oper a tions
would become “la specialité de la mai son” and an impor tant tool of  Pol ish for eign pol icy. Thus, my coun -
try is play ing an increas ingly larger role as an impor tant Euro pean peace keep ing power in the world. In
fact, Pol ish troops are engaged in each and every region in cri sis that we dis cussed today. We have a grow -
ing pres ence in Afghan i stan—recently we deployed an addi tional 400 peo ple, thus increas ing the size of
our con tin gent to 1,600 troops. In August 2008 we are send ing eight addi tional heli cop ters as well.

How ever, our engage ment in the coali tion force in Iraq is com ing to an end. As of  Octo ber 2008,
Poland will pull its remain ing 900 troops out of  that coun try. How ever, we will slightly increase our par -
tic i pa tion in the NATO Train ing Mis sion in Iraq (this is the mis sion in which the Ital ian carabinieri team
pro vides train ing to the Iraqi National Police).

We are also par tic i pat ing in a major EU-led mil i tary oper a tion in east ern Chad and the north east ern
area of  the Cen tral Afri can Repub lic. This mis sion is tasked with pro vid ing secu rity in the region, allow -
ing the deliv ery of  human i tar ian aid as well as the pro tec tion of  civil ians and U.N. per son nel there. The
deploy ment of  our sol diers is under way. Once com pleted, the Pol ish con tin gent, with 400 troops and
2 heli cop ters, will become the sec ond big gest in size only to France’s con tin gent. A Pol ish offi cer has
been appointed the dep uty com mander of  the EU mis sion.

Finally, Poland con tin ues a long tra di tion of  par tic i pa tion in U.N. peace keep ing mis sions. Cur rently,
we have 500 sol diers deployed in the U.N. Interim Force in Leb a non as well as more than 350 troops in
the U.N. Dis en gage ment and Obser va tion Force in the Golan Heights, between Syria and Israel.

The Rea sons Poland Is Com mit ted

Pol ish com mit ment to inter na tional peace keep ing is not guided solely by national inter est. There are
many other fac tors that influ ence our deci sions: Allied obli ga tions and the readi ness to con trib ute to
trans at lan tic bur den-shar ing in secu rity and defense, will ing ness to sup port our part ners in need, con trib -
ut ing to the fight against ter ror ism, and our strong belief  that it is imper a tive to assist a coun try in mak ing
the tran si tion from failed state to a democ racy. In Poland, we also have a his tor i cal tra di tion of  men going
abroad to fight in other coun tries’ wars of  lib er a tion—“For your free dom and ours.” Our efforts to help
Afghans and Iraqis remain true to this tra di tion.

Dis persal of  Pol ish Troops in Inter na tional Peace keep ing Oper a tions

Poland obvi ously gives pri or ity to NATO oper a tions; more than half  of  our troops deployed abroad
are par tic i pat ing in Alli ance activ i ties. How ever, as I men tioned, there are Pol ish sol diers in U.N.-led as
well as EU-led mis sions. In par tic u lar, the lat ter are of  increas ing impor tance to us. We per ceive the Euro -
pean Union as a sec ond pil lar of  our secu rity, along side NATO, and there fore Pol ish engage ment in EU
mis sions is grow ing. Recently, my coun try’s author i ties decided to join Eurocorps and to make a bri -
gade-size unit avail able to it. Our sol diers and police men are also deployed not only in Chad but in EU
mis sions in Kosovo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Afghan i stan. We also took part in the oper a tion in
Congo in 2006. I think this trend will con tinue in the future, in Africa, the Mid dle East, or else where.
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Chap ter 16

Com bat ing Weap ons of  Mass Destruc tion Pro lif er a tion

Dr. James Tegnelia1

O
f  all the chal lenges to global secu rity, none is greater than the need to com bat the pro lif er a tion
of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion. Accord ing to the recently released report of  the Com mis sion
on the Pre ven tion of  Weap ons of  Mass Destruc tion, the near-term threat of  a WMD ter ror ist

attack is grave and action needs to be taken urgently to pre vent such an attack from occur ring. Accord ing
to the exec u tive sum mary of  the report:

“Unless the world com mu nity acts deci sively and with great urgency, it is more likely than not that a weapon of  mass
destruc tion will be used in ter ror ist attack some where in the world by 2013.”

In fact, the need to pre vent WMD pro lif er a tion is one of  the key moti va tions not only for the wars in
Iraq and Afghan i stan, but also for the con cern over Iran’s poten tial acqui si tion of  nuclear tech nol o gies,
and many other seri ous issues. In order to dis cuss the threat, I have assem bled a panel of  senior U.S.,
NATO, and Rus sian offi cials: Mr. John Rood, the U.S. Under Sec re tary of  State for Arms Con trol and
Inter na tional Secu rity; Amb. Rob ert Joseph, his pre de ces sor as the Under Sec re tary of  State for Arms
Con trol and Inter na tional Secu rity; Ambas sa dor-at-Large Grigory V. Berdennikov, Min is try of  For eign
Affairs of  the Rus sian Fed er a tion; Mr. Joseph Benkert, U.S. Prin ci pal Dep uty Assis tant Sec re tary of
Defense for Global Secu rity Affairs; Ambas sa dor Jiri Sedivy, NATO Assis tant Sec re tary Gen eral for
Defense Pol icy and Plan ning; Mr. Peter Flory, NATO Assis tant Sec re tary Gen eral for Defense Invest -
ment; and Ambas sa dor Rogelio Pfirter, Direc tor-Gen eral, Orga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion of  Chem i cal
Weap ons.

The panel has been asked to address issues includ ing (a) How do dif fer ent coun tries view the risks of
WMD pro lif er a tion? (b) Which threats seem to be the grav est? ©) Is a nuclear device (or radi a tion bomb)
the prin ci pal con cern—or are coun tries more wor ried by chem i cal threats, bio log i cal threats, or even
high explo sives? (d) Within gov ern ments, is it pos si ble to rank or pri or i tize the risks, or are there sim ply
too many dif fer ences of  per cep tion among min is tries and agen cies—or do pri or i ties sim ply change too
rap idly in response to a steady stream of  unex pected news and shift ing pub lic reac tions? (e) What
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approaches, includ ing strength ened intel li gence, seem to work best? (f) Should risks be addressed at
remote dis tances, the view of  some coun tries includ ing the U.S., or should the high est pri or i ties be
domes tic? (g) Are cur rent approaches effec tive or have they merely been for tu nate?

Since these speak ers are among the lead ing inter na tional experts, I refer you to their work shop pre sen -
ta tions, which appear in the chap ters below. I believe that you will find them pro voc a tive and insight ful.
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Chapter 17

Com bat ing Nuclear Ter ror ism and WMD Pro lif er a tion

Mr. John C. Rood1

TODAY’S THREATS

T
 errorism and the pro lif er a tion of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion, includ ing the dan ger that ter ror -
ists may suc ceed in their effort to acquire these incred i bly lethal weap ons, rep re sent the defin ing
threat of  our age.

Irre spon si ble states are pur su ing the capac ity for weap ons of  mass destruc tion. North Korea has con -
ducted a nuclear test, launched long-range bal lis tic mis siles, and engaged in the pro lif er a tion of  bal lis tic
mis siles and nuclear capa bil i ties to other rogue states. Iran con tin ues to sup port ter ror ist groups, to
engage in sen si tive nuclear activ i ties in defi ance of  United Nations Secu rity Coun cil res o lu tions, and to
aggres sively develop ever more capa ble bal lis tic mis siles. Syria also spon sors ter ror ism and came very
close to com plet ing a clan des tine nuclear reac tor, in vio la tion of  its IAEA obli ga tions, that appeared
designed spe cif i cally to pro duce plu to nium for nuclear weap ons.

 As these repres sive gov ern ments pur sue weap ons of  mass destruc tion and mis sile deliv ery sys tems,
respon si ble states in their regions may be tempted to pur sue their own weap ons pro grams in self-defense, 
rais ing the spec ter of  a cas cade of  pro lif er a tion. Clearly, the Nonproliferation Treaty regime that has
served us well for almost 40 years is under great strain.

Severe though the threat from state pro lif er a tion is, the one from non-state actors is equally daunt ing.
On the sup ply end, despite our suc cess in shut ting down the A. Q. Khan net work and in strength en ing
inter na tional tools against non-state proliferators, many con tinue to ply their deadly trade wher ever and
when ever they can, through both illicit activ i ties and manip u la tion of  the legit i mate world wide eco nomic 
and finan cial sys tem. We also con tinue to deal with the after math of  Khan’s activ i ties through sup port for 
pros e cu tions of  key net work fig ures by a range of  coun tries as well as other efforts to mit i gate the threat
posed by the spread of  equip ment and knowl edge by that net work.

Mean while, on the con sumer end of  the sup ply chain, ter ror ist groups con tinue to seek weap ons of
mass dis rup tion or mass destruc tion, includ ing the ulti mate threat of  nuclear weap ons. That threat will
only be com pounded if  lead ing state sup port ers of  ter ror ism like Iran or Syria suc ceed in their own pro -
lif er a tion efforts.
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THE RESPONSE

The ter ror ist attacks on Sep tem ber 11 under scored the new threats we face and that the insti tu tions of  
the Cold War were not suf fi cient to pro vide secu rity. Nowhere is that more evi dent than in meet ing the
threat posed by the pro lif er a tion of  WMD and ter ror ism.

I am pleased to say that the inter na tional com mu nity has made major strides since Sep tem ber 11 in
com bat ing WMD pro lif er a tion and nuclear ter ror ism. We have strength ened long-stand ing
nonproliferation tools like the Inter na tional Atomic Energy Agency and assis tance pro grams to reduce
and secure weap ons of  mass destruc tion, related mate ri als, and tech nol o gies. We have also made new use
of  tra di tional inter na tional instru ments, enlist ing them for the first time in the fight against weap ons of
mass destruc tion pro lif er a tion and ter ror ism. United Nations Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tion 1540, the
strong coun cil res o lu tions against Iran’s and North Korea’s pro grams, and the Gen eral Assem bly’s Inter -
na tional Con ven tion for the Sup pres sion of  Acts of  Nuclear Ter ror ism are good exam ples.

Finally, and most nota bly, we have devel oped new instru ments, includ ing the Pro lif er a tion Secu rity
Ini tia tive, the G-8 Global Part ner ship Against the Spread of  Weap ons and Mate ri als of  Mass Destruc -
tion, and the Global Ini tia tive to Com bat Nuclear Ter ror ism. Under their aus pices, the vast major ity of
the inter na tional com mu nity has united to coun ter pro lif er a tion and nuclear ter ror ism through inno va -
tive action that takes advan tage of  exist ing legal author i ties and grow ing coop er a tive rela tion ships.

Despite that prog ress, much more remains to be done by the inter na tional com mu nity to pre vent irre -
spon si ble states and ter ror ists from acquir ing and using weap ons of  mass destruc tion. We must con tinue
to strengthen exist ing tools and develop new ones. We must also rec og nize that pro lif er a tion is truly a
global threat; no region is immune.

In coun ter ing the threats posed by WMD pro lif er a tion and poten tial ter ror ist use of  these weap ons,
we need to employ a sys tem atic approach of  “defense in depth,” which involves:

· Secur ing the poten tial sources of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion

· Dis man tling the facil i tat ing net works that could sup ply WMD weap ons to rogue states and ter ror ists

· Inter dict ing illicit trans fers of  dan ger ous weap ons, mate ri als, tech nol ogy, and knowl edge as they
move through the ave nues of  global com merce: land, sea, air, and cyber-space

· Dis rupt ing ter ror ist efforts to acquire WMD mate ri als and to turn them into weap ons of  ter ror

· Strength en ing our defenses against a poten tial WMD attack

· Deter ring the use of  these weap ons against any of  our nations

Let me now dis cuss briefly each of  these ele ments.

REDUC ING AND SECUR ING WEAP ONS OF MASS DESTRUC TION

At the end of  the Cold War, for mer Soviet weap ons of  mass destruc tion, mate ri als, and exper tise
appeared to pres ent the great est pro lif er a tion threat. Through U.S. pro grams ini tially spon sored by Sen a -
tors Nunn and Lugar and sub se quently through part ners’ efforts under the G-8 Global Part ner ship
Against the Spread of  Weap ons and Mate ri als of  Mass Destruc tion, the United States, Rus sia, and other
part ners have marked major achieve ments in reduc ing for mer Soviet weap ons of  mass destruc tion,
deliv ery sys tems, and related mate ri als and secur ing those that remain. The United States and Rus sia are
on track to meet the goals set in 2005 by Pres i dents Bush and Putin at Bratislava to com plete secu rity
upgrades at all iden ti fied Rus sian nuclear war head and fis sile mate rial facil i ties by the end of  2008.

  Since its incep tion in 2002 at Kananaskis, the G-8 Global Part ner ship has been cen tral to expand ing
and accel er at ing our work to reduce and pre vent the pro lif er a tion of  for mer Soviet weap ons of  mass
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destruc tion, related mate ri als, equip ment, and exper tise. While that work is not yet fin ished, the Global
Part ner ship must now address global WMD threats. Expand ing the scope of  the Global Part ner ship to
address WMD threats world wide is among our high est nonproliferation pri or i ties for the upcom ing G-8
Sum mit. By expand ing the scope, the G-8 will pro vide con crete resources for our shared objec tive of
fight ing ter ror ism and pro lif er a tion around the world, includ ing our com mit ments under the Global Ini -
tia tive to Com bat Nuclear Ter ror ism and United Nations Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tion 1540. We hope
that the G-8 lead ers will explic itly expand the part ner ship at the July 2008 sum mit so that we can work
together in 2009, under Italy’s G-8 lead er ship, to attract new Global Part ner ship part ners and resources
and better coor di nate our global activ i ties.

As its name implies, the U.S. Global Threat Reduc tion Ini tia tive (GTRI) is already very active in reduc -
ing and secur ing nuclear and radio log i cal mate ri als world wide. GTRI has returned to Rus sia over 500
kilo grams of  Soviet-orig i nated highly enriched ura nium from vul ner a ble sites around the world. It has
also shut down four civil ian research reac tors using highly enriched ura nium and con verted another 13 to
oper ate on low-enriched ura nium. Fur ther, GTRI has upgraded phys i cal secu rity at 600 facil i ties in over
40 coun tries that con tain high-risk radio ac tive mate rial, con tain ing over 9 mil lion curies.

In addi tion to secur ing nuclear and radio log i cal mate ri als at their source, we are also work ing with
other nations to improve our capa bil ity to detect and there fore better pre vent illicit traf fick ing in nuclear
mate ri als through pro grams like the Sec ond Line of  Defense, which has put in place detec tors along the
south ern tier of  the for mer Soviet Union. We are also work ing with the Megaports and Con tainer Secu -
rity Ini tia tives, which put detec tors at major ports. We have also deployed nuclear mate rial detec tors at
ports, air fields, and land cross ings in the U.S.

As an increas ing num ber of  states turn to nuclear energy in light of  the grow ing cost of  other energy
sources and grow ing con cerns about avoid ing green house gas emis sions, we must play an active role in
ensur ing that states pur su ing the eco nomic and envi ron men tal ben e fits of  peace ful nuclear energy are
mov ing for ward in a man ner that does not increase pro lif er a tion risks. In 2007, Pres i dents Bush and
Putin issued a Joint Dec la ra tion on Nuclear Energy and Nonproliferation that aims at assist ing states to
acquire safe, secure nuclear power, encour ag ing pro lif er a tion-resis tant nuclear tech nol o gies, and pre sent -
ing via ble alter na tives to the spread of  enrich ment and repro cess ing. Ambas sa dor Berdennikov has been
work ing closely with the U.S. Spe cial Envoy for Nuclear Nonproliferation, Ambas sa dor Jackie Wolcott,
to imple ment the ideas set forth in the Joint Dec la ra tion.

A key ele ment in this effort is per suad ing states not to pur sue enrich ment and repro cess ing. In this
regard, the United States, Rus sia, other part ners, and the IAEA are all work ing on means to ensure reli -
able access to nuclear fuel should there be a dis rup tion in sup ply, to encour age states to choose the inter -
na tional fuel mar ket in lieu of  acquir ing indig e nous enrich ment and repro cess ing tech nol o gies. The
United States recently signed Mem o randa of  Under stand ing with Jor dan, Bah rain, the United Arab
Emirates, and Saudi Ara bia in which each of  those gov ern ments set them selves as coun ter-exam ples to
Iran by express ing their intent to choose the inter na tional mar ket rather than pur sue enrich ment and
repro cess ing. We are also seek ing to set tough cri te ria on enrich ment and repro cess ing trans fers at the
Nuclear Sup pli ers Group.

CUT TING OFF PRO LIF ER A TION

 A key require ment for the inter na tional com mu nity is to inter dict pro lif er a tion ship ments before they
reach their intended des ti na tion. A land mark in that effort was the cre ation in 2003 of  the Pro lif er a tion
Secu rity Ini tia tive (PSI). As you know, PSI is designed to be a flex i ble com ple ment to for mal trea ties and
nonproliferation regimes.
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Since 2003, PSI has grown sub stan tially, both in terms of  the num ber of  nations that par tic i pate and in 
the depth and sophis ti ca tion of  its activ i ties. In May 2008, I was pleased to host, in Wash ing ton, D.C., a
meet ing of  the group, which included over 90 part ner-nations. A dec la ra tion was adopted that notes the
devel op ments of  the last five years and reaf firms the com mit ment of  PSI par tic i pat ing states to respond
to new pro lif er a tion chal lenges. This meet ing also served to share infor ma tion about PSI and to revi tal ize 
states’ active par tic i pa tion in it.

Since PSI’s incep tion, part ner-nations have suc cess fully con ducted doz ens of  interdictions of  sen si -
tive mate ri als bound for nuclear, chem i cal, and bio log i cal weap ons and bal lis tic mis siles while they were
en route to coun tries like Iran and Syria. The interdictions were han dled in a man ner that is con sis tent
with national legal author i ties and rel e vant inter na tional law and frame works. PSI nations con tinue to
build the capac ity of  part ners to act in a coor di nated fash ion. For exam ple, PSI part ners have con ducted
35 exer cises involv ing over 70 nations to improve inter dic tion capa bil i ties around the world.

Much PSI activ ity is very quiet; suc cess ful interdictions are usu ally not pub li cized. A major excep tion
was the Octo ber 2003 inter dic tion of  the BBC China, which car ried A. Q. Khan–sup plied cen tri fuge
com po nents des tined for Libya. That coop er a tion, involv ing the United States, the United King dom,
Ger many, and Italy, was an impor tant fac tor lead ing to Libya’s aban don ment of  its weap ons of  mass
destruc tion and lon ger-range mis sile pro grams and to the dis man tling of  the A. Q. Khan pro lif er a tion
net work. Today, Libya has come full cir cle, aban don ing WMD and long-range bal lis tic mis siles as well as
sup port for ter ror. In fact, Libya is now a par tic i pant in PSI.

The activ i ties of  the A. Q. Khan net work also high lighted the impor tance of  global eco nomic, finan -
cial, and law enforce ment action to coun ter the global sources of  sup port for pro lif er a tion. One response 
was United Nations Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tion 1540, requir ing all mem ber-states to criminalize pro lif -
er a tion by non-state actors and to adopt and enforce effec tive export con trols. The recent renewal of
Res o lu tion 1540 for another three years, with a focus on inter na tional finan cial trans ac tions, dem on -
strates its con tin ued impor tance. With Res o lu tions 1718, 1737, 1747, and 1803, the Secu rity Coun cil also
acted to deny inter na tional financ ing to North Korea’s and Iran’s WMD and mis sile pro grams.

The United States and sev eral friends and allies have also taken firm national action to dis rupt the
finan cial flows that feed pro lif er a tion. With the adop tion of  Exec u tive Order 13382 in 2005, Pres i dent
Bush autho rized tar geted finan cial sanc tions against pro lif er a tion net works, mod eled on those against
ter ror ist net works. To date, the United States has des ig nated 52 enti ties and 12 indi vid u als under this
Exec u tive Order.

COUN TER ING NUCLEAR TER ROR ISM

Rec og niz ing the need for a mul ti lat eral approach to coun ter ing the threat of  nuclear ter ror ism, Pres i -
dents Bush and Putin launched the Global Ini tia tive to Com bat Nuclear Ter ror ism in July 2006. Less than 
two years later, the ini tia tive grew to include 73 part ner-nations, includ ing all 27 mem ber-nations of  the
EU as well as both the IAEA and EU as observ ers. Mem ber-states are com mit ted—on a vol un tary
basis—to coun ter ing nuclear ter ror ism by build ing part ner-nation capac ity across the ele ments of  phys i -
cal pro tec tion, detec tion, search and con fis ca tion, denial of  safe haven, law enforce ment, response, and
inves ti ga tion.

Just before this work shop, on June 16–18, I was in Madrid, Spain, where I led the United States del e ga -
tion to the fourth meet ing of  Global Ini tia tive part ner-nations Over 50 part ner-nations par tic i pated. At
that meet ing, we dis cussed the pro gram of  work activ i ties that have been con ducted to date on sub jects
like reg u la tion and detec tion of  smug gling of  nuclear and radio log i cal mate ri als, law enforce ment coop -
er a tion, and con ver sion of  reac tors of  highly enriched ura nium that can be used in a nuclear weapon to
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low-enriched ura nium. We also reviewed the first two exer cises con ducted to date under this ini tia tive: a
table-top exer cise con ducted by Spain sim u lat ing an RDD attack on a city and a large-scale field exer cise
in Kazakhstan involv ing over 900 troops, intel li gence, law enforce ment, and other offi cials.

Another key point that we dis cussed at the meet ing was enhanc ing pub lic and pri vate-sec tor coop er a -
tion to mit i gate the risk of  nuclear ter ror ism. The pri vate sec tor con trols and oper ates the bulk of  the
facil i ties and tech nol ogy for the move ment of  peo ple and mate rial around the globe. This sup ply chain
includes air ports, ports, rail roads, tele com mu ni ca tions, bank ing and finance net works, and other key
infra struc ture that ter ror ists might exploit. In Madrid, we hosted a panel with pri vate-sec tor and local
gov ern ment rep re sen ta tives on ways to inte grate the pri vate sec tor with ongo ing efforts to com bat
nuclear ter ror ism through a vari ety of  activ i ties. Part ner-nations agreed to develop addi tional
plan-of-work activ i ties and exer cises that pro mote pri vate-sec tor coop er a tion with national, state, and
local gov ern ments to com bat nuclear ter ror ism.

Look ing ahead, part ner-nations will expand the counterterrorism work of  the Global Ini tia tive.
Morocco has done excel lent work in the Global Ini tia tive on denial of  ter ror ist safe haven and in coun ter -
ing the root causes of  ter ror ism. Part ner-nations in Madrid com mit ted to deep en ing par tic i pa tion by fur -
ther inte grat ing the counterproliferation and counterterrorism com mu ni ties. Part ner-nations will also
strive to develop addi tional robust capa bil i ties for attri bu tion, nuclear foren sics, and detec tion of  nuclear
mate ri als.

DEFEND ING AGAINST WMD PRO LIF ER A TION AND 
NUCLEAR TER ROR ISM

Even as we expend max i mum effort to deny irre spon si ble states and ter ror ists access to nuclear and
other weap ons of  mass destruc tion, we must be pre pared to defend our selves should they suc ceed.
Improved chem i cal and bio log i cal defenses are essen tial for this. Another cen tral require ment for
defend ing against poten tial WMD attack is effec tive mis sile defenses. Such defenses dis cour age pro lif er -
a tion, give us an impor tant tool for deter ring a WMD attack deliv ered by mis sile, and give us a means to
defeat an attack if  nec es sary.

The num ber of  states pos sess ing bal lis tic mis siles has nearly tri pled in the last three decades, from nine 
in 1972 to over two dozen in 2008. The pres ence of  mis sile defenses under mines the abil ity of  irre spon -
si ble states to use the threat of  bal lis tic mis sile attack to coerce states and actu ally makes it far less likely
that an adver sary would ever use mis siles dur ing a con flict. We are work ing closely with NATO, and par -
tic u larly with Poland and the Czech Repub lic, to aug ment coop er a tion on mis sile defense. We are pleased
that the NATO Alli ance has reached a con sen sus on this impor tant issue as embod ied in the com mu ni -
qué from the recent NATO Sum mit in Bucha rest, which rec og nized:

· The threat fac ing the Alli ance from WMD and bal lis tic mis siles

· That mis sile defenses are an impor tant ele ment of  a broader strat egy to coun ter this threat

· That the U.S.-led sys tem offers sub stan tial pro tec tion of  Allies

· That the Alli ance should explore options for expand ing cov er age for NATO mem ber-states

NORTH KOREA AND IRAN

Lastly, let me touch on the chal lenges posed by North Korea and Iran. In the case of  North Korea, we
are pur su ing imple men ta tion of  agree ments we reached at the Six-Party Talks, which call for North
Korea to aban don all exist ing nuclear pro grams and its nuclear weap ons. We have made prog ress through 
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the dis abling of  facil i ties at the Yongbyon nuclear com plex, but the tough work of  ver i fy ing North
Korea’s dec la ra tion and its pro ceed ing to dis man tle its nuclear pro grams remains ahead.

In Iran, we are also pur su ing dip lo matic action within a group of  six nations, the P5+1. This group
recently made a renewed offer of  incen tives to Iran. We con tinue to urge Iran’s lead ers to accept this gen -
er ous offer, meet the require ments of  the U.N. Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tions, and sit down to nego ti ate
with these six coun tries. If  Iran does not accept the pro posal, we will pur sue the other track of  our
dual-track approach and increase pres sure on the regime, includ ing through sanc tions.

The pos si bil ity of  a nuclear-armed Iran rep re sents a pro found threat to the secu rity of  the United
States and other nations around the globe. We there fore con tinue to encour age nations to reeval u ate their 
deal ings with Iran. Now is not a time for busi ness as usual. Given the stakes and the com mer cial risks
posed by Iran’s decep tive finan cial and trade prac tices, coun tries should care fully scru ti nize their finan cial 
and other com mer cial deal ings with Iran.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

We can take con sid er able pride in all we have done col lec tively over the past few years to com bat the
threats of  WMD pro lif er a tion and nuclear ter ror ism. But pride must never mean com pla cency or sat is -
fac tion with the sta tus quo. Even as we have strength ened inter na tional norms and actions against pro lif -
er a tion and ter ror ism, state and non-state proliferators have reacted with defi ance and efforts to devise
new pro lif er a tion path ways to replace those that we have cut off. They must not suc ceed.

I would like to end with words spo ken by Pres i dent Bush in 2002. They remain as true today as they
were then, and will surely con tinue to remain true for the fore see able future:

Our ene mies have openly declared that they are seek ing weap ons of  mass destruc tion, and evi dence indi cates that they
are doing so with deter mi na tion. . . .His tory will judge harshly those who saw this com ing dan ger but failed to act. In the
new world we have entered, the only path to peace and secu rity is the path of  action.
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Chap ter 18

Proliferation Threats: Thinking in Today's Context

Ambas sa dor Rob ert Joseph1

T
hank you very much for the oppor tu nity to be part of  this very impres sive con fer ence. I think I
am unique on the panel in the sense that today I speak as a pri vate cit i zen and it may be for that
rea son that just before we began the panel dis cus sion, Dr. Tegnelia asked me to sum ma rize the

var i ous talks, includ ing Under Sec re tary Rood's lunch address, and to pro vide a foun da tion for a very
active dis cus sion.

Nor mally, try ing to sum ma rize a series of  pre sen ta tions like we have had this after noon would be mis -
sion impos si ble but I think that all the pan el ists have done such a superb job in lay ing out the issues
concerning both the threat and the response asso ci ated with pro lif er a tion that I will be able to limit
myself  to five points.

THINKING OF PROLIFERATION THREATS IN TODAY'S CONTEXT

We need to think about the pro lif er a tion threats and our response to those threats in the con text of  the 
twenty-first cen tury secu rity envi ron ment. Three prin ci pal challenges have been empha sized in the dis -
cus sions today:

· The first chal lenge is the chal lenge from states who are seek ing weap ons of  mass destruc tion¾

nuclear, chem i cal, bio log i cal¾and the means of  deliv er ing, includ ing bal lis tic mis siles. These
include Iran and North Korea, other names, such as Syria, have been men tioned in our dis cus sion.
This is not an exhaus tive list.

· The sec ond chal lenge comes from non-state actors. There has been an empha sis on ter ror ists who
are seek ing weap ons of  mass destruc tion, not to use them as weap ons of  last resort as we used to
think about them during the Cold War, but actu ally to use them as weap ons of  choice against civil ian
pop u la tions. The other side of  the non-state actor chal lenge that has been men tioned is the sup ply
net works and stand ing out in that con text is A. Q. Khan. With his asso ci ates, A. Q. Khan pro vided
non-stop shop ping for not just enrich ment, not just the blue prints and the cen tri fuges for enrich -
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ment but also the war head design, some thing that I think you have all been read ing about most
recently in the news.

· The third chal lenge is the need to ensure that the expan sion of  nuclear energy is done in a way that
reduces the risks of  pro lif er a tion and spe cif i cally the need to dis cour age—we hope stop—the
spread of  sen si tive tech nol o gies asso ci ated with enrich ment and repro cess ing. These chal lenges of
course are all unre lated. I per son ally believe that if  we fail with North Korea, if  we fail with Iran, we
are much more likely to have that cas cade of  pro lif er a tion that will stem from the expan sion of
nuclear energy around the globe and the access to sen si tive mate ri als in the con text of  nuclear ter ror -
ism will also grow.

A COM PRE HEN SIVE APPROACH

Each of  these major pro lif er a tion chal lenges requires a com pre hen sive approach.
For the first two, for states and non-state threats, we need to build what has been called the

defense-in-depth or lay ered defense against the pro lif er a tion threat and this begins of  course with pre ven -
tion, elim i nat ing mate ri als, secur ing mate ri als, inter dict ing mate ri als to ensure that proliferant states or ter -
ror ists do not gain access to these capa bil i ties.

But we know that we are not going to be one hun dred per cent suc cess ful in pre ven tion. We know that
from our expe ri ence. So we need a sec ond layer of  defense and that sec ond layer of  defense is pro tec tion.
We need to pro tect against the threat and here we need new capa bil i ties again for the 21st cen tury. We have 
talked a lot about mis sile defense in that con text, not a mis sile defense that would threaten Rus sia but a
mis sile defense that would be sized appro pri ately against Iran or North Korea, the type of  mis sile
defense that the United States and our allies here in Europe as well as our allies in Asia are build ing.

We also have talked about some of  the capa bil i ties that we require for bio log i cal and chem i cal threats
includ ing better detec tion and med i cal coun ter-mea sures. We also need new capa bil i ties for the 21st cen -
tury for nuclear ter ror ism. Here we need to empha size the capa bil ity to detect the move ment of  nuclear
mate ri als or nuclear weap ons, the abil ity to pro vide for foren sic capa bil i ties that will give us the abil ity to
attrib ute where those mate ri als may have come from. All of  these, I think, play into both deter rence and
defense aspects of  this sec ond part of  our com pre hen sive or lay ered defense.

And the third part has been referred to as response or con se quence man age ment, a crit i cal capa bil ity
that is being addressed by the Alli ance.

As for the com pre hen sive approach needed for the third chal lenge, chal lenge from the spread of
nuclear energy, shap ing the future of  nuclear energy in a way that is less likely to con trib ute to pro lif er a -
tion has been described by Ambas sa dor Berdennikov and John Rood ear lier and I will not com ment any
lon ger on that.

USING ALL THE TOOLS OF NATIONAL 
AND INTER NA TIONAL POWER

In our com pre hen sive approach, we need to employ all of  the tools of  national and inter na tional
power and state craft:

· Diplo macy both bilat eral and mul ti lat eral;

· The eco nomic or finan cial tools that we have talked about—this runs from every thing from sanc -
tions to the dis rup tion of  pro lif er a tion trans ac tions in the inter na tional finan cial mar ket;
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· Intel li gence—Intel li gence is a con sis tent theme that we have heard from our speak ers. In the con -
text of  Intel li gence, we have had some spec tac u lar suc cesses and I would put Libya and the unrav el -
ing of  the A. Q. Khan net work in that cat e gory. We have also had some in my view again as a pri vate
cit i zen, some spec tac u lar fail ures and Iraq WMD stands out in that regard. We need to learn from

these expe ri ences¾both the suc cesses and the fail ures. We need to improve our abil ity to col lect and 
to ana lyze Intel li gence, and to share Intel li gence in appro pri ate chan nels. We must max i mize the use
of  Intel li gence and min i mize the fac tors that would weaken our abil ity to under stand and act on the
threat.

· We also need to use our sci en tific and tech ni cal tools: We have talked about that in terms of  detec tion 
and attri bu tion and some of  the new capa bil i ties that we need for this new cen tury.

· And we also need to take into account and this has not been raised, the need for a strong, cred i ble,
safe, and reli able nuclear deter rent. Extended deter rence is a major non-pro lif er a tion tool that if
under mined, could very much lead to addi tional pro lif er a tion in a num ber of  regions includ ing
North east Asia and in the Gulf, two regions that are vitally impor tant to all of  us.

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

Inter na tional coop er a tion is key despite the pre vail ing car i ca ture of  the Bush admin is tra tion. We have
heard time and time again from these pre sent ers about new ini tia tives that have been under taken:

· In 2002, the Global Ini tia tive of  the G8 to pro vide more fund ing, bil lions of  dol lars more, for
non-pro lif er a tion assis tance pro grams, the non-Lugar type pro grams.

· In 2003, the Pro lif er a tion Secu rity Ini tia tive (PSI), an impor tant tool men tioned by a num ber of
speak ers.

· In 2004, U.N. Res o lu tion 1540, which also came from the Bush admin is tra tion and was sup ported by 
Rus sia as well and by other states.

· In 2006, the U.S. and Rus sia got together on the Global Ini tia tive to Com bat Nuclear Ter ror ism.

· There was ref er ence made to last year's state ment of  the two pres i dents in July, again shap ing the
future of  nuclear energy, try ing to encour age coun tries to forego the option of  enrich ment and
repro cess ing, forego the sen si tive tech nol o gies that are asso ci ated with pro lif er a tion in exchange for
a very attrac tive deal, in exchange for fuel assur ances, in exchange for resolv ing some of  the very dif -
fi cult issues asso ci ated with the back end of  the fuel cycle. It is a very inno va tive approach that will
rely not just on the U.S. and Rus sia, but on all of  the sup pli ers and the ben e fi cia ries as well.

 So there are a num ber of  very impor tant ini tia tives out there.

THE DEM ON STRA TION OF POLIT I CAL RESOLVE

The last point I would make is that no mat ter how inno va tive we may be, no mat ter how good our
capa bil i ties may be, we will not suc ceed with out resolve, and espe cially the dem on stra tion of  polit i cal
resolve over time. And here I would state that we need to dem on strate resolve with coun tries like Iran.
Iran is an incred i bly com plex prob lem, but I think we know what we need to do with regard to Iran. The

prob lem is that we have a series of  very dif fi cult choices¾there is no easy choice. Every choice that is out
there for deal ing with Iran in an effec tive way entails costs but we must be will ing to pay those costs.

And finally just a note on Rus sia given that it has come up in dis cus sions both yes ter day and today. In
my view, which I am sure we all share, we need to ensure that there is mutual respect in our rela tion ship
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with Rus sia. We need to build on oppor tu ni ties with Rus sia: the Global Ini tia tive and the Nuclear Energy
Ini tia tive are two cases in point of  where our inter ests coin cide. But we also need to deal with Rus sia with
a sense of  resolve, resolve in the con text of  a com mit ment to our prin ci ples: our prin ci ples of  democ racy, 
of  human rights, of  national sov er eignty, and of  ter ri to rial integ rity. We can not move away from a prin ci -
pled posi tion and enforce that posi tion with resolve.
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Chap ter 19

The Need for New Approaches: Some Informal Proposals

Ambas sa dor-at-Large Grigory V. Berdennikov1

OPEN ING REMARKS

O
ther speak ers have touched upon the emer gence of  non-state actors on the weap ons pro lif er a -
tion scene. Another chal lenge is the fact that the devel op ment of  nuclear energy, its renais -
sance, may cause seri ous pro lif er a tion of  nuclear tech nol o gies and mate ri als.

In my view, given the very rapid rise of  oil prices, more coun tries in the near term will opt to develop
nuclear energy, an under tak ing that is becom ing more and more com pet i tive. In prin ci ple, this is a wel -
come devel op ment, and, if  man aged prop erly, could be a bless ing for man kind. But one should not for -
get that the edge between the peace ful uses of  nuclear power and its mil i tary grade is very thin. For
exam ple, the same tech no log i cal pro cess for ura nium enrich ment is nec es sary for the pro duc tion of
nuclear fuel (if  you wish to stop at 4 % of  enrich ment) and pro duces a nuclear explo sive (if  you con tinue
to enrich it to 90%). The same is true for the tech nol o gies that repro cess spent nuclear fuel, which could
lead to the sep a ra tion of  plu to nium.

The prob lem of  sen si tive nuclear tech nol o gies is com pounded by the fact that they are per fectly legal
under the exist ing nonproliferation norms, pro vided they are used for peace ful pur poses and are under
the IAEA safe guards. But it is clear that if  the sen si tive tech nol o gies appear in addi tional coun tries, the
sta bil ity of  the nuclear nonproliferation regime could be under mined.

THE NEED FOR NEW APPROACHES

For us in Rus sia, it is also clear that we need new and inno va tive approaches to help resolve this
dilemma. The for mer Rus sian pres i dent Vladi mir Putin pro posed some new approaches:

· In 2000, he pro posed try ing to develop new reac tors that would be pro lif er a tion safe, i.e., that would
not pro duce spent fuel from which plu to nium could be sep a rated. Of  course, such reac tors should
be com pet i tive and should answer the eco nomic, envi ron men tal, and other needs of  states. We are
glad that this ini tia tive was taken seri ously by the world com mu nity, and for a num ber of  years a
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grow ing group of  coun tries has been work ing within the IAEA on its imple men ta tion under the
INPRO pro ject.

· In Jan u ary 2006 Pres i dent Putin put for ward another idea that deals with the front end of  the nuclear 
fuel cycle, that is, the enrich ment pro cess. He pro posed an ini tia tive to develop the Global Nuclear
Infra struc ture, includ ing the estab lish ment of  an inter na tional ura nium enrich ment cen ter in the
Rus sian Fed er a tion as a pilot pro ject, and invited inter ested coun tries to join the cen ter, which is sit u -
ated in Angarsk in Sibe ria and was estab lished by Rus sia and Kazakhstan.

Now Arme nia is fin ish ing pro ce dures to join the cen ter. The cen ter is a joint-stock com pany based on
a Rus sian enrich ment facil ity, and the stock’s own ers own its prod uct—low-enriched ura nium (LEU).
The enrich ment tech nol ogy is solely under Rus sian con trol. With such a scheme, non-nuclear-weapon
states—the stock’s own ers in the com pany—are assured of  a sup ply of  enriched ura nium for their
nuclear power plants. At the same time, they have all rights to the prof its that are earned as a result of  the
cen ter’s oper a tion, in pro por tion to the stock they own. The door to join the cen ter is not closed, and we
wel come other non-nuclear-weapon states to join it. The gov ern ment of  the Rus sian Fed er a tion has
decided to include the Joint Stock Com pany Inter na tional Ura nium Enrich ment Cen ter (JSC IUEC) in
the frame work of  the Safe guards Agree ment between the Rus sian Fed er a tion and the IAEA.

Another idea that we are actively work ing on and that flows from the idea of  mul ti lat eral approaches
to the nuclear fuel cycle is the cre ation of  a guar an teed phys i cal stock of  low-enriched ura nium to be pro -
vided in cases in which states, for polit i cal rea sons, can not obtain required ura nium in the open mar ket.
We plan to cre ate such a guar an teed phys i cal stock total ing approx i mately two full loads of  fuel for a 1000
MW reac tor. Such stock would be kept at the Angarsk facil ity and would be deliv ered into the cus tody of
the IAEA at the request of  the DG, and then trans ferred to the state hav ing dif fi culty, for rea sons that are
nei ther eco nomic nor tech ni cal, obtain ing fuel on the open mar ket for its nuclear power plants. The idea
is to remove the polit i cal ele ment from the fuel sup ply chain and to base sup ply purely on mar ket and
nonproliferation cri te ria. That means that the guar an teed stock would be avail able not free of  charge but
at a cur rent mar ket price and that, in order to be sure of  its sup ply, the receiv ing state would faith fully ful -
fill its nonproliferation obli ga tions.

 We think we should not require an offi cial pledge from receiv ing states to not develop or pos sess sen -
si tive enrich ment tech nol o gies. Such a require ment, which goes beyond exist ing nonproliferation norms, 
in our view would only cre ate a polit i cal obsta cle for the imple men ta tion of  the scheme. Instead, we hope
that eco nomic forces will com pel receiv ers not to under take highly expen sive enrich ment pro vided they
are guar an teed that there will be no polit i cal break down of  the fuel sup ply.

We are now try ing to come to an agree ment with the IAEA on how the scheme would work in prac ti cal 
terms, for exam ple, which states could receive LEU from the guar an teed stock, how and when title trans -
fer would be imple mented, who would pay for trans por ta tion, and how the price for the LEU would be
deter mined. This has not turned out to be an easy nego ti at ing pro cess, but we still hope it will be suc cess -
ful. We under stand that we may have to first address the IAEA Gen eral Con fer ence so that all the IAEA
mem bers can agree on the gen eral prin ci ples of  how the guar an teed phys i cal stocks will be estab lished
and will func tion. Given the high level of  appre hen sion among devel op ing coun tries, this might take
some time.

DEVEL OP ING THE 3 JULY 2007 U.S.-RUS SIA INI TIA TIVE

Another ini tia tive that I would like to draw your atten tion to is the state ment by the Rus sian and U.S.
pres i dents that was made on July 3, 2007, on the devel op ment of  nuclear energy and nonproliferation.
We hope that this state ment will help to cre ate more pos si bil i ties in this period of  nuclear renais sance for
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work ing together world wide, includ ing with other nuclear-sup plier coun tries. Prac ti cal work based on
this state ment will be greatly facil i tated when the bilat eral U.S.-Rus sia agree ment on coop er a tion in the
peace ful uses of  nuclear energy goes into force. In our view the syn ergy of  work ing together in this area
could be very ben e fi cial to every body and to the nonproliferation regime.

· Rus sia could bring to such a joint effort ele ments that are not often found else where.

· Our stand ing pol icy of  build ing reac tors abroad includes an offer to repa tri ate spent fuel.

· We can offer financ ing for such pro jects.

· We can pro vide nuclear fuel for the life time of  the plant.

In our view, the area in which joint efforts are most needed is reflected in the July 3 state ment, which
speaks to mak ing avail able safe and pro lif er a tion-resis tant energy and research reac tors ade quate for the
energy needs of  devel op ing and devel oped coun tries. It is a fact today that many coun tries would like to
have reac tors with medium and smaller power capac ity, though 1000 MW reac tors are now pre dom i -
nantly avail able. So we think it would be a good idea to make a joint effort to offer what cus tom ers really
want. Such an effort would, of  course, be a long-term one.
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Chapter 20

WMD Proliferation: The Three Pillars of  Prevention

Mr. Joseph A. Benkert1

L
et me begin by say ing a few words about the threats, about how we are seek ing to pre vent the pro -
lif er a tion of  these threats, and, in par tic u lar, the acqui si tion of  WMD by ter ror ists in today’s
dynamic and chang ing envi ron ment. I want par tic u larly to empha size the impor tance of  what we

do in part ner ship with other nations. I assume that we agree that the pro lif er a tion of  weap ons of  mass
destruc tion poses an endur ing threat to our com mon peace and sta bil ity, that ter ror ist orga ni za tions seek
to acquire and use WMD, and that there are a num ber of  ave nues ter ror ists can pur sue.

THE CHEM I CAL WEAP ONS THREAT

Chem i cal weap ons (CW) can kill large num bers of  peo ple and cause eco nomic dis lo ca tion, although
the effects of  these weap ons are rel a tively eas ier to mit i gate than those of  other types of  WMD. Ter ror -
ists can acquire CW from states, either directly or through net works of  facil i ta tors. They can also pro duce 
CW or use avail able toxic indus trial chem i cals in impro vised CW devices. The Aum Shinrikio attacks in
the Jap a nese sub way sev eral years ago and the insur gent use of  indus trial chlo rine in impro vised devices
in attacks in Iraq today are cases in point. Chem i cal weap ons can be a seri ous threat in the hands of  ter ror -
ists, but they are also the weap ons we have the most expe ri ence deal ing with.

THE BIO LOG I CAL WEAP ONS THREAT

There is pretty broad con sen sus that bio log i cal and nuclear-related threats can cause the most harm
and are the focus of  con cern. Bio log i cal weap ons (BW) can con ceiv ably cause more deaths than CW and
have more last ing eco nomic and social effects. Capa ble ter ror ists can pro duce BW in labs. More likely,
how ever, ter ror ists acquire BW from states, either with their coop er a tion or from unse cured bio log i cal
sources. BW are a con cern because of  the range of  nat u rally occur ring and man-made patho gens and the
large num ber of  places where they might be acquired or weaponized.
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THE NUCLEAR WEAP ONS THREAT

Nuclear weap ons are dif fi cult and expen sive to develop, but would have grave and pos si bly spec tac u -
lar con se quences. A ter ror ist group might steal or be given a nuclear weapon, or such a group could
acquire spe cial nuclear mate rial—HEU, plu to nium—and build an impro vised nuclear device. Finally, a
ter ror ist could build a radi a tion dis per sion device—an RDD, or a so-called dirty bomb—that uses con -
ven tional explo sives to spread radio ac tive mate ri als.

The risk of  ter ror ists acquir ing a nuclear weapon or mate rial is a seri ous one. In the 1990s, there was a
great deal of  worry about “loose nukes” in for mer Soviet states. This is rel a tively less of  a con cern today
for sev eral rea sons, includ ing one that I will men tion shortly. Today, we worry more about irre spon si ble
states acquir ing and sup ply ing nuclear weap ons or nuclear mate ri als to proxy ter ror ists, a nuclear weap -
ons state becom ing destabilized and los ing con trol of  its nuclear weap ons or nuclear mate ri als to ter ror -
ists, and ter ror ists acquir ing nuclear mate ri als through net works of  facil i ta tors.

THE THREE PIL LARS OF PRE VEN TION

What is to be done about these threats? The strat egy for deal ing with ene mies who may not respond to
tra di tional tools of  deter rence requires that we build part ner ships with nations who share our con cerns
about WMD ter ror ism. Build ing part ner ships and part ner capa bil i ties to coun ter the threat posed by
WMD ter ror ism is not optional. We, the United States, don’t have the resources to do it alone, and we
won’t suc ceed if  we try. Let me men tion briefly three pil lars for pre vent ing WMD pro lif er a tion where
part ner ships mat ter greatly.

Deal ing with the Sources of  WMD

One pil lar is pre vent ing ter ror ists, and those who might facil i tate their work, from get ting their hands
on weap ons of  mass destruc tion or WMD mate rial by deal ing with the sources of  WMD. This includes
sup port ing a range of  mul ti lat eral nonproliferation regimes includ ing the Nuclear Non-Pro lif er a tion
Treaty, the Chem i cal Weap ons Con ven tion, and the Bio log i cal Weap ons Con ven tion. It also includes
national and inter na tional export con trol regimes such as Wassenar. In addi tion it includes tak ing action
in sup port of  U.N. Secu rity Coun cil res o lu tions. It also includes bilat eral and mul ti lat eral pro grams to
help part ner gov ern ments improve con trols over weap ons mate ri als and exper tise.

One exam ple of  such pro grams is the U.S. Coop er a tive Threat Reduc tion Pro gram (CTR). CTR’s
orig i nal and con tin u ing focus has been secur ing or elim i nat ing WMD at its source—par tic u larly nuclear
weap ons and mate ri als and chem i cal weap ons in Rus sia and the other for mer Soviet states. But as we con -
tinue to make prog ress in secur ing nuclear mate ri als, the focus of  the CTR pro gram, which has been suc -
cess ful, is shift ing. We are increas ingly focused on the threat posed by bio log i cal pro grams. CTR’s
bio log i cal weap ons threat reduc tion pro grams in sev eral for mer Soviet Union states are doing two things: 
First, they are secur ing bio log i cal mate ri als in cen tral ref er ence lab o ra to ries and improv ing account abil -
ity; and, sec ond, they are devel op ing threat agent detec tion and report ing sys tems. One par tic u larly fruit -
ful area of  coop er a tion is exploit ing the nexus between our bio log i cal pro gram and pub lic health,
par tic u larly in the area of  dis ease sur veil lance. 

The U.S. Con gress last year approved expan sion of  the CTR pro gram out side the states of  the for mer
Soviet Union. We are now eval u at ing options to make it a more nim ble, global tool in the fight against
WMD threats—nuclear, bio log i cal, and chem i cal. Our focus is also on mov ing CTR from an assis tance
pro gram to a pro gram of  part ner ship and col lab o ra tion.
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Stop ping WMD in Tran sit

The sec ond pil lar is stop ping WMD—and the mate ri als nec es sary to cre ate them—in tran sit. Inter dic -
tion is an essen tial com po nent in our efforts to coun ter the pro lif er a tion activ i ties of  both sup pli ers, cus -
tom ers, and facil i ta tors. Per haps the most vis i ble part ner ship inter dic tion activ ity is the Pro lif er a tion
Secu rity Ini tia tive (PSI). More than 90 coun tries on 6 con ti nents have expressed their sup port for PSI’s
prin ci ples and par tic i pate in its dis cus sions and exer cises. Such exer cises have helped improve coop er a -
tion among mem ber-nations and pro cesses for deci sion mak ing regard ing interdictions, an area in which
we have made the most prog ress. But much remains to be done. We have not really addressed the air
aspect of  inter dic tion at all, and land bor der inter dic tion has n’t pro gressed much beyond por tal mon i tor -
ing. Even in the mar i time area, where much work has been focused, we have much to do.

What we need to remem ber about stop ping WMD on the move—inter dic tion in par tic u lar—is that
the goal is rarely sink ing the bad guys’ ship or shoot ing down their plane. The goal of  our inter dic tion pol -
icy is a sys temic one—the goal is to raise the costs of  pro lif er a tion that would-be proliferators must bear.
If  we achieve this, we can mod u late proliferators’ behav ior and change the way they do busi ness. We get
there by apply ing pres sure where we can, when we can, and by keep ing it on.

Improv ing Intel li gence

A third pil lar in pre vent ing WMD pro lif er a tion is intel li gence. Inter dic tion, for exam ple, is crit i cally
depend ent on good intel li gence. We need to coop er ate on achiev ing a much better under stand ing of  the
net works that con trib ute to pro lif er a tion. Will crim i nal net works smug gling con tra band be used to move
WMD mate ri als? Will the pro ceeds from drug traf fick ing fund WMD ter ror ism?

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

I would like to note that pre vent ing WMD pro lif er a tion is only part of  what we need to do. We need to
deter WMD use; defend our pop u la tions; pre pare secu rity forces to oper ate in chem i cal, bio log i cal,
radio log i cal, and nuclear envi ron ments; and mit i gate WMD attacks, which other speak ers will address.

I am going to con clude here now. But in our dis cus sion, I will be pleased to talk with you about the role
tech nol ogy can play in detect ing WMD, the use of  off-the-shelf  tech nol o gies to mon i tor and pre dict traf -
fick ing behav ior, or any of  the many bilat eral or mul ti lat eral pro grams and ini tia tives geared to pre vent ing 
the pro lif er a tion of  the WMD. The work of  NATO’S Senior Defense Group on Pro lif er a tion is but one
such effort designed to build part ner capa bil ity and keep the pres sure on.
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Chap ter 21

WMD Proliferation–Threats and Response

Mr. Peter C.W. Flory1

I
t is an hon our to be here today to talk about NATO’s response to WMD pro lif er a tion, and in par tic -
u lar, NATO’s pol icy on mis sile defence as an ele ment of  the Alli ance’s over all strat egy to coun ter
WMD.

When Metternich was informed that his long time rival, the wily French dip lo mat Talleyrand, had died,
he is said to have remarked, “I won der what he meant by that?” At April’s Bucha rest Sum mit, NATO
lead ers agreed on what I con sider a bal anced, real is tic, and for ward-look ing state ment on mis sile defense. 

I would like to orga nize my remarks around that state ment¾and tell you a lit tle bit about what NATO
meant by that. In par tic u lar, I will try to give you some insight into the debates, dis cus sions and con sid er -
ations that led up to the Bucha rest Dec la ra tion.

I think this con text on how NATO arrived at that state ment is impor tant. When nego ti a tions between
the U.S., Poland and the Czech Repub lic on extend ing the pro tec tion of  the U.S. mis sile defence sys tem
to Euro pean allies were first announced in Jan u ary 2007, mis sile defence had not been on the agenda of
most Euro pean gov ern ments or secu rity experts since the end of  the Cold War. Tech ni cal work on mis -
sile defence had con tin ued at NATO and among experts in national cap i tals and indus try. But at least at
the begin ning, the polit i cal debate in Europe that began last Jan u ary had a pro nounced Cold War era-tone 

and fla vor¾helped, if  that is the right word, by some very Cold War like state ments from Rus sia. By the
time we got to Bucha rest, how ever, the debate had moved on in a very con struc tive man ner and laid the
ground work for our state ment in Bucha rest and for our sub se quent work.

The first ele ment of  the Bucha rest state ment was:

“Bal lis tic mis sile pro lif er a tion poses an increas ing threat to Allies’ forces, ter ri tory and pop u la tions.”

  As the details of  that assess ment are clas si fied, I can not go into them here. What is impor tant is that
the 26 mem bers of  the Alli ance looked at the intel li gence on WMD and mis sile pro grams in Iran, North
Korea and else where, includ ing Iran’s nuclear pro gram and its ambi tious mis sile test ing over the past few
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years, and con cluded that these pro grams pose an increas ing threat to the Alli ance. This ech oed NATO’s
find ings at the Riga and Prague Sum mits.

While no one can pre dict with con fi dence the exact pace of  Iran’s mis sile and nuclear devel op ments,
there is an aware ness among Allies that cur rent trends are bring ing more and more of  NATO ter ri tory
into mis sile range of  Iran. There is also an appre ci a tion of  the fact that devel op ing a NATO sys tem to
defend NATO ter ri tory against bal lis tic mis siles, if  the Alli ance decides to do so, will take time, so delay -
ing deci sions until we have per fect clar ity on the threat would involve risks.

I think the Bucha rest Dec la ra tion also reflects an aware ness that in addi tion to spe cific pro grams in
spe cific coun tries of  con cern, there is also, at a more gen eral level, a grow ing nexus or poten tial nexus
between (1) the spread of  dan ger ous capa bil i ties, spe cif i cally bal lis tic mis siles and nuclear, bio log i cal, and 
chem i cal weap ons and tech nol o gies, (2) polit i cal insta bil ity, and (3) extrem ist ide ol o gies, in areas of
impor tance to NATO and NATO mem bers, that could pose a threat to the secu rity of  the Alli ance. This
approach is some times described as a “capa bil ity-based approach,” focus ing not only on iden ti fied
threats, but on the broader ques tion of  how an adver sary—any adver sary—might fight, and what capa -
bil i ties might be needed to coun ter such threats.

After not ing the increas ing threat, the Bucha rest Dec la ra tion goes on to say:

“Mis sile defence forms part of  a broader response to coun ter this threat.”

One of  the ques tions many gov ern ments asked them selves, after the U.S. pro posal put mis sile defence 
back on the agenda in NATO, was, where does mis sile defence fit into the spec trum of  tra di tional mea -
sures for com bat ing the spread of  mis siles and WMD?  For exam ple, should it be addressed by diplo -
macy, arms con trol, non-pro lif er a tion regimes, and tra di tional mil i tary deter rence? For some, the
ques tion was, will mis sile defence under mine or weaken these tra di tional tools?

The answer NATO came up with was to rec og nize that mis sile defence is part of  a broad, lay ered
defence along with all the mech a nisms I just men tioned. Most nations, of  course, sim ply do not have the
desire to pos sess dan ger ous, destabilizing weap ons. In other cases, exist ing treaty and polit i cal norms,
together with vigourous non-pro lif er a tion pol i cies and diplo macy, have helped shape the bal ance of
incen tives so nations have aban doned the pur suit or pos ses sion of  these weap ons—for exam ple
Kazakhstan and Ukraine, South Africa, and Libya.

But these mech a nisms have been unable to pre vent some nations from defy ing the rules and norms.
Not every nation agrees to be bound by trea ties and agree ments, and some of  those that do, cheat. And it
does n’t take a large num ber of  nations like this to cre ate a threat to oth ers.

In this con text, Alli ance lead ers con cluded that mis sile defence could sup port tra di tional arms con trol
and non-pro lif er a tion mea sures. In par tic u lar, by deval u ing bal lis tic mis sile capa bil i ties, mis sile defence
can over time reduce the incen tive to develop mis siles in the first place.

Another con sid er ation was the impact of  mis sile defence on tra di tional deter rence. Here there is no
doubt that tra di tional mil i tary deter rence will con tinue to play a vital role. But there is a grow ing con cern

that, in an era of  dic ta to rial and/or extrem ist regimes that may not share our val ues or assump tions¾and 

espe cially after Sep tem ber 11 rede fined the lim its of  what might be con sid ered “unthink able”¾tra di -
tional deter rence, while nec es sary, may no lon ger be suf fi cient. NATO nations also under stand that some 
coun tries pur sue bal lis tic mis siles and WMD pre cisely because these can fur nish an asym met ric means to
coun ter tra di tional mil i tary strengths and deter rence. 

Another ele ment in this dis cus sion was the poten tial value of  defen sive options in deter ring or coun -
ter ing threats, for exam ple, in the case of  a rogue regime will ing to launch an attack against an Alli ance
mem ber, then use its own pop u la tion as a shield to pre vent a mil i tary response. 
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The impact of  the pro posed U.S. Euro pean Site was of  course a crit i cal ele ment in our dis cus sions.
Thus the Bucha rest com mu ni qué con tin ues, 

“We there fore rec og nize the sub stan tial con tri bu tion to the pro tec tion of  Allies from long-range bal lis tic mis siles to be
pro vided by the planned deploy ment of  Euro pean-based United States mis sile defence assets.”

When NATO Defence Min is ters met in June 2007, they asked us¾the NATO staff¾to assess the
impli ca tions for NATO of  the planned U.S. mis sile defence sys tem ele ments in Europe. This anal y sis
cov ered issues such as, how much cov er age and pro tec tion would the pro posed U.S. site pro vide for
NATO ter ri tory, and what would be the impli ca tions of  the U.S. sys tem for NATO’s ongo ing work on
ter ri to rial mis sile defence?

We did an exten sive anal y sis and, on the first ques tion, reached the con clu sion I just cited: the Euro -
pean Site would pro vide a “sub stan tial con tri bu tion to the pro tec tion of  Allies from long-range bal lis tic
mis siles.”

As to the sec ond issue, I prob a bly need to review for you what NATO was already doing on ter ri to rial
mis sile defence. (I will talk about NATO’s work on thea tre mis sile defence shortly.)

As many of  you are aware, at the 2002 Prague Sum mit, NATO lead ers asked the NATO orga ni za tion
to exam ine options to address the “grow ing Bal lis tic Mis sile threat to Alli ance ter ri tory, forces and pop u -
la tion cen tres.” This led to the Mis sile Defence Fea si bil ity Study, which was com pleted and approved in
2006. It con cluded that mis sile defence for NATO ter ri tory was tech ni cally fea si ble within the assump -
tions and lim i ta tions of  the study.

 But this study did not include the U.S. mis sile defence sys tem in Alaska, and it did not, of  course,
include the pro posed Third Site. So we had to con sider, how does the pro posed U.S. Euro pean site
change the results of  the MDFS? Not sur pris ingly, the U.S. sys tem has a sub stan tial impact on the MDFS
anal y sis, since the amount of  NATO ter ri tory that a NATO sys tem would have to pro tect would be sub -
stan tially smaller than with out the U.S. sys tem.

On the rela tion ship between the U.S. Euro pean site and NATO’s ongo ing work, the Bucha rest dec la -
ra tion went on to say:

“We are explor ing ways to link this US capa bil ity with cur rent NATO mis sile defence efforts as a way to ensure that it
would be an inte gral part of  any future NATO-wide mis sile defence archi tec ture.”

Here I need to give you a lit tle more his tory on what we mean by “cur rent NATO mis sile defence
efforts.” NATO has been think ing and work ing since the 1990s on thea tre mis sile defence for deployed
forces (as dis tinct from the anal y sis of  defense of  NATO ter ri tory I just described). This work has its
roots in the 1991 Gulf  War, when Saddam Hussein used Scud mis siles to attack mil i tary tar gets in Saudi
Ara bia—as well as using extended-range Scuds against Israel in a stra te gic gam bit to bring Israel into the
war.

This work cul mi nated in an Alli ance deci sion, fol low ing the Istan bul Sum mit in 2004, to develop the
Active Lay ered Thea tre Bal lis tic Mis sile Defence pro gram, better known as ALTBMD, to pro tect
deployed NATO forces against mis siles with ranges of  up to 3,000 kilo metres. Through the ALTBMD
pro gram, NATO is devel op ing a com mand and con trol back bone that will link sen sors and inter cep tors
to be pro vided by nations. We are expect ing this sys tem to achieve an ini tial capa bil ity in 2010-2011.

Based on the above find ings, Allied lead ers in Bucha rest decided:

“…[b]earing in mind the prin ci ple of  the indi vis i bil ity of  Allied secu rity as well as NATO sol i dar ity, [to] task the Coun cil
in Per ma nent Ses sion to develop options for a com pre hen sive mis sile defence archi tec ture to extend cov er age to all
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Allied ter ri tory and pop u la tions not oth er wise cov ered by the United States sys tem for review at our 2009 Sum mit, to
inform any future polit i cal deci sion.”

 Here the lan guage is pretty clear. In fact, the Con fer ence of  National Arma ments Direc tors (or
CNAD) had already pre pared, in prep a ra tion for Bucha rest, an ini tial tech ni cal report on archi tec ture
options for a NATO mis sile defence sys tem, build ing on the pro posed U.S. sys tem, to pro vide cov er age
for those areas not pro tected by the U.S. sys tem. The CNAD, which I chair, is work ing now to refine
those options and to com plete addi tional anal y sis that the nations have asked us to under take in prep a ra -
tion for the Strasbourg-Kehl Sum mit. Spe cif i cally, we will look at or con tinue our work on debris issues,
defence against shorter range mis siles, includ ing the poten tial threat of  mis siles in the hands of  non-state 
actors, tech ni cal ques tions relat ing to C2 infor ma tion exchange, and the per for mance of  national mis sile
defence sys tems in pro vid ing com pre hen sive cov er age of  NATO ter ri tory and pop u la tion cen tres. This
work will pro vide the capa bil ity options for the polit i cal-mil i tary delib er a tions lead ing up to dis cus sions
and pos si ble deci sions at the Strasbourg-Kehl Sum mit next April.

At Bucha rest, we also addressed the ques tion of  Rus sia, and Rus sia’s response to the pro posed U.S.
Euro pean site and the pos si ble link age of  NATO and U.S. mis sile defence sys tems.

“We also com mend the work already under way to strengthen NATO-Rus sia mis sile defence coop er a tion.  We are com -
mit ted to max i mum trans par ency and recip ro cal con fi dence build ing mea sures to allay any con cerns.” 

Our approach to Rus sia is an impor tant part of  our over all approach to mis sile defence, and I want to
be clear, NATO wants to work with Rus sia to address Rus sia’s rea son able con cerns. To that end, we have
held a num ber of  meet ings of  the NATO–Rus sia Coun cil to dis cuss the issue of  the U.S. site and ter ri to -
rial mis sile defence for NATO, includ ing detailed brief ings by the U.S. on its mis sile defence sys tem and
the pro posed Euro pean site.

At the same time, Rus sia does not have a veto on Alli ance deci sions. And Rus sia has not, frankly,
helped its cause by threat en ing Alli ance mem bers, or offer ing implau si ble argu ments as to why Europe

should not have the option of  being defended against bal lis tic mis siles¾some thing Rus sian lead ers have
them selves enjoyed for more than three decades. For exam ple, it does n’t take an Ein stein, as the Sec re tary 
Gen eral has said, to rec og nize that what the U.S. is pro pos ing does not threaten Rus sia’s stra te gic deter -
rent forces.

 Mean while, on the prac ti cal level, NATO is work ing with Rus sia to develop interoperability between
NATO and Rus sian thea tre bal lis tic mis sile defence sys tems and oper a tors who might be deployed in
adja cent areas of  respon si bil ity in a future cri sis response oper a tion. This work is gen er ally going well.
Most recently, this Jan u ary we had a suc cess ful com puter assisted exer cise in Munich. On the other hand,
Rus sian offi cials have been clear that Rus sia will break off  this coop er a tion if  NATO joins the U.S. in a
mis sile defence sys tem.

Finally, Alli ance lead ers joined in encour ag ing
 

“the Rus sian Fed er a tion to take advan tage of  United States mis sile defence coop er a tion pro pos als” [and express ing
readi ness] “to explore the poten tial for link ing United States, NATO and Rus sian mis sile defence sys tems at an appro pri -
ate time.”

I think these state ments show how seri ous we are, in NATO, in seek ing to work with Rus sia to address
Rus sia’s rea son able con cerns, and poten tially, to con sider the link age of  U.S., NATO and Rus sian mis sile
defence sys tems. It also shows that Allies rec og nize and sup port the efforts the U.S. has made in offer ing
Rus sia options for mis sile defence coop er a tion.
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In clos ing, as you have seen, the work we are doing on mis sile defense is a new chap ter in NATO’s
almost 60-year mis sion of  col lec tive defense. As Sec re tary Gen eral de Hoop Scheffer said in Prague in
May, 

“the image of  NATO as a mere fire bri gade is too nar row. Yes, we must remain capa ble of  respond ing to immi nent

threats. But we must also look ahead¾we must scan the stra te gic hori zon for poten tial new chal lenges, and we must

develop com mon approaches to deal with them¾mak ing sure we take into account the time needed to develop those
solu tions.” 
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Chap ter 22

The Proliferation of  Weapons of  Mass Destruction—What Are 
The Real Threats and How Should We Respond?

Ambassador Jiri Šedivý1

O
ne could argue that NATO’s con cerns about weap ons of  mass destruc tion (WMD) are not new 
and that its response to this threat has been high on the Allies’ polit i cal and mil i tary agen das
since the days of  the Cold War. How ever, it is also true that, after the fall of  the Berlin Wall and

since the early 1990s, NATO’s atten tion and con cerns have shifted and broad ened, and that in the last
decade we have become increas ingly con cerned with the con se quences of  sec ond ary pro lif er a tion and by 
the risk of  use of  such weap ons by nonstate actors.

NATO’S RESPONSES TO THE THREAT OF WMD

One of  NATO’s first struc tural responses to these threats was ini ti ated by the 1994 Alli ance Pol icy
Frame work on WMD pro lif er a tion. This doc u ment stated that the prin ci pal nonproliferation goal of  the
Alli ance and its mem bers is to pre vent pro lif er a tion from occur ring or, should it occur, to reverse it
through dip lo matic means. At the same time we also rec og nized that polit i cal and dip lo matic efforts may
not always be suc cess ful and that we there fore also need a strong defense pos ture to pro tect our selves
and to respond to the pos si ble threat or use of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion. This dual approach that
relies on both polit i cal and defense efforts has remained unchanged since, and I would argue for good
rea son, because it con tin ues to be a solid basis for our future work.

The Alli ance’s Stra te gic Con cept, adopted at the Wash ing ton Sum mit in April 1999, rec og nized “that
pro lif er a tion can occur despite efforts to pre vent it and can pose a direct mil i tary threat to the Allies’ pop -
u la tions, ter ri tory, and forces.” At that sum mit, we launched the WMD Ini tia tive to respond to the risks
posed by the spread of  WMD and their means of  deliv ery. As part of  this ini tia tive we fur ther increased
intel li gence and infor ma tion shar ing among Allies, strength ened our com mon under stand ing of  the risks 
and chal lenges fac ing us, and increased the abil ity of  our forces to operate in WMD environments.
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NEW GLOBAL INITIATIVES

Look ing beyond NATO’s agenda and record, we note that a num ber of  new ini tia tives have been
launched and devel oped in recent years; for exam ple, the G8 Global Part ner ship Against the Spread of
Weap ons and Mate ri als of  Mass Destruc tion, the Pro lif er a tion Secu rity Ini tia tive (PSI), the United
Nations Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tion 1540, and the dif fer ent Joint Actions of  the Coun cil of  the Euro -
pean Union. Exist ing inter na tional instru ments have also been strength ened. We have wit nessed the
indef i nite and uncon di tional exten sion of  the Nuclear Non-Pro lif er a tion Treaty, efforts to strengthen
the Bio log i cal and Toxin Weap ons Con ven tion, the entry into force and the move towards uni ver sal iza -
tion of  the Chem i cal Weap ons Con ven tion, and the sig na ture of  the Com pre hen sive Test Ban Treaty.
The Inter na tional Atomic Energy Agency and the OPCW, Ambas sa dor Pfirter’s orga ni za tion, as well as
the U.N. Secu rity Coun cil have been effi ciently and relent lessly ful fill ing their nonproliferation mission
with a number of  resolutions in recent years.

What the last decade tells us is this: There is no sin gle solu tion to the pro lif er a tion chal lenge; no one
has a sin gle, ideal answer; and the pro lif er a tion threat is best met with the coor di nated actions of  the
broader inter na tional com mu nity, com bin ing the efforts of  nations, inter na tional gov ern men tal orga ni -
za tions, and nongovernmental orga ni za tions and encour ag ing the active participation of  industry. 

NATO for its part has devel oped a good work ing rela tion ship with all of  the above-men tioned insti tu -
tions. Recently we under took a num ber of  activ i ties related to Res o lu tion 15402, we con tinue to sup port
the imple men ta tion of  the PSI, and we con tinue to fol low closely the devel op ment of  all other ini tia tives
and nonproliferation regimes. Thus NATO is part of  a grow ing global con sen sus that views pro lif er a tion 
of  WMD as unac cept able in today’s civ i lized soci ety. We are indeed part of  an ever-grow ing “net work of
net works” cre at ing a web of  denial and, we hope, stop ping and roll ing back illicit pro lif er a tion activ i ties.

NATO PART NER SHIPS AND OUT REACH ACTIV I TIES

One of  NATO’s great est assets in the pres ent secu rity envi ron ment is the dif fer ent part ner ships and
close rela tion ships that our orga ni za tion main tains with many coun tries in the Euro-Atlan tic area, the
Med i ter ra nean and Gulf  regions, and around the globe. We have already put this asset to very good use in
the field of  nonproliferation. In fact, one of  NATO’s larg est out reach activ i ties is the Sem i nar on Pro lif -
er a tion Issues, which enjoys the high-level par tic i pa tion of  more than 65 coun tries from 5 con ti nents and 
a num ber of  inter na tional orga ni za tions. This is an infor mal annual con fer ence that started in Rome in
2004 and whose next ses sion will be held in Berlin on Novem ber 13 and 14, 2008.

Another inter na tional activ ity, which we orga nized for the first time in 2008, is the CBRN Defense
Table-Top Exer cise, which gath ered pro fes sion als from NATO and part ner coun tries across the globe to 
exchange prac ti cal exper tise in this field and dis cuss the pos si bil i ties for coop er a tion and mutual assis -
tance. In the field of  CBRN defense you cer tainly know that NATO launched five ini tia tives that were
endorsed in 2002 at our sum mit, held in my home town of  Prague. Some of  these ini tia tives formed the
core of  the CBRN Defense Bat tal ion, which in 2007 was renamed Com bined Joint CBRN Defense Task
Force. These ini tia tives are largely imple mented by NATO’s mil i tary author i ties, but orga ni za tional and
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polit i cal sup port is also pro vided by the WMD Cen ter, which was estab lished in 2000 and is one of  the
larger depart ments within my divi sion.

We should also not for get an impor tant con tri bu tion by NATO to the fight against ter ror ism— Oper -
a tion Active Endeavor, the Alli ance’s mar i time oper a tion in the Med i ter ra nean. We are cur rently review -
ing the deploy ment of  CBRN/WMD detec tion capa bil i ties onboard ves sels par tic i pat ing in this
oper a tion, which will improve NATO’s mar i time inter dic tion capa bil ity. We also watch with inter est the
related devel op ments within the United Nations Law of  the Sea’s WMD Inter dic tion–related pro to cols.

Although I am not aim ing to make a com plete account of  NATO’s activ i ties, I can not omit our con tri -
bu tion to edu ca tion and train ing in this field. We recently estab lished a Cen ter of  Excel lence in the Czech
Repub lic that is espe cially devoted to the issues of  CBRN defense. Inter ested national author i ties may
directly con tact this cen ter, which is sit u ated in Vyškov. In addi tion, the NATO School in
Oberammergau, Ger many, and the NATO Defense Col lege in Rome pro vide reg u lar train ing on WMD
issues and include part ner nations in many of  their courses. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The main mes sage I want to pass on today is that we need to meet the pro lif er a tion threat with a joint
and firm response from the entire inter na tional com mu nity. Inter na tional orga ni za tions, backed by the
uncon di tional sup port of  all our coun tries, must con tinue to work together, pos si bly even more closely in 
the future, to attain our pri mary goal: pre vent ing pro lif er a tion from hap pen ing or revers ing it as early,
rap idly, and effectively as possible.
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Chap ter 23

The Pro lif er a tion of  Weap ons of  Mass Destruc tion—What Are 
The Real Threats and How Should We Respond?

Ambassador Rogelio Pfirter1

OPEN ING REMARKS

I
t is a great plea sure to have once again the oppor tu nity to address the Inter na tional Work shop on
Global Secu rity. This annual event pro vides an impor tant forum for debat ing issues that are of  rel e -
vance to our con tem po rary secu rity envi ron ment. I am sure that, as in the past, the results of  the

debate will con trib ute to bring ing for ward our com mon think ing on the pos si ble solu tions to the con tin -
u ously evolv ing threats and chal lenges that the inter na tional com mu nity pres ently faces.

I am also par tic u larly grate ful to Minister Ignazio La Russa, the Min is ter of  Defense of  Italy, for sup -
port ing this meet ing. His sup port bears tes ti mony to his coun try’s con tin ued com mit ment to pro mot ing
a more peace ful and sta ble world, includ ing as a reli able part ner of  the Orga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion
of  Chem i cal Weap ons (OPCW) as it pro motes the goals enshrined in the Chem i cal Weap ons Con ven tion 
(CWC). As a tool that aims to elim i nate for ever the pos si bil ity of  the use of  chem i cal weap ons, the con -
ven tion rep re sents a key instru ment in the frame work of  the inter na tional com mu nity’s efforts towards
address ing the threat of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion.

 THE URGENT NEED TO IMPLE MENT THE CWC

Espe cially in the con text of  the cur rent global chal lenges that arise from the pos si ble mis use of  dan -
ger ous mate ri als for ter ror ist pur poses, the threat of  chem i cal ter ror ism can not be under es ti mated. The
ease of  access to dual-use chem i cals, and the readily avail able knowl edge of  the tech nol o gies required to
man u fac ture chem i cal weap ons, make them a poten tial instru ment of  choice for ter ror ists. At the same
time, as much as the chem i cal indus try is a core indus try in our con tem po rary world, one whose prod ucts
sus tain mod ern life and prog ress, we have to make sure that advances in this area are exclu sively used for
the ben e fit of  man kind and never diverted to cause unspeak able suffering. 
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The full and effec tive imple men ta tion of  the CWC rep re sents an effec tive as well as an urgent
response to these chal lenges. The con ven tion aims to achieve com plete chem i cal dis ar ma ment and to
ensure that chem is try is solely used and devel oped for the ben e fit of  man kind. It sets up a com pre hen sive 
and uni ver sal regime with out gaps, excep tions, or stra te gic res er va tions. The strength of  the con ven tion
lies in the fact that all of  the state-par ties’ rights and obli ga tions are granted and applied equally as much
as it rests on the estab lish ment of  a strin gent inter na tional ver i fi ca tion mech a nism aimed to pro mote
com pli ance and con fi dence-build ing among its parties.

The cre ation of  an effec tive and reli able global ver i fi ca tion sys tem that oper ates in a non dis crim i na -
tory and mul ti lat eral man ner pro vides assur ances on both the dis ar ma ment pro cess and the legit i mate
chem i cal indus try activ i ties that are of  direct rel e vance to the nonproliferation of  chem i cal weap ons. The 
cru cial goals of  dis ar ma ment and nonproliferation are com ple mented, under the con ven tion, by the
objec tives set out in Arti cles X and XI of  the con ven tion, which give state-par ties the right to receive
assis tance and pro tec tion against chem i cal weap ons and to fos ter inter na tional coop er a tion in the field
of  peace ful chem i cal activ i ties by the state-par ties.

 OPCW PROG RESS

Today, we have come a long way towards real iz ing our man date under the con ven tion. Whereas in
other areas of  dis ar ma ment dis agree ment and lack of  polit i cal will are hin der ing the del i cate pro cess of
elim i nat ing the most inhu mane means of  destruc tion ever con ceived, the OPCW is pro gress ing steadily
towards real iz ing the vision of  a world free from one of  them—chem i cal weap ons.

 One hun dred and eighty-four states are pres ently par ties to the con ven tion. Such gen eral accep tance
by a large major ity of  the inter na tional com mu nity is evi dence of  the col lec tive and firm resolve to
achieve the elim i na tion of  all chem i cal weap ons from our world and of  the impor tance that states attach
to this cru cial dis ar ma ment and nonproliferation treaty. The dis ar ma ment agenda is making impor tant
prog ress, with about 28,500 met ric tons, or over 40% of  the 71,000 met ric tons of  declared chem i cal
weap ons agents already destroyed, and with all chem i cal weap ons pro duc tion facil i ties deac ti vated.

The OPCW sys tem at i cally ver i fies the destruc tion of  chem i cal weap ons stock piles and the destruc -
tion or con ver sion for peace ful pur poses of  for mer chem i cal weap ons pro duc tion facil i ties. At the same
time, a sys tem of  indus try ver i fi ca tion through data mon i tor ing and on-site inspec tions that pro vides
addi tional assur ances of  nonproliferation has been set up under Arti cle VI of  the con ven tion. Since its
entry into force, OPCW inspec tion teams have car ried out more than 3,300 inspec tions at approx i mately
1,250 mil i tary and indus trial sites in over 80 coun tries.

 As an orga ni za tion, the OPCW pro motes a phi los o phy of  dia logue, com pro mise, and con fi -
dence-build ing among its mem bers. This allows true multilateralism to nour ish the inter gov ern men tal
pro cess in our pol icy-mak ing organs. Last April, the orga ni za tion went through a suc cess ful exer cise of
diplo macy, the sec ond of  its kind in its rel a tively brief  his tory. At the Sec ond Spe cial Ses sion of  the
state-par ties con fer ence to review the oper a tion of  the Chem i cal Weap ons Con ven tion, our mem -
ber-states reached con sen sus on a num ber of  issues of  key impor tance to the future of  the con ven tion
and that are cru cial for real iz ing a world that will be for ever free of  the threat of  chemical weapons.

 BECOMING A NONPROLIFERATION ORGA NI ZA TION

One of  the areas on which the con fer ence con cen trated its atten tion is the con sid er ation that, as we
approach the com ple tion of  the destruc tion of  declared chem i cal weap ons stock piles, the OPCW will
grad u ally shift its empha sis from being mainly a dis ar ma ment body to being pri mar ily a nonproliferation
orga ni za tion. While con tin u ing to imple ment effec tively its reg u lar ver i fi ca tion pro gram, the orga ni za -
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tion will also ded i cate par tic u lar atten tion to pre vent ing the reemergence of  chem i cal weap ons; keep ing
apace with devel op ments in sci ence, tech nol ogy, and indus try that might affect the con ven tion; and
ensur ing the effec tive imple men ta tion of  the regime relat ing to the trans fer of  chem i cals. It will be
impor tant for the Sec re tar iat and the OPCW as a whole to be ready for this new stage in the life of  the
organization.

In regard to indus try ver i fi ca tion, it will be cru cial to con tinue devel op ing the regime in a way that bal -
ances the under ly ing risks while ensur ing ade quate lev els of  ver i fi ca tion of  all chem i cal facil i ties that can
be inspected. In par tic u lar, there is jus ti fi able con cern about the ade quacy of  the pres ent level of  inspec -
tions at a spe cific cat e gory of  facil i ties—what we refer to as Other Chem i cal Pro duc tion Facil i ties
(OCPFs)—which, because of  their tech no log i cal char ac ter is tics, could be eas ily and quickly recon fig -
ured for the pro duc tion of  chemical weapons.

One addi tional chal lenge that we face in imple ment ing the ver i fi ca tion regime set up in the con ven tion 
is keep ing abreast of  advances in sci ence and tech nol ogy, where prog ress has given us unprec e dented
pros per ity and oppor tu ni ties for the eco nomic growth of  all nations. Yet when mis used, the same knowl -
edge can become a cause of  unimag in able destruc tion and mis ery. It is greatly impor tant that we study
new devel op ments in sci ence and tech nol ogy to help us under stand what they mean for this con ven tion
and regard ing their imple men ta tion. 

We expect these mat ters to receive close atten tion from state-par ties, espe cially through their sup port
of  the work of  the OPCW Sci en tific Advi sory Board and its tem po rary work ing groups. The con tin u ing
coop er a tion of  sci en tists and chem ists world wide, as well as of  the chem i cal indus try, is also vital to our
suc cess, includ ing in terms of  spread ing among those com mu ni ties a cul ture of  respon si bil ity as a key
tool for ensur ing that prog ress in chem is try is used exclu sively for the ben e fit of  man kind. In this impor -
tant area, the OPCW is work ing with the Inter na tional Union of  Pure and Applied Chem is try (IUPAC)
with a view to final ize spe cific codes of  con duct. As I men tioned ear lier, our con tem po rary secu rity chal -
lenges include the need for greater coop er a tion to com bat inter na tional terrorism.

In the area of  chem i cal weap ons, the deadly con se quences of  their use has unfor tu nately been dem on -
strated in prac tice on more than one occa sion. We are all well aware that toxic chem i cal com pounds can
be acquired through out the world. The know-how for pro duc ing sim ple chem i cal weap ons is widely
avail able, as recent instances in Iraq in which chlo rine was used in ter ror ist attacks have trag i cally shown.

With out in any way depart ing from its spe cific man date and com pe ten cies, because it has unique tech -
ni cal exper tise and a model way of  sup port ing state-par ties in their imple men ta tion needs, the OPCW
can sig nif i cantly con trib ute, espe cially within the United Nations Secu rity Coun cil’s action under Res o lu -
tion 1540. This res o lu tion imposes an obli ga tion on all U.N. mem ber-states to adopt a series of  con crete
legal and admin is tra tive mea sures to pre vent non-state actors from gain ing access to weap ons of  mass
destruc tion. Regard ing chem i cal weap ons, the require ments of  Res o lu tion 1540 coin cide with the obli -
ga tions enshrined in the convention.

For its part, the con ven tion requires that all state-par ties put in place legal mech a nisms that would
deny access to chem i cal weap ons and toxic chem i cals by per sons, groups, and other enti ties. If  effec tively 
imple mented, the con ven tion will be an essen tial tool to help pre vent the use of  toxic chem i cals for ille -
git i mate pur poses.

PRO VID ING ASSIS TANCE AND PRO TEC TION

The Global Coun ter-Ter ror ism Strat egy, adopted on Sep tem ber 8, 2006, by the U.N. Gen eral Assem -
bly, has made clear the inter na tional com mu nity’s expec ta tion that the OPCW will sup port col lec tive
efforts to elim i nate the scourge of  ter ror ism. It has also rec og nized the role of  orga ni za tions such as the
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IAEA and the OPCW in such areas as capac ity-build ing for pro tec tion and assis tance against weap ons of  
mass destruc tion.

Indeed, in the face of  increas ing threats of  ter ror ism, the salience of  OPCW pro grams in the field of
assis tance and pro tec tion has also increased. As we face this scourge, the orga ni za tion will need to con -
tinue to improve its own capa bil ity to effec tively respond to requests for assis tance. The OPCW there -
fore con tin ues its endeav ors to effec tively mobi lize the inter na tional response that would be required in
sit u a tions in which chem i cal weap ons had been used or were threat ened to be used. As part of  our efforts 
in this con text, the full national imple men ta tion of  the con ven tion as envi sioned in its Arti cle VII is not
just an imper a tive for the sake of  com pli ance but, increas ingly, a use ful addi tional tool for each coun try’s
secu rity, espe cially since it pro vides a reg u la tory frame work that would deter any use of  toxic chem i cals
by any one who intends to per pe trate crime or terror.

It is also cru cial for us to achieve uni ver sal adher ence to the con ven tion at the ear li est pos si ble time.
The con fer ence has reit er ated that uni ver sal ity of  the con ven tion is essen tial to achiev ing its objec tive
and pur pose, which is to elim i nate the threat of  chem i cal weap ons com pre hen sively and with out excep -
tion. The real iza tion of  this goal will remain elu sive so long as there exists even a sin gle coun try that pos -
sesses both the capa bil ity and the inten tion to retain the chem i cal weap ons option.

 For tu nately, we know that most of  the 11 remain ing states have not joined because they are sim ply
con strained by a lack of  resources. At the same time, though, we know that our task will not be easy
because non-party-states in such areas as the Mid dle East and the Korean Pen in sula jus tify their resis -
tance to join ing because of  a num ber of  con sid er ations relat ing to the polit i cal and secu rity sit u a tion in
their respec tive regions. It will be cru cial for us to con tinue to work with these coun tries to bring them
into the OPCW fam ily at the ear li est pos si ble date.

Our mem ber-states have shown remark able good will and ded i ca tion in build ing a strong and vibrant
mul ti lat eral orga ni za tion. They have done this work through pol icy-mak ing organs and also by fully uti -
liz ing the oppor tu ni ties the OPCW offers as a forum for con sul ta tion and coop er a tion to resolve issues
and pro vide guid ance for better imple men ta tion of  the con ven tion and its goals. Our mem ber-states
have made an invalu able con tri bu tion not just to the prac ti cal func tion ing of  the OPCW, but to the over -
all con fi dence-build ing pro cess that is indis pens able for the even tual suc cess of  the con ven tion.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

Although we have good rea sons to be sat is fied with the work of  our orga ni za tion and to remain fully
sup port ive of  its con tin ued efforts to ful fil its man date, it is also vitally impor tant that we ensure not only
the full and effec tive imple men ta tion of  the con ven tion, but also its ready adap ta tion to our fast-chang -
ing world and to the chal lenges, both tech ni cal and secu rity, that it gen er ates.
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Chap ter 24

From the Balkans to Afghanistan: Dealing with the Challenges

Gen eral Karl-Heinz Lather1

W
e have been in the Bal kans since 1992, sup port ing UNPROFOR and enforc ing the no-fly ing
zone. Dur ing an oper a tion that was called Deny Flight, NATO air craft helped UNPROFOR
pro tect its forces and served as a deter rent to the then-war ring par ties. In 1994, coop er a tion

between the United Nations and NATO inten si fied, and NATO air craft con ducted close air sup port and
air strikes on selected tar gets.

The secu rity sit u a tion in Bosnia Herzegovina wors ened in July 1995 with the fall of  the U.N. Safe
Havens, Srebrenica being just one of  them. NATO was then asked to con duct air strikes against Bosnian
Serb posi tions with heavy weap ons and then, dur ing Oper a tion Delib er ate Force, which was con ducted
between the end of  August and mid-Sep tem ber 1995, we flew a total of  3,515 mis sions. This oper a tion
was cru cial in bring ing the war ring par ties to the nego ti at ing table at Dayton and, at the end of  1995,
bring ing all NATO nations together with 18 non-NATO nations, includ ing Rus sia. A force of  54,000
troops was pro vided in IFOR to pro vide a safe and secure envi ron ment for the imple men ta tion of  what
we call the Gen eral Frame work of  Agree ment for Peace in Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Sev eral years later, NATO air power was used again in Kosovo. The Kosovo cri sis reached a peak in
the mid dle of  1998, when large-scale vio lence led to hun dreds of  civil ian casu al ties and the dis place ment
of  nearly 300,000 peo ple from their homes. Inter na tional efforts over the fol low ing months failed to
reach a dip lo matic res o lu tion to the con flict. Despite efforts to main tain a cease-fire, with inter na tional
obser va tion and ver i fi ca tion sup ported by NATO, the human i tar ian and secu rity sit u a tion con tin ued to
worsen.

In the spring of  1999, NATO made a uni lat eral deci sion to inter vene to bring about the end of  the
human i tar ian cri sis and to stop vio lence and repres sion. We made air attacks against selected tar gets in
the for mer Repub lic of  Yugo sla via in order to com pel com pli ance with U.N. Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu -
tions and force with drawal of  their force from the prov ince of  Kosovo. Man dated later by the
still-in-place U.N. Res o lu tion 1244, NATO-led forces ded i cated by Oper a tion Joint Guard ian were
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deployed in Kosovo. where they still are. And you heard the num ber where we cur rently stand. Now, what 
can we learn from all that?

COM MAND AND CON TROL OF FORCES

In the area of  com mand and con trol of  forces, it is nec es sary to have a robustly resourced force from
the very begin ning of  each peace enforce ment oper a tion. This is essen tial, not only to deal with the chal -
lenges in the ater and to dem on strate the resolve of  the inter na tional com mu nity to imple ment the rel e -
vant peace agree ment but also to ensure that crit i cal mil i tary capa bil i ties are met from the out side. If
unfilled, such crit i cal short falls are likely to remain for some time and will place those serv ing in oper a tion 
the aters at addi tional risk, includ ing risk of  life. Unity of  com mand is desired and is demanded from the
mil i tary from the out set. How ever, in the case of  an alli ance of  nations, it must be rec og nized that nations 
will rarely give full com mand of  their forces to the oper a tional com mander. Forces will arrive with
restric tions, both upon the deploy ment and their peo ple’s employ ment. These restric tions or cave ats
place lim i ta tions on the oper a tional and tac ti cal com mand ers. It is imper a tive that these lim i ta tions be
fully under stood by all in the chain of  com mand and that action is taken often at the polit i cal level to
insure that over time these restric tions are min i mized or ide ally fade away or are removed. With rules of
engage ment being devel oped as part of  each oper a tion’s plan, some par tic i pat ing nations might be more
restricted because of  con sti tu tional or polit i cal rea sons or con straints. Once again, such dif fer ences need
to be har mo nized to ensure that forces can coordinate and act unanimously throughout the theater of
operations.

SIT U A TIONAL AWARE NESS

The sec ond point is the need for sit u a tional aware ness. That is a key ele ment of  the suc cess ful imple -
men ta tion of  the mil i tary aspects of  any peace enforce ment oper a tion, and insures that com mand ers at
all lev els main tain sit u a tion aware ness. This point is vital not only for com mand ers to know where they
are in rela tion to other units but also to under stand their envi ron ment to the fullest extent.

At the begin ning of  an oper a tion, main tain ing sit u a tional aware ness will largely be in the hands of  reg -
u lar mil i tary units sup ported by intel li gence ele ments that are organic to them. How ever, over time, when
gen eral com pli ance has been achieved, there is the oppor tu nity to reduce what one could call the hard
edge of  the mil i tary pro file and move to oper a tions that are intel li gence driven. Les sons learned in
Bosnia-Herzegovina and I think in Kosovo clearly dem on strate the util ity of  small teams like liai son and
obser va tion teams that dis creetly carry their side-arms and are deployed to local munic i pal i ties to meet,
talk to, and under stand the peo ple and, of  course, to report to the chain of  com mand. Under stand ing
how indi vid u als feel about par tic u lar issues and when pre emp tive action might be needed by the mil i tary
to ensure that the mil i tary element of  the operation maintains the initiative is key.

NON-MIL I TARY TASKS

My third point is that inter na tional peace forces deployed to a cri sis reac tion oper a tion must be aware
that they may have to ful fill non-mil i tary tasks. We do not like that. Each oper a tion is con ducted under an
inter na tion ally approved man date and, for Alli ance oper a tions, the tasks that a force can con duct are
detailed in the rel e vant oper a tion’s plan. Should new tasks arise, as cur rently is the case for KFOR, then
NATO as an orga ni za tion may decide that they can be undertaken.

While NATO forces gen er ally do not under take nation-build ing tasks, it is impor tant that the local
gov ern ments and secu rity insti tu tions of  the coun try in which NATO forces oper ate are brought to
matu rity as quickly as pos si ble and that indig e nous capa bil i ties and capac i ties are devel oped. Dur ing the
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ini tial stages of  oper a tions, forces must be capa ble of  main tain ing a safe and secure envi ron ment if  nec -
es sary, up to the use of  lethal force. How ever, as oper a tions develop, the main te nance of  the envi ron -
ment grad u ally must be guar an teed through the use of  non-lethal means. In KFOR, and ear lier in
SFOR-IFOR, the big gest chal lenge was to build up crowd- and riot-con trol units’ capa bil i ties to deal
with dem on stra tions, dis tur bances, and civil unrest. In some cases in which KFOR troops con trib uted,
nations had to change national leg is la tion to allow their forces to be equipped and trained for that task.
Once achieved, this capa bil ity became what I think is a very pow er ful and effec tive deter rent. Also in
Kosovo, KFOR had to secure and has to secure many pat ri mo nial sites of  reli gious and cul tural sig nif i -
cance. Given the sen si tiv ity of  the par ties in Kosovo to these sites, we think the use of  mil i tary force for
this pur pose is appro pri ate, although manpower intensive, because it helps to calm emotions and the
situation.

MIS SION HAND OVER

At some point in time, we become ready for the mis sion hand over. Nor mally, peace sup port oper a -
tions fol low a sim i lar rou tine: prep a ra tion is first, deploy ment is sec ond, then exe cu tion, and then rede -
ploy ment. The cen ter of  grav ity for us lies in the exe cu tion phase, which could be fur ther split into a
num ber of  stages pend ing the spe cific sit u a tion. Based on the assess ment of  the over all sit u a tion in the -
ater, lead ers might decide to con duct a mis sion hand over to other orga ni za tions. The best tim ing is fore -
seen at the end of  the deter rent-pres ent stage—which Mark Fitz ger ald alluded to as well—just before
mov ing into what we call min i mum pres ence pos ture. The lat est exam ple of  such a hand over was in
Bosnia-Herzegovina, when, at the com ple tion of  SFOR, NATO handed over to EU ALTHEA and left
behind only a min i mal foot print in the coun try. Our expe ri ence tells us that such a hand over has to be
planned very care fully, includ ing the impor tant tasks of  the var i ous orga ni za tions, the delin ea tion of
such tasks, intelligence sharing, and providing access to historical data.

COOP ER A TION WITH OTHER ORGA NI ZA TIONS

The last point is the need for coop er a tion with other orga ni za tions. Inter na tional peace forces are not
usu ally deployed alone; a num ber of  inter na tional gov ern ments and non-gov ern men tal orga ni za tions
are deployed as well. Each of  these orga ni za tions addresses spe cific tar get areas and devel ops its own
mostly inde pend ent lines of  oper a tion. Expe ri ence tells us that there is really a need to coor di nate all
these activ i ties in the ater, to deliver a com pre hen sive and even-handed approach to the con flict ing par -
ties. NATO com mand ers are instructed to rou tinely main tain good rela tions with the heads of  other
orga ni za tions in the area. Recently, we devel oped the con cept of  liai son and obser va tion teams in
Bosnia-Herzegovina and liai son mon i tor ing in Kosovo. The pur pose is not only to deal with rep re sen ta -
tives of  the local pop u la tions but also to coor di nate with other orga ni za tions work ing in the same area.
That is of  mutual benefit to all parties concerned. 
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Chap ter 25

Operations in Kosovo and the Balkans

Admi ral Mark P. Fitz ger ald1

W
hen we first started address ing what we would talk about today, Roger pro posed the cri sis in
the Mid dle East, and I said that we needed to broaden the topic to Europe, because there is a
direct link between and a direct impact on both. Since my head quar ters spans those regions, I

thought this would be a good oppor tu nity to show you some of  the things that I think have worked and
some that have not over the course of  not just the six months I have been in com mand but the 10 years
we have had troops deployed in these regions.

ACTIV I TIES IN KOSOVO AND THE BAL KANS

Regard ing what we do in Naples, Karl-Heinz Lather pretty much told you the breadth and scope of
those activ i ties, but par tic u larly what we are doing in Kosovo, where we have 16,000 troops on the
ground and forces from U.N. Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tion 1244 try ing to main tain safety, secu rity, and a
safe envi ron ment. We also have Iraq, where we are try ing to bring in the NATO Train ing Mis sion to edu -
cate and west ern ize a mil i tary that is fight ing a war of  insur gency there, and we have Oper a tion Active
Endeavor, where we are now per form ing both counterterrorism and coun ter-WMD mis sions in the
Mediterranean.

When you look at the resources that we have allo cated in Kosovo, the 16,000 troops do not begin to
tell the tale, because I think every body here under stands that it requires a 3 to 1 or a 4 to 1 mix ture to
main tain that kind of  troop level. So we are talk ing about tying up 60,000 to 80,000 troops in Kosovo that
we may need in other places for other mis sions. For exam ple, in Bosnia there are 2,500 EU troops. The
quicker we can draw down the large expen di ture of  troops the sooner we can start to use that excess
capac ity in other places where we prob a bly need them. So we need to start think ing about how the Euro -
pean cri ses are impact ing the crises in Asia.

When I look at what has hap pened in the Bal kans over the last few years, I think of  how we have
brought Croatia and Alba nia into NATO, as Ambas sa dor Ildem talked about, and how we are pretty close 
to get ting Skopje in there. And when I see that Bosnia is sign ing up with PfP and try ing to gain MAP sta -
tus, that Montenegro is com ing along, and that Ser bia is par tic i pat ing in PfP, I see the trend towards col -
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lec tive secu rity on the EU side. I also see how the sign ing of  Sta bi li za tion and Asso ci a tion Agree ments
(SAAs) is sup port ing eco nomic sta bil ity. That is where the Bal kans are head ing, so my head quar ters is try -
ing to fig ure out how we can pro vide the lead er ship to get that secu rity sec tor reform piece—enabling the 
rule of  law, mak ing the mil i tary sub ser vi ent to polit i cal lead er ship, those kinds of  things—in place. The
head quar ters in Skopje, Tirana, Bel grade, Sarajevo, and Pristina are also look ing at how we can best help
those mil i tar ies and those gov ern ments come to grips with those kinds of  issues. We want to instill
NATO/west ern prin ci ples and orga ni za tions through SSR officers to get that reform accomplished. 

How suc cess ful have we been? If  you look out side Kosovo, we have about 259 NATO offi cers and
admin is tra tors deployed through out the Bal kans, and the net Bal kans out put to places like Iraq and
Afghan i stan is about 758. So we are start ing down the path to get ting the Bal kans to become a net
exporter of  secu rity, and not just grind ing up troops and have them pinned down there. I think that is a
good-news story.

When you go to Kosovo, though, you start to get to the root of  the prob lem. We have been there for 10 
years; the sit u a tion is what I would call stag nant on the eco nomic side of  the house, with the high est
unem ploy ment in Europe—58%—and GDP growth just start ing to come up, now at 7%, though it has
been rel a tively flat. Infla tion is up to about 13%. Elec tric ity is the life blood of  the coun try, but there has
been no new infra struc ture put in there, and the peo ple are still liv ing with 1950s and 1960s tech nol ogy.
Unem ploy ment, per sonal income, bud get def i cits, GDP, all of  those things are going to get us to a place
where we can start to solve some of  the prob lems in the coun try or else it will stagnate.

Money is com ing into the coun try pri mar ily from the dias pora out side the coun try. Pen sion ers on the
Serb side get money out of  Ser bia; cus toms has had prob lems with this, and money is also com ing in
through for eign UNMIC and KFOR troops in the nation. The real issue in Kosovo in my view is not
whether this is going to be a Ser bian prov ince or an inde pend ent coun try, but where are the peo ple’s next
euros com ing from? Where are they going to get some money? The cor rup tion, the smug gling, every -
thing is eat ing into that coun try’s quest to become an inde pend ent state. That is where I think we have
failed over the last 10 years. We have been able to insti tute a safe and secure envi ron ment; peo ple in
Kosovo now expect NATO troops to be on their ground and expect them to pro tect them. We need to
start wean ing the peo ple from that and to start boot strap ping their econ omy so that it can get going. Bal -
anc ing the mil i tary and eco nomic invest ment will allow us to start mov ing towards a deter rent pres ence
and start draw ing down some of  the troops, who we can then deploy in an emergency and start to get the
economy going.

ACTIV I TIES IN IRAQ

In Iraq there are sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences. Our mis sion in Iraq is to train the mil i tary, the police force 
in that coun try, to get them once again ori ented towards a more west ern-style mil i tary that serves the
polit i cal mas ters. We have taken over the train ing at Rustamiyah, their national defense uni ver sity, and we
have put about 500 offi cers through the course. We have also sent offi cers from many coun tries for train -
ing there; we have trained the navy in Basrah, we have trained the mem bers of  the Air Force Acad emy,
and we have brought the Ital ian carabinieri into the coun try and trained about 2,000 of  their police offi -
cers. I believe this is all a very good-news story, and the police and the mil i tary have exe cuted very well.
They have not run from dan ger and actually did a great job.

When I look at the mis sion, I think that the way for ward is to start broad en ing what we have done with
the 160 peo ple that are in coun try. We received direc tion from the Bucha rest Sum mit. Prime Min is ter
Maliki sent a let ter that was accepted request ing addi tional train ing in areas like cus toms, foren sics, and
sys tems to enable tech ni cians in the army, air force, and navy to do main te nance, as well as in skills areas,
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NCO pro fes sion al ism, and lan guage train ing. All of  those things will help fur ther sta bi lize the coun try,
which is another good-news story.

OPER A TION ACTIVE ENDEAVOR

I also want to talk about Oper a tion Active Endeavor, because it started out to be an Arti cle 5 oper a tion 
but has ended up as much more than that. It actu ally has ended up as a very good the ater secu rity coop er -
a tion ini tia tive in which not only NATO coun tries have par tic i pated but other coun tries now want to
come in and par tic i pate in col lec tive secu rity. Coun tries includ ing Alba nia, Geor gia, Morocco, Tuni sia,
Egypt, Israel, Rus sia, and Ukraine are all par tic i pat ing in that effort. We have also seen spin-off  efforts in
the Black Sea, such as Black Sea Har mony, not under NATO. These coun tries now have the abil ity to take 
this work and com ple ment it with national pri or i ties such as coun ter ing drug traf fick ing and coun ter ing
ille gal-alien smug gling, because our Arti cle 5 oper a tions are not charged with doing that. The intel li gence
we are gain ing and our abil ity to pass sig nif i cant infor ma tion on to national com mand cen ters really res o -
nates with those coun tries. Just as NATO’s air polic ing efforts bore fruit in the past, our maritime
policing efforts are starting to bear fruit now.

What will hap pen with data in the future? We see a cou ple of  things hap pen ing. One is that, much like
in avi a tion, in which the ICAO agency is able to paint a pic ture of  the skies, tech nol o gies are now emerg -
ing that can do the same thing in the water, paint ing an inter na tional pic ture of  where all of  the ships are.
This will give us much better insight into what is going on in the maritimes. As we talked about in a pre vi -
ous panel dis cus sion, mar i time-based mis sile defense capa bil i ties will also soon start to res o nate in this
arena. So there is a lot of  possibility there.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

There are three take aways from what I have dis cussed, one from each oper a tion. The first is that you
have to have eco nomic sta bil ity in order to have secu rity, and we need to work on that. The sec ond is that
west ern val ues and west ern ways of  oper at ing mil i tar ies will be sta bi liz ing forces in the coun tries. And the 
third is that nations want col lec tive secu rity beyond their national interest. 
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Chapter 26

Deal ing with Cri ses in Europe and the Mid dle East

Ambassador Tacan Ildem1

OPEN ING REMARKS

I
 am indeed pleased to be part of  the dis tin guished panel that will dis cuss cri ses in Europe and the
Mid dle East. The words of  Charles Dick ens, “It was the best of  times; it was the worst of  times. It
was the spring of  hope; it was the win ter of  despair,” in his novel The Tale of  Two Cit ies, help us

char ac ter ize the world today.
Although our ses sion is about insta bil i ties in Europe and the Mid dle East, there are insta bil i ties pres -

ent in a vast area stretch ing from west Africa to south east Asia. Sadly, there have been times when parts
of  this geog ra phy have suc cumbed to open war fare, areas that were marked by insta bil ity and inse cu rity
for many years. Con flicts in the Cau ca sus and the Bal kans, with all their tragic human con se quences,
are still fresh in our mem o ries. Today, very close to Tur key, vio lence in the Mid dle East seems to have no 
end.

How ever, there is also a brighter side, and we have rea son to enter tain hope about the future. The
huge poten tial for mul ti lat eral coop er a tion both within and among dif fer ent regions is enor mously
impor tant. The east-west energy and trans por ta tion cor ri dors are good exam ples. There are also exam -
ples of  suc cess ful, estab lished sub re gional eco nomic and mil i tary coop er a tion mech a nisms, such as
the Black Sea Eco nomic Coop er a tion orga ni za tion, the mul ti na tional peace keep ing force for south east -
ern Europe, and the naval task force for the Black Sea, all of  which were ini tially pro posed by Tur key.
Over all, democ racy, the rule of  law, and respect for human rights are assert ing their uni ver sal nature all
over the world. I am going to focus on these specific topics.

SOURCES OF CON CERN

Since the Cold War ended, a great sense of  secu rity has taken hold in the minds of  Euro pe -
ans. But, accord ing to Arnold Wolfer, secu rity should be defined as “the absence of  threats to
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acquired val ues.” This per spec tive may sound pes si mis tic, yet I find it use ful. Spec u la tions about a new
Cold War, which would have a tre men dous effect on Europe, par tic u larly ter ror ism and the pro lif er a -
tion of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion, increas ingly occupy our agenda, threat en ing Europe and our
val ues as well as the rest of  the world.

But that is not all. The pres ent sit u a tion in the Bal kans is a seri ous source of  con cern. Bring ing about
the inde pend ence of  Kosovo was the cul mi na tion of  a long, unique, and com pli cated pro cess, and, to
fur ther con sol i date sta bil ity in the region, we have to sup port Kosovo by all means as well as ensure
the well-being of  all the com mu ni ties within its bor ders.

After the par lia men tary elec tions in Ser bia, we remain cau tiously opti mis tic about the secu rity sit u a -
tion in Kosovo. The deter mined pres ence and increased activ i ties of  KFOR have con trib uted to sta -
bil ity and secu rity, but it is very impor tant for all actors in the ater to assume their respon si bil i ties and
respec tive roles.

While emphasizing the impor tance of  devel op ing a comprehensive approach to suc ceed in dif fer ent
oper a tional ter rains, we need to remind our selves of  the fact that not all inter na tional orga ni za tions share
the same vision that we have at NATO. There is no doubt that for a com pre hen sive approach to be suc -
cess ful we need to not only cre ate syn er gies among secu rity, gov er nance, and recon struc tion/devel op -
ment sec tors, but reach a clear under stand ing regard ing the ful fil ment of  respon si bil i ties by each
indi vid ual inter na tional orga ni za tion. When it comes to facil i tat ing coop er a tion among inter na tional
actors, per cep tions regard ing the role and value of  “oth ers” can con sti tute a bar rier.

RELA TION SHIPS WITH NATO

It is a fact that whether NATO con ducts oper a tions in Afghan i stan or in Kosovo, under the U.N. man -
date, the U.N. tries not to be seen as asso ci ated with NATO, or at least there is a degree of  hes i tancy. The
same is true for the NGOs active in those oper a tional the aters, since they are con cerned that their inter ac -
tion with a “mil i tary orga ni za tion” like NATO might tar nish their rep u ta tion. As to the EU, all I can say is
that it seeks to ini ti ate civil ian mis sions after being cer tain of  the safe and secure envi ron ment that
NATO will pro vide and the sub stan tial stra te gic sup port that it will ren der on the ground. There fore,
instead of  con sid er ing NATO an orga ni za tion on equal foot ing, the EU tends to take NATO for granted
in what ever sup port ive role it is play ing, as a sort of  a “toolbox” or a subordinate body. 

My coun try will con tinue with its strong con tri bu tion to KFOR and will par tic i pate in the EULEX
mis sion, pro vid ing a con sid er able num ber of  per son nel. We believe that there is room for effec -
tive inter ac tion between the inter na tional actors pres ent in the the ater, and, regard ing NATO-EU 
coop er a tion in Kosovo or any where else, I believe that the frame work that defines the modal i ties of  
such inter ac tion is quite clear. It is only a mat ter of  putt ing the mech a nism agreed upon by other
orga ni za tions to its full use.

SER BIA, KOSOVO, AND BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

In addi tion to Kosovo, I would like to men tion that Ser bia is cru cial for sta bil ity in the Bal kans and
should be part of  the Euro-Atlan tic com mu nity. As for Bosnia and Herzegovina, it is of  the utmost
impor tance that this coun try not be neg a tively affected by the devel op ments related to Kosovo, and we 
wel come the invi ta tion extended to Bosnia and Herzegovina for inten si fied dia logue at the Bucha rest
sum mit. Last but not least, we hope to see Mac e do nia become a mem ber of  NATO as soon as pos si ble.

To sum up, the Bal kans as a whole con tinue to be high on our agenda because of  their utmost impor -
tance to sta bil ity, secu rity, and pros per ity, not only in their imme di ate vicin ity but through out Europe.
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ISRAEL, PAL ES TINE, AND IRAN

In another part of  the world, in the neigh bor hood of  Tur key, a dif fer ent kind of  cri sis pre vails. The
estab lish ment of  a last ing and com pre hen sive peace in the Mid dle East as well as the evo lu tion of  this 
geog ra phy into a sta ble and pros per ous region are cru cial. Two states, Israel and Pal es tine, should live side 
by side within secure and rec og nized bor ders. The sit u a tion in Iraq also deserves atten tion, for it will
play an instru men tal role in the future of  the region. Clearly, pos i tive devel op ments in the Iraqi and
Israeli-Pal es tin ian sit u a tions will sig nif i cantly improve the chances of  rewrit ing the des tiny of  the Mid -
dle East.

On the other hand, the devel op ments regard ing Iran’s nuclear pro gram and the pos si bil ity of  Iran
acquir ing nuclear weap ons capa bil ity pose seri ous risks for sta bil ity in the region and beyond. Obvi ously,
the Mid dle East does not need new sources of  poten tial insta bil ity. In brief, regional gov ern ments
have to act on many fronts at the same time.

FAC ING TER ROR ISM

In order to ensure global sta bil ity and secu rity, good gov er nance, trans par ency, and account abil ity
should pre vail and fun da men tal rights and free doms should be upheld. We must not for get that these
uni ver sal val ues are the prod uct of  the col lec tive wis dom of  civ i lized peo ple.

While the cur rent global land scape is rich in risks and threats, ter ror ism clearly stands out as a
unique men ace. Actu ally, it is nei ther a new phe nom e non nor one of  a tem po rary nature. The recent
past has shown that no sin gle nation is immune to this scourge, and, given its uni ver sal param e ters, one
should ask whether the inter na tional com mu nity is suf fi ciently involved in search ing for strat e gies to be
col lec tively imple mented by all nations. We need to final ize the work on the com pre hen sive U.N. 
con ven tion against ter ror ism and walk that extra mile to agree on a com mon and com pre hen sive def i -
ni tion in order to talk about com mon strat e gies to wipe out ter ror ist orga ni za tions and acts.

With the 9/11 ter ror ist attacks, we sud denly found our selves fac ing an omni pres ent ter ror ist
threat at a global scale. At the Prague, Istan bul, Riga, and Bucha rest sum mits, NATO con demned ter -
ror ism, what ever its moti va tions and man i fes ta tions. Today, ter ror ist orga ni za tions run com pre hen -
sive inter na tional net works, con duct ing all types of  illicit crim i nal activ i ties to finance, facil i tate,
recruit, and prop a gate, usu ally through legally reg is tered out fits and non-gov ern men tal orga ni za -
tions. But can any one of  our states afford to shy away from con front ing ter ror ism so long as they
them selves do not become a target? The clear legal and practical answer is no.

NATO SUCCESSES

NATO has many use ful tools to pos i tively inter act with the region this panel is dis cuss ing. The
Med i ter ra nean Dia logue, for exam ple, has devel oped in leaps and bounds since the Istan bul sum -
mit of  2004, where we decided to ele vate our dia logue with par tic i pat ing coun tries to a level of  gen u ine
part ner ship. Key points in this suc cess ful pro gram include:

· The NATO train ing and coop er a tion ini tia tive, which is in the begin ning stages, is an impor -
tant aspect of  our improv ing part ner ship.

· The indi vid ual coop er a tion pro gram (thus far, Israel and Egypt have devel oped a pro gram
and Morocco is pre par ing one) is a tool with which part ners can indi vid u ally deepen their
rela tions with NATO in areas of  inter est to them.

· Trust fund pro jects within the Med i ter ra nean Dia logue frame work (Jor dan and Mau ri ta nia) will
bring our coop er a tion to new lev els. This will not only improve the qual ity of  life of  indi vid u als
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who live in the area where the pro ject will be in effect, but also enhance NATO pub lic diplo -
macy efforts in the region as well. We look for ward to the suc cess ful con clu sion of  all such use ful
pro jects.

As a Med i ter ra nean coun try, Tur key strongly sup ports the Med i ter ra nean Dia logue. We are well
posi tioned and deter mined to con trib ute to it, build ing upon our exist ing bilat eral mil i tary frame work
agree ments and/or mil i tary coop er a tion agree ments. We believe that a func tion ing part ner ship with
Med i ter ra nean coun tries con sti tutes one of  the most sig nif i cant invest ments that NATO can make for 
the future of  our com mon secu rity inter ests.

The Istan bul Coop er a tion Ini tia tive has also had con sid er able suc cess since its incep tion at the Istan -
bul sum mit. Four years after its enact ment, four Gulf  coun tries—Kuwait, Qatar, Bah rain, and the
United Arab Emirates—have acceded to it and expressed their inten tion to work with the Alli ance on a
mutu ally ben e fi cial basis. They are par tic i pat ing with increas ing num bers on a con stantly increas ing
num ber of  activ i ties.

I would like to con clude by under lin ing that in this set ting, where peace, sta bil ity, and pros per ity
hang in the bal ance, joint coop er a tion, sol i dar ity, and polit i cal will as well as prin ci ples and val ues
will be cru cial for suc cess.
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Chapter 27

The Impor tance of  Civil–Mil i tary Inte gra tion

General Rainer Schuwirth1

C
ivil-mil i tary inte gra tion, or coop er a tion or coor di na tion, con tin ues to be a top i cal issue, although
one might think that, after decades of  U.N. involve ment, some 14 years for NATO, many years
for the EU, five years for the ESDP, and many years for NGOs, along with librar ies of  papers on

Civil-mil i tary cooperation that have been pro duced in the EU since 2001, the the ory might be exhausted
and now be com mon prac tice. But that has not hap pened, which means that it is not work ing, or at least
not work ing well enough, despite the fact that every where I go I hear, read about, and of  course have
expe ri enced such things as the com pre hen sive approach, net worked secu rity, a wider approach to secu -
rity, and effect-based oper a tions.

But when you look into les sons learned, you find defi cien cies in areas such as the qual ity of  sit u a tional
aware ness; the seam less dis sem i na tion and shar ing of  infor ma tion by actors; the scope, speed, and qual -
ity of  inter dis ci plin ary plan ning and deci sion-mak ing pro cesses; effec tive link ing of  polit i cal and oper a -
tional (civil-mil i tary) action in a cri sis area; coor di nated infor ma tion man age ment up the chain of
com mand; and coor di na tion among inter na tional orga ni za tions, local actors, and NGOs.

 Thus, it may be that those who decide to take action and encoun ter a CMO are not suf fi ciently clear
about what is expected of  them, or ways to improve any given sit u a tion, the require ments for doing so,
and the costs in terms of  engage ment, dura tion, per son nel, capa bil i ties, money, prog ress, and set backs. It
may be that some times the tar get that the IC sets for itself  is overly ambi tious.

It may also be that the IC—regard less of  the orga ni za tion—has not yet turned pos tu lates into real is tic
approaches, approaches that are coor di nated right from the begin ning and that divide the over arch ing
stra te gic aim into areas tai lored to the spe cific qual i fi ca tions of  con trib ut ing par ties, which also set tar gets 
for those who will be helped to avoid ever last ing depend ency on sup port from the out side.

Could it be, at least in some cases, that “his tory” will be rebuilt or reor ga nized instead of  our open ing a
fresh, help ful way ahead? Could it be that orga ni za tions that have only lim ited capa bil i ties in par tic u lar
areas are set ting their stakes too high? Why is it so dif fi cult to bring inter na tional orga ni za tions together
in a coor di nated or com pre hen sive approach? This panel and the audi ence are invited to address these
issues and hope fully to come up with some sug ges tions how to do better in the future.

1
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Chap ter 28

Deal ing with Cri ses in Iraq and the Mid dle East—The
Impor tance of  Civil-Mil i tary Inte gra tion 

Ms. Renée S. Acosta1

OPEN ING REMARKS

W
hat I have to offer today is a dif fer ent per spec tive, some infor ma tion, a descrip tion of  some
pro jects under way, and some ideas for the future. I can plainly say that the world’s rich est
nations are heavily depend ent on the surg ing growth of  the less devel oped nations for their,

and par en thet i cally for our, future pros per ity. I can also say that devel op ing nations have obliged this
depend ence by open ing their mar kets to trade and for eign invest ment on an unprec e dented scale—look
at the recently announced agree ment between China and Angola. But as these mar kets open and expand,
what is our respon si bil ity?

All of  us have respon si bil ity: gov ern ments, the pri vate sec tor, and NGOs. In the past those respon si -
bil i ties were spe cific to each sec tor, and that is where the com plex i ties lie. While gov ern ments have been
tra di tion ally respon si ble for infra struc ture, safety, secu rity, edu ca tion, and so on, there is now a blur ring
of  roles between gov ern ments, the pri vate sec tor, and non-gov ern men tal orga ni za tions. This is well
understood by those at this workshop.

At Global Impact, we devel oped a chart (see next page) that expresses our view of  the “course of  his -
tory” regard ing human i tar ian relief  and devel op ment.

The desired end state is nat u rally the fourth quad rant: sustainability.

THE ROAD TO SUSTAINABILITY

We begin in the first quad rant, with the pre ferred route of  pre ven tion mov ing straight for wardly
through devel op ment to sustainability. But as fate would have it, a sit u a tion devel ops and some early
warn ings emerge. This sit u a tion could be the south Asia tsu nami, the Leb a non con flict, or the Myanmar
or China disas ters, to name just a few. So we all rally and hence we aban don devel op ment and move
quickly to relief  or, as expressed in the sec ond quad rant of  my chart, pre pared ness and relief. This
involves scram bling for resources, locat ing resources, get ting them to the loca tion—all with lit tle or no

1
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real coor di na tion or pre plan ning. By using the term pre pared ness, we are being kind to our selves. There is 
a flaw in the rush to pro vide aid. For exam ple, in the after math of  the tsu nami there was enough money in 
con tri bu tions that the region could have leap frogged to hav ing schools wired for com put ers. Instead the
area was rebuilt as it was, not as it could have been.

When the devel op ing sit u a tion is a nat u ral disas ter, life is eas ier because we usu ally do not have those
pesky polit i cal con sid er ations. Of  course this does not include Myanmar, which, as a savvy cab driver in
D.C. observed, was a nat u ral disas ter that became a man-made disaster.

But let’s sup pose the disas ter is polit i cal, or man-made, as we say in our world. Then the deci sion to
offer help begins with “If  we will help” rather than “When will we help.” In the world of  NGOs, the rea -
son for the disas ter is moot. For NGOs the only ques tion is how to offer aid, and that aid is offered with a
blind eye to the belief  sys tems or actions of  those in need. To oth ers that aid could be con sid ered “aid ing
and abet ting the enemy.” This is a real point of  con ten tion when it comes to work ing col le gially with the
government.

Now we are work ing in the sec ond quad rant and mov ing to the third quad rant, rep re sent ing reha bil i ta -
tion. But we never make it to reha bil i ta tion because of  a short cir cuit: the money, the polit i cal will, the
inter est run out and we are back where we started, at the first quad rant. We are in a trap—devel op ment
short cir cuits to early warn ing, pre pared ness, and relief  and then cycles back to devel op ment. A case in
point: In 2005 there were two high-pro file inter na tional disas ters: the tsu nami in Asia and the earth quake
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in Paki stan. These two events alone raised more than $2 bil lion to help sur vi vors, and as I noted ear lier,
the area was rebuilt as it was, not as it could have been.

 Afghan i stan is a per fect exam ple of  this cycle. Of  the orga ni za tions Global Impact funds, 18 NGOs
are sup port ing 58 pro grams, 2 of  which have closed because of  safety con cerns. In Iraq, 6 orga ni za tions
are sup port ing 17 pro grams and another 6 have closed because of  safety con cerns. Some NGOs feel that
being iden ti fied with any gov ern ment or the mil i tary of  any coun try endan gers their pro grams and their
safety. On the other hand, in the tough est spots on earth, safety and secu rity need to be pro vided—my
ear lier point about the role of  government.

Back to the chart: NGOs are geared toward devel op ment and sustainability but the money and polit i -
cal will are not. What can hap pen with a devel op ing sit u a tion is that the long his tory of  work ing in a
region is not rec og nized or respected by those enter ing in cri sis mode and those rela tion ships are not pre -
served for the after math, when sustainability can occur. It is the NGOs’ rela tion ships with local gov ern -
ments and with cit i zens and pro grams that cre ate sta bil ity and the poten tial for sustainable development.

This hap pens again and again: The over looked third quad rant. What we know for cer tain is that disas -
ters will occur; those of  us at this work shop could per haps and with rea son able accu racy pre dict where
one will occur and the nature of  the event. But next time, let’s use that awful cri sis to push our accu mu -
lated resources and efforts to reha bil i ta tion, giv ing us a better chance of  sustainability. I sub mit that this is 
where the polit i cal will and the allo ca tion of  resources will make the big gest impact. It is where we will
not only save lives but lift nations up to those who con trib ute to the overall good.

MAX I MIZ ING RESOURCES AND BUILD ING RELA TION SHIPS
THROUGH GLOBAL REACH

To begin address ing the dif fer ing mis sions, views, and activ i ties of  all those con cerned with deliv er ing
human i tar ian assis tance and sta bi liz ing affected regions, Global Impact has devel oped a pro gram named
Global Reach. The mis sion of  Global Reach is to max i mize avail able resources to save lives and, most
impor tant, it is sup ported by pre plan ning. At this moment, Global Impact has mem o randa of  an agree ment
with the United States South ern Com mand, Joint Forces NATO, and a strong work ing rela tion ship with
the United States Euro pean Com mand. These work ing rela tion ships allow the voice of  the NGO com -
mu nity to be heard at the most senior lev els of  com mand and have resulted in exer cise design, train ing
and par tic i pa tion, and joint human i tar ian assis tance pro jects. The pri mary objec tive is to build trust and
con fi dence. This pro gram is built upon joint effort, and fur ther along it is our inten tion to engage the pri -
vate sec tor as well; they will, after all, profit from rebuilding.

The U.S. mil i tary’s think ing about their con tri bu tion to all this is evolv ing as well. The mil i tary has tra -
di tion ally focused on disas ter relief  mis sions, with rel a tively few activ i ties asso ci ated with devel op ment
and sustainability (save for their work involv ing “the ater secu rity” mat ters). That is chang ing. For exam -
ple, the Navy’s new Coop er a tive Mar i time Strat egy places real empha sis on devel op ing the abil ity to gen -
er ate lon ger-last ing rela tion ships and part ner ships with other coun tries through the use of  naval assets.
Global Reach works across all quad rants—prep a ra tion and relief  and, increasingly, development and
sustainability. 

Part of  the fric tion we have encoun tered as we launch Global Reach, inter alia, is the per cep tion on the
part of  some NGOs that hav ing the mil i tary move into devel op ment and sustainability will some how
upset their fund ing streams and con trol over their world. This speaks only to the rea son to work on ways
to do this suc cess fully for all con cerned, espe cially on behalf  of  those who need the help the most. By
join ing together, part ner ing orga ni za tions com bine their resources and strengths, off set their weak -
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nesses, and offer the stron gest effort pos si ble to pro vide assis tance to those in need around the world.
With a dif fer ent per spec tive and a dif fer ent mindset, we can over come the dif fer ing mis sions, views, and
activ i ties to work together and perhaps make the biggest impact of  all.
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Chap ter 29

Working with International Organizations and NGOs

Lieu ten ant Gen eral James Soligan1

W
 e have had a lot of  dis cus sions over the last two or three days about what needs to be done to
resolve cri ses but I will focus most of  my dis cus sion on what is actu ally hap pen ing in NATO
and the prog ress we are mak ing. Then I will put a bit of  a yard stick out there for some of  the

next steps that we hope to be able to accom plish.

THE NEED FOR COOP ER A TION AND COOR DI NA TION

When I dis cuss a com pre hen sive approach, I am really focus ing on the close coop er a tion and coor di -
na tion that is needed among all the ele ments of  the inter na tional response. That includes NATO mil i tary
and NATO non-mil i tary personnel who will oper ate the mil i tary and gov ern ment agency pieces, as well
as NATO and inter na tional orga ni za tions and NGOs. My focus will be on NATO and gov ern ment
agen cies and NATO and inter na tional orga ni za tions and NGOs, although I will also men tion the way
ahead, par tic u larly at the Brussels and national lev els, where change is needed in order to more eas ily plug
into some of  the non-NATO mil i tary con tri bu tions. I will look at how we are devel op ing, imple ment ing,
and insti tu tion al iz ing con sul ta tion, coor di na tion, and plan ning between NATO and gov ern ment agen -
cies and between NATO and the IO/NGO com mu nity, in par tic u lar at the inde pend ent deci sion-mak -
ing respon si bil i ties of  each. I believe it is really impor tant to fig ure out how we can insti tu tion al ize the
changes nec es sary to have separate but mutually supportive elements of  this contribution as we move
forward.

Because of  the polit i cal dif fi cul ties of  reach ing con sen sus in Brussels, the guid ance has been to start
with a bot tom-up approach, then go to the field and see what you can accom plish on the com pre hen sive
approach, and then let that trickle up—the oppo site of  a trickle-down strat egy. It is a trickle-up strat egy
of  going out and accom plish ing things on the field. 

1
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BUILD ING TRUST AND CON FI DENCE

The cor ner stone of  a com pre hen sive approach is trust and con fi dence. It is really about per -
son-to-per son rela tion ships. I have been work ing with Renée Acosta and Global Impact now for some 10 
or 12 years. Our rela tion ship started in EUCOM, then con tin ued in SOUTHCOM, then con tin ued when 
we worked together when I was in Korea, and now con tin ues while I am at Allied Com mand Trans for ma -
tion. It is that type of  long-term rela tion ship, that under stand ing of  what each body does, whether it is a
mil i tary body or an NGO or an IO or a gov ern ment agency, and hav ing respect for each other’s domain
that helps us work together effectively.

A com pre hen sive approach has worked pretty well in the field if  we look at Afghan i stan in par tic u lar,
at the Pro vin cial Recon struc tion Teams (PRTs), 26 of  which are in the field right now. The nations and
NATO have col lec tively rec og nized the need for the mil i tary and gov ern ment agen cies to work together
and to inter act with NGOS and IOs in the field in a com pre hen sive way. Admi ral Fitz ger ald told us about
the liai son mon i tor ing teams in Kosovo and the abil ity of  those teams to be able to not only inter act with
the local pop u la tion but to inter act with the inter agency inter na tional orga ni za tions and NGOs. We have
seen a senior civil ian rep re sen ta tive in Afghan i stan inter act with the inter na tional com mu nity and the
NGOs in a way that was never done in the past. We have reached very sig nif i cant mile stones and have
made great prog ress in imple ment ing free deploy ment train ing, in which we actu ally bring the IOs and
NGOs from Afghan i stan into the train ing at mil i tary head quar ters and have them build their rela tion -
ships before deploy ment. In that way they gain a good under stand ing of  the local com mu nity leaders, the
IOs, and the NGOs in the theater, before they move forward.

We have also imple mented some thing called the civil-mil i tary over view. Rec og niz ing the need for
infor ma tion shar ing—for every one to have a com mon pic ture of  what is going on in Afghan i stan—we
have imple mented a basic Web page design that receives infor ma tion main tained and man aged by the
indi vid ual inter na tional orga ni za tions as well as ISAF. It pro vides com monly avail able infor ma tion that
informs each of  the play ers about who and what and where some thing is going on in the the ater. Rec og -
niz ing the sen si tiv i ties of  the NGOs and IOs to not be too closely asso ci ated with the mil i tary in some
cases but also their need for a com mon view of  what is hap pen ing, where aid is tak ing place, and what is
going on in the PRTs, we have imple mented a one-year test inside Afghan i stan. Most of  the people who
are pro vid ing the information are from the U.N., the OSCE, and UNHCR.

AD HOC AND ORGA NI ZA TIONAL CHAL LENGES

Obvi ously, in many cases, the chal lenges are ad hoc—the com mander lands on the ground and says,
Okay, who is here and what do we need to do? I believe that the actions that we have talked about will help 
min i mize that sit u a tion, but we also need to insti tu tion al ize some areas of  plan ning in order to work
together more effec tively. Admi ral Fitz ger ald mentioned the lack of  agree ment in the the ater itself
among the var i ous orga ni za tions. I think these organizations make it work, but there is not a clear under -
stand ing, cer tainly at the higher lev els, of  roles and mis sions and respon si bil i ties. NGOs in par tic u lar
imme di ately jump to their higher head quar ters and say, Can we do this? Then, because they do not have a
strong rela tion ship at the high est lev els, the bur den of  respon si bil ity stays on the people on the ground.

Some orga ni za tional chal lenges also go along with this issue. For exam ple, if  we look at the NATO
Response Force (NRF), are Pro vin cial Recon struc tion Teams part of  its built-in struc ture? Is the Senior
Civil ian Rep re sen ta tive (SCR) part of  that con struct? Should we really build that in, and what are the right 
rela tion ships? For exam ple, what is the right rela tion ship between the SCR and the ISAF com mander?
Rather than work ing out these things on the ground, we need to come up with a plan for basic rela tion -
ships and respon si bil i ties ahead of  time.
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We have talked about the Joint Force Com mand and the Senior Com mander (SC) level, but here prog -
ress is not as con crete as we would like it to be. Still, we should be think ing about a com pre hen sive
approach at this level.

CUR RENT INI TIA TIVES

Two years ago we imple mented two ini tia tives. The first one has actu ally started to have some trac tion,
and that is embed ding IO and NGO cells inside the Joint Force Command head quar ters as well as inside
the Senior Com mander level head quar ters. At SHAPE the IOs are able to par tic i pate in the plan ning and
the day-to-day busi ness of  the JFC. We still think there is room to do this at the SC level.

 Clearly the EU already does plan ning, but how would other IO orga ni za tions inter face? If  we look at
Darfur, what inter ac tion do they have with JFC Lis bon and how can you build that rela tion ship to
increase aware ness and plan ning ahead of  time? At ACT we would like to see the EU, for exam ple,
develop capa bil ity with ACT staff  to pro vide com mon com mand and con trol inter ac tion and net -
work-enabled capa bil i ties. Today, we tell each other what we did, but we do not nec es sar ily plan together
the way ahead.

The sec ond ini tia tive, which we are going to reenergize in 2008, is based on con ver sa tions with some
PERMREPS and Gen eral Mathis. It is the idea of  hav ing a civil ian adviser who is the equiv a lent of  a
polit i cal adviser but actu ally is an inter na tional orga ni za tion rep re sen ta tive. This per son would build the
net work of  NGOs and IOs that would be avail able to the JFC and Oper a tional Com mander staffs and
would inter face with the inter na tional com mu nity in the field, just like a polit i cal advi sor does. How ever,
this per son would also be avail able for train ing as well as for pre-plan ning and for build ing per ma nent
rela tion ships between inter na tional orga ni za tions and NATO. We had a very inter est ing dis cus sion about 
this inside Brussels and we are going to intro duce it again, because we believe the idea has proven itself  in
testing and has the ability to help us progress.

BRING ING A GOV ERN MENT APPROACH TO A 
NATO-LED OPER A TION

At head quar ters in Brussels and/or at national lev els, clearly there has been some prog ress. We have
looked at the dif fer ent nations; we have looked at all the gov ern ment approaches. The U.K has the PSRU,
Can ada has Sta bi li za tion and Recon struc tion Teams (START), and the U.S. has the State Depart ment
office of  the Coor di na tor for Recon struc tion and Sta bi li za tion (S/CRS), but all of  these have room for
improve ment. One of  the key issues is how to bring the whole gov ern ment approach to a NATO-led
oper a tion. A key chal lenge is not deal ing with the mil i tary and all the gov ern ment agen cies but how to
plan ahead of  time so that all the nations can bring all of  their power.

Another issue is who will actu ally lead a com pre hen sive approach in the ater. Most peo ple I talked to
about this nat u rally defer to the United Nations. They say that it should either be the host nation gov ern -
ment and/or the United Nations that leads a com pre hen sive approach. The U.N., how ever, does not see
itself  in that role. Jane Lute said that the United Nations will play a role, but only after the polit i cal par ties
have achieved some agree ment that they in fact want the United Nations and the inter na tional com mu -
nity there, which, as you know, is not always the first step of  peace keep ing. So I think one of  the ear li est
and most impor tant steps we need to take is to have an inter na tional com mu nity dis cus sion about
whether there is a com pre hen sive approach. Then we need to deter mine the framework and who should
lead it. 
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CON CLUD ING REMARKS

To build trust and con fi dence, we need ongo ing dia logue inside Brussels and inside coun try cap i tals
about what a com pre hen sive approach should look like. Then we need to design the struc tures and pro -
cesses to cre ate it. We can start out with the mil i tary in the lead, and then the United Nations can pass a
res o lu tion to appoint a leader of  the com pre hen sive approach. In sum mary, I would say that three steps
need to be taken: 

· Build trust and con fi dence. The first is to rec og nize that the foun da tion for build ing suc cess is trust and
con fi dence. Trust and con fi dence are achieved through con stant inter ac tion, plan ning together,
oper at ing together, and being part of  each other’s staffs. The way you become an alli ance is to put
every body together. We need to put peo ple together and inter act effec tively.

· Deter mine which orga ni za tion is respon si ble for coordination. The sec ond step is to deter mine who would be
respon si ble for coor di nat ing— the United Nations, the host nation, the gov ern ment—and then
allow the play ers to coor di nate under that lead er ship and insti tu tion al ize change.

· Sign a Mem o ran dum of  Under stand ing with the U.N. The third step is to move for ward on an agree ment in 
the Fall of  2008 by sign ing a Mem o ran dum of  Under stand ing with the United Nations.
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Chap ter 30

Cri sis Man age ment

Air Chief  Marshal Sir Anthony Bagnall GBE KCB FRAeS1

P
rior to my retire ment in 2005, I was the U.K. Vice Chief  of  Defense from 2001 until that time. In
that posi tion, I was closely involved with the after math of  Sep tem ber 11 and the Afghan i stan and
Iraq cam paigns. I would like to start my pre sen ta tion by mak ing a few gen eral remarks.

THREE KEY ISSUES

First, we have not yet talked about one key word, which is money. In my view and expe ri ence, the avail -
abil ity of  resources and money has been a key fac tor and, to some extent, has driven pol icy. Cer tainly it
has driven pol icy in my own coun try.

Sec ond, I would like to touch on polit i cal will. Over the years there has been strong U.K. access to the
U.S. for his toric rea sons. The strength of  U.K. access to the EU and Europe, how ever, is a very inter est ing 
ques tion, because our prime min is ter, Gordon Brown, has a stron ger Euro pean link age in his mind than
per haps some of  his pre de ces sors had.

Then there is the ques tion of  events. In my 41 years of  expe ri ence in the Royal Air Force, events drove
the response. In some cases, such as the foot and mouth cri sis, the fire men’s strike, and other national
events, there were choices to be made. Do we have enough man power? Do we have enough resources?
How do we deal with the events? In other cases—Sep tem ber 11 is a very good exam ple of  a time when
some thing had to be done—we did indeed start off  with a coali tion of  the will ing, but then built from
there into a stron ger oper a tion. The dif fi culty arises with things like equip ment pro grams: It takes many
years to buy new air craft, new ships, and new tanks. There fore, flex i bil ity has to be built into those plat -
forms.

THE CHAL LENGES

Let me now touch on some of  the chal lenges we face in pre par ing for par tic u lar events and for all
oper a tions. 

1
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Nature/Scale of  the event. The first chal lenge involves the nature and scale of  the hap pen ing or event that 
we are respond ing to.

Timeline. Does some thing have to be done today or do we have months or weeks for force gen er a tion
to deal with the equip ment fit on our air craft or on our ships and to put urgent oper a tional require ments
in place?

Polit i cal will. At what point does a nation say, “This event is in my back yard” or “Because of  our mem -
ber ship in this alli ance we have got to respond to it”? How far across the world, in what nations, does
some thing have to be done? And how does this tie in with the aspi ra tions of  the NGO par tic i pants who
have a much wider global reach?

Peace time struc tures. In 1996 in the U.K. we set up a Per ma nent Joint Head quar ters. I sat in on a par tic u lar 
meet ing in which two of  the ser vice chiefs said, “Over my dead body will we have a sin gle joint head quar -
ters; it will never work.” The fact is that it has worked, and sev eral other nations have looked at what the
U.K. has done and said, “This is not a bad idea, let’s do some thing similar.”

There is also the ques tion of  the strength of  the peace time struc tures, where you invest your scarce
resources. One les son we learned in the U.K. is that you do not invest money in attachés around the world
to work with the dip lo matic staffs at your peril. We did not have much attaché pres ence in some coun tries
in and around Afghan i stan. We had to para chute them in and they did a pretty good job at build ing rela -
tion ships. I would like to pay trib ute to the dip lo matic staffs in the For eign Office and in the Depart ment
for Inter na tional Devel op ment (DFID) for the way they worked together on the ground.

Coali tion. Who is in the coali tion? Is it a coali tion of  the will ing?
Media and pub lic sup port. Is pub lic opin ion sup port ing a par tic u lar oper a tion? There has been sig nif i cant

apa thy in the U.K. regard ing our oper a tions in Iraq, yet much greater pub lic sup port for the Afghan i stan
oper a tion, where some thing has to be done for the good of  that nation.

Intel li gence. How much should we invest in intel li gence gath er ing? With whom do we share our intel li -
gence? I believe we got a lot better at intel li gence gath er ing after Sep tem ber 11. Before that time, some
intel li gence shar ing was tak ing place bilat er ally. But in 2003, the U.K. set up a Joint Ter ror ism Anal y sis
Cen tre (JTAC) where peo ple from the var i ous agen cies respon si ble for deal ing with ter ror ism work in the 
same room 24 hours a day and seven days a week. They are there to alert people when there is a need.

Man ag ing after a con flict. How do we deal with con flict after math? The U.K. has put an awful lot of  time,
effort, and money into how to deal with the after math in Iraq once the war is won, no mat ter how long
that war goes on. I think we have all seen the dif fi culty we had in the U.K. get ting peo ple to take a com -
mon approach in terms of  time, energy, drive, and money, and how to improve on that. It is sad to hear
that we are still wor ry ing about elec tric ity and about other basic things in Iraq despite the time we have
had to deal with this as a nation.

THE REAL I TIES

I would now like to talk about the EU and NATO head quar ters. I per son ally have no dif fi culty with
the idea of  a sin gle head quar ters to deal with NATO mat ters and with attach ing an EU plan ning cell to it.
I do have ques tions for our min is ters, how ever, about a sep a rate, stand-alone EU head quar ters: How big
would it be? What would its role be? Would it just do plan ning? Where would its resources—ships, tanks,
air planes, peo ple—come from? How would it con flict with plan ning to respond to a cri sis that almost
cer tainly would be going on in NATO head quar ters and in national cap i tals? How many staff  cars would
it have? How many driv ers? How many national sup port ele ments would be attached to it? What would
the cost be? Those are my con cerns here, not the ide ol ogy of  it, because we need to have some mech a -
nism for join ing in a far more inti mate man ner EU and NATO plan ning efforts.
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The other real i ties that must be dealt with include:
Dif fer ent cul tures. There are dif fer ing cul tures within nations, with some nations more upfront than

other nations.
Urgent oper a tional require ments. How many ships, tanks, and air planes are fully equipped for oper at ing in

the heat of  the desert (the tem per a ture in Kuwait can be over 40 degrees Cel sius)? High tem per a tures
need cool ing devices, and weap ons rest to deal with the heat. In the U.K. we have dealt with NBC train ing
and cold-weather suits, for the cli mate that we are used to, so it took us a while to get ready. There are also
other hugely impor tant things like body armor. How much money do you spend on body armor? How
many sets do you need? Do you have a set for every man and woman who may go to war or do you have a
set for those who are most likely to go to war? This was a huge polit i cal issue in the U.K. dur ing my time as 
the vice chief. It did not rep re sent a lot of  money but it was some thing we had not given enough atten tion
to at an early stage. I know that such les sons have been well taken abroad by the nations already.

Reserves. How many reserves do we need? What skill sets do they have? What is their readi ness?
Peace time readi ness/Force struc tures. How many of  your forces are at very high readi ness? What is the cost

of  that? How many are back here at a month’s readi ness? What is the train ing bill that goes with readi -
ness?

Rules of  engage ment. Dif fer ent nations have dif fer ent national pri or i ties. Let me talk about just one
exam ple, the match ing of  drop ping bombs from air planes to poten tial tar gets and col lat eral dam age.
What is an accept able degree of  col lat eral dam age when you are fight ing a war? Is it the risk that no one
will be killed other than the enemy? Is it the risk that 10 peo ple may die if  you hit the train on the bridge?
There are clear guide lines and clear direc tions on this in the U.K. and they are never broken.

Man power. What level of  man power do you have in peace time? In the U.K. we have cut back in the
army, navy, and air force over the years and rightly so, because, dur ing World War II, it took about a thou -
sand bomb ers to bomb Dresden with 10 peo ple on each Lan cas ter. Today, the same effect can be
achieved in a con ven tional oper a tion with one or two plat forms with stand off  weap ons from a great
distance.

Role of  civil ians and the mil i tary. Is the peace time force struc ture large enough? How do we deal with time
away from home? What are the pres sures on the fam i lies?

THE SOLU TIONS

There is a huge, cru cial need in my view for peace time train ing with the NGOs—with those head quar -
ters wher ever they are within the national cap i tals. It is also essen tial to get the top peo ple involved in
those train ing events. In the U.K.’s case, we were for tu nate: The prime min is ter held cer tain types of  exer -
cise and we played down the chain. When the chiefs of  staff  met in Lon don every day, the bat tle rhythm
started at about 6:30, going through chiefs of  staff  meet ings with all the play ers we needed and who were
join ing up around the table. Exer cises are impor tant, be they virtual or live.

The final point I would like to make is that all this needs to be joined up by good infor ma tion, by com -
mon data, by com mon under stand ing, and, above all, by intraoperability.
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Chapter 31

The Challenges of  Using our 
Defense Industrial Base Effectively

Mr. Alfred Volkman1

OPEN ING REMARKS

I
 would like to wel come you to the panel on the rela tion ship between gov ern ments and defense
indus tries in a global indus trial base. To set the scene, Roger Weissinger-Baylon has made this a
work shop on global secu rity for many years. Of  course, the one thought that always comes to my

mind when I par tic i pate in these work shops is that they might better be called work shops on global
insecu rity, because, after you lis ten to a day and a half  or two days of  pre sen ta tions, you might have a
gloomy view of  our future in the world, and prob a bly with some rea son. For tu nately, pleas ant peo ple
always attend the work shops, we always have won der ful cul tural expe ri ences, and we always have warm
expe ri ences. So we do not need to be quite so gloomy. 

How ever, there are a lot of  rea sons for hav ing a sense of  inse cu rity. In addi tion to what we think of  as
tra di tional global threats posed by nation-states, we also have to be con cerned these days about the
threats from ter ror ists, energy costs and short ages, cli mate change, unchecked immi gra tion, and eco -
nomic uncer tainty. And those are just a few of  the things that have been men tioned dur ing the
conference.

THE CHAL LENGES OF EFFEC TIVELY USING OUR DEFENSE
INDUS TRIAL BASE CAPA BIL I TIES

This dis tin guished panel is going to dis cuss what may be a more pleas ant topic—the global defense
indus trial base, which I believe is strong, inno va tive, and capa ble of  pro vid ing us with the equip ment and
tech nol ogy that will per mit us to defeat our adver sar ies, who ever they may be. The chal lenge, how ever, is
how to effec tively use this exist ing, enor mous indus trial and tech no log i cal capa bil ity. I think it will
become evi dent dur ing the dis cus sion that we can do a lot better job of  using our indus trial resources. But 
there are many issues that gov ern ments and indus try must address if  we are to effec tively equip our
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warfighters and, as Gen eral Joulwan would be the first to say, that is what this is all about. It is about our
warfighters, and mak ing sure that they can do their job.

As sev eral speak ers have men tioned, we have scarce resources. There is never enough money, and we
now seem to be enter ing a time of  eco nomic hard ship and eco nomic decline. For exam ple, recently the
Wall Street Jour nal said that the pub lic debt in Italy exceeds 100% of  the annual gross national prod uct, and 
that is not pick ing on Italy; in the United States we are also expe ri enc ing some eco nomic dif fi cul ties. So it
is rea son able to expect that the resources that are avail able for defense will be chal lenged. What do we do
about that? Pol i ti cians want jobs for their con stit u ents, mil i tary men want mil i tary capa bil ity, pol i ti cians
and gov ern ment admin is tra tors also want to keep con strain ing the costs that are asso ci ated with equip -
ping our forces and with defend ing our national secu rity. In NATO, for instance, we have been try ing for
over 10 years to get a ground sur veil lance capa bil ity. I would con tend that this is because we can not strike
the right bal ance among indus trial par tic i pa tion by nations, mil i tary capa bil ity, and the cost that is
required to provide this kind of  capability—a problem we need to address.

Most nations are now actively engaged in a war against ter ror ists, but many nations believe that they
also must be pre pared to fight con ven tional wars against nation-states. How do we bal ance the resources
that we have to wage the bat tle against ter ror ism, the long war that we will be fight ing against ter ror ist
threats, with the legit i mate need to think about how we must defend our selves in a more con ven tional war 
against tra di tional nation-states? You could argue that this has been on the front page of  papers in the
United States lately because, frankly, it cost my friend and for mer boss Sec re tary of  the Air Force Mike
Wynne his job because of  a dis agree ment he and Mr. Gates had over the exact direc tion we should go in
this regard. As a mat ter of  fact, Mr. Wynne told me once that he had a per son al ity con flict with his boss,
and he said that when that is the case, your boss has the per son al ity and you have the con flict! (That is my
one joke!)

Another ques tion we must ask is, What indus trial capa bil ity must gov ern ments main tain within their
bor ders and for what else can they rely on the global indus trial base? I know that the United King dom has
been strug gling for sev eral years with defense indus trial pol icy, though my U.K. col leagues may dis agree
with the word “strug gling.” But it is a dif fi cult area that requires a lot of  thought, and, no mat ter what you
decide, some one is going to be unhappy about your deci sion. We have here a dis tin guished panel of
indus tri al ists and gov ern ment offi cials to dis cuss some of  the issues I have just raised. 
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Chapter 32

Finding Operational Solutions: Italy's Approach

Major General Claudio Tozzi1

T
he Euro pean inte gra tion pro cess is lead ing to a sig nif i cant increase in inter gov ern men tal coop -
er a tion pro grams, rang ing from R&D to pro duc tion to the cre ation of  trans na tional defense
com pa nies. Euro pean enter prises are los ing their national iden tity. This is driv ing Euro pean

gov ern ments to rein force their coop er a tion in the fields of  pro cure ment, research, mar ket rules, and
exports—all mat ters that are dealt with in envi ron ments such as LOI, OCCAR, and the Euro pean
Defense Agency. Although the Euro pe ans’ assump tion of  greater respon si bil i ties in main tain ing peace
and shar ing rel a tive costs is viewed very favor ably, wor ries aris ing from global com pe ti tion are still a con -
straint. This pre vents the improve ment of  coop er a tive ini tia tives between the U.S. and EU, which in the
fore see able future will remain the two main actors in the fields of  tech nol ogy and inter na tional pro grams.

ITALY’S COM MIT MENT TO FIND ING OPER A TIONAL SOLU TIONS

In recent years, Italy has been strongly com mit ted to find ing oper a tional solu tions for pro mot ing a
more bal anced sit u a tion between the par ties involved and for allow ing greater pos si bil i ties for coop er a -
tion with the U.S. in the arma ments field. Within the frame work of  the Dec la ra tion of  Prin ci ples, sig nif i -
cant agree ment on sup ply secu rity has been achieved. This has led to a way to reg u late pri or i ties for
defense orders when ever national inter ests require pri or i tiz a tion, through a sys tem based on vol un tary
com mit ment to a code of  con duct. Agree ments like this have con trib uted towards cre at ing an envi ron -
ment of  greater recip ro cal trust, which should lead to fur ther devel op ments in the arma ments sec tor,
such as the adop tion of  an ini tial fast-track pro ce dure to speed up ITAR autho ri za tions, which could lead
to exemption from ITAR regulations altogether.

Italy encour ages an inno va tive approach to multi-part ner ship pro grams. For exam ple, the E5 pro gram 
should be used as a nat u ral plat form from which to exper i ment and rein force the pos si bil ity of  greater
future coop er a tion at the gov ern men tal and indus trial level. On the basis of  les sons learned and the expe -
ri ence acquired through sys tem devel op ment and dem on stra tion, we believe that an inno va tive approach
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will enable the pos si bil ity of  hav ing future pro gram phases, such as production support and
development.

THE NEED FOR CHANGE IN THE EXPORT-CON TROL SYS TEM

How ever, some changes could be made to the export con trol sys tem. The tra di tional U.S. approach
has been to have just one Amer i can mil i tary com po nent in the sys tem and to require autho ri za tion by the
Amer i can gov ern ment before the com po nent can be reexported. This approach results in the involve -
ment of  all com po nent-sup ply nations and polit i cal respon si bil ity for exports to third-party nations.
How ever, sig nif i cant prog ress in this sec tor has been seen in the DOD’s con sid er ation of  sim pli fy ing the
license-grant ing pro cess for exports for coun tries deemed reli able, rather than con tin u ing case-by-case
assess ment, with its unacceptably long lead times.

A far more sig nif i cant step for ward in rela tions between the U.S. and some selected West ern coun tries
can be seen in the defense trade coop er a tion trea ties signed in 2007. These trea ties, cur rently in Con -
gress’s rat i fi ca tion phase, will make it eas ier to trade mil i tary items by elim i nat ing the need for most of  the
export licenses that com pa nies now must obtain before they can sell to for eign buy ers. In prac tice,
instead of  requir ing a license for each trans ac tion, the trea ties cre ate approved com mu ni ties of  com pa -
nies that can freely buy and sell most mil i tary items under cer tain cir cum stances. Elim i nat ing the need for
most export licenses will also increase joint research, devel op ment, and pro duc tion of  defense equip -
ment and expe dite deliv ery of  crit i cal warfighting equip ment, thus pro vid ing greater and lower-cost
access to world-class cut ting-edge tech nol o gies in the U.S., the U.K., and Australia, much to taxpayers’
benefit.

We fully rec og nize the pri mary need to pre vent equip ment from going to poten tial adver sar ies, but
open ing U.S. export con trol pol icy could deeply ben e fit the armed forces, which could be far more inte -
grated and interoperable than they are today. As a mat ter of  fact, trea ties such as those men tioned will
enable defense estab lish ments to achieve fully interoperable forces and to lever age the strength of
defense indus tries in sup port of  the armed forces. This coop er a tion will ben e fit oper a tional defense
capa bil i ties by improv ing the interoperability of  equip ment and sys tems for forces who must be able to
fight not only in tra di tional bat tle field sit u a tions but also when they are faced by asym met ric threats such
as impro vised explo sive devices. By remov ing bar ri ers to com mu ni ca tion and col lab o ra tion between the
armed forces and defense indus tries, it will be much easier to counter such threats.

Such new arrange ments will help to main tain the strength of  the respec tive defense indus tries by tak -
ing advan tage of  highly devel oped tech ni cal exper tise. For exam ple, as a con se quence of  the U.S. acquir -
ing impor tant Euro pean prod ucts, such as the Joint Cargo Air craft, for both the U.S. army and the air
force, the defense treaty com mu nity would be expanded to other Euro pean coun tries such as Italy and
France and, later, to the whole of  Europe. The ongo ing pro cess of  devel op ing a fully inte grated Euro -
pean defense equip ment mar ket, in my opin ion, is an excel lent way to improve trans at lan tic col lab o ra -
tion, not based on bilat eral agree ments but on bi-con ti nen tal cooperation between the EU and the U.S. 

RETAIN ING CAPA BIL I TIES WHILE INCREAS ING COL LAB O RA TION

The above, in my view, is the real chal lenge that in the short to medium term must be faced by our gov -
ern ments. But it is my wish that we con sider this chal lenge more as an oppor tu nity rather than as a risk,
because a fully fledged trans at lan tic mar ket could improve the effi ciency of  the Amer i can mar ket as a
con se quence of  increas ing com pe ti tion. There fore a good solu tion for the Euro pean side is to retain its
own key indus trial capa bil i ties while at the same time increas ing indus trial col lab o ra tion among its own
com pa nies, in order to cre ate a stron ger Euro pean DTIB in a more and more trans par ent defense equip -
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ment mar ket. In the mean time, it should be very fruit ful to fos ter coop er a tion with the U.S. in order to
develop inter na tional pro grams in com mon tech nol o gies. Renew ing such rela tions between the two
shores could be accom plished through the afore men tioned mul ti lat eral defense coop er a tion tools
OCCAR, the Euro pean Defense Agency, and LOI, which have proven their reliability on several
occasions.

As for the decline in defense bud gets, the way out is rather clear. We need to work better together and
to pool our research, tech nol ogy, and know-how in order to spend our resources in an intel li gent way.
The key is to encour age all pro grams that are run in coop er a tion with other mem ber-nations and to sup -
port col lab o ra tion between com pa nies. Such behav ior will also con trib ute to avoid ing unnec es sary com -
pe ti tion and will give new impe tus to devel op ing common capabilities.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

Every oper a tional solu tion aimed at bal anc ing respon si bil i ties and duties between Euro pean coun tries 
and the United States will con trib ute towards elim i nat ing the obsta cles on the road. It will also help to cre -
ate an effi cient defense mar ket and to rein force the stra te gic rai son d’être of  our trans at lan tic alli ance. 
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Chapter 33

A Vision for the European Defense and Security Industrial
Base: From Fragmentation to Integration

Mr. Thomas Homberg1

M
y the ses are these: First, because today’s threat sce nar ios are global, purely national secu rity
approaches are def i nitely insuf fi cient. Sec ond, because we have to inter na tion al ize and inte -
grate secu rity, we have to do the same for pol i cies and for the indus trial setup. With these two

the ses in mind, I will com ment on the inte gra tion and fur ther con sol i da tion of  the indus trial base in close 
coor di na tion with pol i tics and with defense and secu rity forces.

THE FRAG MEN TA TION OF THE DEFENSE-SECU RITY LAND SCAPE

All soci et ies require an adapted secu rity tool box, i.e., defense and secu rity forces equipped with the lat -
est avail able tech nol ogy and the equip ment to match today’s threat com plex ity. To ensure this, we need a
per form ing, com pet i tive, and sus tain able indus trial base. But how does this base look today? Today’s
defense and secu rity indus trial land scape is rather frag mented. In par tic u lar, there is fragmentation:

· Of  the indus trial and tech no log i cal capa bil i ties within EU mem ber-states and in the trans at lan tic
con text 

· Of  prod uct spec i fi ca tions answer ing diverse national require ments—this nonalignment leads to
redun dant, com plex, and very costly devel op ments, and the dif fer ent national spec i fi ca tions also
cause interoperability issues when we send our troops in the ater

· Of  fund ing for research, devel op ment, and pro cure ment

And all of  this frag men ta tion is directly caused by the huge num ber of  indus trial play ers
Let me give you just one fig ure to illus trate the lack of  joint fund ing. Accord ing to the fig ures of  the

Euro pean Defense Agency, more than 70% of  defense equip ment pro cure ment is nation ally funded ver -
sus roughly 20% that is spent col labor atively in the Euro pean framework and just a mar ginal amount in
the non-Euro pean framework. This phe nom e non hurts par tic u larly in Europe (although not exclu -
sively), because our bud gets here are, at least com pared to U.S. fund ing, still rather low.
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Defense invest ment spend ing in Europe is lower than that in the U.S. by a fac tor of  ~2.5, and R&D
expen di ture in Europe is even lower, by a fac tor of  ~6. Too many national play ers in Europe lead to
indus trial inef fi cien cies, and it is rather obvi ous that we do not spend clev erly enough when accept ing
redun dan cies and over laps, spe cif i cally in times of  restrained resources. Europe has the obli ga tion to
improve com pet i tive ness in order to pre serve its capa bil ity to act as a cred i ble and sus tain able part ner on
an eye-to-eye level with all our U.S. and global friends as we take on global threats. If  we believe in trans at -
lan tic coop er a tion we can not afford asymmetry in that relation.

A VISION FOR THE EURO PEAN INDUS TRIAL BASE AND THE
TRANS AT LAN TIC COM MU NITY

For these rea sons, the vision for the Euro pean indus trial base and also for the trans at lan tic link should
be com prised of  at least the fol low ing seven points:

1. Con sol i da tion of  demand to best use our Euro pean indus trial strength, thereby con trib ut ing to a
real trans at lan tic and global effort

2. Har mo ni za tion of  require ments to strongly sup port indus trial ratio nal iza tion; it would also be
desir able to define stra te gic inter est, including the indus trial domain, on an inter na tional rather than a
national level

3. Estab lish ment of  com mon pro grams and real work shar ing, based on cen ters of  excel lence
4. More focus on, more coor di na tion of, and more money for research
5. Com mon pro grams based on com mon stan dards to opti mize the warfighter’s effi ciency; I think that 

orga ni za tions such as the Euro pean Defense Agency and the Net work Centric Oper a tions Indus try
Con sor tium (NCOIC) in the U.S. will be of  good help in this area 

6. Good and open access to gov ern ment defense and secu rity plan ners and their con cepts in order to
ensure fast and cost-effi cient devel op ment cycles

7. Access to les sons learned from exer cises and oper a tions to step wise, push for ward, and opti mize
indus trial solu tions in a spi ral devel op ment.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

I would like to con clude with three points:

1. We have to over come the trend towards national indus trial pro tec tion ism. If  all par ties insist on pro -
tect ing the national cham pi ons first, the result will be reduced com pet i tive ness, lim ited inno va tion capa -
bil ity, and, ulti mately, the risk of  erosion.

2. Indus try is being asked to sup port global secu rity in var i ous mat ters and it is obvi ous that mas ter ing
these chal lenges is not fea si ble alone on purely national grounds.

3. It requires a ded i cated indus trial pol icy to ensure Euro pean indus trial com pet i tive ness and thereby
strengthen the trans at lan tic link. This pol icy should tar get long-term sustainability and the capa bil ity to
act as a part ner on an eye-to eye level for the best pos si ble Euro pean con tri bu tion to pro tect ing against
common global threats.

The good news here is that the major ity of  the points I men tioned are well known. The bad news,
how ever, is that we do not push suf fi ciently to make faster prog ress on the above require ments.

Let me make a per sonal con clud ing com ment. For nearly 20 years I served in the Ger man armed
forces in para troop and air borne units and hav ing expe ri enced indus try as well being the Head of  Strat -
egy of  my group, I know a lit tle bit of  “both worlds.” I believe in the fol low ing prin ci ple: We are obliged
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to deliver the best avail able equip ment to our forces in the ater and in oper a tions, since they take care of
our secu rity, putt ing their lives at risk. This incen tive shall be the stron gest of  all, lead ing us to faster
results. It is an obli ga tion which must not become a vic tim of  any indus trial or political power game.
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Chap ter 34

Comments on Recent Developments

Mr. Tim o thy Shephard1

OPEN ING REMARKS

I
t has con sis tently been my con ten tion that the nec es sary sym bi o sis of  pol i tics and pro cure ment
trends in the United States is toward util ity for the end user first and to polit i cal con sid er ations,
though omni pres ent, sec ond. At stake pres ently, how ever, is the per cep tion of  polit i cal pro cure -

ment, in which U.S. gov ern ment pre rog a tives to attach ITAR prin ci ples of  export con trols for non-U.S.
tech nol ogy exported to unde sir able third coun tries is best jus ti fied by the prom ise of  access to Amer ica’s
unsur passed defense acqui si tion bud get.

I warmed imme di ately to Des Browne when he said that he believed in pol i tics—he made me feel that
he saw the value of  his per sonal invest ments in time and effort. I would like to say some thing sim i lar
with out undue irony, which is that I believe in the mil i tary-indus trial com plex. In addi tion to earth quakes, 
floods, and fires, the Old Tes ta ment Book of  Rev e la tions cites the occur rence of  oppo sites coex ist ing as
a phys i cal par a dox at the end of  days. It is like dogs and cats liv ing together in appar ent har mony, the tall -
est guy in the National Bas ket ball Asso ci a tion being from China, the U.S. Dem o cratic Party declar ing
itself  the cham pion of  no big con tracts, and con gres sio nal doves pos ing as born-again nationalists for
domestic political purposes.

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE TANKER COMPETITION

I would now like to draw your atten tion to a few mat ters of  record. That there has been a tanker com -
pe ti tion at all is the direct result of  the 2004 lob by ist activ i ties to push through fund ing for a mas sive
sole-source con tract and for the Defense Appro pri a tions Sub-Com mit tee to bar com pet i tors. Those tac -
tics com prised the larg est-ever con gres sio nal ear mark allow ing a con tract to side-step nor mal con tract
and com pe ti tion rules. The result ing inves ti ga tion by the Sen ate Armed Ser vices Com mit tee saw sig nif i -
cant con se quences for sev eral indi vid u als, both in indus try and in the civilian arm of  the acquisition
process.
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Sub se quently, a Northrop-EADS bid to bring 48,000 jobs to the Amer i can south was ques tioned by
nativist ele ments in Amer ica who cham pi oned a com pet i tor’s bid. That com pet i tor would build or source 
much of  its own tank ers out side Amer ica, prin ci pally in Europe, iron i cally, through its com mer cial part -
ner ships there, but the bid may par a dox i cally include com po nent sub sys tems from as far away as China. I
refer you again to my Book of  Revelations.

In the end, any thought ful per son will find it dif fi cult to see the ben e fit from a delay in get ting new ver -
sions of  crit i cal defense infra struc ture online, infra struc ture that directly impacts the abil ity to keep air -
borne and oper a tional the air cover and per sis tent sur veil lance avail able to the groundfighter and that has
direct impact on the mor tal ity rate of  all of  our soldiers.

The events play ing out are being set back, and we feel it as a phys i cal blow to our coali tion troops, who
are stuck fight ing two hard 21st-cen tury wars with Eisen hower air tank ers. That brings me back to my
rumi na tions on the mil i tary-indus trial com plex. It was Eisen hower him self  who warned of  the mil i -
tary-indus trial com plex’s poten tially cor ro sive impact on Amer i can soci ety and gov ern ment. His com -
ments in 1961 were made in the con text of  the times, a post-atomic world firmly in the grip of  the Cold
War, when Orwell’s famous first sem i nal work, 1984, announced that war is peace. I am now reminded of
the polit i cal rhet o ric in Orwell’s sec ond most pop u lar dou ble-think mis sive: that igno rance is strength.
These words are now in dan ger of  apply ing to any gov ern ment pro cure ment pro cess, be it in Amer ica or
Europe, where pro tected indus try is cham pi oned on the basis of  sov er eignty and nation al ism at the
expense of  effec tive ness and truth. And we may yet be defined by the ulti mate dou ble-think term: that
free dom is slav ery.

I think the U.S. sys tem is based on the rule of  law, and I urge my col leagues at this work shop to hold
faith that our sys tem will run its course and that we will end up with the best solu tion. I can hope for noth -
ing less.
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Chapter 35

Why We Need a Strong Technology Base

Dr. Edgar Buckley1

THE NEED FOR A STRONG DEFENSE AND TECH NOL OGY BASE

I
 want to start with a sim ple point, which is that the defense indus try and defense tech nol ogy base as
well as civil ian secu rity forces are capa bil i ties in just the same way mil i tary forces are. You com monly
see capa bil i ties expressed in terms of  mil i tary and civil ian assets, but you hardly ever see capa bil i ties

defined to include the defense indus try and defense tech nol ogy. To prove my point, if  you look in the
Euro pean Union’s secu rity strat egy and do a word search for the word “indus try,” you will not find it. And 
if  you do a word search for the word “tech nol ogy,” you will not find it either. So here is a secu rity strat egy
that thinks it can do it all with out the defence industry, and I hardly think that is pos si ble.

I do not think you can have strong defense and secu rity with out a strong defense and tech nol ogy base.
We need that in the United States. We also need it in Europe. I have yet to hear Al Volkman say that we
need a strong Euro pean defense indus trial tech nol ogy base, though I hope I will soon. I have said it about 
the United States, so it is only fair that he should say it about Europe.

In Europe, then, we need to push ahead with build ing a strong Euro pean defense, and I think Thomas
Homberg gave us the rec ipe for that. At the same time, we need to strengthen trans at lan tic defense indus -
trial coop er a tion, includ ing tak ing steps to stream line, sim plify, and make more log i cal and effi cient the
reg u la tory prac tices on both sides of  the Atlan tic. Of  course, when such reg u la tions serve a secu rity pur -
pose, we need to keep them and make them work efficiently.

THALES RAYTHEON SYS TEMS AND NCOIC

That is all I want to say about this pro cess. Now I want to talk about two suc cess ful trans at lan tic ven -
tures my com pany is involved in —one is called Thales Raytheon Sys tems and the other is the Net work
Centric Oper a tions Indus try Con sor tium (NCOIC).
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Thales Raytheon Sys tems (TRS) is a 50-50 joint ven ture with Raytheon, the only func tion ing joint ven -
ture of  its type. It oper ates with an inte grated man age ment, not a proxy board, and because it has a spe cial 
secu rity agree ment called a Secu rity Con trol Agree ment, it oper ates as a proper com pany. TRS employs
1,500 peo ple on both sides of  the Atlan tic and is suc cess ful. It deliv ers one of  the most impor tant back -
bone items for NATO and Europe, the Air Com mand and Con trol Sys tem (ACCS), which will be com -
ing to the end of  its devel op ment tests in the next few months. That sys tem is also going to be at the heart
of  NATO’s active layer the ater bal lis tic mis sile defense sys tem. We have formed a TRS-led group of
com pa nies to bid for this con tract that includes Lockheed Mar tin, Selex, EADS and IABG. It is a very
good con sor tium and we think we will soon have a con tract to pro vide the soft ware for theater missile
defense.

Why is this com pany suc cess ful? I think there are three rea sons why trans at lan tic coop er a tion has
worked here. First of  all, it is a ven ture that has very strong sup port from the par ent com pa nies. They
stuck with it even when the going was dif fi cult. Just as impor tant, it has very strong sup port from the gov -
ern ments on both sides. The com pany would never have been set up if  we had not had active sup port
from offi cials in the Pen ta gon and from French author i ties. Third, the com pany is focused strongly on
operational needs.

Now let me turn to a sec ond exam ple of  suc cess ful trans at lan tic coop er a tion, the Net work Centric
Oper a tions Indus try Con sor tium. In just over three years, NCOIC has also become an out stand ing suc -
cess. Over 100 com pa nies are involved, mostly from the United States and Europe, includ ing almost
every major com pany in the defense and infor ma tion systems business.

Though NCOIC has not yet deliv ered break through prod ucts, we think it will. We have set tled on how 
we are going to deliver net work-centricity on a global basis, and that is through defin ing repeat able pat -
terns of  how to solve prob lems in a net work-centric archi tec ture. There are not that many pat terns that
we will have to agree on before we can sig nif i cantly accel er ate net work-centricity, which is what we want
to see.

With NCOIC we also have very strong sup port from the gov ern ments and the inter na tional orga ni za -
tions involved. We have a star-stud ded group of  peo ple on our advi sory coun cil, includ ing the four senior 
NATO offi cials respon si ble for NATO Net work Enabled Capa bil ity. We also have very senior rep re sen -
ta tives of  the U.S. and Euro pean gov ern ments, includ ing the Hon or able John Grimes. All the allied
coun tries, apart from Spain, are involved. In addi tion, the Euro pean Defense Agency is par tic i pat ing. We
have brought every body together and we are all con trib ut ing to mak ing this work.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

I draw two key con clu sions from what I’ve talked about:

· When we go for ward in this com mu nity to write new secu rity strat e gies, don’t for get the defense
tech nol ogy and indus trial base. We will not achieve any thing with out it.

· We can achieve suc cess if  we all com mit to it, gov ern ments as well as com pa nies. We must work
together. It is not easy, but together we can suc ceed. 
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Chap ter 36

Chal lenges of  Trans at lan tic Defense Indus trial Coop er a tion

Dr. Scott A. Har ris1

I
t is my plea sure to appear with my col leagues on this panel on issues con cern ing the global indus trial
base. Al Volkman asked us also to com ment on the response of  indus try to declin ing global defense
bud gets. He also asked us to be brief, to allow time for com ments and ques tions. There fore, I will get 

right to the heart of  the mat ter.
My focus is on trans at lan tic defense coop er a tion. While our friends in Asia and in other parts of  the

world are devel op ing some indus trial capa bil i ties, the trans at lan tic arena is the key arena for the glob al iz -
ing indus trial base.

TECH NOL OGY AND EQUIP MENT REQUIREMENTS

If  we are to have a robust and healthy trans at lan tic indus trial base, then com pa nies on both sides of
the Atlan tic must be able to con trib ute mean ing fully to tech nol ogy and equip ment require ments. This is
only pos si ble if  lev els of  invest ment are ade quate and com pa nies are kept lean and effi cient through the
dis ci pline of  an open and com pet i tive mar ket place.

In this regard, I see three nota ble trends:
1. The Euro pean Com mis sion and the Euro pean Defence Agency are attempt ing to cre ate greater

trans par ency and com pe ti tion in the Euro pean mar ket. This is good. They are not attempt ing to fos ter
trans at lan tic coop er a tion, leav ing that issue to the Mem ber States. There is an under tone in some of  the
dis cus sion in Brussels that Euro pean mar kets and indus tries should be pro tected and strength ened
before being sub jected to the rig ors of  inter na tional com pe ti tion. This, in my view, is mis guided. Pro tec -
tion ism has never been a sub sti tute for com pet i tive strength, and com pa nies who seek such pro tec tion
will only grow weaker until they are, quite lit er ally, pro tected to death.

2. The sec ond trend is toward increased trans at lan tic coop er a tion. I will name some of  the more
prom i nent pro grams, many of  which are asso ci ated with my com pany: The Ger man-Ital ian-Amer i can
MEADS (Medium Extended Air Defense) pro gram; the U.S. VH-71 pres i den tial heli cop ter; Aegis com -
bat sys tems on Euro pean ships; Euro pean com po nents on Amer i can ships for lit to ral com bat and the
Coast Guard; C-27J and UH-145 air craft in the United States; and, of  course, air refu el ing tank ers, which
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are still in con ten tion. We also see the for ma tion of  inter na tional indus trial teams to pur sue oppor tu ni ties 
to sup port NATO directly, as in com mand and con trol or mis sile defense. And I would sin gle out for spe -
cial men tion the F-35 Joint Strike Fighter, the flag ship inter na tional coop er a tion pro gram which is set ting 
new stan dards for inter na tional part ner ship and tech no log i cal and indus trial coop er a tion.

These trends are all good from the stand point of  strength ened trans at lan tic coop er a tion, but each has
a wor ri some side. It is dif fi cult to sus tain polit i cal sup port for inter na tional pro grams, nations tend to
pur sue their own goals within the pro grams, mak ing man age ment com plex and costly, and issues such as
tech nol ogy trans fer can add immensely to the man age ment chal lenges. Nev er the less, the fact that the
num ber of  these pro grams is increas ing tells us that the indus trial base is glob al iz ing as fast and as far as
the polit i cal envi ron ment will per mit.

3. An increas ing num ber of  Euro pean firms are expand ing their pres ence in the Amer i can mar ket
through invest ment. As these com pa nies acquire Amer i can com pa nies, they become trans at lan tic in
char ac ter and fur ther unify the indus trial base.

RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS

That is the rel a tively pos i tive side of  the story. What about resources? Here, the pic ture is not so good.
It is by now well known that the United States outspends Europe by better than 2-1 in pro cure ment

and 6-1 in research and devel op ment. Most Euro pean coun tries fail to reach the tar get of  2% of  GDP
expended on defense. Six coun tries in Europe pro vide 80% of  Europe’s defense spend ing. What we
must rec og nize is that these ratios have not changed at all for nearly ten years, and that the cumu la tive
effect of  this dif fer en tial, repeated year after year, is a capa bil i ties gap across the Atlan tic that threat ens to
become unbridge able.

With out suf fi cient resources, we will be unable to con tinue to advance trans at lan tic defense coop er a -
tion. Mean ing ful col lab o ra tion becomes more dif fi cult, emerg ing tech nol o gies are con cen trated on one
side of  the ocean, the workforces do not have com pa ra ble skills. There fore, I would point out the fun da -
men tal real ity: There is no sub sti tute for real expen di tures on tan gi ble pro grams if  the health of  Euro -
pean indus try is to be pre served and if  fur ther trans at lan tic coop er a tion is to be pos si ble.

At Lockheed Mar tin, we are com mit ted to trans at lan tic coop er a tion and to the cre ation of  global
prod ucts for global mar kets. We will con tinue to work to enforce the pos i tive trends cited above and to
over come the obsta cles to fur ther coop er a tion. We will con tinue to invest in tech nol ogy, work to stream -
line the reg u la tory frame work through which that tech nol ogy can appro pri ately be shared, and seek to
pro vide needed capa bil ity to our cus tom ers. And we will con tinue to advo cate for an open and inte grated
trans at lan tic mar ket place.
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Chapter 37

How Industry and Government Must
Work Together to Provide Best Value

Mr. Kent Schneider1

A
FCEA, the Armed Forces Com mu ni ca tions and Elec tron ics Asso ci a tion, does not com pete in
this global and trans at lan tic mar ket but rather has about 1,700 cor po rate mem bers, includ ing
every com pany at this table, who par tic i pate in that mar ket. Since about one in four mem bers is

located in Europe, we feel as though we have a foot on each side of  the Atlan tic.
I would like to give you our total mem ber ships’ per spec tive. And I’d like to talk about some of  the

themes you have heard about already but with just a lit tle dif fer ent spin on them.

SOME STA TIS TICS ON RESOURCES AND BUD GETS

We heard ear lier from a num ber of  speak ers about dwin dling resources and tight en ing bud gets. Let
me give you some num bers so that you can put some scale to that. In the U.S., in the defense mar ket, we
have expe ri enced 34% real growth in the 2001–2008 time frame, and that includes the sup ple men tals that 
have been so crit i cal to meet ing obli ga tions. How ever, if  you look at the 2009–2013 bud gets, the expec ta -
tion is, if  the bud gets hold up, that we will have a decline in real terms of  3.3% per year. Sim i lar pres sures
in Europe are now being expe ri enced, with recent bud get reduc tions on the defense side in Ger many, the
U.K., and else where. Of  course, com pound ing those issues are the facts that the allo ca tion of  resources
has shifted and that per sonal costs and inven tory replace ment as a result of  the per sis tent con flict we
have been expe ri enc ing, and O and M costs are increas ing as a per cent age of  the bud get. So that means
that mod ern iza tion pro grams and other efforts to improve capa bil ity get pushed even farther back as a
result of  those pressures. 

THE NEED FOR GOV ERN MENT-INDUS TRY COM MU NI CA TION

To rein force what Scott Har ris was say ing, glob al iza tion on the indus try side is occur ring at an incred i -
ble rate. Indus try is expand ing its mar ket view. Why? Because bud gets are declin ing every where, and as
indus tries look locally, they do not see enough busi ness to sus tain them selves and so they start look ing
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more broadly. The pace of  change is also forc ing indus try to get far ther ahead of  what is going on. There
needs to be more com mu ni ca tion between gov ern ment and indus try because, in the absence of  gov ern -
ment vision, indus try does not know where to go and does not know where to invest. It tries to get far ther 
ahead, under stand require ments, and invest ear lier, and it is team ing because what it hears from gov ern -
ment is that gov ern ment wants total solu tions. Most com pa nies are not able to sin gle-handedly pro vide
that kind of  capa bil ity so we are see ing more team ing and we are seeing teaming on a global basis.

We are also see ing com pa nies inten sify research and development. R&D spend ing in indus try is going
up in real terms every year and that is prob a bly appro pri ate, par tic u larly in the gov ern ment space and the
defense mar ket, because gov ern ment spend ing is going to go down. In real terms in the U.S., gov ern ment 
R&D is going to be down 21.7% over the 2009–2013 period, and the only place where that slack is going
to be made up is on the industry side.

Of  course, cross-bor der M and A activ ity is at an all-time high. The defense indus trial strat e gies of  the
Euro pean Union are forc ing U.S. com pa nies to acquire in Europe. Why? Because you say you want to buy 
local, so U.S. com pa nies are acquir ing local so that they can be viewed as a local player. On the other side
of  the Atlan tic, the moti va tion is a lit tle bit dif fer ent. With the change and exchange rates, U.S. com pa nies
are sell ing at bar gain rates—the num ber three acquirer of  pub lic sec tor IT com pa nies last year in the U.S.
was QinetiQ North Amer ica, a U.S.-based com pany. How ever, the play ers at this table from Europe,
EADS, and Thales have also been major acquir ers along with BAE, VT, and a number of  others.

PRO VID ING BEST VALUE

Let me shift to the notion of  best value. We have been talk ing about capa bil i ties and opti miz ing capa -
bil ities and I will return the favor to Edgar Buckley and say that, yes, we in the U.S. believe that Euro pean
indus try needs to be strong and to have capa bil ity, and we need to team to pro vide best value. I think it is
impor tant to real ize—and here I go back to Scott Har ris’s point—that with glob al iza tion, indus try pro -
vider choices are no lon ger con ti nen tal. Today, it is inap pro pri ate to think that we want to buy Euro pean
or we want to buy U.S. or we want to buy Asian. That is because all com pa nies are glob al iz ing, and even if
you do not buy from a global com pany, the like li hood is that you are going to buy from a global team,
because we are going to team across the Atlan tic or across the Pacific in order to provide total capability.

I would argue that pur chas ing deci sions should be made on best value. The dilemma there is fig ur ing
out what best value is—best value, like pol i tics, is local and should be com pre hen sive, but it should be on
the table at the begin ning of  an acqui si tion. Pre vi ously, in refer ring to the Northrop
Grumman-EADS/Boe ing tanker pro cure ment, some one men tioned that the prob lem is one of  pro cess. 
Well, the prob lem with the pro cess was that the Gov ern ment Account abil ity Office deter mined that the
rules changed in the mid dle of  the pro cure ment, so best value was defined in the RFP and then defined
dif fer ently in the final eval u a tion. I do not know whether that is right or wrong. His tory will tell when the
pro cess is done. The point is that this is not the first time that cri te ria have been applied that were not on
the table at the begin ning of  a pro cure ment. So it seems to me that you want to encour age global team ing, 
you want to get the best capa bil ity—we need the best capa bil ity for our warfighters—but we also have to
define and make known at the out set what best value means for a par tic u lar pro cure ment. It should be
holis tic and it should be open so that industry can make good decisions about where to engage.

CRE AT ING A LONG-RANGE STRAT EGY

We should not be reluc tant to put all the cri te ria on the table. Those of  you who have been doing busi -
ness in Europe for some time will remem ber when Geoff  Hoon was the Sec re tary of  State for Defense in 
the U.K. and pub lished what is known as Hoon’s Rules. Hoon’s Rules basi cally said that we are inter ested
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in qual ity capa bil i ties but there are other things that inter est us: We want to pre serve intel lec tual prop erty
for the U.K., we want to grow jobs in the U.K., we want to advance the U.K. econ omy as part of  this pro -
cess. Well, all that is per fectly fair and every body does that. The prob lem is that they don’t all put it on the
table. If  you look at U.K. defense indus trial strat egy, you will see that many of  Hoon’s Rules are now
embed ded in that strat egy—maybe not in exactly the same words, but the point is that it is about more
than just an indi vid ual pro cure ment, it is about long-range national strat egy. I would argue that whether
you talk about a national strat egy or a coali tion strat egy for NATO, the same issue applies. And we need
to put it on the table at the begin ning and keep it stable through the acquisition.

We all need to move together to remove obsta cles. ITAR has already been men tioned, and clearly
ITAR can be a huge prob lem. When I was at Northrop Grumman, we won the con tract in the U.K. to
sus tain and mod ern ize the AWACS fleet and we teamed with a com pany called AAR in the United States
to do sup ply chain. What we found was that every time we sent a major item back to the U.S. to be
repaired, it had to be re-exported, because we had added value even though it came back exactly the way it 
looked before; we added value because when we sent it back it was bro ken and when it was returned to us
it was n’t. So they said we had to re-export it, and then we could not meet the con tract require ments. We
ended up mov ing that oper a tion for major repairs to the Netherlands.

What was the impact on the United States? It lost jobs. What was the impact on Europe? It gained jobs. 
And all this was because of  an export pol icy that made no sense in the con text in which we used it. We are
all in favor of  con trol ling the export of  mil i tarily sen si tive items to make sure that they don’t get in the
hands of  play ers we do not want involved. But we have to be real is tic about what we con trol and how we
do it.

Risk shar ing is also an issue. It has been men tioned here, but a ten dency of  gov ern ment when pro -
grams do not go well is to shift the risk to indus try. When you do that, indus try will raise the price to hedge 
the risk and, in the end, nobody will get best value. In the begin ning, it is a good idea to talk about how you 
are going to han dle risk. A pro cure ment pol icy, of  course, needs to be open and honest.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

To close, what does indus try need from gov ern ment? First, it needs vision, because if  we do not
under stand where gov ern ment is going and we can not posi tion indus try to sup port it, whether in Europe 
or in the U.S., we need gov ern ment to define require ments and keep them sta ble. Most pro grams that fail
do so because require ments drift over the course of  the pro gram and expec ta tions are dif fer ent at the end 
than they were in the beginning.

We also need short acqui si tion cycles—they are much too long. It is a lot eas ier to main tain require -
ments over months rather than years, and this is par tic u larly acute in the IT envi ron ment, as I am sure
Gen eral Wolf  and his panel will talk about.

We also need to share risk appro pri ately and por tray the play ing field hon estly, based on best value. We
must put it all out there up front and keep it sta ble through to the end.
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Chapter 38

Rethinking our Acquisition Policies

Mr. David Patterson1

THE RESOURCE CRUNCH

I
 offer sev eral points for your con sid er ation. First, despite what ever the Euro pean secu rity com mu -
nity believes about the will ing ness and appe tite of  the United States to con tinue to fund at the level it 
has been fund ing, I would sug gest to you that it is not true. Despite the fact that we have enjoyed a

fairly robust bud get from the begin ning of  the 21st cen tury until now, I sub mit that those times are over.
Though the US has a base bud get of  $512.5 bil lion and with an invest ment in pro cure ment and research
and devel op ment of  over $180 bil lion, we have remained some what stag nant at between 3.7% and 3.9%
of  the gross domes tic prod uct, which is the low est since World War II.

Let me also explain that the rea son you will see a resource crunch is because the focus of  future years’
bud gets will not be on new starts but on recon sti tu tion, repair, and replace ment of  exist ing equip ment.
Some dol lars will be spent on recap i tal iza tion, but I leave it to your imag i na tion to deter mine the def i ni -
tion of  recap i tal iza tion. The word has a vari ety of  def i ni tions within the Pen ta gon, none of  which are
com mon, but I believe major pro gram new starts will be few and far between.

So what is the chal lenge? The chal lenge is for indus try to gather with gov ern ment, which inci den tally
is the only major global enter prise rela tion ship that has a monop oly sell ing to a monop sony. Unfor tu -
nately, what we have today with regard to that rela tion ship—and this may sound unfair, but I am not so
sure it is not true—is that gov ern ment looks at indus try and says, “I need it faster, cheaper, better.” Then
indus try says to gov ern ment, “Out stand ing! We can make it faster, cheaper, better, no mat ter how much it 
costs or how long it takes.” And gov ern ment replies, “Hot dog (or brat wurst)! Where do we sign?” This
approach to the acqui si tion relationship must stop.

DECLIN ING COM PE TENCE

Another very dif fi cult prob lem we have is that we have declin ing com pe tence and a declin ing skill set
within our acqui si tion workforce. This started dur ing the 1990s, when we decided we were going to get
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rid of  our “shop pers” and man aged to get rid of  our sys tem engi neers and cost esti ma tors at the same
time, which caused us untold prob lems. I do not think this is a prob lem that is unique to the United States
or uncom mon within the Euro pean community. 

One of  the con se quences of  not hav ing a cor rectly sized, skilled workforce is that you can not give
them the flex i bil ity to do con tract ing and source selec tion in the way we did in the past. I offer the fact that 
the Gov ern ment Account abil ity Office (GAO) has sus tained pro tests on pro grams that would not have
been pro tested in the past and that, more trag i cally, we do not have the capa bil ity, not only in the Air Force 
but also in the Army to cre ate a pro test-proof  solic i ta tion. The Army lost the ACS because they cancelled
it after about $900 mil lion was spent. The con tract for inter pret ers in Iraq con tin ues to be in pro test.
Appar ently, we do not have the com pe tence to run a com pe ti tion that is not pro tested and the pro tests
sus tained. What I sub mit to you is that it is fun da men tal to the expe ri ence lev els of  our peo ple. In light of
that, I sub mit that we need to replace the 54-page set of  instruc tions with a rule set that estab lishes very
clear and unam big u ous direc tion, for exam ple, when you enter sys tems devel op ment and dem on stra tion, 
there are no more require ments allowed. The oppor tu nity to pro vide the next great est thing will not be
allowed, unless those request ing the inser tion of  a new require ment can guar an tee that there will be a
four-to-one pay back in sav ings and that the sched ule will not be impacted.

BUILD ING AND FUND ING NEEDS

Here is another rule for your con sid er ation: The con trac tor will build what he bid and there will not be
any more oppor tu ni ties, while the ink is dry ing on the con tract, for the folks from gov ern ment to come in 
and say, “Oh, boy, I know what we asked for but what we really want is….” That should stop. Every thing
should be done within a time-defined period. I do not think that an air plane should take lon ger than five
years—the F15 did not, the F16 did not, and the F15 came from a clean sheet of  paper, not from a pro to -
type competition.

We also need to insist on a sta ble bud get, and we have rec om mended this as an ini tia tive in what we
refer to as cap i tal fund ing. If  you tell us how long it is going to take, we will guar an tee that within that time
frame we will fund you at the appro pri ate level. But do not fail! Your pro gram will be reviewed by Con -
gress twice a year, and, if  three reviews in a row are red, your pro gram is cancelled. Those kinds of  rule
sets, I believe, will be help ful in estab lish ing pro grams that actu ally field weap ons in a timely fash ion.

COOP ER A TION, COL LAB O RA TION, AND COM PE TI TION

Last, as a pol icy mat ter, I think that the United States gov ern ment needs to under stand the dif fer ence
between coop er a tion, col lab o ra tion, and com pe ti tion, and I offer some def i ni tions. First of  all, coop er a -
tion entails seek ing to meet the gov ern ment cus tomer’s objec tives in a rel a tively col le gial man ner while
still striv ing to achieve com pany objec tives and enhance share holder value. Col lab o ra tion, on the other
hand, is best char ac ter ized as team ing with other com pa nies or the gov ern ment cus tomer, often sub orn -
ing the com pany’s objec tives to some com monly held goal. And com pe ti tion is mobi liz ing all of  the com -
pany’s resources to win a con tract—it is clearly dis tinct from coop er a tion and col lab o ra tion. The
government customer and the company do not sit down as partners.

I do not know how many times I have run up against folks in gov ern ment who hon estly believe that
they are in a col lab o ra tive part ner ship, and how many times I’ve heard the word “part ner ship” while at
the same time hear ing, “Oh, by the way, we want the indus try to sub orn any profit motive in favor of  the
gov ern ment’s objec tives.” That is just plain silly. Indus try is in busi ness to make a profit. Indus try does
what gov ern ment asks it to do con trac tu ally and to sug gest any thing else is naive.
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RETHINK ING OFF SETS

As a pol icy mat ter, and this is per sonal bias here, one of  the things I have noted is that in the world of
off sets and indus trial par tic i pa tion often puts US indus try at a com pet i tive dis ad van tage. The United
States Depart ment of  Defense has a Pres i den tial exec u tive order that pro scribes it from encour ag ing our
indus tries from seek ing off sets as a con di tion of  sale for other gov ern ments. Now, what is the con se -
quence of  that? Well, over the last 14 years, we have had a per pet ual 71.2% dis ad van tage in off sets. In
2003, it was 124%. Over the last 14 years, we sold roughly $80 bil lion worth of  goods and had to buy $60
bil lion dol lars worth of  goods in order to do that. I think we need to rethink that posi tion. It may be
appro pri ate in some cases, but it is not appro pri ate in every case. A sys tem of  rec i proc ity seems a better
solu tion for the US aero space and defense indus try, if  it is to com pete suc cess fully on a global scale. So I
think that as a matter of  policy we do need to rethink that position.

I offer these thoughts for your con sid er ation, and I am grate ful for this oppor tu nity to be part of  these
dis cus sions.
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Chap ter 39

Vulnerabilities and Dependencies in Cyber-Space

The Hon or able John G. Grimes1

L
ast year, when I spoke at the work shop, I focused on the global soci ety depend ency on the
Internet and how threats to our net works could cause major dis rup tions. Activ i ties across the
global econ omy, gov ern ment oper a tions, busi ness oper a tions, air lines, air traf fic con trol, and mil -

i tary oper a tions—are just a few exam ples of  how depend ent we have become on this infra struc ture, on
the Internet. 

As I also men tioned last year, and more so now, crim i nals, ter ror ists, state and non-state actors, are
using IT Net work tech nol ogy for their pur poses which are not always for good rea sons. At the open ing
of  the work shop, Gen eral Camporini men tioned that “the ter ror ists get more lever age from IT and the
Internet than we do.” The fact that he made IT a major point in his pre sen ta tion, to include net work
exploi ta tion, tells you it is on the minds of  mil i tary lead ers. Gen eral Camporini also men tioned attri bu -
tion. The attri bu tion of  an attack is hard to deter mine. The attack last year on Esto nia’s Internet infra -
struc ture used botnets (robots on the net work) to take over com puters and use them to attack other
com put ers. Who did it? Was that a crim i nal act or was it an arti cle 5 like act, inten tional war?

On the NATO side, at the Riga and Bucha rest sum mits, NATO communiqués rec og nized the crit i cal -
ity of  cyber secu rity to the Alli ance. After the events in Esto nia, the NATO Con sul ta tion, Com mand and
Con trol Board (NC3 board) which Peter Flory chairs, for mal ized some of  the cyber secu rity pro cesses
that address pol icy, tech nol ogy and cyber defense oper a tions. NATO also has an oper a tions cen ter
headed by Gen eral Wolf, the direc tor of  the CIS Ser vice Agency, to defend NATO’s networks and
systems.

Cyber space is where IT is hap pen ing. The Internet con tin ues to be a chang ing influ ence. The value of
IT enabled global trade is esti mated at 30% of  the global GDP. That is 14 tril lion dol lars in global eco -
nomic value that would have been lost with out the Internet tech nol ogy that most of  us have in our
homes, at work, and even in our pock ets (wire less, the Black Berry or Smart Phone, and other equiv a lent
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per sonal dig i tal assis tants). As more IT ser vices and capa bil i ties go online, more mar kets open up and
new tech nol o gies fuel cre ative busi ness mod els that dic tate the need for robust cyber security solutions. 

What do we need to be aware of  when we talk about cyberspace? A few points can help bring things
into focus:

· First, what kinds of  vul ner a bil i ties and depend en cies do we face in cyberspace?

· Sec ond, how are net works and com put ers being com pro mised—what are attack ers doing?

· Finally, what is being done now, and what can be done down the road to increase secu rity?

VUL NER A BIL I TIES AND DEPEND EN CIES IN CYBER-SPACE—WHAT
DO WE FACE IN CYBER-SPACE?

Let us con sider the nature of  the prob lem: When cyber activ ity is detected, is it a crime or an act of
war? Who decides? How? 

A good exam ple is the Esto nian inci dent of  April 2007 in which:

· Hack ers used the denial of  ser vice attack against the nation of  Esto nia;

· The attack was focused on min is tries, banks, news pa pers, TV/radio and the Par lia ment in order to
bring the coun try down on its knees;

· Websites were knocked offline, emer gency tele phone lines were inop er a ble;

· Botnets were used;

For tu nately, Esto nia was able to recover very quickly thanks to its Com puter Emer gency Response
Team (CERT) but I am not sure that every nation has all those capa bil i ties.
 

What do cyber-aggres sors have in com mon? 

· About 90% of  the attacks focus on home users. This is a global threat but with low value in our
minds.

· 70% of  the data breaches are in finance, gov ern ment, and edu ca tion. This is a cor po rate threat with
medium value.

· Less than 1% of  the attacks focus on spe cific tar gets for mil i tary and cor po rate espi o nage such as
nuclear com mand and con trol, or cor po rate stra te gic plans or pro grams. This is a cyber war threat of  
high value targets.

HOW DO SYS TEMS GET COM PRO MISED?

Gain ing Unau tho rized Access to Com puter Sys tems

Attack ers seek to gain unau tho rized access to our com puter sys tems through known secu rity holes in
the soft ware. Secu rity flaws in web brows ers and serv ers make it pos si ble to exploit web-based appli ca -
tions, par tic u larly on inter ac tive sites using data bases and scripts to gen er ate con tent. As we move to a
Ser vice Ori ented Archi tec ture (SOA) and get away from the data base archi tec tures, we will have much
better secu rity in our net works for shar ing infor ma tion. This is already the case for Google and for the
finan cial mar kets, which have already moved in that direction.

Secu rity flaws that make it pos si ble to push mali cious soft ware to com put ers are caus ing wide spread
prob lems. In fact, one in four home com put ers are infected with spyware, key-log gers or other mali cious
code, called MalWare. Recent reports by Google’s secu rity team indi cate that 1.3% of  search results link
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to sites infected with MalWare . This means that about 59 mil lion web pages have been inten tion ally dam -
aged. The trend for new attacks has been going up very fast. There have been about 375 attacks per day
over the last two years, and 72% of  the PCs that do not have anti-virus pro tec tion have MalWare in them.
The pro lif er a tion of  MalWare is approach ing epi demic lev els, and it is a major con cern to our gov ern -
ment net works.

Socially Engi neered Decep tion and Cyber Crime

Attack ers often use fake emails or web sites to steal infor ma tion and com pro mise users’ com put ers.
How does it work? A type of  attack called “spear phishing” using emails tar geted at spe cific users tries to
get them to visit mali cious web sites. These emails appear to be from a known or trusted source, from a
trusted acquain tance, agency or busi ness with a seri ous sub ject like would be for instance “Offi cial infor -
ma tion for UBS cli ent.” These emails entice users to go to real is tic websites, caus ing their com put ers to
be attacked. The web sites push out MalWare, which is set up as a “back door” on the com puter for later
attacks.

These socially engi neered schemes are a growth indus try for orga nized crime because they are effec -
tive, prof it able and they work. Crim i nals craft emails that appear to be from courts of  law, busi nesses,
pro spec tive employ ers, respected civic orga ni za tions and more. Sources indi cate that since Feb ru ary 07,
two groups are behind 95% of  these attacks. They are increas ingly focused on finan cial infor ma tion,
insti tu tions and transactions.

There is also some thing quite dis turb ing called “e-cur rency” which is a slightly dif fer ent prob lem from 
the other Infor ma tion Assur ance/Cyber issues. E-cur rency has its roots in the early days of  the World
Wide Web and has a direct impact on eco nomic and national secu rity. Risk assess ment tied to e-cur rency
is very com plex. Trans ac tions are dif fi cult to track, acces si ble any where and fit well into the illicit move -
ment of  money—there is no way to dis pute charges or rescind pay ment. Why do we care? Because ter -
ror ists can move and access money with vir tu ally no account abil ity, cre at ing tre men dous oppor tu ni ties
for illicit activity.

Global Sup ply Chain Manip u la tion

Glob al iza tion of  the sup ply chain pro cesses and prod ucts is another major con cern. The off shore
global sup ply chain of  com puter H/W & S/W is par tic u larly vul ner a ble to manip u la tion. An in-depth
approach for man ag ing prod uct integ rity will be required for ensur ing the pro tec tion of  H/W and S/W
IT prod ucts. Let me give you a few examples:

Exam ple 1. On Feb ru ary 29, 2008, the U.S. FBI’s Cyber Divi sion, the U.S. Immi gra tion and Cus toms
Enforce ment, the U.S. Cus toms and Bor der Pro tec tion and the Royal Cana dian Mounted Police cracked
a case that iden ti fied about 3,500 coun ter feit Cisco net work com po nents. This led to 10 con vic tions and
$1.7 mil lion in res ti tu tion. The retail value of  the coun ter feit gear was $3.5 million.

Exam ple 2. On Jan u ary 4, 2008, two broth ers in the U.S. were indicted under alle ga tions that they pur -
chased and imported coun ter feit com puter net work hard ware from China, then sold them to retail ers
across the coun try. Some items were sold to the mil i tary, the FAA, the FBI, as well as sev eral defense con -
trac tors, uni ver si ties and finan cial insti tu tions that pro cured them through a third party computer retailer.

The Defense Indus trial Base (DIB) will need to focus on the indus try pro tec tion of  U.S. gov ern ment
sen si tive infor ma tion on their net works.

IMPROV ING CYBER OR INTERNET SECU RITY

What are the near term solu tions?
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A Shift from from IPv4 to IPv6.The tran si tion from Internet Pro to col ver sion 4 (IPv4) to Internet
Pro to col ver sion 6 (IPv6) will dra mat i cally improve secu rity and scalability. The Euro pean Com mis sion
is look ing to get 25% of  busi nesses, pub lic author i ties and house holds on IPv6 by 2010.

Part ner ships—Inter na tional Coop er a tion.
ITU: The Inter na tional Tele com mu ni ca tion Union is work ing to improve col lab o ra tion between

indus try and gov ern ment; estab lish ing com puter secu rity inci dent response teams, infor ma tion shar ing
and anal y sis cen ters and warm ing, advice and reporting points.

ICANN: The Internet Cor po ra tion for Assigned Names and Num bers is work ing to enforce domain
name reg is tra tion among reg is trants iden ti fied as hav ing reg is tered web site gen er at ing illicit traf fic.
Nearly 90% of  illicit sites are tied to approx i mately 20 registrants.

NATO: The Esto nian Cyber Cen ter of  Excel lence focuses on train ing, tools and pro ce dures related
to improv ing cyber secu rity and respon sive ness.

The Coun cil of  Europe: The Con ven tion on Cyber Crime is the first and only legal instru ment address ing 
cyber attacks. It applies only to sig na tory nations, which are 38 Coun cil mem bers, plus the U.S., Can ada,
Japan, South Africa, and Montenegro.

ENISA: The Euro pean Net work and Infor ma tion Secu rity Agency is look ing at the pol i cies and reg u -
la tions that exist across EU Mem ber States, the mea sures oper a tors take and the tech nol o gies avail able to
improve the resil ience (avail abil ity and integ rity) of  com mu ni ca tion networks. 

WRAP-UP

The global infor ma tion infra struc ture is under siege every sin gle day—it is being hit con stantly,
probed for weak nesses and open ings where bad actors can gain unau tho rized access. Cyber attacks are
get ting much more focused, and the level of  sophis ti ca tion we are see ing is grow ing. These cyber secu rity
chal lenges are com ing at the same time as the net work envi ron ment is rap idly expand ing, sheer com put -
ing capac ity is accel er at ing, and network costs are dropping.

At a recent Mas sa chu setts Insti tute of  Tech nol ogy work shop on the issue of  cyber secu rity, some of
the core issues that were dis cussed have rel e vance here. Let me share three of  them in closing:

· Does the spread of  infor ma tion war fare capa bil i ties impact the sta bil ity of  the inter na tional sys tem?

· Can we cre ate a shared model or con cept of  esca la tion lev els with related cyber actions that will
enjoy inter na tional rec og ni tion?

· Are cyber agree ments really pos si ble given the chal lenges of  enforce ment?

The need to coop er ate and col lab o rate and share cyber secu rity infor ma tion at the national, regional
and inter na tional level must take place through inter na tional part ner ships and ini tia tives that are enforce -
able before we face a global 9/11.
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Chapter 40

Cyber-Security as a Global Priority

Mr. Robert Lentz1

 

W
 e are now going to con tinue the dis cus sion on cyber-secu rity that John Grimes teed up at
lunch time. I am not sure how many of  you were at the Mos cow work shop in 2003, but that
was the first time we had an in-depth dis cus sion on cyber-secu rity, and we began the dia logue

that has con tin ued ever since. Roger has been nice enough to make this topic a key part of  this year’s
work shop. 

CYBER-SECURITY—A GLOBAL PRIORITY

Cyber-secu rity within the U.S. and within the inter na tional com mu nity, espe cially NATO, has become
a very, very high pri or ity. In Jan u ary 2008 the pres i dent of  the United States issued a new pres i den tial
direc tive on this issue. Pres i dent Clinton issued the first one back in 1997-98 on crit i cal infra struc ture
pro tec tion, and Pres i dent Bush issued the first truly over arch ing one in 2003. Alto gether there have been
four or five pres i den tial direc tives on cyber-secu rity, so we are begin ning to accel er ate our emphasis on
this issue.

As we talked about in 2007 with the defense min is ter from Esto nia, the events in Esto nia really upped
the empha sis within the Euro pean con ti nent on the fra gil ity of  the net work. Within the Depart ment of
Defense and within the U.S. as a whole, the fra gil ity of  the net work became a core issue in the late 90s;
some of  you might remem ber Solar Sun rise, which high lighted the chal lenges of  defend ing the net work
and how frag ile it was. It turned out that just three kids, one from Israel and two from Cal i for nia, brought
down good chunks of  the net work. Soon after that event we con ducted an exer cise called Eli gi ble
Receiver that opened up the Depart ment of  Defense’s eyes to how much work we have to do to tighten
up the network.

The bot tom line is that the threat is increas ing at such a rate that our depend ency on the net work and
all the infor ma tion that flows on it, all the plat forms that are now tied to it, and all the busi ness sys tems
and eco nomic sys tems that are linked to it make it imper a tive that the cyber-defend ers and cyber-pro tec -
tors do their job effec tively. At this point in time, my assess ment is that we are los ing that bat tle. We have
got to get on top of  it.
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Chapter 41

Dealing with Cyber-Attacks: A Global Challenge?

His Excellency Jaak Aaviksoo1 

A
 lit tle more than 10 years ago I lived much more of  an aca demic than a polit i cal life. I was asked by
the then-gov ern ment to join in as a non-polit i cal cab i net mem ber and to become the min is ter for
edu ca tion and research. One of  the pro jects I launched was com put er iz ing and net work ing all

Esto nian schools, so that every school boy and girl would have access to the Internet. Some crit ics said
that there were not only good things on the Internet but bad ones as well, but I was reluc tant to believe
that this would be a major threat. The pro ject was com pleted by 1999, which was pretty early on both a
Euro pean and a global scale. Now I am respon si ble for fight ing all the threats that can come from the
Internet, which come along with all the good things.

I am going to share my views on this sub ject with slightly more of  a polit i cal than a tech ni cal or a
defense-related empha sis. Before doing so, how ever, I would like to reflect on the things that I have heard 
dur ing the last three days and also give a bit of  back ground on my pre sen ta tion.

HOW GLOBAL IS THE THREAT OF CYBER-ATTACKS?

Through out our delib er a tions I have been ask ing how global our threat assess ments are. Have n’t our
per cep tions been lim ited to the Euro-Atlan tic space? The answer to that ques tion is up in the air, but my
ask ing it is appro pri ate, because, as was said at the begin ning of  this work shop, the mean ing of  the word
secu rity is “hav ing no fear,” and fear is much more a sub con scious feel ing than the result of  some ratio nal 
argu ment. I think a lot of  what we do in defense, at least on the polit i cal level, is very much related to our
per cep tion of  threats, to what our fears are based upon, and that some of  the prob lems we face in global
as well as regional secu rity and defense pol i cies are some times diver sions of  these per cep tions. We per -
ceive the threats dif fer ently—some as real, some as less real—and that cre ates a num ber of  problems and 
misunderstandings.

In that regard, and with the some what Euro-Atlan tic per cep tion of  global threats, it was very enlight -
en ing to lis ten to the con tri bu tions of  Munir Akram from Paki stan and a num ber of  other peo ple who
gave some insights into how they feel and what their per cep tions of  the threats are—maybe not the
global threats but the very real national and regional threats. If  we could cre ate a net work of  those threats
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and have a map of  the per cep tions of  those threats, we might be more suc cess ful in solv ing at least some
of  them.

I do believe that cyber-threats are gener i cally global, and it is thus very appro pri ate to address this
threat in a work shop on global secu rity. Cyber-threats can emerge from any where in the world, and they
can hit you in mil li sec onds any where in the world. It is hard to imag ine some thing more global than
cyber-threats; if  you use a com puter or a PDA such threats will address you directly, but cyber-attacks can
influ ence you in indi rect ways as well. And again per cep tion is impor tant; some of  us may be annoyed
when a large amount of  spam mail or viruses invades our sys tems or we have a pro gram that will not start, 
and some of  us may have coun try wide networks go down.

ADDRESS ING THE DIVER GENCE IN THREAT PER CEP TION

As we learned in Esto nia, and as some other coun tries have learned, both gov ern ment and non-gov -
ern ment insti tu tions can come under unfriendly attacks with dif fer ent objec tives. If  we ask, “What is the
national per cep tion of  a pos si ble cyber- threat?” Will there be a coher ent under stand ing of  the extent to
which such a threat is shared by dif fer ent agen cies and gov ern ment offices? I think the pic ture would be
blurred, which is char ac ter is tic of  the mod ern secu rity envi ron ment at large. This diver gence in threat
per cep tion is the big gest prob lem I see. If  you ask defense or for eign affairs pro fes sion als where they feel
national secu rity threats lie and com pare their answer to that of  ordi nary pol i ti cians and their con stit u -
ents, you will see quite a large gap. I don’t think we will be able to address all of  the problems unless we
can bridge that gap.

Do we lack the resources to imple ment the Com pre hen sive Approach, whether or not every body
agrees to exactly what it is? No, we do not. I believe there are enough resources in the hands of  the inter -
na tional com mu nity to fol low the Com pre hen sive Approach. There fore, can’t we raise enough resources
to solve some secu rity-related issues? Don’t we have enough resources? I think we do despite the fact that 
there are small gaps, because these can be breached pro vided the polit i cal will is there. In a way, the fur -
ther we go from our bor ders, the greater the prob lem becomes, because we can not con sol i date polit i cal
will. This inabil ity, I believe, is directly related to the fact that we per ceive the threats dif fer ently, within
coun tries, between coun tries, in the Euro-Atlan tic space, and across the Atlan tic. And that is one of  the
rea sons why we have not been able to perform as well as we might wish.

That is also why, when I was asked, “Min is ter, do you think that the gap between the words and the
deeds of  Pres i dent Karzai regard ing cor rup tion is greater or smaller than the gap between the words and
deeds of  the inter na tional com mu nity on a com pre hen sive and coor di nated approach?” I failed to give a
good answer. I gave an answer as a pol i ti cian, but I was not sat is fied with it. The need to con cen trate polit -
i cal will applies to a num ber of  mod ern secu rity issues, includ ing cyber-defense. One of  our major prob -
lems is try ing to achieve this con cen tra tion in order to breach the per cep tion gap and to decide how big a
threat cyber-attacks truly are.

Are cyber-threats global threats? Yes, they are—there is no doubt. Are they real or imag i nary? I believe
that they will be real threats in the next sev eral years to come, with a medium-level threat prob a bil ity. Are
we united in our per cep tion of  these threats? Regard ing the mil i tary, pol i ti cians, and admin is tra tions
inter na tion ally, the most prob a ble answer is not yet.

OUR VUL NER A BIL ITY TO AND THE EFFECTS OF CYBER-THREATS

How vul ner a ble are we to these threats? As has been said twice at this con fer ence, an inter est ing char -
ac ter is tic of  the Internet is that the dem o cratic inter na tional com mu nity believes that the Internet pro -
vides open access to infor ma tion, that it is the best instru ment for under min ing total i tar ian sys tems, and
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that some coun tries have not only put lim i ta tions on but even plan to pun ish peo ple who make use of  the
Internet. That is all true. But I think that all gov ern ments have not been able to effi ciently use the pos si bil -
i ties the Internet offers against total i tar ian regimes that use thou sands of  Internet sites to suc cess fully
spread their ide ol o gies. So we must keep this fun da men tally asym met ric char ac ter is tic of  the Internet in
mind when ever we address the question of  how vulnerable we are.

Is it prob a ble that threats from the Internet can cause casu al ties or kinetic effects? There is a very low
prob a bil ity of  this. I know that sev eral staged attacks have taken place to try to hack into some crit i cal
infra struc ture, but they have usu ally failed at an early stage. In addi tion, the threat of  an infra struc ture
being put out of  order for con sid er able amounts of  time so that the econ omy and social or pub lic order is 
affected is low to medium.

Where I think we are more vul ner a ble is the integ rity of  our infor ma tion sys tems. Most prob a bly, our
clas si fied infor ma tion sys tems are much better pro tected than large pub lic or semi-pub lic infor ma tion
sys tems, but when you think about how many peo ple rely on pub lic infor ma tion sys tems in their deci sion
mak ing, it is a seri ous threat that could have an enor mous impact. We need to remem ber that
cyber-threats can have great effects on the hearts and minds of  our peo ple. Their abil ity to spread ter ror
or at least to destabilize was effi ciently proved in Esto nia more than a year ago, and I esti mate that there is
a medium to high prob a bil ity that the same kind of  thing will hap pen again in the near future. Even more
prob a ble, how ever, is encoun ter ing the ongo ing ideo log i cal pres sure of  total i tar ian regimes when ever
you spend 30 minutes looking at what is on the Internet.

COOP ER AT ING AGAINST CYBER-THREATS

Now let me talk a bit from a some what polit i cal point of  view. After the attacks in Esto nia, my coun try
started to com pile a national cyber-defense strat egy. This involves tech nol ogy that we can develop and
use to invent more com pli cated sys tems and crit i cal infra struc tures, which is a national respon si bil ity on
the polit i cal level. But I think we have to do more in the area of  leg is la tion on both the national and inter -
na tional lev els. The fact that we have the Coun cil of  Europe Con ven tional Cyber Crime doc u ment,
which has been rat i fied by a lit tle less than 40 coun tries, is clearly a great step for ward, but it is insuf fi cient, 
not only in cov er age but in depth of  pen e tra tion. Nev er the less, I invite all coun tries to move ahead with
that con cept since ter ri to rial coverage is of  fundamental importance.

In the area of  inter na tional coop er a tion, there clearly has not been enough; when ever you want to dis -
rupt a cyber-attack, you imme di ately run into activ i ties that have to have inter na tional sup port, and if  the
legal frame work is not in place, we have prob lems. Even if  friendly help is pro vided there is always the
pos si bil ity of  infring ing on third-party inter est. In that respect I am glad that we recently signed a mem o -
ran dum of  under stand ing to start a coop er a tive Cyber-Defense Cen ter of  Excel lence, which should be
fully oper a tional by the end of  2008. It is very much in line with NATO’s cyber- defense pol icy that states
that cyber-defense is first and fore most a national respon si bil ity and that, sec ondly, coop er a tive
cyber-defense builds on national capabilities.

If  we want to solve the prob lems of  cyber-secu rity, then we have to speak about the polic ing of
cyber-space. What do we mean by this? When ever there is polic ing, indi vid ual rights are infringed upon,
and this is always a high-pro file polit i cal issue. So how can we enforce traf fic rules? Can we impose hard -
ware and soft ware on the Internet? What should the pro por tions be regard ing the expen di ture lim its of
pri vate com pa nies and pri vate indi vid u als com pared to pub lic secu rity inter est? And who is respon si ble
for enforc ing the rules? What are legit i mate means for coun ter-attack ing even when we are able to iden -
tify the pos si ble intruder? Since most attacks are glob ally dis trib uted, there is a legit i macy prob lem. To
what extent will we be will ing to tol er ate infringe ment of  national rules when there is a pos si ble tar get in a 
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third coun try? And last, as is usual in crime pre ven tion, do we develop only reac tive mea sures or do we
devise and develop active cyber-crime pre ven tion measures, including intelligence and other means?

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

There are a lot of  polit i cally sen si tive issues up in the air. Some of  them are being solved on national
lev els and a few on the inter na tional level. But clearly there must be a lot more polit i cal engage ment and
dis cus sion to build on pub lic aware ness of  the seri ous ness of  cyber-threats. That is why I am mak ing it
my mis sion to share my expe ri ence with cyber-attacks after being a strong pro po nent of  a free Internet
for many years before that event. I am still a pro po nent of  a free Internet, there is no doubt about that,
but I have seen the prob lems and I want to make the inter na tional pub lic aware that we need to do some -
thing with that won der ful instru ment if  we want the Internet to be the friendly Internet.
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Chapter 42

Protecting Critical Infrastructures

Mr. Tim Bloechl1

E
very time we get cash from an ATM, scan a bar code at the store, make a phone call, file an insur -
ance claim, or use a search engine on the Internet, we are using part of  the crit i cal infra struc ture.
The crit i cal infra struc ture sup ports us at work, at play, in busi ness, and, of  course, across almost

all aspects of  mil i tary oper a tions.

DEFIN ING CRIT I CAL INFRA STRUC TURE

In gen eral terms, we define crit i cal infra struc ture as the facil i ties, ser vices, and instal la tions required by 
our soci et ies to oper ate. It includes trans por ta tion, water, power, food deliv ery, bank ing and finance, hos -
pi tals, civil defense, police and fire sup port, tele com mu ni ca tions, and, of  par tic u lar impor tance to this
audi ence, national secu rity net works. Crit i cal infra struc ture relat ing to infor ma tion tech nol ogy (IT)
includes the global infor ma tion and tele com mu ni ca tions net work com prised of  such enti ties as the
Internet, sat el lite com mu ni ca tions, tele vi sion, tele phones, and shared data bases. These IT ele ments
permeate all other aspects of  the critical infrastructure.

When one con sid ers just the net works we oper ate to con trol mil i tary oper a tions—the inter re la tion -
ship of  these net works with com mer cial infra struc ture to trans port forces, logis tics, and infor ma -
tion—and the neces sity to com mu ni cate across coali tions or with NGOs or other non-mil i tary actors, it
is self-evi dent that mil i tary oper a tional net works in peace and war are also a very impor tant part of  this
critical infrastructure.

THE CUR RENT AND FUTURE STATE OF 
THE MIL I TARY INFRA STRUC TURE

We are cer tainly liv ing through the evo lu tion of  the Infor ma tion Age, and I for one believe we are
closer to the begin ning of  it than to the end. The abil ity of  mil i tary forces to see the bat tle field with UAVs, 
sat el lites, and other means of  detec tion; the abil ity to main tain a com mon, dig i tal oper at ing pic ture of
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friendly, threat, and other forces and actors based on an ever-expand ing base of  infor ma tion that we
must turn into knowl edge; and the abil ity to move infor ma tion and orders around the bat tle field from the 
stra te gic level to the tip of  the spear, includ ing live video teleconference com mu ni ca tions and sol -
dier-level oper at ing pic tures and alerts—all of  these capa bil i ties and oth ers have a sig nif i cant impact on
the speed within which deci sions are made, tar gets are engaged, and maneu vers are exe cuted. Also, as
oth ers have men tioned, mod ern tele com mu ni ca tions in the hands of  the press and the gen eral pub lic
have certainly had an impact on our operations as well.

Change will con tinue to be rapid as indus try and mil i tary R&D efforts search for even greater capa bil i -
ties. Near-term tech nol o gies allow touch or voice manip u la tion and searches of  mas sive amounts of  data 
and imag ery on com mer cially avail able and inex pen sive hor i zon tal and ver ti cal dis plays. Pilots will learn
basic fly ing skills or plan and “fly through” flight mis sions using com puter-gen er ated cock pits within vir -
tual worlds dis play ing real ter rain and weather on laptops or desk top com put ers at min i mal cost. This
same capa bil ity may soon be in the hands of  pla toon and squad lead ers on the ground, armed with the lat -
est imag ery from mil i tary and com mer cial sources and aug mented with 3D, 360-degree views of  tar get
areas and routes. Mis sion plan ning, war gam ing, and after-action reviews of  mis sion exe cu tion cap tured
with com put ers sim pli fies our abil ity to eval u ate the effec tive ness of  courses of  action and sig nif i cantly
decreases the time it takes to do so. Addi tion ally, as com puter and Internet search capa bil i ties con tinue to
improve, and data stor age and band width become less of  an issue for sup port ing mil i tary oper a tions,
plan ners, warfighters, and staffs will reap even greater opportunities to improve mission execution.

While infor ma tion tech nol ogy and its impact on mil i tary oper a tions evolve, some believe that if  our
net works and, to a greater extent, other seg ments of  our crit i cal infra struc ture are left unpro tected, IT
will become our Achil les heel. As was men tioned by sev eral of  the speak ers at this work shop, the loss or
deg ra da tion of  such infra struc ture would have a seri ous impact on local, regional, or even global econ o -
mies and soci et ies, and cer tainly huge impli ca tions for national security.

WHY THE CRIT I CAL INFRA STRUC TURE IS VUL NER A BLE

The crit i cal infra struc ture has always been vul ner a ble to some extent. Water sup plies, trans por ta tion
net works, and power plants have never been com pletely free of  the threat of  a phys i cal attack. Today,
because of  the increas ing ubiq uity of  IT and the global reach of  the Internet, that vul ner a bil ity has been
extended. Now we must also guard against thieves, van dals, hack ers, ter ror ists, and, in cases involv ing
mil i tary and intel li gence oper a tions, com puter net work attack or com puter net work exploi ta tion, in net -
work-centric war fare terms. Given the nature of  inci dents and manip u la tion against com put ers today, it
is very dif fi cult to be cer tain of  the source of  these attacks and infil tra tions, because they appear to come
from any where around the globe; the iden ti ties of  those involved are dif fi cult, if  not impos si ble, to estab -
lish; and the full extent of  damage may be hard to determine.

Fur ther more, and per haps even more alarm ing, would be efforts to qui etly infil trate infra struc -
ture-related com puter net works and, when the time is right, to exe cute attacks to dis rupt or ren der inop -
er a tive ele ments of  the infra struc ture. This type of  attack would cer tainly be a con sid er ation for mil i tary
oper a tions; it is the source of  much dis cus sion in terms of  the law of  land war fare, doc trine, and war
plan ning. If  such attacks are car ried out by ter ror ist orga ni za tions that do not iden tify them selves as the
source of  the attack and do not ascribe to the Geneva Con ven tion and other forms of  inter na tional
order, how would we respond? Would such asym met ric attacks con sti tute a vio la tion of  national sov er -
eignty? Would the cir cum stances of  the attack pres ent a casus belli? And who would we coun ter at tack if
it did? And what ROE would we employ as part of  such operations?
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Pro tect ing the IT crit i cal infra struc ture has been an evolv ing pro cess. Only a decade or so ago, appli ca -
tions, serv ers, and sys tems were not built with secu rity, interconnectivity, resil ience from attack, and reli -
abil ity inte gral to their code. As the IT infra struc ture matured, the need for these con sid er ations became
more obvi ous. Pro vi sions for those fea tures were “laid on top” of  exist ing tech nol ogy, some times with
mixed results. Today secu rity, pri vacy, and reli abil ity are not merely optional fea tures added to soft -
ware—they must be engi neered into these prod ucts.

CHAL LENGES OF PRO TECT ING THE CRIT I CAL INFRA STRUC TURE

The over rid ing pur pose of  pro tect ing the crit i cal infra struc ture is to assure the deliv ery of  crit i cal ser -
vices to cit i zens and to allow gov ern ment, and indeed our mil i tary forces, to func tion and ful fill obli ga -
tions to the cit i zenry. How ever, some basic char ac ter is tics of  our crit i cal infra struc ture present a
challenge:

· Soci ety is more reli ant on the crit i cal infra struc ture than ever before.

· The sec tors that make up the crit i cal infra struc ture are increas ingly inter de pen dent. In par tic u lar, all
of  them are increas ingly depend ent on IT.

· The sec tors are increas ingly con nected to untrusted and unreg u lated envi ron ments such as the
Internet.

· Our abil ity to pro tect the crit i cal infra struc ture has not kept pace with the pace at which new threats
have arisen.

A SHARED RESPON SI BIL ITY

Secur ing this crit i cal infra struc ture requires efforts on many fronts. No sin gle group has the scope in
terms of  man date or com po si tion to address the entire prob lem, so part ner ship is a means, if  not a neces -
sity, to pool the best resources for the ben e fit of  all and to share the solutions.

Even con sum ers, includ ing most of  us at this work shop, who have only their per sonal com put ers to
pro tect, share some respon si bil ity for the crit i cal infra struc ture. Not only do we have an inter est in pro -
tect ing the infor ma tion on our own com put ers, but we must also guard against our com put ers being
com pro mised and used to launch attacks on others.

Let me now iden tify the gen eral roles and shared respon si bil i ties I think we must observe:

Gov ern ments should: 

· Cre ate an envi ron ment in which mar ket-based incen tives encour age the pri vate sec tor to cre ate
secure prod ucts and ser vices.

· Help cre ate guid ance and best prac tices for gov ern ment, the pri vate sec tor, and con sum ers.

· Be a role model by secur ing gov ern ment sys tems and encour ag ing the pro cure ment of  prod ucts
engi neered for trust wor thi ness.

As part of  gov ern ment, mil i tary and national secu rity orga ni za tions need to: 

· Estab lish agile cer tif i ca tion stan dards for soft ware and other IT prod ucts des tined for sen si tive net -
works. In this regard our view is that the Com mon Cri te ria stan dard is in great need of  revi sion, and
we wel come the oppor tu nity to work with gov ern ment to evolve this pro cess.
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· The mil i tary should also estab lish and pub lish soft ware assess ment or eval u a tion pro ce dures that
lead to the adop tion of  the appro pri ate level of  risk when mak ing IT deci sions. This will ensure that
our mil i tary forces enjoy the best pos si ble ben e fits from IT advances while pro tect ing the net works
these forces depend on from attack and exploi ta tion.

· Gov ern ment also needs to help change cur rent pro cure ment pro ce dures that stand in the way of
spi ral devel op ment and the rapid inser tion of  new tech nol o gies. I point out here that pro cure ment
bureau cra cies are not a prob lem for some of  the most dan ger ous ter ror ist orga ni za tions we face
today.

· I won der what the role is for mil i tary and secu rity ser vices across other gov ern ment and com mer cial
crit i cal infra struc tures should they, and not the mil i tary net works, be attacked. This ques tion could,
by itself, be the dis cus sion point for another panel, per haps next year. Indeed, when one looks at the
cur rent state of  these defenses, they are largely based on indi vid ual net works and not a com bi na tion
of  the whole. I won der if  we must move to the next step with defenses that are cross-func tional,
cross-indus try, and per haps regional or inter na tional. With out such an approach I worry that a local
event against a par tic u larly vul ner a ble node of  the crit i cal infra struc ture could quickly become a
national or inter na tional man-made disas ter.

The pri vate sec tor needs to: 

· Take seri ously the respon si bil ity to build secure prod ucts and ser vices.

· Build trust wor thy prod ucts and ser vices as a means to a com pet i tive advan tage.

· Pro vide tools and guid ance to help cus tom ers deploy and use their prod ucts.

I also think that all sides must focus on devel op ing interoperable sys tems that allow us to reduce
stovepipes and reduce the com plex ity of  these sys tems, thereby lead ing to a higher prob a bil ity that we
will be able to defend them suc cess fully.

CON CLUD ING REMARKS

I believe that we have some tre men dous IT capa bil i ties at work on the bat tle field, within our logis tics
sys tems, and through out the many other func tional pro cesses that form the basis of  our mil i tary crit i cal
infra struc ture. I am excited about the pos si bil i ties this and future tech nol ogy advances offer us. At the
same time, secu rity must be con sid ered through out the devel op ment, test ing, and deploy ment of  these

capa bil i ties, so I would like to rein force the com ments of  my col leagues on the panel today¾cyber
defense has become a crit i cal warfighting mis sion. We must ensure the con tin u ous oper a tion of  our mil i -
tary net works through a con certed mil i tary, gov ern ment, and indus try part ner ship and the devel op ment
of  resil ient and agile defenses.

*Source uti lized: Jerry Cochran, Microsoft Senior Secu rity Strat e gist
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Chap ter 43

NATO and Cyber-Defense

Lieu ten ant Gen eral Ulrich Wolf1

A
t the last Inter na tional Work shop in Paris, I rec om mended an open, polit i cally driven dis cus sion
and an in-depth threat assess ment to sup port a com mon, real is tic under stand ing of  the
cyber-defense sit u a tion. The aim was the devel op ment of  a com pre hen sive strat egy. We needed

an effec tive multiorganizational and mul ti na tional defense capa bil ity. Since that time, NATO has moved
for ward on this work and achieved major prog ress.

NCSA OPER A TIONS

My orga ni za tion, the NATO Com mu ni ca tion and Infor ma tion Sys tems Ser vices Agency (NCSA),
has been in the driver’s seat in improv ing NATO’s oper a tional capa bil i ties in cyber-defense. We have also
sup ported activ i ties on the stra te gic and polit i cal lev els.

The role of  NCSA is to “ensure the pro vi sion of  secure end-to-end infor ma tion exchange ser vices
and infor ma tion pro cess ing ser vices required for NATO con sul ta tion, com mand and con trol using
fielded com mu ni ca tion and infor ma tion sys tems in the most cost-effec tive man ner.” These ser vices are
pro vided to over 100,000 users in North Amer ica, Europe, and Asia, in oper a tional field sit u a tions as well 
as in many static head quar ters and the mobile sit u a tions between them. NCSA sup ports six cur rent oper -
a tions, rang ing from Afghan i stan and Iraq to the Bal kans and the mar i time coun ter-ter ror ism oper a tion
in the Adri atic. We sup port 10 dif fer ent secu rity lev els of  com mu ni ca tion and infor ma tion sys tems
(CISs)—some of  which are inter con nected—that have dis tinct user pop u la tions. In short, we have a
fairly com plex cyber-envi ron ment.

My agency is also involved in a sev enth oper a tion. Although largely unpub li cized, every min ute of
every day we con duct an oper a tion to defend NATO’s crit i cal CIS infra struc ture, pro tect ing bor ders that
are often obscure against threats that are asym met ric, dan ger ous, and con stant. As the direc tor of  NCSA, 
I am the com mander of  NATO’s cyber-defense oper a tions. 
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NATO AND CYBER-DEFENSE

After Sep tem ber 11, nations and orga ni za tions seri ously began to con sider pro tect ing their crit i cal
com mu ni ca tion and infor ma tion sys tems infra struc ture. NATO was one of  them. In 2002, at the Prague
Sum mit, our heads of  state endorsed a for mal Cyber-Defense Pro gram. This three-phased pro gram
aimed to field a more coor di nated and tech no log i cally mod ern defense of  our net works and to fur ther
expand capa bil i ties in sub se quent phases. The first phase, which has been com pleted, enabled NATO’s
Com puter Inci dent Response capa bil ity and saw the instal la tion of  intru sion detec tion sys tems on our
net works.

Then, in 2007, we wit nessed the dis trib uted denial of  ser vice attacks against the com mu ni ca tion and
infor ma tion sys tems infra struc ture of  Esto nia, a NATO mem ber-nation. NATO nations needed to be
assured that our net works would be suc cess fully defended in a sim i lar sit u a tion. So NCSA was tasked to
con duct a secu rity assess ment of  NATO’s infra struc ture. Our report was used as the basis for con tin u ing 
work in the area of  NATO cyber-defense. In April 2008, the fol low ing state ment was included in the
Bucha rest Sum mit Dec la ra tion, which was issued by the heads of  state and gov ern ment par tic i pat ing in
the meet ing of  the North Atlan tic Coun cil: 

“NATO remains com mit ted to strength en ing key Alli ance infor ma tion sys tems against cyber-attacks. We have recently
adopted a Pol icy on Cyber-Defense, and are devel op ing the struc tures and author i ties to carry it out. Our Pol icy on
Cyber- Defense empha sizes the need for NATO and nations to pro tect key infor ma tion sys tems in accor dance with their 
respec tive respon si bil i ties; share best prac tices; and pro vide a capa bil ity to assist Allied nations, upon request, to coun ter
a cyber- attack. We look for ward to con tin u ing the devel op ment of  NATO’s cyber-defense capa bil i ties and strength en ing 
the link ages between NATO and national author i ties.”

We real ize that our infra struc ture within NATO crosses tra di tional bound aries, and that what hap pens 
on one part of  this linked net work can very quickly affect another, with poten tially cat a strophic results.
So any true defense must involve all of  the major NATO stake holders, from the polit i cal lead er ship to
the mil i tary com mands and the com mu ni ca tion and infor ma tion sys tems ser vice pro vider.

This new orga ni za tion is the NATO Cyber-Defense Man age ment Author ity (CDMA). The CDMA’s
pri mary mis sion is to review and coor di nate NATO’s cyber-defense capa bil i ties, address ing in par tic u lar
the cyber-threat to NATO, secu rity risk man age ment, vul ner a bil ity and assess ment and busi ness con ti nu -
ity with respect to com mu ni ca tion and infor ma tion sys tems that are crit i cal to the func tion ing of  the Alli -
ance. The NATO CDMA has sole respon si bil ity to act as a NATO-wide cyber-defense man age ment
author ity and to ini ti ate and coor di nate imme di ate and effec tive cyber-defense action where appro pri ate.
For the first time, the Alli ance is address ing cyber-defense from a truly cor po rate per spec tive.

But there is no sil ver-bul let solu tion to cyber-defense, and we real ize that there is no such thing as total
secu rity. How ever, NATO’s work in mod ern iz ing its cyber-defense has been very suc cess ful so far, from
the agree ments and endorse ments at the polit i cal level to the for ma tion of  strong and coor di nated man -
age ment struc tures through to the deploy ment of  mod ern and effec tive oper a tional defenses. Much of
this, par tic u larly at the front line of  our cyber-defenses, has been achieved with the help of  strong and
effec tive part ner ships with indus try.

Such part ner ships with our mem ber-nations’ cyber-defense capa bil i ties are key to suc cess ful defense.
For many years, NATO has sur vived on the tenet of  “col lec tive defense,” which has never been more
nec es sary than in today’s glob ally con nected world. Coop er a tion and shar ing of  infor ma tion is crit i cal for 
our col lec tive effort. Within the Alli ance, we strive to share infor ma tion and learn best prac tices from
each other. It makes me very proud that many of  our nations have con sulted my agency so that they can
learn from and emu late our NATO Com puter Inci dent Response capa bil ity. 
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CON CLUD ING REMARKS

To con clude, I would like to men tion another indi ca tion of  NATO’s com mit ment to cyber- defense:
The for ma tion of  the Cen ter of  Excel lence for Coop er a tive Cyber-Defense (COE-CCD) in Tallinn,
Esto nia. The COE-CCD aims to fur ther enhance NATO’s cyber-defense capa bil i ties with its highly spe -
cial ized staffs, all of  whom are vol un tarily con trib uted by mem ber-states.

I would also like to say that polit i cal inter est in cyber-defense was trig gered by Sep tem ber 11 and the
events in Esto nia in 2007. But we need to keep this inter est alive in times with out a major cyber-attack.
The dan ger to our soci et ies is too seri ous to leave it only in the hands of  tech ni cal experts.
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Chap ter 44

Thinking about Strategies

Vice Admi ral Ferdinando Sanfelice di Monteforte1

T
oday’s pro ceed ings had a lot to do with “strat egy shap ing.” Strat egy, though, is a dif fi cult ani mal
to han dle. Unlike pol i tics, it looks beyond two- to three-year time spans, and, also unlike pol i tics,
as Gen. Camporini pointed out, it is not reac tive—it helps focus on the ulti mate aim. There fore,

a lot of  reflec tion is needed, as Peter Flory rightly said when he men tioned that Gen. Ulys ses Grant
regret ted that he had not reflected more on the likely course of  action his Con fed er ate oppo nent, Gen.
John son, might under take.

Sun Tzu said some thing sim i lar when he stated that “The win ning gen eral spends many hours in his
tent before the bat tle.” Actu ally, I am not cer tain whether he meant that a gen eral, before bat tle, should

have a sound sleep, like the Prince of  Condé, or if  he was encour ag ing his com pa tri ots to do what Gen.
Grant should have done, namely, to think out a well-con ceived plan.

THE USE OF OMLTs

A well-con ceived plan implies hav ing clear knowl edge of  the tools you are about to use. One tool that
we have is Oper a tional Men tor and Liai son Teams (OMLTs).

OMLTs are not involved with train ing. They pro vide Afghan National Army (ANA) units with the
human capa bil i ties they do not have, such as the abil ity to coor di nate fire, syn ergy in action, provisioning
of  medevac heli cop ters, and so on. OMLTs are pre cious, but they do not increase the skills of  their
Afghan fel low sol diers, unless these are taught to them through an ad-hoc curriculum.

A young dip lo mat from my coun try, in fact, was puz zled at the dif fi culty nations have in pro vid ing
OMLTs, whose num bers range between 19 and 35 ele ments each, only to be told that the provisioning of
one OMLT implies the stand-down of  an oper a tional bat tal ion, which has to give up all its key fig ures at
the junior offi cer and NCO level in order to gen er ate the OMLT.

1
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ANA train ing, in short, is a lot more than OMLT pro vi sions. It is no sur prise, there fore, that SHAPE
insists that medium- and long-term mea sures be taken in accor dance with its well-con ceived and com -
pre hen sive plan.

USING THE COM PRE HEN SIVE APPROACH

It is worth men tion ing that the Com pre hen sive Approach, another tool that was men tioned ear lier, is
based on EBAO—the effect-based approach to oper a tions—and that the lat ter relies heavily on bot -
tom-up feed back, so that the top brass can draw les sons in real time not only from fail ures but from suc -
cesses. A risk looms over the whole sys tem, how ever. How can a young lieu ten ant tell a highly
opin ion ated gen eral that he has to change approach—with out incurring his wrath?

As was noted today, there are strong, diverg ing opin ions on the approaches that should be taken in
Afghan i stan, so strong that they recall Mahan’s state ment about “those strong, even unin ter ested emo -
tions (which are) the only fac tor diplo macy can not mas ter.” An exam ple of  that is the Surobi Dis trict
case, in which the local pop u la tion, reas sured by ISAF’s pres ence and abil ity to coop er ate, is hand ing over
large amounts of  weap ons and nar cot ics. Because of  this, the nation pro vid ing forces to the dis trict had
to par tially give up its plan to con cen trate in another region, very much like Amb. Winid said, because a
turn over between units in that area would have ham pered coop er a tion. On the other hand, some influ en -
tial media were quick to pre tend that any prov ince in Afghan i stan is a self-stand ing real ity, and there fore
the Surobi case can not be repro duced else where, i.e.the valid ity of  a pol icy of  coop er a tion with local
elders, car ried out as done in Surobi is not gen er ally valid. When pol i tics try to shape also tac ti cal aspects
of  a cam paign, as those newspapers did in this case, EBAO is dead!

STRAT EGY AND KNOWL EDGE

I would like to men tion, while we are on this sub ject, what Corbett said about strat egy, namely, that it
should enable those involved to extract from the par tic u lars of  any sin gle sit u a tion the gen eral, recur ring
aspects, so that “the nor mal case” can be found, very much like find ing the musi cal theme from which all
vari a tions are derived.

So, strat egy fears emo tion, and implies find ing, by trial and error, the right way to reach the desired
aim, the zweck. This requires sound knowl edge of  the human envi ron ment. An inter na tional orga ni za -
tion—not NATO—issued sev eral doc u ments stat ing that knowl edge is con nected to intel li gence. Well, it 
is much more than that!

In explain ing the essence of  knowl edge, a recent book recalls that, when he was in Mad a gas car, the
French Gen eral Gallieni—the very man who stopped the Ger man offen sive of  1914 by sum mon ing all
the taxis in Paris, thus deploy ing quickly the troops required to stop the enemy—“com pelled those who
worked in his staff  to know as deeply as pos si ble the his tory, the cul ture, the mindset and behav ior of  all
the tribes they were fac ing.” The need for deep knowl edge is not new, and, because Gen. Gallieni was
oper at ing in a coun ter-insur gency con text, this form of  oper a tion is not new either.

BAL ANC ING ACTION WITH LOCAL OWN ER SHIP

Very recently, Spain cel e brated the 200th anni ver sary of  its inva sion by Napo leon; the books pub lished
on this occa sion may shed new light on the dif fi cul ties of  his coun ter-insur gency cam paign, whose mag -
ni tude was only slightly less than the Ger man effort dur ing World War II. Many of  the fea tures of  this
cam paign in fact bear a close resem blance to what hap pened in more recent years and show the need to
care fully bal ance direct action with local ownership.
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Before look ing at the most recent instances of  this issue, I would like to recall what hap pened in north -
ern Italy between 1943 and 1945. Of  the 25 Ger man divi sions deployed there after the armi stice to stop
the advance of  the Allies through the pen in sula, more than half  were diverted to carry out coun ter-insur -
gency action—lit tle atten tion was devoted to devel op ing local forces, whose train ing took an extraor di -
narily long time because of  the scarce resources allot ted by Ger many. There fore the Ital ian insur gents, or
par ti sans, as they were called, were well sup plied by the Allies and able to dis tract increas ing num bers of
troops from the battlefront.

Now, how ever, the Allies are reluc tant to act directly and are not overly enthu si as tic about fill ing a
steadily grow ing CJSOR. This may be dis ap point ing, but it is how alli ances are. Many years ago, in fact,
the French strat e gist Daveluy said that “alli ances were made to wage war at a cheap price,” and he claimed
that the oppo site should be true, that all alli ances should throw into the fight what ever they can in order
to succeed.

Unfor tu nately—and Viet nam showed this at length—the more troops you pour into a thea tre, the
more the resis tance stiff ens, and you and your allies end up exhausted, unmo ti vated, and inca pa ble of  act -
ing alone. Coun ter ing nar cot ics traf fic in Afghan i stan, there fore, will require a care ful bal ance between
the will to suc ceed quickly and the need to avoid trans form ing the Afghan oper a tion into a fight in which
the locals move increas ingly to the insurgent side.

In an envi ron ment in which the oppo si tion is land-heavy, there is no point in try ing to match num bers
by rely ing on supe rior fire power. Asym me try is at the heart of  this sci ence, and the enemy’s weak spots
must be tar geted. The his tory of  coun ter-insur gency, though, shows that such an approach is sel dom
taken. Send ing more troops is a way to avoid deep thinking. 

STRAT EGY AND WMD

Today we also dis cussed the issue of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion. Here, for tu nately, strat egy shap ing 
is in full swing. PSI and Oper a tion Active Endeavor are dem on strat ing the sound ness of  Mahan, who
said, “One ounce of  pre ven tion is worth one pound of  treat ment.”

How ever, there is a dis tinc tion between fend ing off  WMD attacks and deal ing with the aspi ra tions of
those states that wish to dis suade oth ers from using them, very much in line with Gen. De Gaulle’s
remark “On va lui arracher un bras.” Gen. Camporini said that secu rity con cerns lead to a lot of  vio lence if
they are not prop erly taken care of, and for this rea son the strug gle against pro lif er a tion will not be com -
plete with out com ple ment ing mus cle with some guarantees.

Inter na tional orga ni za tions exist to do that, but the prob lem that emerged from today’s debate is what
kind of  rela tions should exist among them. 

THE NEED FOR PATIENCE AND STEADI NESS

Being asso ci ated with both NATO and the EU, I have observed two inter est ing points.
First, inter na tional orga ni za tions are, from time to time, inher ently inca pa ble of  hav ing nor mal rela -

tions with other inter na tional orga ni za tions, very much like peo ple suf fer ing from enor mous stress.
Unless the root causes of  their mal aise are cured, they will be unable to behave as others wish.

Also, inter na tional orga ni za tions are con tin u ally tempted to argue with their mem ber-states, often
about rel a tively minor issues. Those nations, though, not only pro vide the inter na tional orga ni za tions
with money and force, but they are their nat u ral cus tom ers, and they expect results, often dis pro por tion -
ate to the resources provided.
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In order to over come these and the other chal lenges of  our times, liv ing in an envi ron ment marked by
harsh com pe ti tion and grow ing ten sion, we need patience cou pled with steadi ness. Only strat egy will
help us to go beyond the action-reac tion loop, which is so com mon but so self-defeat ing. 
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Chapter 45

How to Deal with the Current Challenges:
The Role of  International Organizations

Ambassador Kirsti Lintonen1

I
 would like to begin by quot ing our Work shop Chair man, Dr Weissinger-Baylon: “in a world that is
no lon ger uni po lar, inter na tional orga ni za tions such as the U.N., OSCE, EU and NATO must play a
strong role. The U.N. is espe cially vital because of  the scope of  its inter ests and because its involve -

ment brings inter na tional legit i macy.”
This is very true. We are now in a new his tor i cal era and we can not pro tect our selves by becom ing

gated com mu ni ties. We have to be glob ally con nected by engag ing oth ers in a give and take. There has
been an unparalleled world-wide polit i cal awak en ing, mak ing the global pop u la tion more polit i cally
active than ever before. This has to be taken duly into account.

Deci sion-mak ing at the U.N. has its well known prob lems and is there fore often slow and cum ber -
some. How ever, the unpar al leled legit i macy of  its deci sions goes a long way to make up for the hic cups in
the process.

It is also impor tant to note that the United Nations, as a truly global actor, is not only able to, but also
has a duty to address issues all over the world. This is reflected in the scope of  the peace keep ing mis sions
man aged by the U.N. The geo graph ical scope of  peace keep ing cov ers coun tries from Haiti to Timor
Leste and there are now a total of  over 100 000 per son nel work ing in 20 operations

Much of  the U.N.’s legit i macy derives from the fact that it is per ceived as neu tral. In this regard it is
extremely wor ry ing that there are signs of  this per cep tion chang ing. As the attacks in Bagh dad and
Algiers dem on strate, the U.N. has become a direct tar get for ter ror ists. This is very dan ger ous and trou -
bling and every thing must be done to reverse this development.

CHANGES AND CHALLENGES

The orga ni za tions I men tioned have achieved a lot dur ing their exis tence—the U.N. for 63 years, the
EU for 50 years, NATO since 1947 and the OSCE since 1975. Today, each of  them is going through a
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reform pro cess. This reflects the fact that the world has changed tre men dously, and, as a result, the
threats and chal lenges we face today are dif fer ent.

The pace of  the change has sur prised us all. Recent devel op ments and the result ing interlinkages
should make us adopt a much more shared and com pre hen sive approach. Take cli mate change, for exam -
ple. Just as we had become fully aware of  the acute need to com bat cli mate change, we were also con -
fronted with the inter linked issues of  food cri sis and energy crisis.

The food cri sis today may have devel oped as a con se quence of  sev eral fac tors like

· cli mate change

· energy cri sis/biofuels

· lack of  access to land

· poor soil

· trade pol i cies/agri cul tural sub si dies

· lack of  inter est by the World Bank and oth ers concerning food pro duc tion in devel op ing coun tries 

All these phe nom ena might lead to pop u lar anger and cre ate secu rity risks in one way or the other
It is there fore impor tant to keep in mind that most of  the chal lenges we face today are some how inter -

con nected. Cli mate change has severe impli ca tions for secu rity. Human rights and and the rule of  law
have a cru cial role in build ing sus tain able peace. Devel op ment is essen tial for cre at ing con di tions con du -
cive to last ing peace. Peace and secu rity, devel op ment and human rights are inter con nected and mutually
reinforcing.

A COM PRE HEN SIVE APPROACH

A com pre hen sive approach has been the main theme of  our work shop, and we have dis cussed it espe -
cially in the con nec tion of  NATO’s new strat egy con cept. For a com pre hen sive approach to work, the
U.N., EU, OSCE and NATO should share a com mon vision and a com mon anal y sis of  the sit u a tion, as
the orga ni za tions should com ple ment each other’s work in order to be maximally effective.

How ever, dur ing this work shop we have learned that coor di na tion and coop er a tion is not func tion ing, 
one unfor tu nate exam ple being Kosovo. UNMIK is not tak ing lead er ship, and NATO and the EU are
not able to coop er ate and com ple ment each other’s actions.

Why has it come to this in Kosovo?

· Is the man date not clear enough? It is true that Secu rity Coun cil Res o lu tions are often a result of  com pro -
mises. The now-famous res o lu tion 1244 on Kosovo is not an excep tion. Clar ity is there fore essen -
tial, espe cially on the oper a tional level.

· Do the actors lack a com mon vision of  the strat egy and a shared start ing posi tion? If  not, a com pre hen sive
approach is badly needed, as well as a com mon under stand ing of  the facts relat ing to the sit u a tion.

· Are the actors dupli cat ing each other’s work or leav ing things unac com plished? If  that is the case, coor di na tion,
lead er ship and a clear divi sion of  labour are needed.

If  the actors do not share a strat egy in the begin ning, how can they agree on tim ing and exit strat egy?
In today’s world, the issues we face are com plex, and coop er a tion of  var i ous orga ni za tions is des per ately
needed. At the out set, the orga ni za tions need a com mon strat egy, a mutu ally agreed divi sion of  labour
and a clear exit strategy.
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OSCE

As Fin land has the Chair man ship of  the OSCE dur ing the year 2008, I take it as my duty to respond to
some of  the crit i cism towards the cur rent work of  the orga ni za tion, as expressed here by some del e gates.

It is impor tant to remem ber that deci sion-mak ing at the OSCE is based on con sen sus. The results
depend on Mem ber States. In post-con flict sit u a tions in the region, it seems very dif fi cult for the Mem ber 
States to find con sen sus. As a result, we have n’t always been able to sta bi lize post-con flict sit u a tions with -
out freez ing the underlying problems.

The OSCE has a com pre hen sive approach, which includes a polit ico-mil i tary aspect, a human
rights-human secu rity aspect, and an econ omy-envi ron ment aspect.

Some of  the prob lems we face in the OSCE are linked with the mon i tor ing of  elec tions—a very
important area, in which reform is needed to make the mon i tor ing appli ca ble to every OSCE-coun try.

Other prob lems stem from the imple men ta tion of  trea ties, like the one on con ven tional arms.
But despite these prob lems, the OSCE has since its incep tion been an impor tant instru ment of  peace -

ful change in Europe. It remains a valu able orga ni za tion and has poten tial to be an impor tant actor in
defence of  democ racy, peace and human rights in the future as well. We need the polit i cal will to fully
employ it. The future of  the OSCE depends on the Mem ber States.
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Chapter 46

Preparing for International Crises

Dr. Stefano Silvestri1

THE DIF FI CULTY IN IDEN TI FY ING A WIN NING STRAT EGY

I
 think it is very dif fi cult to con sider what to do in the future because it is very dif fi cult to assess the
pos si bil i ties. For instance, we may find our selves in a very dif fi cult sit u a tion very shortly in Tur key.
What should we do if  the Turk ish Con sti tu tional Court bans the pres ent gov ern ment party? Who

will be our friends? It will be very dif fi cult to decide because very bad con se quences can result from all
actions. This kind of  thing can hap pen in Tur key as well as else where, because pres ently we are involved
in a very large num ber of  cri ses through out the world for which we do not have a clear way of  iden ti fy ing
a win ning strat egy, let alone an exit strat egy.

We know, for instance, that Asia will be at the cen ter of  world actions dur ing the next 20 to 40 years but 
we do not know how. When we try to under stand what China is, what China will do in the next 20 or so
years, we have more ques tion marks than responses. Dur ing the cof fee break, we talked about how intel li -
gence is one thing and knowl edge is another, and that the two may go into dif fer ent direc tions at times.
For instance, I have dif fi culty under stand ing the Chi nese regime’s def i ni tion of  the Chi nese Con sti tu tion. 
The def i ni tion is that China is a dem o cratic peo ple’s dic ta tor ship under the direc tion of  the Com mu nist
Party. Now, if  some one can explain this to me so that I truly under stand it, we might be able to pro ject
some thing about China’s future, but I doubt that anyone is capable of  that today.

Of  course, there are other prob lems, includ ing demo graph ics. Some one said recently that, given the
fact that China will have about 30 mil lion more men than women in 2030 or 2040, there will be a more
bel li cose regime. I do not know if  that is true or not, but appar ently it is a sta tis ti cal prob a bil ity. How ever,
China will also have impor tant vul ner a bil i ties. The coun try, as well as Japan, India, and all the major Asian
pow ers, will be vul ner a ble in the energy field and will have impor tant food short ages, though Japan will
have the money to pay for food. These kinds of  prob lems may cre ate a very dif fi cult inter na tional sit u a -
tion in which the man age ment of  vio lent cri ses will become much more uncertain and difficult. 
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PRE PAR ING FOR A NEW INTER NA TIONAL SIT U A TION

How do we pre pare for that? Right now I think we are not pre pared. If  I look at what we have on the
ground today and what we plan to have, we do not have many men. Quan tity is lack ing, and we are more
and more involved in the man age ment of  cri ses in which the num ber of  men we can put on the ground is
more and more impor tant.

We also lack qual ity in the sense of  capa bil i ties. Some times we have very good capa bil i ties to fight a war
that we will never fight, but we do not have the nec es sary capa bil ity to fight the real oper a tions we are
engaged in.

We also lack strategies. Do we have clear strat e gies on how to deal with the num ber of  sit u a tions in
which we are involved? Some times, it looks as though we are engaged in tour ism. In Chad, for instance,
we appear to be engaged in a kind of  mil i tary tour ism.

Finally, we lack civil ian-mil i tary inte gra tion. Are we capa ble of  con ceiv ing a strat egy that is both civil ian
and mil i tary, with a sin gle com mand and a sin gle strat egy? If  not, then prob a bly we are under min ing both
civil ian inter ven tion and mil i tary inter ven tion; they tend to act against each other.

The next Amer i can pres i den tial elec tion is another fac tor of  uncer tainty, which may result in high pres -
sure to abruptly change direc tion. We heard the very inter est ing speech made by the Paki stani ambas sa dor. I do
not want us to find our selves in a sit u a tion in which we have to choose whether to lose Afghan i stan or
lose Paki stan. Regard ing Iran and other areas we may also find our selves need ing to abruptly change
direc tion. That in part would be forced upon us by the absence of  capa bil i ties, strat e gies, qualities, and
quantities.

I would like to con clude by sim ply stat ing that west ern Europe is prac ti cally the only area in which mil i -
tary expen di tures are dimin ish ing. This should give us an idea of  our pres ent secu rity cul ture, which we
should per haps dis cuss with more intensity. 
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Chap ter 47

Facing the Threats: The Need for International Cooperation

Ambas sa dor Youcef  Yousfi1

A
t the end of  our exer cise, it may be a lit tle dif fi cult to sum ma rize in a few words the very rich
debate and the com pre hen sive inter ven tions that we made dur ing this work shop. But despite the
dif fer ences in our views on how to address the threats to global secu rity, we agreed on the need

for com mon and coor di nated strat e gies. We have also gone a long way toward reach ing a def i ni tion of  the 
threats that face us. These efforts should be pur sued not only at this very inter est ing forum, but also and
espe cially at fora within large orga ni za tions such as the United Nations. To face the so-called regional
threats that we talked about dur ing this work shop, in the Mid dle East, in the Med i ter ra nean region, in
Africa, and even in Asia, the inter na tional com mu nity must pro vide a col lec tive, cohe sive, and coor di -
nated response.

I have noted the inter est in hav ing a sta ble, secure Med i ter ra nean region and for hav ing the area con -
trib ute to inter na tional peace and secu rity. It is nec es sary to address this issue within a com pre hen sive
frame work, tak ing into account the polit i cal secu rity, eco nomic and human inter ests, and con cerns of
coun tries on both shores. I have also noted the com mon inter est in hav ing indi vis i ble secu rity in the Med -
i ter ra nean area and in efforts aimed at Med i ter ra nean peace, stability, and coop er a tion.

Regard ing the issue of  nonproliferation and weap ons of  mass destruc tion, it is clear that pro lif er a tion
is a threat to inter na tional peace and secu rity. But the posi tion of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion is really a
per ma nent threat to coun tries and to the exis tence of  man kind. The strength en ing of  nuclear
nonproliferation regimes is nec es sary when it is cou pled with sig nif i cant prog ress in nuclear dis ar ma -
ment. In this regard, we would like to point out our strong con cern regard ing resort ing to unilateralism.
Multilateralism and mutu ally agreed upon solu tions in accor dance with the U.N. Char ter pro vide the only 
sus tain able method for address ing dis ar ma ment and inter na tional secu rity issues. The global com mu nity
needs to come together and work hard to real ize a world in which com ing gen er a tions can live without
fear of  nuclear armaments.

Regard ing the use of  the Internet and IT by ter ror ist groups, our coun try is fac ing real prob lems with
groups linked to Al Qaeda. They are using Web sites for recruit ment, pro pa ganda, and con duct ing
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attacks. Inter na tional coop er a tion is also needed to face this issue and we need to think how we can
develop such cooperation. 
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Chap ter 48

The Growing Threats: Egypt’s Approach

Ambassador Mahmoud Karem1

I
n the past few days, the dis cus sion has reflected the ongo ing debate and the diver gence of  views on a 
stan dard def i ni tion of  secu rity. Glob al iza tion has indeed affected us all—the world has become
smaller and inter twined, and recip ro cal depend ence has become greater. Most of  the pres ent-day

chal lenges and threats are trans na tional. They ema nate from dif fer ent sources, not only from gov ern -
men tal and non-state actors.

THE MANY TYPES OF CUR RENT THREATS

Some peo ple have iden ti fied the threats we face today as inter na tional ter ror ism and the pro lif er a tion
of  weap ons of  mass destruc tion and their deliv ery sys tems. But the threat list is lon ger, and includes
regional and inter state con flicts, fail ing or failed states, energy insuf fi ciency, dis eases, migra tion, water
secu rity, cyber-crimes, pov erty, infec tious dis eases, envi ron men tal dan gers, and orga nized crime, among
oth ers; they have all impinged one way or another on our national secu rity. The feel ing of  inse cu rity is
per va sive, with 40% of  the world’s pop u la tion liv ing below the pov erty level of  $2 a day.

Today food secu rity as well as spec u la tion and con flict ing bid dings by major finan cial insti tu tions and
funds, as announced by the Sau dis one morn ing dur ing the work shop, impinge adversely on global mar -
kets, push ing soci et ies and econ o mies to the edge and caus ing domes tic dis tur bances, tur moil, and rup -
tures. So the ques tion is, What might hap pen if  a strong nexus devel ops between soar ing food prices,
energy short ages, and a global water cri sis? Could this become the rec ipe for a new war on a global scale?
How will this triad affect regional and inter na tional peace and secu rity?

OPER AT ING WITH SIM I LAR POL I CIES AND APPROACHES

NATO’s com pre hen sive approach may not be syn on y mous with other regional or even national
endeav ors’ approaches. Misperceptions still remain and the his tor i cal leg acy has not been for got ten.
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NATO speaks of  trans for ma tion with out tell ing us whether trans for ma tion will be car ried out across the 
board or will remain appli ca ble only to cer tain regions or against a selec tive list of  sources of  threat. Per -
haps this is the rea son for the shift in NAM move ment in New York recently.

If  we agree that there is no mil i tary solu tion to the con flict in Afghan i stan, we must still agree on what
con sti tutes the rule of  law, edu ca tion, train ing, and so on. Which is more appli ca ble, west ern-style
democ racy or rural tribal eth ics as well as Islamic val ues that have been in exis tence for cen tu ries? On
what should we base civil recon struc tion? How can we avoid sec tar i an ism? Uproot ing or uplift ing
national val ues should not be the mis sion of  NATO. In the mean time we can not be selec tive or apply
dou ble stan dards. Take the case of  drugs and opium in Afghan i stan. If  the nexus between crime, ter ror -
ism, small arms and light weap ons, and drugs has existed for a long time, why is it today, after the coali tion 
forces have been pres ent for a long time, that we still argue that these social prob lems relate to com mon
trade and social val ues and allow opium grow ing to worsen. Inter na tional expec ta tions were high regard -
ing what coali tion forces would bring in order to end this vicious cir cle.

What this com pels us to deal with is the fact that in many parts of  the world and because of  his tor i cal
rea sons and for mer con flict ing and com pet ing alli ance pol i cies, NATO still suf fers from an image com -
plex. We are reminded occa sion ally of  that argu ment when col lat eral dam age is caused by air raids in
Afghan i stan. How ever, a lot has been done in this regard, mainly through NATO’s pub lic diplo macy pro -
grams. Beyond those, how ever, there must be addi tional oper a tional/coop er a tion pro grams tai lored to
basic-needs pro jects that are des tined to spill over into civil ian ben e fits. This will dem on strate to the peo -
ple around the world what NATO can do to improve their daily lives.

EGYPT’S EFFORTS TO ADDRESS THE DAN GERS

 We, in Egypt, pro posed one such pro ject to NATO to detect the 17.5 mil lion land mines that still
infest our rich west ern desert and have been in place since the great bat tle of  Alamein in the Sec ond
World War, a bat tle Egypt had noth ing to do with except to suf fer the con se quences of  hav ing those
deadly mines and unex ploded ordi nances placed there because of  the artil lery exchange between Ger -
man and Allied forces.

On the global quest to address the dan gers from WMDs, we have been suc cess ful in lay ing down the
foun da tions of  a solid regime that incor po rates and solic its sup port and coop er a tion from a vari ety of
states. We all know the dan ger from failed states, non-state actors, ter ror ist groups, and so on. The mea -
sures we have been tak ing have evolved into a regime that has changed the modus ope randi of  mil i tary
track ing in the Med i ter ra nean to unload ing con tain ers any where around the world. I am pleased to
announce that the port of  Alex an dria in Egypt has been declared a “white port” inter na tion ally, mean ing
that the secu rity, load ing, and ver i fi ca tion per formed by Egyp tians there are not revised or repeated even
in ports of  entry in the United States, a mat ter that under scores Egypt’s full coop er a tion with recent
inter na tional mea sures to com bat illicit trade in and the pre ven tion of  WMDs.

We hear, see, and smell every move. But is all that enough? As we move from gen eral guide lines to spe -
cific mea sures we are mov ing to the micro cosm of  what we should do. Recently we heard a com ment on
the need to include foren sic med i cine. Are we ready to incur the finan cial costs of  all such mea sures and
to trans plant them world wide while leav ing the most impor tant ques tion aside? We need to deny ter ror -
ists the ben e fit of  the argu ment they use most, espe cially in recruit ing and con duct ing sui cide oper a -
tions—namely, to solve the root cause of  con flicts and to allow inter na tional legit i macy, prin ci ples, and
the pro vi sions of  the U.N. Char ter to suc ceed. There must be jus tice and the peace ful set tle ment of  dis -
putes. The pro po nents of  this view also believe in the pos i tive cor re la tion between the lack of  a polit i cal
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set tle ment in the Arab-Israeli con flict and the rise of  ter ror ism, fun da men tal ism, and the cul ture of  ani -
mos ity and hatred.

THE NEED TO IMPROVE COOP ER A TION

We all agree on the need to improve coop er a tion between regional orga ni za tions and the U.N. recently
saw this hap pen in an impor tant visit by the Assis tant Sec re tary of  NATO to the Arab League head quar -
ters in Cairo. This was the first-ever con tact of  this nature at this high level. Addi tional coop er a tion is
under way between NATO and the U.N. in fields such as com bat ing inter na tional ter ror ism.

We have seen how regional orga ni za tions offer not only sup port for coali tion mis sions but for the rai -
son d’être and legit i macy of  con duct ing such mis sions. The Arab League in Cairo paved the way for a
Secu rity Coun cil res o lu tion to lib er ate Kuwait and later on for oper a tion Desert Shield and Desert Storm. 
It was also the Arab League that adopted an Arab peace plan in Leb a non that cul mi nated in an impor tant
agree ment, the elec tion for a new pres i dent, and the dif fus ing of  a seri ous prob lem that would have
pushed Leb a non to the edge of  yet another civil war. The role of  Egypt in both cases was imper a tive if
not vital. Also, the Afri can Union agreed with NATO to hold a logis ti cal and train ing mis sion in Darfur
with no boots on the ground. To argue there fore that increas ing recourse to regional orga ni za tions must
not call into ques tion the uni ver sal nature of  the U.N. and its legit i macy, as we heard from one speaker
before my pre sen ta tion today, is not with out prob lems, since argu ments of  this sort invite a restricted and 
lim ited def i ni tion of  assign ing a role to the U.N.

ADDRESS ING REGIONAL INI TIA TIVES

Another chal lenge is how to address regional ini tia tives. To elu ci date, take, for instance, Arti cle VII of
the NPT, which under scores the right of  regions to enter into regional dis ar ma ment ini tia tives and
arrange ments. The ques tion is, “How will NATO, as it under goes a trans for ma tion in pol icy, face these
chal lenges? Will NATO con sider regional ini tia tives such as Tlatelolco, a NWFZ in cen tral Asia, and a
NWFZ in Africa as imped i ments to its oper a tional mobil ity, free dom of  move ment, tran sit, and dock -
ing? Or will it turn around and take advan tage of  regional ini tia tives that under pin regional agree ments
and col lec tive con sen sus to pro ceed and coop er ate with such regional arrange ments?”

THE DEFENSE INDUS TRY-GOV ERN MENT RELA TION SHIP

My final com ment is on the excel lent panel we just attended on the defense indus try and its rela tion -
ship with gov ern ment. We heard excel lent argu ments on how to change within a new Euro-Atlan tic rela -
tion ship; cer tain expla na tions and rec om men da tions on pro cure ment, R&D, mar ket ing, com pe ti tion,
and cut ting-edge tech nol ogy; and, finally, on the need for a code of  con duct. Can we envi sion some where 
in this pro posed code of  con duct a com mit ment and agree ment between the defense com mu nity play ers
and actors that des ig nates a spe cific role for what this com mu nity can do to reduce the impact of  the
pres ent food cri sis or to pro vide human i tar ian assis tance in the wake of  nat u ral disas ters around the
world, in the same way that NATO con ducted oper a tions in Paki stan after the earth quake and in the tsu -
nami-stricken coun tries?
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Chap ter 49

A Vision for Transatlantic Solidarity

Ambassador Borys Tarasyuk1

TRANSATLANTIC UNITY AND SOLIDARITY

I
 would like to share with you my vision of  trans at lan tic unity and sol i dar ity as well as talk about
Ukraine’s role in this pro cess. Trans at lan tic unity and sol i dar ity is an asset, which should not be
neglected or even doubted due to the fol low ing essen tial rea sons:

· The secu rity and defence sec tor remains the least devel oped and con sol i dated ele ment within all EU
com mon pol i cies.

· NATO as a mech a nism of  trans at lan tic unity and sol i dar ity remains the most effec tive instru ment to 
meet cur rent chal lenges and guar an tee secu rity in Europe and the world.

· Today none of  the inter na tional insti tu tions is able to deal with insta bil i ties and con flicts in the
world. For exam ple, given its recent decline in effi ciency, the U.N. has sought to coop er ate more
often with NATO in con duct ing peace keep ing and peace mak ing oper a tions.

· In this regard, any trans at lan tic dis pute that is moti vated by a domes tic polit i cal agen da not only
under mines trans at lan tic unity and sol i dar ity but affects the Alliance's abil ity to meet global chal -
lenges. As a result, a third party may win!

· The new ini tia tive to estab lish  an “all-Euro pean secu rity sys tem” is directed against trans at lan tic
unity and sol i dar ity and seeks to push the United States out of  Euro pean affairs.

EU AND NATO ENLARGEMENT

Enlarge ment of  the EU and NATO is another key issue exert ing influ ence on global secu rity. I am
con vinced that fur ther enlarge ment will con tinue to strengthen secu rity and sta bil ity. For exam ple, the
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new mem bers’ access to the Euro pean Union and North Atlan tic Treaty Orga ni za tion has enlarged the
space of  peace, sta bil ity and secu rity in Europe.

Unfor tu nately, some inter nal prob lems and dis cus sions within the EU and NATO as well as some
external mes sages, threats and intim i da tion are pre vent ing these orga ni za tions from imple ment ing fur -
ther enlarge ment pol i cies. In the case of  the EU, it was the ref er en dum's fail ure in Ire land; in NATO’s
case, it was the Bucha rest Sum mit and the odd dis cus sion over the name of  the coun try.

DIRECT REPERCUSSIONS ON UKRAINE

Pro cesses related to trans at lan tic unity and sol i dar ity as well as to the enlarge ment of  NATO and the
EU all have direct reper cus sions on Ukraine. Today Ukraine is already a net con trib u tor to peace and
secu rity in Europe and beyond.

· Ukraine is the only non-NATO coun try that par tic i pates in all NATO-led oper a tions.

· Ukraine par tic i pates in all EU secu rity-related oper a tions. I believe that the Euro pean Union Bor der
Assis tance Mis sion (EUBAM) is a unique and suc cess ful oper a tion which may serve as a pilot pro -
ject for other regions.

Dis cus sions prior to and dur ing the Bucha rest Sum mit over the Mem ber ship Action Plan (MAP) were 
rather dra matic. Some Euro pean coun tries stated that Ukraine was not ready to par tic i pate in the MAP.
These state ments appear quite strange to me because, as Ukraine's For eign Min is ter at the time, I had an
oppor tu nity to par tic i pate in 2006 in the nego ti a tions over the MAP. The main ques tion then was not “if ” 

but “when” Ukraine would receive the MAP¾would it be dur ing the For eign Min is ters meet ing or dur -
ing the NATO Sum mit in Riga?

Regard ing the cur rent sit u a tion and Ukraine’s chances to join the MAP in Decem ber or April, the
unity and abil ity to resist exter nal pres sure is impor tant. Cer tainly Ukraine still has to ful fill its com mit -
ments under the ATP-2008, which in fact over laps with the require ments of  the Mem ber ship Action
Plan by 90%.

As to pub lic opin ion on the issue of  NATO in Ukraine, I won der if  some one there was pre oc cu pied
with it in 2002 or 2003 when Ukraine passed the leg is la tion that enshrined acces sion to the North Atlan -
tic Treaty Orga ni za tion as the ulti mate goal of  the Ukrai nian for eign pol icy. Nobody was pre oc cu pied
with the pub lic opin ion in 2004 when the “Strat egy of  Eco nomic and Social Devel op ment of  Ukraine
towards the Euro pean Inte gra tion for 2004 – 2015” was adopted under the full super vi sion of  Prime
Min is ter Vic tor Yanukovych. Accord ing to this strat egy Ukraine had to approve the Mem ber ship Action
Plan in 2004 and join NATO in 2008.

The sit u a tion with the poor pub lic sup port of  the stra te gic course towards the Euro-Atlan tic inte gra -
tion is very sim i lar to the sit u a tion pre vi ously observed in other East ern Euro pean coun tries, which has
proved that pub lic opin ion can be rap idly changed if  the soci ety gets access to the rel e vant infor ma tion.

Mem ber ship in the North Atlan tic Treaty Orga ni za tion is an ulti mate goal of  the Ukrai nian for eign
pol icy because it means greater sta bil ity and secu rity not only in Ukraine but also in entire Europe.
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Chapter 50

Dealing with the Future Security Environment

Admi ral Luciano Zappata1

OPEN ING REMARKS

I
 am the last obsta cle between you and the end of  the work shop! This gives me power over your per -
sonal free dom that I shall restrain from using pro vided you show your grat i tude at the end of  the
eve ning and toast my national foot ball team’s vic tory over Spain (this is my level of  ambi tion for

tonight)!
I will start by thank ing Roger for invit ing me. This work shop had great speak ers, great speeches, and

great dis cus sions, and I received a lot of  impor tant take aways. Thank you, Roger! And many thanks to
your very pro fes sional staff, to the great work, and to your hos pi tal ity.

Since tonight I rep re sent the Ital ian CHOD, I am also very pleased to extend to Roger, his staff, and all
the par tic i pants at the work shop the warm est appre ci a tion of  the Ital ian Min is ter of  Defense and my
CHOD, Gen eral Vincenzo Camporini. When you intro duced him, Roger, you pre sented him as an admi -
ral; actu ally, he is a true joint leader, so I am very happy for this special award.

Allied Com mand Trans for ma tion

 As the Dep uty Supreme Allied Com mander for Trans for ma tion, I work with this NATO orga ni za -
tion to lead the mil i tary trans for ma tion of  the Alli ance. To do this, my orga ni za tion works with Allied
Com mand Oper a tions (ACO) to sup port them in their mis sion, and with the indi vid ual nations that
deliver most of  the capa bil i ties. We do not want to dupli cate any of  their efforts; rather, we pro vide a
forum for bring ing national pro cesses together in a coher ent way to develop interoperable capa bil i ties.
And we do not just work within NATO; often we work with part ner coun tries, the coun tries of  the Med i -
ter ra nean Dia logue (MD), the par tic i pants in the Istan bul Coop er a tion Ini tia tive (ICI), and with con tact
coun tries. NATO, how ever, is a ref er ence point for interoperability, and has a well-proven stand ing com -
mand-and-con trol struc ture, which is well rep re sented here by Allied Command Operations.

Mil i tary trans for ma tion is a cycle in which con cept devel op ment and exper i men ta tion, inno va tion,
anal y sis of  les sons learned, and train ing com bine to facil i tate change and adap ta tion to new chal lenges. It
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does this main tain ing a del i cate bal ance between short-term require ments and a lon ger-term assess ment
of  threats and risks. It is not just hard ware; rather, it is more mindset and training.

We know that life is change; life is trans for ma tion. Last night, on the top of  Castel Sant’ Angelo, this
was very clear as I looked at this city that is so often called “eter nal.” But, what is new in our day? Are we at 
peace? Are new mil i tary threats com ing? What capa bil i ties do we need? How long will we be allowed to
think, dis cuss, and pre pare our selves for what is ahead? I am going to try to set the scene for your
thoughts and per haps com ments or questions.

THE NEW FAC TORS OF TRANS FOR MA TION

Admi ral Di Paola said that the new fac tors of  change are the “speed and span “of  change, and I fully
agree. How ever, I would add to these fac tors the world wide reach of  change and its exten sion to the
space sur round ing our planet. This includes the dis cov ery of  a new par al lel “ocean” whose waves are
elec tro mag netic (is its name Cyber?) but have the same char ac ter is tics of  all seas: pos i tive and neg a tive
oppor tu ni ties, trades and threats, trea sures and pirates, and so on. From the vir tual beaches of  this ocean
we can sail (or surf, using the slang of  the new sail ors, the Net peo ple), with out space and time con -
straints, with new ves sels pro vided to us by the IT era. This beau ti ful oppor tu nity is avail able to every -
body in a transversal, trans na tional, glob al ized way: One per son is as pow er ful as an army. The new
cyber-ocean is mak ing pos si ble the new ship ping routes—the Net—to a new world.

One other fac tor in the new change is that we all live in a glass house, with the eyes and ears of  the
media ever pres ent every where.

THE FUTURE SECU RITY ENVI RON MENT

Dur ing the course of  this work shop we looked at var i ous sce nar ios and dis cussed them. We all saw
how dif fi cult it is to deal with them: In this global world, local and global issues are closely linked, and
each affects the oth ers, often unpre dict ably. I don’t want to make any attempts to pre dict the future. Our
wise Sec re tary Gen eral, in a recent speech, recalled that the old crim i nal code of  New York con sid ered
pre dic tion to be a crim i nal offense. I don’t like Castel Sant’ Angelo jails—they’re cold in win ter, hot in
sum mer, with no air conditioning at all!

 But what can we expect in the future? How can we describe the future secu rity envi ron ment and the
chal lenges we have ahead? To what extent does resolv ing a prob lem cre ate new ones?

Recently we started a pro ject called Mul ti ple Futures. Rather than pre dict the future—if  we could do
so, we would ded i cate our selves entirely to our finances—we are try ing to help illus trate the chal lenges
and their impli ca tions that deci sion-mak ers may face, and better under stand and ana lyze how we may
best orga nize and equip our forces and define our future capa bil ity require ments. We will be ana lyz ing the 
global trends and key driv ers in the future secu rity envi ron ment. This work will help us to under stand the
resul tant impli ca tions in terms of  poten tial threats and risks to our pop u la tions and val ues and then help
frame the dis cus sion on future chal lenges and mil i tary impli ca tions in terms of  roles and mis sions. For
exam ple, which capa bil i ties must we develop, and within what timeframe? Nations are now fully involved 
in this pro cess through their insti tu tions and aca de mia. Our aim is to bring them together, with out dupli -
cat ing their efforts, and so far we have had an enthusiastic response.

Admi ral Di Paola pro vided us with a few of  the key driv ers. The Sec re tary Gen eral also talked about
them in a recent speech. We have found through discussions in dif fer ent forums, that, although there is
quite a uni form view, there are some dis tinc tions, which is good because it ensures that we take into
account most views. We want to be as inclu sive as pos si ble: The future belongs to all. 
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THE EURO PEAN DREAM

A few years ago I wrote a paper for the Uni ver sity of  Pisa, located in another his toric Ital ian city, about
a pos si ble “Euro pean Dream,” in the fash ion of  the “Amer i can Dream.” After the dev as tat ing Sec ond
World War, our Euro pean fathers had a dream for us, their chil dren: Never again to have war in Europe.
NATO has pro vided the sta bil ity and peace needed to develop such a dream, and Europe is now grow ing. 
Some clear exam ples: Our fathers suc ceeded in cre at ing a com mon cur rency, the euro, and today we can
drive across our bor ders with out con trols and with no need to show our EU cit i zen pass ports. The great
changes in his tory have come from dreams. I don’t know if  we Euro pe ans have a dream, but I believe we
strongly need one (and, I would add, we deserve one). This, I think, is the chal lenge for our Euro pean
political masters and our military.

One dream I have is the birth of  a Euro pean armed force. This seems to me the best way that Euro -
pean nations can better con trib ute to NATO in times of  dra mat i cally decreas ing resources. But I am part
of  the mil i tary, and the mil i tary can dream only at night. So let’s come back to reality.

To close this event, I would like to involve all of  you by hav ing you ask ques tions, some of  which I
hope will be pro voc a tive, because those pro vide the best oppor tu ni ties for open talks.

QUES TIONS AND CONCLUDING REMARKS

Can we remain dom i nant in con ven tional wars while improv ing mil i tary-oper a tional effec tive ness in
the new irreg u lar wars? Must our nations invest and coop er ate inten sively to main tain tech no log i cal
suprem acy in the tra di tional areas of  warfare? 

Gen eral Camporini told us about tech nol ogy fas ci na tion. Indeed, we have the same ten sion in our
HQ, and our Com mander, Gen eral Mattis, who is an expe ri enced sol dier, warned us about sur ren der ing
to this fas ci na tion and I agree very much. So, how much must we rely on tech nol ogy? Is this an area on
which we must work, or do we need to look more at other aspects? Where will C.A. lead us?

Infor ma tion tech nol ogy, we were reminded, is a two-edged sword that enables ter ror ist groups to
fight on the same level as we do in the cyber-ocean and to net work in an unprec e dented man ner. Is this a
new bat tle field? How much of  it is the domain of  the mil i tary, how much of  it is national space, and how
much of  it is inter na tional space, like the oceans? We have come to rely on mobile phones, we are in the
pro cess of  abdi cat ing our map read ing in favor of  the GPS, and we are sur ren der ing more and more of
our abil i ties to net works, which in turn are becom ing more vul ner a ble. As cit i zens of  the world, we feel
per son ally under con tin u ous sur veil lance by the Big Brother antic i pated by Mr. Orwell: through our
credit cards, video cam eras, cell phones with or with out GPS, e-mail, PDAs, net worked games, Internet
shopping, and on and on.

If  cli mate change opens new sea routes and oppor tu ni ties in the north ern seas, what capa bil i ties will
we need to ensure our secu rity? Could the Artic Ocean be sub ject to inter na tional status?

If  we are to con duct future oper a tions with part ner nations, should interoperability, col lab o ra tion, and 
infor ma tion shar ing be our pri or i ties if  we want to be effec tive and suc cess ful? Are we to link and syn -
chro nize our action with other orga ni za tions? When imple ment ing the com pre hen sive approach at the
oper a tional level, in order to act in a coor di nated way and apply a wide spec trum of  instru ments, we need
to net work and develop syn er gies with major actors, such as the EU, the U.N., and the various NGOs. 

The mil i tary needs to plan with a hori zon of  10 to 20 years. How ever, we heard con cern that the polit i -
cal level is drawn to a nearer-term view by the need to respond to the short-term needs of  elec tor ates.
What are the incen tives to draw short-terms views toward the long term?
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In that respect, how do we com bine the les sons learned from oper a tions in Afghan i stan with those
gained from real is tic train ing? To what extent must we lock on to the cur rent bat tle and look at the long
term?

How much do we need to develop in sup port of  the cur rent oper a tions, and how much do we need to
ded i cate to the next fight?

The mil i tary needs to be given a mis sion and polit i cal direc tives. If  we do not receive these, we might
not be able to deliver what you want from us and there might be a dis con nect. What mil i tary prob lems do
you want us to solve? We might not be in agree ment about what the future will be, sim ply because a
degree of  unpre dict abil ity will always exist, but we will share a vision. From my lim ited per spec tive, the
more NATO and the EU have in com mon, the better it will be for all of  us. There is only a lim ited pot of
resources, and we are acutely aware of  the need nations have to develop one set of  capa bil i ties that can fit
all. Ulti mately, interoperability remains the only guar an tee that we have spent our money—how ever lit -
tle—wisely. In Afghan i stan, the fail ure to do so cost lives.

While the future may be filled with risks, every risk is a hid den oppor tu nity. A vision can help us walk
to the future with eyes wide open. The scar city of  resources and the threats to our peo ples must become
fac tors of  unity. We must remem ber that the world is so lit tle that every body can now rock the boat!

Now, more than ever, it is wise to quote an Amer i can sol dier who used to say, “Have a dream.” We
need a vision of  where we want to be in the next years. Afghan i stan, argu ably, is sug gest ing a direc tion,
but the short and the long term must be com bined, start ing now, to ensure that global secu rity remains an
achiev able objec tive in the decades to come.

We now have three dif fer ent net work enablers: oceans, cyber-space, and space. Oceans inter con nect
nations through an inter de pen dent net work of  rela tion ships. Cyber-space allows the free flow of  infor -
ma tion, the most impor tant com mod ity of  the post-Indus trial Age. Finally, space allows the exploi ta tion
of  free dom of  move ment and pro vides a new fron tier. Together these dimen sions pres ent tre men dous
oppor tu ni ties and risks. But we must con tinue to drive the transformational pro cess to be more adap tive
and respon sive to new chal lenges and changing conditions.
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